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V hen iii the Catulina Mountains, they were attacked by n
body of eiti/.
under Messrs. 8nmamego and UMtherwood
Innu Tuseon. Ariz., and a Isiy wlio Imd been reoeutly cap
tured by them was recaptured. They were prosseil south
by ('apt. IA'IIO and Lieut. l):t\ ls, Capt. Lawton and Lieut.
IA Pi
*o HAKNWKI.I., wife of Mr. Itenj. HarnJohn lligclow. Jr., lOih Cm., anil in passing through the
. , entered into rest Tuesday, a6th Oct., aged
Putagouiu Mountains, they were intercepted by Lieut. R. L).
••as tinned, from her late residence, Friday afterWalsh, 4th Cav., June u, with a loss of much of their equip
ment* uutl stock. They were then pursued by Capt. Law•
ton
amfCapt. J. G. MeAduin-. »d ('av., into Souortt for tbesecof friends will feel this loss. T he poor will look
»ud time, 't't^e^s• movomeut* occurred in the Districts com
manded by Cols. Royal), Shatter, VVude, and Mills, who made
'lr,i| to supply her place. The Church will miss
>xoelleot (lis|Misitious of ttioir troop*.
i her seal, a society was organised which has alFrom that time, Gapt, Lawton with a fresh comma nd asiidy done inva uable work in the parish, and her influence was
lumed tho arduous and ditlleult task of pursuing them con
tinuously through the hroken, mountuiuous country, of Hoon at the present time. But home is the sphere
Qora. for nearly three months.
111 which Christ an character exerts its power most efficiently,
In this remarkable pursuit he followed tliein from one
How often will h •r counsels now return to mind! But her work
J®J5jF° °f mountains to another, over tbo hlgnost |>eaks. often
8,000and 10.000 fi*u above the level ot the sea, and frequent
there will not pe tsh her memory will remain as an inspiration
ly in the depths of the cations, whore the heat ill Juiv and
to tbOM
loved, to serve her God, imitate her virtues, follow
August was of rroplcat Intensity.
A portion of the command leading on the trull were with
steps, and to secure a renewal hereafter of that intercourse so
out rations for live duys, tlirre days ocing the longest contin
sous now to remember, and so passionately desired in the
uous iH t lod. They subsisted on two or three door killed by
•late darkness occasioned by its loss.
H. ;.
the scouts and mule meat, without salt. The pack trains had
tx-cn delayed by the roughness of the road and tho difficulty
1
in follow lug tlie trail.
A |K>rtlon Of Gapt. I^nwton's command consisted of picked
I lie kev. John H. Burton, Rector of Grace Church,
Infantry, a jairt of the time under command of Lieuts
Henry Johnson, Jr., and C. P. Terrett. 8th Inf., Lieut. 11. C.
Ridgway, in the Diocese of Pittsburgh, lias been called
H'-usun. 4th lav.. Asst. Surg. I.eouard Wood, Lieut. T. J. i
i<> the Church of the Messiah, Gwynedd, Pa.
Bishop
Hif '
" Lieuts. J, J. Hadeu and 8, E. Smiley, *tlv I
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OHIO STATE J00RNAL,
NOVEMBER 5. 1886,
Gambler.

There was a narrow escape from a tragedy
here Tuesday night
A party of Keuyon
college students were boisterously cele
brating Professor Tappan's election, and so
disturbed Rev. Dr. H. \V. Jonea that he fired
several shots at the crowd, one of the bullets
striking a student named Curtis Claypriole of
Columbus in the fleshy part of the thigh, but
fortunately missing any of the. important
arteries. The bail has not yet been extracted,
but no serious results are apprehended. Dr.
Jones formerly resided at Louisville, Ky.,
and is an Episcopal divine of wide acquaint
ance.
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NOVEMBER 13. 1886.

NOVEMBER 17. 1886.

LITE REPUBLICAN,
NOVEMBER 10, 1880 '

A WELCOME TO HURD.

On tire War Path.
The students at Kenyon had an unu- i
anal celebration of the Hallowe'en sea
son this jear. They were engaged in
their demonstrations for three nights,
during which they collected and burned
nearlv all the signs in town, painted the
word "Ninety" in huge letters on the
front of Rosse ball and sawed oil the
cupola of new Hubbard hall, causing it
to break the slate of the roof and dash
itself to pieces on the ground.
Then followed the startling denoue
ment of Tuesday night.
"Teddy"
Claypoole, the injured senior, was re
moved to Columbus on tbe day follow
ing tbe shooting.

A Heartless Suggestion.
Indianapolis Journal.

For He is a "Jolly Good Fellow," Dontcher
Know.

How would it do to elect Frank Hurd
to the Bulgarian throne? His election
would not be contested, nor would he
have any trouble in persuading his con
stituents that American industries do not
need protection.
—

Special to the Ohio State Journal.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 12.—The coming cf

Ohio's free trade advocate to the national
capital is heralded as follows by this morn
ing's National Republican:
"Frank Hurd is coming to Washington,
and Washington will be glad to see him, for
he is a "Jolly good fellow," and undoubted
ly believes he is doing his duty when he
rides his hobby at a galop, and we under
stand that his political corpse will be ready
for a wake whenever the brethren call for it.1

All Distinguished Democrats.
Cleveland Leader.

Frank Hurd and William It. Morrison
know how to sympathize with that other
distinguished Democrat, the Hon. Paddy
Ryan, who was knocked out at San Fran
cisco.
—
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PUBLISHED EVEltY SATURDAY1.
NEW YORK, HATUHDAY, NOVEMBER C, 1880

TIIK OPERATIONS IN ARIZONA.
ANNUAL ITEI'OItT or GENERAL MITES.
111:AI»YCAIT RMIS DEPARTMENT or ARIZONA,

Ar-BirguERoUB, N. M., Sept. 18,1880.

To the Aunt. li'Jf. Grp., Div. of the Pacific, Presidio, San
Prancmcv ( ill.'
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" ' ' ' !' V h o n o r t o s u b m i t m y i t t i u u n l r e i x i r t a s f o l ''
'
April I received the following instruc-

ll. q. or THE ARMY, WASHINGTON, D. C., April 3,1880.

difficult service uiderKt.'Llghto^&r
*
w *** a v ivv •

Diatarhnnoe Rexentml Hy a Preacher.
HPiexUAL OIHPATCn TO TBI Kxacr&Es.
MOUNT VKRNON, OHIO, November 8.—Gam
KiiXlV c'hle'f0quarter master**0? tMstHew,re'p?rt of M»J»r
bler, four miles oast of bore, was tbe scene
efficient officer ha*rende^ miwt im^f L^Purtment. This
sthorouirli oriranlzHf inn mwi! ? *mP°rtant UH8l**tanc<» in tbe
lust nlghtof whut might have been a deplora
^portatlon
ble tragedy. A party of Kenyon College stu
public funds, and /.leui* It. ni.n' w '".^"^'mmt of tliA
,,d
Patcl)
entitled to espe^u mention }! P ,h°r,
"
dents were boisterously celebrating Prof.
service as A. A. g. M.
'or their arduous and effloient |- Tatipan's election, and so disturbed Rev. Dr.
H. W. Jones that be tired several sbols at tbe
crowd, one of tbe bullets striking a student
named Curtis Claypoole, of Columbus, In tho
THE REPUBLICAN.
fleshy part of the thigh, but fortunately miss
ing any of tbe lmportunt arteries. The ball
. NOVHMBRR 3, 1886 .
has not yet been extracted, but no serious re
sults are apprehended. Dr. Jones formerly
Konyon College Notcn,
resided at Louisville. Ky., and is an Episco
pal dlvlue of wide acquaintance.
President Iiodine returned from Chi
cago last Thursday.

Monday, All Saints' day, according
to the usual custom, was Founders'day
JH!<LasS'ich, a holiday, short services

inn. A, / an A. Mites, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas:

I In- I ii'iitonunt (•enenil directs that on assuming comtunid
l>"|»«rteuent or Arizunu. you Hx your hendV'ul'iit |l."|M,,arll>'nt" r M raotno point on the Southern
lb 'llrei is fhul the irn-atest care Is- taken to prevent the
' ' "'l " '•oMllitlOH uinomr the rrlcntlly Indians in your
coniionod Mini thai the most, vigorous operation* looking to
I MM miction ..r capture «r the host lies he cnwelnssly cur1
"l>
"i not Wish locmbariuss vou by undertaking
, r, ,
wfnS
yw ?lKJcl,Ju lusfrtuiilolls ill relation to
"i unions ngMlnst the hostile*, but It Is deemed udvlsubk) to
siigge-t tile necessity or maklug active and prominent use
oi tiR " 8ulnr troops „r y„„r command. It Is desired that
J on proi fed to Arlxona us soon as practicable.
(Signed)
|{. DRUM. Adjutant General.
I:!w/eh r,.!'"'? (U'l,ay "* Prfrioable, 1 proceeded to Fort
Aiiril I'm jssi'i
assumed comraaml of the Department,

were held in the church, after which
the following students were matriculat
ed; Sophwmore, • Chauncey Hoffman;
fieshmen, Messrs. JJodine, Granger, G.
II. Harris, J,ozier, ltambo, McClelland
and loung.

Mrs. M. M. Granger and daughter, of
/anesville, were on the Hill, over Sun
day, visiting her son, Mr. Sherni. Granger.
he Milnor hall cadets held dress pa
rade on the base ball grounds Monday
afternoon
drill was very good

I
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Jno rreshmau class, to show that
Sbrv s,tillpaIive',h»n« the class of
g7,
0880 hal1' hwt 'J,|'nrsday
At the meeting of the glea club last

3't y eve,Jin^ AH- It. c.
iV
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M.IS
elected secretary.

pai k-tntlo capable of carrying two months' provisions with

Woo

Hunting is a favorite pastime with

1

I* HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
(Htlclai Paper of

the Countj.
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A party of Stmlonh nt Gambicr were
q i'lo hilanous, Tueaday night, over the
cloc ion returns, and painting things n brilhant curnnno at Die prospects of Prof 'fun

down the ,Santa (>U7

the amount of ga,me they bring in it

1
appears to be plentiful,
Several of tho students went home

.

Saturday and staid until Tuesday

Shot In tbe Leg.
iuesday night, while some of the
students of Kenyon were painting the
town of Gambler red over the election
Giey assailed the house of Hev. D r II'
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THE GAMBIER SHOOTING.
Professor Jnnies Savs i»e »
Mean to Hit-CUvDo«i r0""" Did Not
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' free schools in Ohio,

J

1886.

Juni-s Cinjponlo D.mi.
Mr. James Caypuoie, who retired from
active business life iu the fall of 1883
after a career in Columbus beginning in
184S, died at the family residence ou Oak
Dtieet y^s'erday morning at 11 o'clock.
Boru in Otiihioothe on January 1, 1820
became to Oo'uruhm ou attaining hi,'
maj rrity to keep ihe book- of ,h"
dry-goods store of D r. Woodbury and
Uw.
Uecm.. pZlUr it
h ifc.
k , wm.iuw, ua.il 1 S.J4
la ]80o he embarked iu the wholesale
hoot and shoe trade with Mr 0 F Will
when'"m?1® {V,rtn*rB.hiP laeterl until 1877,

//r/f///•/_
compelled to retire hy failing he lib

ftZ'ft/»'-Jr/'/y:. / r r / z f r z z / y / j , / / ' ,

The School Commissioner.

The New England Journal of Educaon, of which Superintendent C. 0. Dadeon of Alliance is the Ohio editor, saya:
Ohio having gone Republican at the reint election, Hon. LeRoy D. Brown will
' succeeded hy Dr. E. T. Tappan as the
ate commissioner of common schools
ter the second Monday of July, 1887.
he commissioner has made an able admistratiye and executive officer, and he
as a strong candidate before tho people,
ho commissioner-elect iB a college prossor of long experience and has won
any honors in the teaching profession
tving been president both of the Ohio
"'of the National Teachers'associations. I
administration of our school affairs !
,liko his predecessor, receive the
pportand co-operation of all the I

28,

DDIY
Or.AYrooi.K— JAMES OLAVPoots ntbts
m°,nlnft'Dccombrr 27. at ll^o'ob'nkl' °U
FuiM- a w.diiewiay, December 29, at 2 r>. m„
from ih • r#*»d n. e
l?roe*
•

D e c . 23, 1886.

The Kokosing Band, which possesses considerable
worldly wisdom, spent one evening on the ice, gratui
tously discoursing music for the skaters. The next eve
ning they gave a supper at Rosse Hall, for the purpose
of raising money for defraying some of their expenses.
It was very well attended, and the receipts were satis
factory. It is proper to add also, that the oysters were
satisfactory. Report has it that the Bishop of Ohio is
a very graceful skater, and that until a few years ago he
was frequently seen in the winter gliding over the ice on
the Kokosing. This would be a good time for him to
return to Gambier and renew such experiences.

ft/

!&»/„>,/

Ho Will Writs for ft Kree-Trn<le No wipapsr.
sp"Olai to its Ohio auto Journal.
WAHMIKOTON, Deo. 1-Frank Hurd, who
lua been in the city lor aeveral days consult
ing congressional friends about legislation
this wintir and looking after appointments
for his section of Ohio, does r.ot hesitate to
discuss his proposed free-trade organ at To
ledo. He does not think, however, that the
project will be launched underayear's time,
and thinks that it may be postponed until
the opening of the campaign of 1888, He will
only pe identified with the paper as a con
tributor and will have nothing to do with its
Management. He thinks that an article from
its pen will have a potent influence in a
sommunity where he is known. He declares
ti.ot lie lias no ambition tobccome o journalst, and adds parenthetically that he mav
save no ability for it. He thinks tho organ
iv,? ?n °ut8r°wth of one orseveral of the
istnbliahcd publications at Toledo, and that
t is more likely to be a weekly than a daily
?rank has an idea that the "soaking in "
irooess can be made more effective in sevenlay doseB than by daily dribble. He reiteritea again and again that he has no idea of
caving Toledo, and says that he will conInue to practice law there.

CLEVELAND,

GAMBIER.—Jack Frost has*taken possession of the
hill. As I write, before a glowing open fire, in a room
whose walls could tell many interesting tales, I care not
for the presence of our Arctic friend, except in pity for
those who cannot drive him from their homes. He did
a handsome thing in spreading a sheet of clear ice over
the Kokosing. Prudent persons at once filled their ice
houses, and old and young flocked to the river with their
skates. The skating was splendid, and the sport was
indulged in by day and by night. The moon was full
just at the right time, and, for a week, happy children,
cadets, students, teachers and villagers found skating
their chief recreation.
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We are grieved to be obliged to record that the Rev.
Geo; W. Williams, of Newburgh, Cleveland,J who has
I just accepted a call to Sharon, Pa., was taken suddenly
ill with pneumonia, and is still in a very critical con
dition. His goods were already packed and shipped
to Sharon, his home Is desolate enough, and his moth
erless children are cared for by strangers. We pray
God to be very merciful to liirn and them.
At latest
accounts Rev. Mr. Backus of Dedham, Mass., was
scarcely better, and his father-in-law, Rev. Dr. Burton,
of Cleveland, still remains with him. The issue seems
doubtful. Prayer is also offered of the Church contin
ually, for him and his afflicted family.
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Some of our readers will remember that at the meet
ing of the Board of Trustees last June, in response to
a request of the Regents of the Grammar School, cer
tain changes and improvements were ordered, with a
view to enlarging the capacity of the school. The ar
rival this week, of two pupils from Wisconsin, fills every
vacancy in the school. Besides thus flourishing in num
bers, the work of the school has been going on very
satisfactorily. The system is the same as last year, with
an increase of teachers. Dr. Rust, with his admirable
corps of assistants, is developing a school that is prov
ing its usefulness by the results to the pupils. I think
that, judged by their standard, it will be found to be
without a superior among our Church schools. The
question of additional lodging room now presents itself.
The dining room and school room will accommodate a
hundred boys. There is no doubt, however, that the
Trustees will provide whatever room is necessary for
the development of the school. Its present organization
and work answer the needs of a large class of boys,
and they have very freely taken advantage of them.
The present possession of Harcourt Place by the Re
gents of the Grammar school, will preclude the necessity
of declining desirable boys who may wish to enter the
school. But the desirable opportunity which Harcourt
offers for the establishment of a school for girls, will
render their possession of the place very uncertain. The
fact that the Bishop of the Diocese now gives the pro
ject of establishing in Gambier a school for girls his
cordial assent and approval, will make the opportunity
still more desirable. Where is some sensible man who
will buy that property, remodel and improve it, and
make it all it ought to be for the purposes of a girl's
school, and then present it to the Church ? Rightly
manned, it would flourish from the start ; for it could be
made such a school as does not now exist in Ohio—a
school that would be appreciated and patronized by in
telligent and thoughtful people.
The Executive Committee of the Trustees met here
this week, but the result of their deliberations has not
been made known. Rev. A. F. Blake of Avondale, a
member of the committee, is in Gambier this week vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Alfred Blake. Dr. Francis W.
Blake, who spent the summer here at his mother's with
his bride, has returned to Columbus, O., for the prac
tice of his profession. Possessing natural gifts far above
the average, a graduate of Kenyon, having received his
professional training under exceptional advantages in
Ohin ;ind NPW York, it is exnected that the lame SUC-

The weekly meetings of the Phi Beta Kappa Society
an profitable and enjoyable. The social meetings which
alternate with the regular meetings are particularly
pleasant. They thus far have been held at the homes
of Prof. South worth, President Bodine and Dr. Jones./
The College term closed last Wednesday, the 15th
inst. The term at the Grammar School will end on the
22nd.
A female tramp from Canada was recently killed in
Gambier. She trespassed on one of the farms in the
valley, and was shot by the owner. Death did not im
mediately ensue, but the injury was so great that, by the
order of President Bodine, who took a warm interest in
the case, she was killed by chloroform. She was ex
ceedingly handsome, being a member of the noted fam
ily of Snow Owls. Her body was purchased by Pres
ident Bodine, and now, beautifully mounted, it occupies
a prominent place among the ornaments of his house.
The family of the Rev. Dr. Win. J. Junkin,of Charles
ton, S. C., the father of Mrs. Dr. Rust, have been mak
ing a visit to Gambier. Dr. Junkin is Pastor of West
minster Church in Charleston, and has been for the last
few weeks in some of the larger cities of the north, pre
senting to thejPresbyterian churches the needs of the
stricken churches in Charleston. Dr. Junkin is one of
the four delegates from the Presbyterian Church South
appointed to confer at an early date with delegates from
the same church North with reference to the reunion of
the Southern and Northern churches. This would be
a step towards the church unity which Christian people
everywhere are anxious should be established without
delay.
LUKE.
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was attended dt over 200 jpiosts, Inoludtiifr some from
New-York, was hold at tuo norrne of the bride's ipother,
Mrs. Robert Sturgfs, on Rlttonhoiiso Bouorh. from C uutU
7 tfclock.
O BI T D A R T ,
CHARLES SHORT.
Professor Charles Short, wlo tor a number of years
has been the Proteasor of Latin In Columbia College,
diod yesterday irom Brlght's disease at his home, No.
32 Wost Slxtieth-st. For tho last ten years ho Buffered
from kidney troubles which gradually inoreused, aud
about three months ago he was compelled to give up
aotive work in his department in the oollogo. During
that timo he was confined to his home exoopt at inter
vala when ho managed to got to tho college tor a short
time.
Professor Short was born in Haverhill, Mass., in
1821, and was tlio son of Charles Short. Ilis father
was not oiigagod in a profession. Mr. Short first
atteaded sohos at the Bradford Academy, and later
entorod tho Phillips Andover Academy. Ho entered
Harvard College in 1842 and graduated with high
honors. On leaving college he returned to the Phillips
Academy and beoaino its assistant master. Ho
stayed there only one year and left it to boootne
master ot the Public Classical School In Roxbury,
Mass. This position was filled by him lor six years,
and In 1833 he entorod a private classical sohool In
Philadelphia tvs its principal. Ten yct.rs later he was
called to the president's chair in the Kenyon College
In Ohio, nn Episcopal college, and filled that position
until 1867. During his countotion with the Kenyon
College he taught classes in intellcotual and moral
ptdloBopby.
Wlion Dr. Antlion, professor of Greek In Columbia
College died, Dr. Jfenry Drisler. who was then pro
fessor of Latin, was oalled to tne (Jreek chair, and
Professor Short succeeded him as tho professor of
Latin. During tho last twenty years Prolessor Short
led an exceedingly busy life, 'logethor with his duties
at the college lie wus extensively engaged in tho
literary field. He edited and added to Schauta and
u Advanced
7n , .1 '
Zunnife
Latin Exorcises," revised
Mitchell's " New Anclont Boography," nn.l wrote an
extensive essay on tho " Ordor ot the Greek NVoras."
lie also prepared a proflx lor Dr. Drisler's oditiou of
Yonge's "English Greok Lexicon," and in 3 870
revised Androws's " Freund's Latin Dictionary. Pro
fessor Short contributed largely critical articles to
many periodicals and reviews, but,most extensively
for The Ribliotheoa Sacra." lie was also prominently
identified with tho work of revising the Bible, nnd
from the beginning of tho work was an aotive member
of tho Amenoan Revision Committee.
At the time of his death he was engaged in a series
of artioles for "Tho American"Jourpal of Philology,"
published in Baltimore. He has been for many years
a vestryman in St. Thomas's Protestant Episoopal
Churoh*and was also a member of the Century ("lub.
Ho toaves a large family : the Rev. Charles Lancaster
Short, a Protostsnt Episoopal clergyman, now preach
ing in Melrose, Mass.; Edward L. Short, a member ot
tho law firm of Davios, Cole A- Rapallo, and Henry A.
Short, who Is oonneoted with Columbia College, are
hb sons. The funeral will probably bo held In St.
Thomas's Church on Tuesday.
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AH a result o/HE grand Christmas dinner,
over 15,000 pgbple will be well fed to-day,
who oiheurise would have suffered. A
glancetickets shows that five persons
inJJ^ainily is below the average. Convfuentlv the LEADER'S Christmas dinner
^ill be shared by a multitude almost as great
as the entire population of the city in 1850.
Among those who looked on the grand dis
play at the Tabernacle was Rev. J. Hochuly,
AN EPISCOPAL CLERGYMAN FBOK IOWA.
The reverend gentleman put his impressions
of the scene on paper and sends them to the
LEADER as follows:—
"1 must tell you what an exhibition of be
nevolence I witnessed here and the im
pression it made on me. For several weeks
past attention has been called to the pro
priety of providing a Christinas dinner for
the deserving poor of the city of Cleveland.
The
sum
of
$2,500 was asked.
The citizens generously responded. Much
care was exercised in ascertaining who were
really deserving aud tickets were given to
such, and only such were the recipients of
the favor. The dinner was furnished in
this way, 2,600 tickets were issued aud 2,600
baskets were purchased. In each of these
was put a dressed turkey, one loaf of bread,
half-peck of potatoes, half pound of butter,
one dozen onions, three oranges, a bunch of
parsley, and a can of oysters for the sick.
These baskets were brought in wngons to the
Tabernacle and there distributed on Friday.
The sightof this vastcollection of baskets, con
taining a plump turkey and cleanly dressed,
a large loaf of beautiful bread, etc., was a
sight that would bring tears of joy to the
eyeB.
Amidst the public and private cor
ruption that prevail in our land, it is grate
ful to behold such an exhibition of phi
lanthropy. It is like an oasis to the traveler
in the deserf.
It brings to the surface redeeming'traits in our nature and makes us
involuntarily think better of ourselves and
of our fellow beings. Nor could I help
thinking what a bond of union such
au expression of sympathy and kindred
feelings must produce between the rich and
poor. It is the hand of a magnanimous
people extending of their means to those
destitute of this world's comforts, and by
which they can also have ioy in this season
of sacred festivity. It will' verify to the
poor, to some extent at least, the words of
the angelic host who sang at the nativity of
Christ, 'Glory be to God on high, and on
earth peace, good-will to men.' It' brings
before the mind, also, a happy contrast be
tween this and past times, when the rich
lived on the oppressions of the poor.
Louis XIV. of Franco spent $10,000,000
lr • building
a paluce for Madam
Mumtenon, his mistress, and $50,000,000 for
palaces for himself. Aud this money was
extorted by taxation from the poor. It was
in part this intense selfishness and the gen
eral voluptuousness of royalty and of the I
rich that had eventually much to do in bring
ing on the terrible revolutions of 1780. But
such an exhibition of philanthropy as was
exhibited to-day at the Tabernacle will tend
to cement the rich and poor into u vast
stronghold. It will make the poor a defense
and ns guardians of the rich. It proclaims
the brotherhood of man and the common
fatherhood of God."
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asVTu'eTcl eCtiT°"
°rga"izati°» "as established
last I uesday, January nth, at Gambier. The object of
Brotherhood, as already well known, js
the spread of Christ's Kingdom among young men
No better field could be found for such an object than'
of Gambier. "Kenyan Chapter," as it is nI, ,ed
endeavor to stir up the students of the Institution!
.ere to a sense of their duty and power to do God's work
" bold up the standard of Christian usefulness, as the'

JANUARf

:::rsrhrw ^
wm

'"r "!°mcr «" cha«" members:
'• B. Bodine D D

P'""u

Ja"":S, D D'> Rec,or' Kev-

c ew"trr;:'t;rHA,b;ernL
H,Idreth. K. T. Mabley, Henry I
erth H
c
r^S ;d!n» W. H. Dewart, C. K. Benedict,*
Ge»'««'r-"ndley,
'h'ias I. Holibs Clirs fj5
' '"as- H- Arndt, Owen J. Davies.
O. J. D.

Th. Re»n|t |„ Indiana. / tt.?

' ^NDIAKAROLIFL. JAQ, 20—TH« T _ •'»
m"i")

'lot convention a
™'r. U'° .""me <l»oblB.i„.„),d unrnm.
"Ai 'i "
Priding officora that waa

W Ukra th^rt" P"1' """
! UrrSn 7 , AllVn" 3"
Th"."
4i

Tu?ple

75'

erv in.,, on i
*Qo eosfiion was
deotoUay kTnd!"" °0t m,rk»l1 bf 1W-
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Pour Old New Jtrn
IBKNTON, Jan. 27. — Rr iu
rank Hard tonislP
.esmnbly, addrcaaed Vh» .!? ?0,IM of
(riculluri on the qnejjloQ^"V
.vann. only audio, effect on th. L °A

[* ago the Kev John H 1
Above thirty
"»«•>* parishes a, CoT " '°°k Char«e of "•«
Stron^svi,,e.
/field occasional services
/'on Sunday 0f last week' hp?''' , 0flfic,a,in2 at
3 number of
f >nner parishioners in the con
fsday evening following li
"Mc^atlon- On the
/iristianity the S-ife-nn H t . Ivered his lecture on
•. histinie^lah
government, it was si. J . foundat,on-laying of
'c'P'es enter into the I. V" '? C'°Se,y Chris'ian
endent its continu- • '?g
nation, and how
>ices. The mo t i'"' e U'S ',een u,;,on Christian
,e«"re is tC lST,|and !°rdb,e P°rti°" °f
w,th the influence of
stian women and U! . Cea
The
of tellinj iU^tLlnl
is
f-'ited. it U)ee[s .1. s <Uld '"formation strikingly
W 11ear it can end ?°Pu ' th°UglU °f the ti"'^
S°°d W°'dS Sp°ken of
V'i'ient public men.
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Brotherhood of St. Andrew.-A new chao
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GAMBIER— Christmas Vacation.-We have 1
peculiarly
pleasant vacation
this ^nrisimas-tide
Christmas-tide.
f.
11
111 C .has
11 ;Iveen
h#*pn hallowed
Knli«
1—
1by frequent
<•
time
services o
sua! interest m the Church of the Holy Spirit
James has surpassed his best effort, in preachin,
t has been a great privilege to listen to his ser
Good music by a volunteer choir, under the lead
of Mrs. Butties, was a decided help in the set
•tour correspondent is constrained to think tha

Kulabto Nuptisli,
J^st week was announced the marriage
of Burchard,W son "•
of ex
VA President
A lOOiUuIU Hayes.
AlflytO 1
lomorrow evening
Avom'nr. Mi
AJI: - n. t
.
I
Tomorrow
ofl Cook, a niece of
Mra. Hayes and a member of the family,
will be married to Mr. Sherman, a younir
eouah J"™"
'hC ChUrCh °f the H0|V Spir
gentleman from tho South. The young
5
people, accompanied by Mr. and Mre
o? ou! DL'eT ' " V"y feW> if 1*"* °f
Hayee, will come to Columbus on Wedoel
Mi. Lev Buttles and son George from Clevelant
day, and on that evening Mita Marvetts
Andrews, the eccomplit-hnl daughter «,f
A fled horn Akron, and Professor Edwin K. Buttl,
SrPMrUR^h!f
B ami,hhumuiriedHobart College have been spending the holidays I
Th« th»
7 H- 1 ii4« ^ «hi« city.
trin ^ n* co°Ples
Itave for a
TaPPa" a"d Professor
-on have
have b'
^
trip to B-rmmlas, where they will be the
son
been enjoying
extended
visits from theii
«ur.t, ol Guurr.l uud Mrs.
™ ,'h'
spect've SonS, Mr. Charles Tappan of Montana,
latter being a Bisrer of Mr. Pout aad we,l
-leutenant Harry C. Benson, of the U. S. A. It J
known in Coltimbne society.
| grat.fying to the many friends of Lieutenant Benso
aTontgomei-j.sbtllrn.
read in the report of GeneralMiles, an extract from A
E'*Prosecuting Attorney R. B. Mont
your correspondent saw in a recent Cleveland paper
gomery was married Saturday to MM.
| handsome commendation of Lieutenant Benson for
Fannie Skillen of Wooster at the bride's
skill andI pluck m accomplishing a very difficult miss
home in that city. After a trip fo Westfor which he had been detailed. President Bodine ;
tern points they will make their home in
( aughters, Alice and Margaret, have spent their va
Oolumhns. The friends of both will wish
ihem success and happiness in their mar
•on in I renton and New York. The sleighing h
ried life.
been splendid for several days.
' , nK,,

ANTJARY

15, 1887

THE republican.
Deniodmtic Nominee In Indiana.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 14.-The Democratic

senators and representatives last night nomi
nated David Turpie for the United States >

W"?!*' ITB|RE? B'LLLOT8

WERE HAD-

JOSEPH E. »

McDonald led on the first with twenty-six
votes,a large scattering vote being cast for a
dozen or more candidates. McDonald last
two in the next b illot, while Turpie had but
four nn i Judge Nib a ik twenty-live, ' On tho
third l>allofc Turpie received forty-five votes
and M Donald but one. Four Democratic
Rnightsof Labor remained out of thecau
cus under pressure from a committee of their

Charles Short, LL.D., Professor of Latin and Litei
ture in Columbia College, died on Saturday afternoc
He was a graduate of Harvard Class '46. He was ;
instructor in Harvard for some years, and then becar
head of the Latin School at Roxbury, Mass., from when
he moved to Philadelphia. In 1863 he became Pres
to"'Columbhf°"

C°llcge' a"d rrom that col|ege

he cam

Rev. John Hochuly, of Fairfield, Iowa, has been ii
city for some days, with his headquarters*at the Lin
He has prepared a Lecture on "Christianity the Safeg
of the Republic," which has received strong comr
dation from such men as Drs. Dyer, Bates, and Bo
and the Hon. Felix R. Brunot, and since cominj
Cleveland, he has been engaged with the assistanc
Rev.,Mr. Duerr in putting it into German, and is 1
prepared to deliver it, either in German or Engl
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11 in the night the guests arrived
and departed—very many from Moline
and
Rook
Island.
In
those hourB between 600 and 700 people
paid their respects to the Bishop aad Mrs.
Perry. Among them were clergy of ail
denominations in the three cities- Rev
W. W. Silvoeter of St. Louis, and RBV.
W. P. Low of Dea Moines, were among
the clergy. And among the visitors from
abroad were Mr. and Mrs. Clifton, of
Clinton, who have passed thoalloted age
of three eoore and ten years. The faculty
and pupils of St. Katharine's hall called
in the afternoon, and those of Kemper
hall and Griswold college in the evening.
Btraaeer's orohestra fnrniohed delightful
music. Each guer* was decorated by a
badge of silk—floating bow—inscribed
with the monogram "S. P." and dates
"1862-1887." These were of various
haee—aud the wearers were escorted to
the refection, where Bremer presided, in
groups denoted by badge color.

_ //
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were in a half dozen rooms—too numer
for one apartment. They were from all1
parts of the country, as well as from
people at home. The articles in solid
silver alone were a great array:
The gifts of the Cathedral oon«reKationeilver berry bowl, ice creatn not and ti»h eetwere encased in exquisite boxes, highly orna
mented. end on ehette of silvered paper were
the names of the donors.
HI Kutharine'B Hall—Olive bowl and tongs.
Kemper Hall Masters and Pupils -Tete-a*Pl>oan and Students of Griswold College-Salt

'•€• <£&*,

set.
3

jj. sg Ritchie—Ico oroam eet, silver pitcher
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helpmeet, followiug the example of her
mother and grandmother. And both
S' THE SILYElt LINK.
It Encircles Bishop and Mrs. Perry. young people were desoended of New
England families proud of patriotism
Hosts of friends Near end Far, Flace and standing through the or as and
it—The 85th Anniversary of their
struggles whioh culminated in the or
Slurries—^The Brilliant Observance
ganization of the Kepubiio.
of IC—A Little History—The Friends,
The Rsv. and Mrs Perry had their
theOirts, the llellulits;of th*> Occa
home in Portland for a while—there Mr.
sion—Honor, Fame, Happiness,
and Mrs. N. P. Richardson, whom the
In the enmmer of 1860 or '61 Mies bride went to yisit in that good summer,
Sarah A. W. Smith, whose home was in lived. Afterwards they removed to
Q am bier, Ohio, went to Portland, Maine, Litcbfleld, OonneotioaS where the
to visit her sister—rher father, Dr. husband was reotor several years—and
Thomas Marthtr Smith, President of in '69 to Geneva, N. Y., whero ho beKonyon College, where he served as came President of Hobart college. And
proftsaor and executive seven years, in September, '76, to Davenport, where
little thinking when he bade her good he entered upon the arduouB dnties of
bye that ero her return her fate would Bishop of Iowa, to which oflioe he was
be fixed—and that too for a continuance unanimously oollod. His ten years of
of the course of life whioh had been the labor hore in bis high office—what ho
destiny of himself and her mother. For has accomplished so soon in his diocese
the mother was the daughter of Dr. —is grateful remembrance here and
Leonard Woods, who founded th? fa throughout the great diocese. The hos
mous theologioal seminary at Andov r, pitality of the Bishop's house, the works
and presided over it until his death. in obarity and philanthropy, in every
The seminary is his monument. But good oanse, of the Bishop's wife—these
at Portland she met Rev. Wrn. SteveDs have endeared both to those who know
Perry, rootor of St. Paul's. It was the them. It is a natural oareer for her—
old Btory—only in this case the course the coincidence spoken of in the refer
of true love ran smooth.
ence to the marriage. And Saturday
And on the 15th day of January, wan the
SILVER WEDDING
1862, the college president's daughter
and the young Priest who met her at Port day of Bishop and Mra. Perry. The
land, stood before the altar in the number of townspeople and of those
churoh at Qambier, and Bishop Bedell, from a distance who tendered their reof holy memory, pronounced them speets and good wishes personally, and
"man and wife," their intimate asso ttie congratulations from all parts of tin
ciates at their side as attendants, and land, by letter and by lightning, spoke
Qttmbier'a best people feeling the volumes for the feelings onerishod for
"Amen" of the bishop's blessing ia the them, near and afar. The Bishop's
house had been beautifully adorned for
depths of their hearts.
It waaja betokening of a strange coin the occasion by friends here.
Three o'olock in the afternoon was the
cidence, to j—this marriage of the
daughter and granddaughter of emi hour appointed for the reception. The
nent clergymen and eduoators, founders Bishop and Mrs. Perry received in
of schools, to one who was destine1 to the main parlor, with Miss Margaret
be a^ong the most eminont clergymen Ritchie of Litehfield, Oonn., Miss Anna
in the country and a founder of schools

Mrs. N. T. Richardson.—Oyster

Mrs. J. J. lliohardson-Bilver crumb

PMranlndUMr8.

Philip M. Crapo.-Orsnge

pitcher Mid eager bowl.
A. L. Chew, Geneva, N. Y —28 silver dollar*.
Miss Margaret Ritchie—$75 silver cortihcate.
A BONO.

"Respectfully inscribed to the Rt. Rev. Rkhop and Mrs. Perry on their silver wedding day
Jan. 15,1897"' was among the congratulations:
Wooden and Tin and Silver
And Gold are the wedding days;
For love grows ever inoro pr< oions,
Liko good wine, the longer it stays.
And that which to-day you cherish,
A quarter century olu,
Has gained in your hearts u value
More costly than silver and gold.
Tinged is your hair with silver,
The bloom of the antumn of life,
As welcome as that of your springtime
Ere the ohnroh made you man and wife
For love knows nothing of reason
Its ripane, renewal of bloom;
And it tills the summer and wintor
Of life wiili a vernal perfume.
Over your heads the silver
f Chavgaless sky appears,
Of<

a
A type
IJ \tv of yo
J \J :r
• s constant
vuuomo* o.ivoviva.
affection.

• That
Th dates *from your arly yours.
And 'he love that first tinged it wilh glory
Will shine on your evening rest;
As theeun that painted the morning
19 the same that glows in the west.

Pieaae aoo«pt I bo most cordial (rood
yonr friends, tho

wiBhea of

REV. DR

1862.

AND

MT.3. 0. 8 PEBCIVAL,

Waterloo, Iutvu.

TOACHING BEMEMBBANOE.

January 15th.

TO BISHOP AND MBS. PBB8Y.

Yoar loving ohiipreu of the c^cflrit! ttioix
of A. D.,188l to 1886,- f 8*.
Baruaboe parish, Moutrose, Iowa, j1'^
most heartily in congratulations arid in
the wish that you may celebrate you:
"golden" aud "diamond" nmnvcr3Lirkv*
aud be preserved in health, happairof
aud prosperity to the end of your dajo:
Washington Ga'lund, Benior Warden.
Charloa G. Moon, Junior Warden.
Anaio P. Rogers,
Eva Kennedy,
Dora RogeJs,
Lizlie Given,
Hadie
Andoreon,
Lille Ward,
Hattio Glassford,
Mamie Harmon;
Emma
V,'ardlow.
Henry Himmous,
Jessie Roes,
Clare Hahn.
Gracio Johuisso.
Ha^tie Coulter,
Annie Nnee.

From every part of tho oountry
OONGBATDL ATOBT TELEGIUM3

were received daring the day. I'he
Mrs. and William Garrett and Miss bishops of Chicago, Miivraubee, Quinoy,
f! ai rott, Uurlington—Tea caddy, black enamel,
Fond du Lae, Indiana and BpringMrs ' Green and Mrs. Belt, Cedar Rapiilsfieid Eeut their hearty wishes of
B Mrs 'XdhniralGlynn, Gonova, N. Y.-Bntter
continued
happiueso.
Friends
in
'lb-0 and Mrs. McDonald, Keokuk.—Olive
Geneva (aid 1'aimyr^, New Yorit,
f°Dr?and Mrs. Ringgold, Cedar Rapids—Sugar
wished to
be
remembered. Mr.
William P. Roes.—Preserve William Garrett of Burlington sent hie
flPMrs' C. D. Ely, New York-Salt sot.
his congratulations and bast wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Taylor. Chicago-Old
Father Daley, one of tho most promiFlorentine Roll.
_ . ,
ltov. and Mrs. Garrett-Fairy lamp.
Rev. S. H. and Mrs. Gurteon, New York- of the Roman Catholic clergy of the
provinoes sent his compliments from J
"Tr!
<!«»»
spoons
Windsor, Novia Sootia, in theae words:
Plr. and Mrs. Rogers—Salad fork.
r. Burling! >n—lea scoop. _
"Congratulations
to yonr Lordship and j
Mr. and Mrs. Cottiu, Philsdelphia—Ccke
Mrs. Ferry, and tfco fervent hope that |
knife.
_
- .Cbas. Jackson-Orange knife.
yon may celebrate yonr golden jubilee."
Dr.Soymour—Vingarette. . . . . . .
Mr. Mclvor. Cedar Rapids—Jelly knife.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Remey, of BariiugMr Thoe. Thompson—Silver ink Btand.
Mr and Mrs. D. T. Gillmaa, Mr. and Mrs J.
H Bolton, r. and Mrs. W. H. Beck, Sioux tou, added their good wishes. And
it .-—Cheese scoop.
, . T
„„„„
aud Mrs. Geo. E. Copeland—Ice cream there were many others whoso expres
sions of kindly remembrance uorved to
U Mr! and the Misses Miller, Waterloo-Berry
make the occasion more memorable.
aJTheIUv. Dean Hale-Vegetable fork.
And thus the the cilver joy of wod
Mrs. T. Kircher—Bouquet holder with bouded life was added to the fume, hoi or
QUMr. and Mrs. Haller-Fruit dish.
Bishop and Mrs. Stevens, Philadelphia-Siland happiness of tho Bishop aud his
3'Milts1 Beacocke, Litchfield, Conn.—Cheeee
wife.
':iMVr0'and

knife.

Hon,, and Mrs. Geo. J. Boal, Iowa City—
Orange knives.
al Mrs.' J. W. lily the, Burlington—Sugar
tongs.
LIBS Colburn, Washington—Oil portrait of
Mil
lUlh
Bryant.
__rs. Jas. L. Bevor, Cedar Ilapide—Dinner
cloth.
P1ise Roes—Olive spearer.
Judge P. Henry anu Mr. and PLre. James D]
Smythe.Buriington-Sugar bowl and spoon.
i !ur. and Mrs. Martindnle, Dee Moines—Cake
, lifter,
.
Rev. Bnd Mra. W. W. Silvester, St. I<ouie—
Silvermustard pot,
.....
Mrs. Brown, Boliovue—Embroidereu eilk bag.
Capt. Jarvis White—Olive spear.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mollen, Geneva, III —Silver
' oreain iug,
A Friend—Bon-bon dish and tongs.
A Friend—Silver
/v
rni'Liu""04»Yvi piwiioii
pitcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth,New York—Gravy spoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Allison, Sioux City-Salt
eot
Mr. and Mrs. Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Fidiar, Mr. and Mrs. W. M Grant, Mr. _ and
Mrs, A, Burrtiok, Mr. and Mre. J. H. Harrison,
Mr. and Mre. W. H. Fernald. Mr. an! Mrs. W.
8. Cameron. Mr. and Mn-. John B. Fidiar. Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Ryan-A handsome epeigne
with glass dishes.
_ ,
Mr. anil Mrs. John Hoyt—'"The Realm of
Tones."
Miss Richardson—Salad set.
A Friend -tlngar tongs and spoon.
Mr. and Mrs Selines—Basket of roses.
11«M.j. ssviiiitx—rionu mitr
umro
M Isaac RooLschild—Floral
Mrs. and Mies Cable—Hundeomo basket of
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TIIB NKW CHURCH or

llttrrourt Institute.
| Mr. II N. Hills, one of the regents of
"llarcourt place," has been in the city
the past two or three days soliciting
subscriptions to aid in the establishImentof Ilarcourt Institute for Young
1 LadieB.
He has met with flattering
sue -ess and feelB muob encouraged for
I the future of the enterprise. Ret our
people lend a helping hand to this pro
ject and place the school upon a firm
and enduring basis. Any aid, however
Blight will be thankfully and gratefully
received.

THE ADVENT, East '

Oakland, was opened on

Sunday last, the

J

rector, the Rev. H. I). I.athrop, D.l)., officiat
ing.

In his sermon the rector referred to the

work of

erecting the church, the cost of the

I building, the amounts subscribed and
and the debt still remaining.

paid,

The music bv

the quartette choir was prepared especially
for the occasion, and very well rendered.
Since the Rev. H. I). Lathrop became the
rector of the Church of the Advent, the old
church building has been found entirely inade
quate for the needs of
the proposition

1036 VALENCIA ST.
SAN FRANCISCO, • CALIFORNIA.

A Select School"! Y01& Ladies.
REV. EDWARD B. CHURCH. A.M., Principal.

The next session will begin Monday. Aug. 2.1886

the congregation, and

to build

pushed in earnest.

IRVING INSTITUTE,

a new

. r. REPUBLICAN.

church was

Money was raised, plans

were drawn and the building was begun with
HS little delay as possible. The new church
stands to the north of the old building and faces
the same direction, toward Twelfth avenue.
11 occupies nearly ail the lot owned by the
parish that is not occupied by the old building. It is one of the prettiest churches in
Oakland. It is prominent enough to be seen
Iroin nearly every point in the eastern part of
bast Oakland, and its neatly shingled roof
l i.scs above the tops of the surrounding houses.
I he style of architecture is gothic, with large
gables and low eves. It is reached from the
street by a short walk and a flight of steps of
easy ascent and graceful design. Inside of
tho doors are vestibules which open through
swinging doors, into the body of the church.
Through the nave run three aisles, one in the
center and one on each side. The church is
to be HI ianged so as to economize space as
much as possible.
The vestry will open from
the old building into the new. The founda
tions of the church are of brick, with wooden
framework, and throughout the interior and
exterior the building is finished in a substan
tial and at the same time ornamental manner.
The pews are large and comfortable, and will
lie supplied with luxurious cushions and easy
backs. ^ Hie seating capacity of the new
church is 400, and there will be little trouble,
from present indications, in filling it to over
flowing every Sunday. Tho old church will
be used as a Sunday School room, and for
holding extra meetings of all kinds in, and
will be arranged with this object in view.
The contract price of the building was $8,500.
1 he contributions, paid arid promised, amount
to $5,500. If no more be received tho debt
will only be $8,000, and this could be made
up in a very short time. But more contribu
tions are expected. Mrs. Charles Langley
gives a magnificent chancel window. The
cost will be $1,000. The oentral division is
beautifully illustrated by a picture of the Sav
iour, with hand raised, in the attitude of deliv
ering the sermon on the mount. Tho window
will be a memorial to the late Charles Langley, who was senior warden of the Church of
the Advent, San Francisco, when Dr. I.athrop
first became rector of that church in 1807.
The light that enters the church from the
transept windows, the large end window op
posite the chancel, the six side windows and
the two windows in the choir gallery will be
softened by cathedral glass of rich colors.
A lady residing in East Oakland makes a
memorial gift of altar chairs, sedilia and read
ing desk, all of carved oak. A chancel rail,
also of carved oak, is another gift. On the
left is the inscription, in carved letters:
"This is My Body which is given for you;" in
the center, "Do this in remembrance of Me,"
and at the right, "This is My Blood which
was shed for you." The children of the Sunday
School have considered the gift of a font, and
probably that will be their contribution. The
church owns no organ suitable for the new
edifice, and the small organ in the present
building will be used until a new instrument
an be purchased. The accoustic properties
were tested last week, and pronounced perfect,
rhe church is heated by furnaces. Wright
md Sanders are the architects.

Mr. VERNON., O., MARCH 0, 1887.
l'rof. Koutliworth'* lecture.
G. C. S. Soulhworth, A. M., Mcllvaine
professor of English literature and his
tory at Kenyon college, delivered his
lecture on "English Literature" at St.
Raul's Episcopal church, Mouday night,
to a good audience. Professor South-

PROGRAMME

JtifcnsR • esniPEST

worth is a polished gentleman and a
finished scholar and equipped with an
almost inexhaustible fund of informa
tion on his favorite subject, and treated
his auditors to a masterly exposition of
the second grand division of English lit
erature, extending from Shakespeare to
Hume.

FOR THE

— The next lecture at St. Paul's
church will be delivered by Dr. II. VV.
Joues, of Gambier, on "Marie Stuart."
President flodine. will deliver the third
lecture, and tickets for the three re
maining dues will be sold for 60 cents.

*I
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H 'cdnesday Evening, March 9, 1887.

A Girl's School at Gambier.

I

To the Editor of the Standard of the Cross.

[)ROBABLY no person now living has cause for deeper
. attachment to our institutions at Gambier than
the present writer. Unless he is very dull in learning,
he ought to discern and feel their interests as no other
one can ; and having no pecuniary interest, nor expec
tation of such interest, his judgment should be unbiased.
A half a million dollars have been invested there, the
gifts of devoted lovers of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, and thsse gifts are to be administered by the
present officials.
It appears now that the way is fairly open to establish
a Girl's School,Jprovided a sufficient sum can be raised
to start it.
What, then, are some of the reasons why there should
be a Girl's School at Gambier? In the judgment of the
present writer, the want of it for forty years past has
been the greatest hindrance to success and growth in all
its departments. Contemplate how Oberlin, Delaware,
Wooster, (.ranville, all younger than Gambier, with less
than half its means to start witli and grow upon, have
outstripped us completely. Why? Simply because
those who had sons and daughters could go there and
board and take care of them during their education, and
Gambier has only held its own. The Theological Sem
inary of Ohio and Kenyon College have been trying for
half a century to walk on one foot, and now we must
put the other to the ground or be left behind. I may
give other reasons for my decided convictions hereafter,
but meanwhile subscribe the sobriquet that was given
me at Gambier fifty-eight years ago.
OLD FATHER BRONSON.
CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, MARCH

FOR THE

3,

1887.

Hubbard Hall, Gambier,
ON
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MT. VERNON, O., MARCH 30,1887.
Doctor Starling's lecture.
The lecture delivered by Doctor Ster
ling in the basement of St. Paul's Church
on Monday evening, was exceedingly in
structive and interesting. Ifis subject.
"Earthquakes" was aptly selected, and
the fund of information he imparted to
hi® appreciative and intelligent audi
ence, during the time allotted for the
discourse, was simply prodigious. Dr
Sterling is a scholarly man and pos
sesses the happy faculty of transmittiug the technicalities of abstruse sci
ence, to the common understanding.
l'he impromptu charts prepared by Dr
Sterling, and the simple apparatus em
ployed by birn to illustrate the prog
ress, force and direction of seismic
waves, were strikingly effective. It
would he a little more to the credit of
our professedly progressive thinkers,
to turn out when the opportunity pre
senta Itself to hear suoh an able and
distinguished lecturer ae Doctor Ster
ling. We trust the Doctor may be in

duced to come again.

Feb. 26. 1 have this day received official notice from the Bishop
of Florida, that on the 23d inst., he afcccptcd the letter of transfer
given to Rev. C. M. Sturges, late of this Diocese.
G. T. Bf.DKLL, Bishop.
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Front Mother eorrctpondont.
S/amlarJ of (At Crou.

M r. Vi:KNt>M— St. Raul's.—A magnificent morning,
brilliant sunlight, an exhilarating atmosphere, and a
delightful driye over the hills between Gambier and
Mt. Vernon, prepared me to appreciate the bright ser
vice at St. Paul's. Rev. Mr. Putnam has succeeded in
obtaining a boy's choir, which has an advantage in that
the majority of its members are young men, volunteers,
whose voic es are matured, and who relieve the ordin
ary monotone by giving a complete harmony. The
eficct was very pleasing, and it tended to draw out the
voices of the congregation, which, as 1 suppose, is the
point to be reached. The choir pleased me, not only
because of their devout behavior and full responses,
but because they did not at every Gloria or Doxology,
nor indeed at jany time during the service, turn their
backs upon Christ's people, where God's real presence
is, to face the; Holy Table where His presence is not,
in any special sense. Rev. Mr. Putnam presented a
« lass of 14 persons, of whom four were members of the
choir. The congregation was very large, and there
were all ordinary evidences of prosperity and growth ;
happily, most gratifying evidences of spiritual progress.
We missed the familiar faces of several venerated mem
bers : Mr. Delano's family still absent, and two detained
home by illness, Mrs. Burr, the wife of the Senior
Warden, and Dr. Russell. The Bishop extended his
visitation to these valued and beloved members of the
Hock at their homes on his way returning to

GAMBIER. The wind had changed. Before evening
the thermometer went down 30 degrees, so that when
the first bell for service rang at 6 : 30, the air was dark,
plnnmv. chilly anrl fnrlii.hlm" ;mrl the snow storm h.-irl
begun. But the transept was already full. Our rever
end brother of the Methodist church had closed his
church, and brought his congregation with him to ours.
And at seven (for we keep early hours at Gambier) every
seat was occupied, and many persons were obliged to
stand. We had distributed the new slip, " Form of
Evening Prayer," printed by Mr. W. W. Williams.
I hey were freely used by those who had no Prayer
Books ; and we gladly say in passing, that after the ser
vice, when John Drope came to gather them for future
use, not half a dozen were to be found. They had been
happily distributed.
1 wish you could have heard the singing 1 Our Col
lege students and the scholars at the Academy know
how to sing, and we have a strong choir. But our
Methodist brethren know how to sing too I We used
1 familiar hymns. And, when at the close, we sang "All
hail the power of Jesus' name," how the chorus rang,
"Crown Him Lord of all 1" It seemed as if every soul
in that 1 rowded assembly was stirred from its depths.
The Bishop preached the Gospel. And after the ser
mon, the pastor, Rev. Dr. James, presented for Con
firmation 15 persons from Harcourt parish, and 2 from
the Bedell Mission ; the President and college chaplain,
Rev. Dr. Bodine, presented 8 from Kenyon College, and
•S from Kenyon Academy—thirty-three in all. They
tilled the chancel rail, and it was a noble sight. You
know how the chancel is arranged. The Holy Table
is in the centre of the apse. The rail surrounds it.
And in the centre of the rear is the Bishop's chair.
As the Bishop took his seat, after confirming so large
a class from this small community, and he found him
self surrounded by such evidences of the outpouring of
the Holy Spirit, and His blessing on the ministry of the
Word, you will not wonder that his heart overflowed
with gratitude to God, and that his exhortation to these
vonnr members of Christ was earnest. There is a pe
culiar manifestation of divine grace in our Gambier
community just now. It has shown itself as following
the labors of Rev. Mr. Macauley, of the Methodist
church. It has been very marked, but greatly so in
every department of our Institution. Our Theological
students are laboring in missionary work with peculiar
vigor, and our other students manifest a more than usu
al interest in religion. This renewal of life seems to
have sprung primarily from the seeds sown in the class
room of the evidences of Christianity, nourished and
watered by the ministrations of the sanctuary. Not, for
many years, have the hopes of the real friends of Gam
bier been so greatly encouraged as they are to-day. It is a
gratifying fact that every member of the senior class of
Kenyon is a communicant ; and that from the applica
tions coming from various quarters, we have every rea
son to expect that Bexley Hall will be again filled by
Theolog ical students in the Fall, " a consummation de
voutly to be wished." We have prayed, and labored,
and longed for this result. And this Visitation has been

GAMBIER

Sunday myht Bishop Bedell admin-

red t f l
khreS eight from Kenyon, as many from the
irty-three,
ademy, and the rest from the parish. The interest
the occasion was great. Rarely has such a congre
gation gathered in the beautiful Church of the Holy
Spirit. There was an-unusual desire to hear the Bishop ;
and his sermon did not disappoint the most expectant.'
It was on "the blood of sprinkling which speaketh bettei things than that of Abel." 1 he contrast drawn be
tween the two martyrs, and the voices of the two bloods
was remarkable for simplicity, beauty and pfiwer. The
subject of the sermon was the vicarious sacrifice as a
divine offering for the expiation of sins. This abstract
theme was so pictorially represented by illustration that
children took in the lesson. The Bishop seems to gain
in power and impressiveness. He was heard with the
deepest interest.
MARCUS
I

GAMBIER Kenyon Oratorical Contest.—The Junior
Contest of Oratory between representatives of the two
College Societies, took place on last Wednesday even
ing, at Gambier. The Societies met each other in the
new Hubbard Hall; the noble upper floor of which
above the Library, furnishes an admirable field for such
a contest of wit and eloquence.
The programme was as follows :

PHILOMATHESIAN SOCIETY.

The New Mayflower,
A Political Evil,

JOHN D. SKILTON, Monroeville.
GUY D. GOFF, Clarksburg, W. Va.

The Progress of Civilization,
GEORGE F.
The South of To-Day,

DUDLEY, Washington, D. C.
C.

ALFRED NEFF, Cleveland.

NU PI KAPPA SOCIETY.

An International Crime,
The American Soldier,

ROBERT C. Woo, Shanghai, China.
CHARLES A. TAPPAN, Steubenville.

I^aw and Morality,
HARRY C. DEVIN, Mt. Vernon.
The Universal Religion,
W A t ,ST KIN F. DOUTHIRT, Delaware.

The two successful contestants were Messrs. Goff and
Woo.
It is not the first time at Kenyon that a young China
man has stood among the first in mastery of English
composition and in eloquent delivery. Many old Ken
yon students will recall among other pleasant reminis
cences, that Yung KiungYen, now Missionary Professor
in St. John's College, Shanghai, took the valedictory in
his class at Kenyon, and by the applause which his
speech called forth, established his right to the honor
which he carried off.
And now another young Chinaman is so far success
ful in the strife, and will be a worthy antagonist for Sen
ior honors.
President Bodine writes : "You will be glad to hear
that Mr. Woo won in the Oratorical Contest last even
ing, and that he will consequently be one of the Orators
on Kenyon Day in Commencement week. He did
thoroughly well, had a good oration, and delivered it
with fire. He deserves great credit for his success."
Your readers may wonder why we should be especially
"glad" for this result. One reason, not the least, is
that it will so gladden the heart of his devoted father,
our Missionary, Rev. Hong Neok Woo, of Kia Ding,'
China, whose praise is in all the churches. And next,
because it gives promise that we are preparing, by God's
blessing, and through his own fidelity in study and hard
work, a worthy adjutant for the corps that is fighting
the battles of the Cross among the terrestrial Celestials.
Professor Southworfh, who is to 'be 'hig'hly compli
mented on the result of his valuable instructions in
English Literature to our Kenyon students, reports to
me : " 1 do not recall an occasion when 'Junior speak
ing ' has been so closely contested. Mr. Goff is the son
of the Hon. Nathan Goff, member of Congress from
West Virginia. Young Mr. Goff is a speaker of unusual
magnetism and force. Mr. Woo has received the first
place in No Pi Kappa over three of our ablest young
men. Mr. Woo spoke of the English opium trade in
China with real pathos, and indignation at the wrong
done his people. When we consider the difficulty of
pronouncing an oration in a language not his own, all
must confess that Mr. Woo has honored all his friends
as well as himself."
G .,. ,,
The Rev. L. W. Burton, of St. John's, Richmond, was
holding a mission in Fulton recently. The following
is the caul which he distributes, which will show the
manner in which he does this work :
Special services in Weddell Memorial mission of
St. lohns church, Washer's Hall, Fulton, Monday
uesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights, Feb'mary 28 to March 4. No collection. Try to come
every night. Come in your working clothes. Brine
your friends. Spread this notice. Bring your livmn

CLEVELAND, O., MARCH 31, TS87.
The Girls' School at Gambier.

M

To the Editor of the Standard of the Cross.

Y DEAR DR. FRENCH
I do not often intrude
011 this department of your paper ; but the sub
ject of my present letter is so important, the time so
critical, and the interests involved so weighty, that I
must beg a little space in your columns. My first work
after leaving college, was to teach in a large college for
girls, and my experience and observation then made
me familiar with the value of such work ; all my sub
sequent study of the subject has only deepened my con
victions. I firmly believe that a large boarding school
for girls can be made, under proper management, the
most powerful instrumentality in a diocese for promot
ing the cause of our dear Lord, and for building up his
Chuech.* In my judgment, no single parish, however
large and well conducted, no educational institution for
boys and young men, no hospital, nor asylum, can equal
the influence of such a. school. I use strong language,
fully aware of its apparent extravagance ; but personal
acquaintance with all these matters and matured
thought, have formed my convictions, and I mean all
that I say.
First of all, girls are open to spiritual instruction and
influence far more than boys. God who made the
family, made the mother the rearer of children, and
gave her that deeper spiritual nature which fits her for
this ministry. Religion impresses and rules women as
it does not man. Everybody knows this. In no place
does this difference tell more than in a large boarding
school. Take one of a hundred boys ; then one of a
hundred girls ; give them like spiritual instruction and
advantages of a high order ; I do not think I am exag
gerating when I say that the result will be fourfold
greater with the girls than with the boys. Am I utter
ing more than a truism ?
Am I more than uttering another truism when I say
that these hundred girls will go out to exert as sisters,
daughters, wives, mothers, leaders of society, churchworkers, a tenfold greater influence for the Gospel of
our Lord than the hundred boys. Think of it : if man
is the bread-winner, is not woman the soul-winner?
What are we for Christ, but what woman makes us ?
What are ministers in the main, but preachers to wo
men and leaders of women? It is made our work; it
is our glory ; it means that we lead the spiritual makers
of the world ? Is there a person conscious of woman's
great destiny and influence, who does not feel that wo
man's education moves the levers of the Church?
Need 1 prove further the power of such a school as I
am describing ? Last Sunday I had the privilege of
addressing the young ladies of Lake Erie Seminary.
As they quietly filled the room, more than a hundred of
them, I felt moved extraordinarily, as I thought what
they meant for the rising generation. " This is power!"
1 said to myself again and again. " This is power !"
I could not help telling Miss Evans so, as I realized
the work she is doing for the Master. Such a school is
one of the great powers in the world, sending out its
scores of educated Christian woman every year.
Will the Church give us such a school in Gambier ?
Yesterday I saw the promise of it ; I saw the workmen
digging the broad foundation. Mr. Hills told me that
already one-third of the $10,000 needed to insure the
plan, has been subscribed; and subscribed by a large
member of contributors, showing how many have
faith in the work. I felt that 1 could not but help him
myself, and ask others to do the same. I especially ap
peal to the women of the Church. From the days of
the Marys down, they have always [ministered to the
Lord of their substance. I believe that, by helping this
work, they can now minister to him effectually / be

lime that if this school can be built t,p, and made truly
and thoroughly a Church school for <iris,it will do more
for building the Lord's work in these Ohio dioceses than
any other enterprise which is now practicable That it
shall be made such a school, one in which the daughters
of Church parents shallreceive thorough, systematic, and
continuous Church instruction, I am assured by the
\egents.
I heir notable success in building up the
Grammar School here during the past two years give!
the best ground for believing that they can build 'up the
school for girls, if the additional means can be raised
'
It has been feared by some thoughtful persons that
such a school will lead to co education in Gambier.
Is it likely that the Regents of a successful Girl's School
would be willing to turn it into a mere boarding house
for vounp 1adipc nnreninir iRair •ImJL. !_ ir

feffirse
There have been fears also that the proximity
of the College would make a difficulty in managing the
Girls' Schr ol. Those practically acquainted with the
management of Girls' Schools know how small such difAcuities really are. The dangers and evils of co-educa
tion are absent, from the nature of the case.
My dear Doctor, I have written so freely and fully be
cause my heart is deeply interested in this enterprise.
1 see in it large results for our Lord and his Church ;

Is Gambier, then, the right place for such a school ?
,It .is the
. unanimous
| n „ . rminion
of the trustees
opinion and
anu 1feeling
b
of the Theological Seminary, and it is underst
<
the Bishop, noble soul that he is, is in full a ^ c o ^ ' v l 1
it- that it is best for the college and seminary, financial y,
morally and spiritually; best for the Church, .nd th
world, that we should group all our educations1 ntetests
upon Gambier Hill. It is not desirable that these

and I earnestly desire its success.
Very truly Yours,

FLEMING JAMES.
(LAMBIER, 0., March 23,

1887.

schools should have any connection in the way o
struction and study, but that they should be so "ear that
thejMnay know something of each other and thus have
a restraining influence each upon the other, such as oc
curs in every mixed community.
S. A. BRONSON.

To the Editor of the btandard of the Crosp

" * LL things come round to him who will but wait.
A Those who have long hoped and looked forward I
to the time when the church in Ohio would .found a
school for girls, are encouraged by the recent action in
this matter, and from the character and proven ability
of those interested feel confident the effort will result
successfully. Oftentimes when an end is gained we
can look back and see wherein delays have proven bene
ficial. We remember hearing it said, in the life-time
of Bishop Mcllvaine that he objected to certain boarding
schools for girls, because they were so superficial. He
doubtless saw and felt the course of training was not
such as to develop strength of character, or bring out
individual ability, and those so educated did not com
pare favorably with others he met in his long sojourns
in England, who may have had the constant, careful
training of competent tutors. But such advantage was
not available in this our new Western country J ...here
our system of education like all else is a development;
hence grew up the boarding school, to which girls were
sent, to be polished. We trust the fashionable boarding
school may soon be a thing of the past. It is not suchthat our thinking, substantial people are seeking to
day for their daughters. Many of our Church schools
yet cling too closely to the old convent system, of which
they are an outgrowth. The work of the gills now
growing into womanhood will be no mere child s play.
In this day of evolution, when the cry is growth, devel
opment, let us hear no more of " finishing but ol pieparatory schools. Make the school a steppingstone,
and a broad one, well laid. Good preparatory schools
are needed in the West. Our public schools do not,
are not intended to, fit pupils for college. I'arents who
desire their daughters to pursue the course at Smith,
Wellesly or Vassar, would often be glad, could the preJparatory course be made nearer home. In the event
of the establishment of a school for girls at Gambier,
we trust that whatever the work done, it may be well
done ; that it may be deemed important to furnish ad
vantages which the expenditure of a half million of
dollars has already secured ; that the aim may be not
to graduate " society" girls, but earnest, capable, think
ing women. This effort should appeal especially to wo
men, not merely to furnish barely means enough
that the work may he begun, but most successfully
prosecuted. Women have made many and large be
quests for the church and schools, and will not fail to
respond to this appeal. Time and means have been
unsparingly given in experimenting in Gainbiei ; let the
means be ample for the new experiment.
C.P.W.

FAYKTTE, MO., March 19, 1887.

T

To the Editor of the Standard of the Cross.

HE time was when we had a good Female Semi
nary in Ohio, conducted in the interests of the
Episcopal Church, though carried on by individuals.
From that Seminary went out every year educated womien, lovers of Christ and His Church, some to help
bSld up and strengthen existing churches, others to lay
the foundation of new ones. If any of them came under
clerfcaLprotection their education in a Church school
was a hel>\to them in their life work. Many expressed
the opinion that the school at Granville, afterwards at
Cleveland and ^ansfield, was doing as much lor the
Church as the coRege at Gambier. Now since that
noble school at Cleveland is no more, we have no school
in Ohio for the educat»<m of the wives ot our future
clergy.
A girls' school 7s
Episcopal Church in Ohio. It I
paper to argue the question or give
need such a school. I t is a repro
|Church tliat one word is ncedec
(ought by this time to be positive y
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MOUNT VERNON—Death of Dr. John W. Russell.
John W. Russell, M. D., died at Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
in the eighty-third year of his age. We take the follow
ing obituary notice from the Mt. Vernon Republican of
March 22 : A*# 7
Dr. John W. Russell, father-in-law of Hon. W. C.
Cooper, Congressman from the Ninth district, and one
of the most prominent and best known residents of Mt.
Vernon and Knox county, died to-night of general ex
haustion, aged eighty-three years. Dr. Russell was
born in Candan, Conn., and has been engaged in the
practice of medicine in this city since 1828. He was
Surgeon General of Ohio during the late war, and has
been one of the leading physicians of the State, having
been a member of both the State and National Medical
Associations, and at one time president of the former.
He was remarkably successful as a surgeon, artd per
formed as many, or more, capital operations than any
inland surgeon in Ohio.
His vivacity was extraordinary. His ability to en
dure fatigue in making professional rounds was a sub
ject of unfailing wonder. Even after his eightieth year,
the old two-horse buggy, covered with mud, and Dr.
Russell wrapped in his cloak in the corner, absorbed in
his own thoughts, was the most familiar vehicle on all
the roads leading in and out of Mt. Vernon. It is to
this, that the Bishop refers in the following lines :

The Bishop's Tribute to his Departed Friend.
The restless spirit is at rest at last. The indefati
gable body is, at last, beyond fatigue. For him, now in
the presence of his Lord, and realizing the blessedness
of the communion of the saints made perfect, what a
happy change, one moment has made ! But, for us,
how sad a loss ! Dr. Russell was more to me than an
ordinary physician ; for, although I profited by his
medical knowledge and skill, yet our intercourse was
rather that of the tendcrest friendship. Last Sunday
week, after my Visitation to the parish, I called on him.
lie was suffering seriously. But, I shall certainly not
soon forget his smile, his embrace, as he drew me to
him, and the kiss, so loving, such as a father might be
stow.
. Our intercourse has been sympathetic. For his heart
beat warmly in the interests of the Church, and for
nearly thirty years we have moved in entire harmony
in all that respects its welfare. I shall miss a very dear
friend and a very reliable co-worker. He was the only
man in this great Diocese who responded to my late
appeal for a liberal gift, to increase the Fund for the
Disabled Clergy. He replied by his check for $1,000.
And almost with his dying breath, he directed an Easter
gift to be sent to me, towards the building of our church
in Findlay, for which he knew that I was in earnest in
a present appeal. The loss of such a co-laborer will be
keenly felt.
But aside from our personal affliction, the whole com
munity suffers by his departure. The sick and suffering
never appealed to him in vain. At eighty years of age,
he continued as consecrated to his noble vocation, as
when he was a young man, driving at all hours, in all
weathers, wherever he was needed : and his very pres
ence and cheerful smile carried a balm, as his touch re
vived confidence and hope.
' His opportunities of usefulness were great ; and nobly
met. Nor did he forget the charities of his profession.
Many a grateful tongue has called him " blessed." And
now he has heard that word from One on whose lips it
is not prayer, but benediction—" Come ye blessed of my
Father. Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of the least of
these my brethren, ye did it unto me.

G. T. BEDELL.

MT. VEIINON, O., MARCH ii3, 1887.

DR. JOHN WADHAMS RUSSELL.

On Tuesday, March 22J, 1887, at 0
o'clock and 10 minutes in the evening,
Dr. JOHN WADIIAMS RUSSELL died
peacefully at his home in this city, of
general relaxation and exhaustion. No
person was better or more familiarly
known in Knox County than Doctor
RUSSELL. For more than half a centu
ry his name lias veritably been a house
hold word, and his face was one of the
most familiar objects to be seen upon
our streets. It is quite probable that
110 man ever lived in this County Mho
had the extended personal acquaintance
enjoyed by the deceased. He was pos
sessed of unusual vital powers, and his
whole life has been one of endurance
and toil. Doctor RUSSELL was a wau
of great decision of character, and had
a fixed purpose in every object of life.
He determined to master his profession,
and how well he succeeded the medical
frnternitv of Ohio can testify. He was
exacting and aggiessively persistent,
but he was equally just and uniform in
his recognition of right. He was a con
sistent and earnest Christian, and car
ried his convictions in his daily walk
and conversation. He was slow to an
ger,"and carried passion as the fliutdoth
fire, which being much enforced, shows
a hasty spark and straight is cold
again." His financial career has been
progressive and successful, and during
his long residence and multitudinous
transactions his integrity was never im
paired or questioned. 1lie earthly ca
reer of Doctor RUSSELL has been some
what eventful. From apparent obscur
ity he rose rapidly to fame and opu
lence, and whether standing at the
bedside of the dying, or engaged with
questions involving titles and estates,
he was alike just and honorable, and
commanded the respect and esteem ol
his fellow-men. Many eyes will be
dimmed with tears, and many hearts
will throb with sincere sorrow when
the mortal remains of Doctor RUSSELL
are hidden from the gaze of men and
consigned to the tomb; but memoiy
will preserve his good qualities as
moisture does the buds and leaves,
which are the symbols of another file
to come. I'eace to his ashes.
Mr. ilodliKi'i Lecture.

The lecture of President Bodine at
St. Paul's church on Monday eveningt
on the subject of Rev. Henry Ward
Beecber, was a.polished and interesting
discourse. The large lecture room was
well filled witli a critical aud apprecia
tive audience, who paid maiked attend
tion to the words of the distinguished
speaker. The lecture was replete with
pleasing personal reminiscences of the
great preacher, aud closed with a fitting
encomium of the most distinguished
pulpit orator of this or any other coun
try. Mr. Bodine is always welcome to
a Mt. Vernon audience, but never fum.
ished more pleasure to his heaters than
on this occasion.
Rev. II. W. Jones, D. I).,of Gambier,
officiated at St. Paul's church on Sun
day at both morning and evening ser
vices.
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NOT FOR TURPIE.

The Cleveland Leader expresses itself
concerning the Indiana Legislature
muddle as follows:
'•Our telegraphic dispatches announce
the "election" of David Turpie, Dem
ocrat. as Senator from Indiana, to suc
ceed Senator Harrison, Republican; but
ihe Democrats of Indiana will Ibid that
this election does not elect. Toe vote
*»n the sixteenth ballot stood: Turpie
70, Harrison 74, and Turpie was declar
ed elected by the usurping president
pro tern, of the Senate, Green Smith, in
spite of t he declaration of Speaker Say r»,
> ho was the presiding otlicer of ti e
joint convention, that there was no
election, and the protests of the Repub
lican Senators and Representatives Ii
required the votes of 70 lawfully elected
members of the Legislature to elect a
Senator, Turpie received the votes of
• nil) 75 such members, for the action ot
the Senate m throwing out a legally
elected Republican, and seating "Sena
tor" Biauaman, in order to give the
Democrats a majority on joint ballot,
was a high handed piece of robbery that
will not be recognized as lawful by the
United States Senate. No person claim
ing to be Senator by virtue of Branman's vote will be allowed to take his
seat.
,
The Indiana Senate contains eigh
teen and the House tifty-six Republi
cans about whose election there is no
dispute. In the course of a few days
the lit publican House will probably
throw out the two Democratic in -inberr
who were clearly elected by ballot-box
stuffing m Indianapolis. This will
give the Republicans 76 votes, a major
ity, and ibey will then proceed to eh ct
a United States Senator, who will have
little trouble in obtaining his seat This
Is undoubtedly the meaning of the adjouriiuiect of the joint convention by
the Republican members. Thev will
meet trom day to day, according to law,
and vote tor Senator until the contested
election cases in the House are disposed
i' ?he" tb®y Wl11 ,ltiVe votes enough to
elect. 1 he revolutionary scheme of the
Indiana Democrats to steal a United
States senator is no nearer success than
it was before the vote was taken yester
day.

TUK FICAL'D SENATOR.
DAVID TURPIE,
Of Indiana.

David Turpie was born in Hamilton
! County. Ohio, July 8,1829. He gradu, ated at Kenyon College, in 1818; was ad
mitted to the bar in 1819 and began prac
tice at Logansport, Indiana. In 18(12 he
was a member of the Indiana House of
Representatives. He was appointed a
Common l'leas judge in 18r>4, .and a
judge of the Circuit Court in 1850, both
of which positions he resigned. In 1858
he was again a member of the State
House of Representatives. When Jesse
I). Bright was expelled from the Senate
in 1802, under charges of disloyalty,
Judge Turpie was elected as a Demoorat for the unexpired part of Senator
Blight's term, serving trom January 22
to March 8, 1803. During the last few
years he has done little either in politics or business, being well-to-do and
fond of spending his time in good company in the hotels of Indianapolis and
elsewhere. In person lie stands about
live feet eiglit inches in height, and
weighs 165 pounds. He wears an iron' gray beard on the lower part of his face.
j His complexion is described by a man
1 who knows him well, as of mingled blue
and red. He is conversant with Sliakspere and all the standard poets, and
commands the ability to quote extensively from thenr, and is said to be
equally at home with Homer and other
1 classical authors, aud to be so learned
in the Bible as to excite the envy of the
clergy.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2G. 1887.
Gamhier to Have a I.cmrule Seminary.

cJpcetul Dispatch to tho Leader.
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iVFTW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
The late John M. Laird, of Greensburg. Penn., was tho
oldest active journalist in that State. Edwin M. Stanton

was once an apprentice in his printing oltlco at Steubenville, Ohio. During the War of the Rebellion he was a
Union Democrat, but bitterly opposed Stanton, so that
on one occasion ho had to barrlcudo Ills ollicc against tho
furloughed soldiers and ndignant citizens, who wanted
to mob him and drive him out of town.
Soorctary Stan
ton heard of It, aud telegraphed: " I<ctthcold man alono,
and do not worry him." After that Laird secured from
Stanton tho pardon of A young soldier who had been con
demned for sleeping on his post as F entry; one of the few

MT. VERNON, O. February 24.—After a
long effort in that direction tho trustees of
Ilarcourt l'lace, Gambler, have succeeded
making arrangements for the establish
ment of a female seminary there. A pro
position wns recently made by Dr. John II.
French, of Rochester, N. Y., to lease Burcourt place for teu years for the purpose
named, provided *3,000 worth of repairs
were put on the building. Money for ' this
purpose has been raised among friends of
Kenyon College, residing in Cleveland and
Cincinnati, and the contracts for tho work
of remodeling have already been let. The
seminary will be open for the reception of
young ladies at the beginning of rlic fall
term, 1887. Its establishment is considered
a big thing for Gainbier as an
adjunct to
Kenyon College. Dr. French is on able
tfUnUp Mndnn8 re<*ntly elected president
of Hcllmuth College, Gunuda, but declined.
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The following dispatch has been sent out from Wash-
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Consul-General of the United States at Shang
hai reports that $12,000 has been contributed by Chi
nese in that city for the Charleston sufferers. When
the particulars of the earthquake reached Shanghai,
American residents there at once made up a fund
among themselves, and it was suggested that the Con
sul-General should invite the Chinese to subscribe, but
this officer refused on the ground that the suffering
caused in Northern China by floods demanded the at
tention of charitable Chinese throughout the Empire.
In Shanghai especially had calls for aid been most gen
erously responded to. Notwithstanding this, certain
Chinese gentlemen took it upon themselves to solicit
subscriptions for Charleston and raised the above sum,
which was placed in the Counsul General's hands to
be forwarded.
The gentlemen whose efforts secured this gererous
result are, Rev. Hoong Neok Woe, of the American
Episcopal Mission ; Yang King Tuk, Compradore of
Messrs. Russel & Co.; and Ze Yang Woo, interpreter
of the Taotai.
A friend who 'alls our attention to this striking in
cident, and who knows whereof he speaks, assures us
that the Rev. Hoong Neok Woo is one of the "most
real" Christians living, and that in this respect he is
simply a type of many Chinese associated with our
Mission—men who put to shame the r/wreal Christians,
whom we meet in such numbers in our own country.
Such a fact, certified to us by a respectable witness, de
serves to be made prominent, for too many are under
the conviction that out of the heathen you can get only
a heathenish and degraded type of Christianity. That
prejudice may yield to the statement that here is a man
of faith, of intelligence, of devoutness and of practical
human sympathy—a man who has has had centuries of
heathenism back of that personal life of purity and god
liness and brotherly kindness which he is now living
through the power of Christ. The Foreign Missions of
the Church have not been without results. There are
marked instances of their success ; instances which, if
pondered, will strengthen the faith and stimulate the
zeal of the Church.
The Rev. Mr. Woo referred to above has sent his
son to Kenyon College, where he is pursuing his stud
ies with credit to himself and his noble father.
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GAMBIER—Kcnyoti Millitary Academy.—Owing to

the fact that in the public school system of Ohio, the
Grammar School is preparatory to the High School, there
has been very considerable misapprehension on the part
of many people not connected with our church, as to
the character of Kenyon Grammar School. Those who
have judged of it simply by its name have thought of
it as of lower grade than the ordinary public High
School. It has seemed to the Regents of the School
important that the name, even if it did not fully express
the character of the school, should not be to a large part
of the public a mis-nomer. Accordingly, by virtue of
authority from the Board of Trustees, under date of
Jan. 28, 1887, the name has been changed to Kenyon
Military Academy. This will express, it is thought,
much more fully to those unacquainted with the school,
the scope of its work and character of its discipline.

GAMBIER.—Prof. Southworth's " Six Lectures on Eng
lish Literature," which were noticed in this paper at the
time of their publication, have attracted the attention of
a Baltimore contemporary, which says :
" These lectures contribute a simple, direct, rapid sur
vey of the field of English literature, designed rather to
indicate the scope and possible interest of future studies
than to serve as an ultimate judgment. The lectures
are continuous in chronological reference of authors.
There is no elaborate mapping out of periods, no group
ing of writers in conformity to a scheme of classification,
natural or artificial; but after a brief summary of the
historical conditions under which our English literature
had its sources, he begins with a brief account of the
Anglo-Saxon chronicles, and then progresses easily from
one notable book or another to another, presenting a
catalogue instinct with life and color, and adorned by
casual and felicitous criticism, appreciative and sympa
thetic/rather than dogmatic or carping, to the time of
Robert Browning and Charles Kingsley. In a very
brief conclusion he asks and answers the question:
" Who, then, of this train of authors are to be taken as
models ?" He names five as masters of style, and hav
ing pointed out their peculiar claims, he says : " Addi
son, Goldsmith and Irving ought to be read with careful
observation of their power ; Dr. Johnson and Lord
Maccaulay would best be read easily and earnestly, with
the aim of borrowing their remarkable use of pictorial
and suggestive words."
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THURSDAY, APRIL 0, 1887
THE TOLEDO VICTORY.

Republican* ami tho Itcttcr Cla** or Dem
ocrat* Overjoyed ot the ICCHUU.
Special Dispatch to the Leader.
TOLEDO, O., April 5. —Final returns from
the precincts In the city ^Ive the following
majorities for Republican cftndliates on the
municipal ticket. Ijjniiilton, Mayor, 180;Kinney, City Solicitor, 494; Humphrey, Police
Prosecutor, 721; Eminiek, Police Commis
sioner, 1,2138; Scott, Cemetery Trustee, 223.
The Democrats elected Mucfiuhan, their
candidate for Police Judge, by 200, and
Mandler, for Waterworks Trustee, by 505
majority.' The Republicans, together with
a largo number of tiro better classes of Dem
ocrats, are overjoyed at their SIIOCPSS, in de
feating the saloon element. The Democrats
made a special fight for Bolan, their candi
date for Police Commissioner, but be was
snowed under worse than any other
man on their ticket. The Republican
victory is somewhat reduced by losses which
tli»y sustained in several wards. Returns
received this morning somewhat changed
the iiual result trom what was anticipated.
Although the Republicans still retain control
of the Council on joint ballot, thev lose
one member in the Second ward, one in the
Sixth, and one in the Eighth, a total of
three. These losses ere due to the failure on
the part of the Republicans to vote, a large
number slaying ut home. On ihe other
hand, the Democrats were well organized,
nominated unusually strong ward tickets,
aud made a vigorous light for all of them.
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MISS CATHERINE LOUILLARD WOLFE.

Miss Catherine Lorillard Wolle died at her
romdoneo, No. 13 Madison-uve. at 6.40 a. m. Mon
day . Miss Wollo had bpon an invalid for the post two
years, though the malady she was suffering from was
not considered dangerous . Alias Wolfe was born in
this city sixty years ago, being tho eldest daughter of

John David Wolfe, one of the old tims merchants of
New-York. Her mother was a daughter ot Peter
Lorillard the elder. When trade forced its way above
Blecoker-sL John David Wolto moved his r«'suienoe to
No. 13 Madison-nve. atvibioh plaoo ho died ia 1872
leaving au enormous fortune to Catherine, the only
survivor ot the lauiily. Miss Wolfe devoted all her
time to charitable work. Among the most promineut
ot her ohariuble deeds were the building ot the N o AN
NOYS'Lodging House, on East Broadway, the Grace
House, ou Fonrtb-ave., in the rear of Grace Church,
and tho American Chapel at Rome, whtoh cost
$25,0:LO. 8he was a meinocr ot the various ohuritablo
societies connected with the Protestant Episcopal
Church. The Wolfe Fund, tor the support ot infirm
clergvmen, was established by her. ller last gift waa
the purchase lor ifi20,000 ot a large house in Latayetto
nlaoo, to he used AS a residence for the Episcopal
Bishop. Mis* Wolto's wealth is estimated at *20,000,
000, one-halt ot which is invested in improved real
estato in the city ot Now-York.

STANDARD OF THE CROSS
CLEVELAND, APRIL 21, 1887.

DIED.
B U R R .—Entered into eternal rest, at M t . Vernon, Ohio, March
a8, 1887, Mrs. Eliza A. Burr, wife of Dr. Jon. N. Burr, Senior
Warden of St. Paul s parish.
K I R K .—At the same place, on Wednesday, March 30th, after a
very short illness, Mae Cooper Kirk, daughter of the Hon. Chis.
Cooper, and beloved wife of Dessault B. Kirk, Es<|. " Numbcred with Thv saint* in tdorv everlaslinif."
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CLEVELAND, THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1887.

Fine Opportunity for Investment.

O

UR Church people are appealed to constantly
and on all sides for aid in behalf of worthy
and unselfish enterprises. Probably no one of our
Church educational institutions, which are among
the most important of all our agencies for religious
work, would say that it could not advantageously use
more money by way of improvement or extension.
An opportunity to aid in the Church educational
work at Gambier exists to-day, which in its impor- j
tance and attractiveness would, we feel sure, appeal
to many of our Church people who are blessed with
the ability to give liberally. Our readers have been
made aware, editorially and by our contributors, of
the desirableness of a Church school for girls at
Gambier. For want of a better way, the effort is
nr.... n....„.a<. ...nimtolu 1™ «Kf> Rpppnts of the

something else, in Kenyon College. Let htm do
this in memory of his father. Let him do it by the
presentation to the trustees of Kenyon College of
the Harcourt property improved. Let the new
school for girls be called the " Brown School for
Girls," or the " Brown Seminary for Young Ladies,
in honor of his good wife. Let the new building
erected thereon be called " Evelyn Hall," in memory
of some sweet daughter who was called away just

school. The Harcourt property, twelve acres in ex
tent, can be bought for $12,000, or perhaps for less.
$18,000 would erect in connection with the present
buildings a new hall, and fit it with heating appar
atus. $30,000, therefore, would secure a splendid
school property.
If one able to command this sum were to pur
chase and improve the property and present it to the
Church, it would open the way at once for the giils
school, and would at the same time serve as the
basis for a professorship; for the property could be
rented for a sum that would support a professor in
Kenyon College.
Let us suppose an earnest Churchman by the name
of John Smith wants his charitable gifts to go as far
as possible. If he looks into this matter he will see
not only a double opportunity for doing good, but
he can gratify himself or his wife by a double me
morial of some one whose memory is worth perpet
uating.
Let him take $30,000 and found the

as she was ripening into womanhood.
It would be eminently proper that a new building
at Harcourt should be called " Blake Hall," in mem
ory of the noble man who for so many years lived
and worked there, and by his Christian character,
his wisdom and ability, endeared himself to: more
1

than the Church in Ohio.
Is it not an inviting opening for an investment

, that will bring large returns ?
^ •
» •
J
' '

At Pomeroy Ohio, at the residence of his son-in-taw, the Rev.
Dr. Oh I, on the 10th of March, 1887. Dr. Kingsley Kay, in the
notK v#»nr of his nut*.

THE

fto-garh

Ik Musical Event of tk Season

iimfs.

JTEW-YOU.K, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1887.
The youngest daughter of Dr. Francis Whar
ton, examiner of claims of tho State Dopartment. Miss Kilo, was married to-Jay to Mr. John
Poor, ouo of tho loading society nmn of the cap
ital. The cereui'Miy was at Ascension Church at
1 o'clock, uud tho great edifice was crowded
with neoplo. There wero six ushers—Dr. Ruth,
United States Navy ,* Mr. Frank l.eo, Mr. Ran
dall Wobli, Dr. Blsphani, Mr. Arthur Iiryce, and
Mr. Herman K. Vide, son of ox-Conimissinau
Vlelo, of Mew-York. The six bridesmaids wore
Miss Bailie Poor, sister of the groom; Miss
Mary Wharton, of Philadelphia! Miss Tolund
and Miss Carrie finlcklor.
of Mouth Carolina,
MIHH Viola Myer, and Miss Berghmans, of Wash
ington. The chancel was gay with ar.aleas,
hydrangeas, marguerites, and spreading palms.
'ho bride wore a trailing eoule gown of white
*lllo Francois, the front of tho high bodico and
shirt trimmed with puffed embroidered crepe
llsse, and the sides of tho skirt laid in lint, broad
plaits. Bho wpre a brblal veil of tulle that fell
to her foet in front and to tho edge of tho train
at tho back and was fastened with orange blos
soms. Tho btldul bouquet was a grtfat bunch of
valley lilies. Dr. Wharton gave bis daughter In
marriage. After the ceremony tho party drove
to the house of Dr. Wharton, whero a wedding
breakfast was served and a reception held.
Borne of the gnests wore the lion. W. W. Cor
corun, Secretary Bayard. Mr. and Mrs. II. Sidnoy
Everett, Mrs. vllas, Mies Vllns, Mrs. Towusomf,
Miss Bancroft, and many prominent Philadolphlans, Including Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashurst,
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Ashurot, Mr. and Mrs. It.
L. Ashurst, the Misses Paul, I)r. Joseph Paul,
I»r. Wharton Bouklor, Dr. Isaac Hazolhuret, Mr.
Edwin Raich. Miss Elise Bulcli, Mrs. Goorgfc
Tucker Blhpharh, and Miss Fanny Wharton. Tho
bride and groom drove away at 2:30 o'clock on
their wedding Journey out of a shower of rice
and old slippers and hurrahs.
^
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THE NEW WEST.
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PROFESSIONAL.

C. E.SAPP, M. D.'
omoe In Diamond Drug Store, south Main
Btreot.

Will attend to all calla In town or country.
A Can bo found at office day or night.
seleo
Itcpro.. B- HarnweU, nn old friend of
jounty,
from Gambier, <)., 1» in the
if Noble'c
he clerks a
iripple fron

,, t

,ent'8 10 0,181 801110

'om.

*

°f his cap-

STANDARD OF THE CROSS
CLEVELAND, APRIL 28, 1887.

THE undersigned has had placed at his disposal sev
eral thousand acres of land in Florida, to be sold for
the benefit of the "New Rectory," and "Church Build
ing Fund," of St. Peter's Parish, Fernandina. The
lands are good, well situated, with perfect title, and will
be sold in lots of forty (40) acres, at from $2 to $5 per
acre. Correspondence solicited. Maps, description and
certified abstract of tL& sent on application. Address
the Rev. C. M. Stu-^
rector of St. Peter's Church,
Fernandina, Flor»'

^

y—

Old Kenyon, mother dear,
We come to hail thee here—
Old sons of thine.
We come with reverent feet,
Thy sacred walls to greet,
The dear, dear friends to meet,
(>f auld lang syne.

V

TIIUESDAY, APltIL 28, 1887.

Take, then, the songs we sing,
Trust the true hearts we bringTrue as of yore,
(iod bless and keep I bee here,
God bless thee year by year,
(iod bless thee, mother dear—
Now—evermore.

:i

* ro»ocuU>r Montgomery Coi'4 Into
Court pit Oolumbns niul Is Snubbed—
The Work of the Grand Jury.
Spoclal Dispatch to tho Leador.
tyi.UMBDt), 0., April 27.-—The .grand jury,
which has been in session here for flttfnu
ila_\s, reported this afternoon. Considerable
interest had been manifested in the proceed
ings on account of the pending charges
againstslthose previously indicted for the
tally sheet forgeries, but as these cases are
now in the Supremo Court, where the action
of Judge Duncan in sustaining the demurrer
to the original indictments is to he passed
upon, they were not presented to the grand
jury rot consideration. As soon as this be
came known, It. B. Montgomery, ex-prose
cuting attorney, now Under bond for his ap
pearance, rushed into court and made

So say we all of us,
So say wc all of us,
So say we all.
So say we all of us.
So say wc all of lis,
So say we all of us.
So say we all.

II

4

Will be Introduced.
I he audience is invited to sec the Rock Instru
ments.

Train for Cambier Will Leave Imme
diately After Concert.
Republican Print.

MMKI
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3?foe %t\vXtx
SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1887."
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MT. VERNON. O.. MAY 7, 1887.
Gambler—Kenyon College.

Owing to rain the game agreed to be
played between the Mt. Vernon Club
and the Kenyon Nine was postponed
until next week. The exact day has
not yet been decided upon. It will be
strictly a practice game.
Work is being done on the Ladies
Seminary buildings and the contract
reads, that it will be finished by Sep
tember 1st. We hope so.
THE OLEE CLUB CONCERT.

The concert given by the Kenyon
Glee Club in connection with the Rock
Hand Concert Company, on Thursday
last, was a decided success. Musical
entertainments are so rare in both Mt
Vernon and Gambier, that the few good
ones that reach us during the year are
especially well patronized and enjoyed
Gambier people gave conclusive evi
dence of the interest which they take in
College affairs, by the good number of
representatives they sent. Over seven
ty-flve residents of Gambier attended
the concert and highly lauded Kenyon
Glee Club's first attempt on a strange
stage.
Mr. Charles E. Remiss, of Cincinnati,
the director of the Glee Club, deserves
great credit for the masterly way in
which he has trained the members of
the club. It is owing to bis untiring
efforts that the Glee Club has reached
its present stage of efficiency. lie
especially to be praised, laying aside
his natural musical abilities, for the
time and labor that he has devoted to
this work.
The Club too, has done good work
Messrs. Harris and Hoge,as first tenors
did remarkably well. Messrs. Lozler
and Rodine, Jr., were very good as
second bass, and the second tenor and
first bass of Messrs. Harris, Kaye
Remiss and Eberth were fine.
The
audience showed its keen appreciation
of the solos of Messrs. Remiss and
Lozier by its plentiful applause. Cer
tainly they deserved it,
On the whole the entertainment was
a brilliant success, and the audience
reluctantly rose to depart, when at last
the curtain fell after the line rendition
of "Old Kenyon." We feel assured in
saying that any future entertainments
of the Glee Club will be well received
by the Mt. Vernon people.
X.
Kenyon Glee Club nnd Itock llaml
corf.

in Addition to tiie Above Several Other Instruments

that all tl d r '''? dll,cl,arBe. He argued
d i l, ,r 1 defeadLants were entitled to a
discharge because their cases had not been
old b^h •
« Unxiol,H defendant was
told by the court that it was not the practice
Hlt
release Th"
Vation to
for their own
release; i he motion was overruled.
An indictment was found a^aiiistjohn
i",he

K. G. C.

OLD KENYON"—AIR, "GOD SAVE THE KING

r />—

WANTS HIS DISCHARGE.

-TS .
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Rock Band.
. . K. G. C.
Messrs. Till.

1. Med lev
K. G. C
2. ^Quartette Ocarinas. . . . .Mess rs. and Misses Till.
D. Till.
3- /Westminster Chimes
K. G. C.
4- Sunday School Scholar
5. Air, with variations
6. "Peter Grey"
K. G. C.
i ' Selection—Fairy Hells Mess! s. and Miss A. Till.
8.
Not Much, j
K. G. C.
9- Old Kenyon,)

j

Ite

U

K. G. C.
Rock Band.
... K. G. C.
. . . .W. Till.

PART II.
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"Hull Do<? on tlw Hank"
Selection, "Operatic"
"Owl and Pussy-Cat"
Solo—Strcicl) Zither
Waltz Sonjr
Fantasia, "Popular Airs"
"The Peach"
Duett—MusicnJ (ilasses and Zither
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WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE,
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KENYON 18—ADALBERT 7.
The game between the Ivenyon Base Ball
Club and the Adelberts veeterduy afternoon
terminated in favor of trie Kenvou team by
a soore of 10 to 7. Klump and Diewalt, of
the Cleveland Malleables, wero in the points
for tho Kenyon nine, and four outside ball
players wero on the Adelbcrt nine. The
game was supposed to be for the churnpiou
ship of the two colleges, but the introduction
of players not belonging to either school
into the game has given rise to a dispute
about the game, which is not likely to be
settled until both clubs meet with no play
ers except representatives of the institu
tions the two clubs represent.

COIL- }

A large and delighted audience was
present at the Opera House on Thurs
day night. The occasion of tho concert
given by the Kenyon Glee Club and
Rock Band Concert Company. The re-1
served seat sale was the largest of the
season, the greater part of the parquet
and orchestra seats being sold as well
as many in the balcony.
J hat portion of the program assigned
to the Rock Rand Co., was well render
ed and well received by the audience,
the rock piano, musical glasses and
zither all meeting with favor and each
performance receiving a hearty encore.
The feature of the evening however,
was the Glee Club, their selections be
ing received with enthusiastic expres
sions of delight by the audience, which
only subsided with their re-appearance
in response to each encore.
Some happy local hits wero made,
especially iu the "Sunday School Schol
ar" ami "Not Much." President Ro
dine, the Kenyon Rase Rail Club and
the Young Ladies of Mt. Vernon all
receiving attention from the Club.
Taken as an organization the Glee
Club shows careful and painstaking
practice, and their first reception in
Mt. Vernon assures them a geuerous
patronage at any future time they may
favor us with their presence, which we
trust may be at no distant day.

Bishop Tuttle says : "The Rev. F. K. Brooke, rector
of St. I etei s, St. Louis, has kindly consented to take
charge of the Church News for me. I beg to introduce
him to you, dear readers of our paper, as its Editor,
i I am happy to do this with gratitude to him in my own
heart, and with a confident assurance to the public that
the News will suffer no deterioration in his hands."
1 lie address of Rev. h. K. Brooke, rector of St.
Peter's Church, St. Louis, and editor of the Church
News , is 3533 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

Harcourt Place,

A New Church Boarding School for Girls,
WILL BE OPENED AT GAMBIER, O.,
IN SEPTEMBER NEXT.

Advantages: Commanding location in a
village of rare healthfulness and beauty;
Grounds twelve acres in extent, beautifully
shaded with forest and ornamental trees;
An elegant new brick building, admirably
arranged, heated by steam, lighted by gas,
with bath rooms provided with hot and
cold water on each bed room floor; A full
corps of accomplished teachers, supple
mented by a corps of lecturers from the
Faculty of Kenyon College, thus offering
advantages of instruction unequalled, it is
believed, at any church school for girls in
this country.
There will be two courses of study; one
designed to give thorough preparation for
Wellesley, Smith and Vassar, and the other
complete in itself for those who do not
expect to go to college. The main features
of the school will he thorough instruction,
and close and careful supervision of health,
habits and manners. For further informa
tion address H ARCOURT P LACE , Gambier,
Ohio.
May 16th, 1SS7.

3? foe f^eatU*
AND HERALD.

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1887.
Mr. Haves is admirably fitted for the post
of honorary head of a collegiate establish
ment. lie is a scholar of excellent attain
ments, a graduate of Kenyon College and of
the Harvard law school. As a young lawyer
in Cincinnati before the war he was a lend
ing member of a literary olub, whose mem
bers have since made it famous. Ilis long
public experience as a city official, a general
111 the war, a member of Congress, Governor
of Ohio for two or three terms, and finally
the President of the United States, gives him
a knowledge of men aud government which
could readily be made of great benefit to a
body of students. The coming study in our
colleges is political science, iucluding con
stitutional history, political economy, and
the administration of governmeut. Tfie ac
ceptance by Mi. Hayes of an educational
position might bo expected to have the effect
of emphasizing studies in this general line.

—Miiincajioli# Tribune.
A'TEACHER

ARRESTED.

Professor J. >1. Greensladc Hound Over nt
Lima for Whipping u i'upii.
Special Illnpatch to tho Loader.

LIMA , O., May 27.—Lust evening Profes
sor J. M. Grceuslade, principal of the Union
Schools, was arrested on a warrant sworn
out by Ike Donaldson, a resident of the
South Side. The warrant charges that
Greensladc has been in the habit of beating
young Donaldson, aud that yesterday he
took the young man to his office nnd beat
him iu a terrible manner without any good
reasons. He was arraigned before Mayor
McComb, who bound him over to the Commen Pleas Court iu the sum of $100. The
arrest has caused quite a stir among the peo
ple, and a great number of 6tories are fiying
nround about how he has punished other
youngsters a great deal more severely than
the merits of the case would demand.

jfrorm Mo. X.

THE: WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
the following message,
error* or delays In transmlMiM
writing within sixty (laysal ter sending the message

OI delivery
THOS. T- ECKERT, General Manager.
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GAMBIER, O., May, i88y.
DEAR SIR
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In accordance with the following resolution relative to

1

I

nominations for Alumni Trustee:

II* K«'

am

Resolved: That at each Annual Meeting for the election of an Alumni
Trustee, there shall, in open meeting, he put in nomination for the next

7^
/.

iw
y-fjr

m

/•/*>-

.i

ycai s election, the names of at least eight members of the Association, from
which number the Alumni shall he requested to select the candidate for
whom they shall vote.

At the last Annual Meeting there were nominated:

, //f

/ / / < f / / / " y.e '

CHAS. *E.

BURR,

f

' e y A'¥ t

MR.

D.

—..o.^f^.O"—

I L L be observed by C L I N T O N C O M M A N D E R Y , N O . 5 ,
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR , stationed at Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

<

Q/y

with appropriate e,xe^ct^S,.>it St. Paul's Episcopal

A Are / '/S/—-AAf Ac/e ,

MR. JNO

H. MCKINLEY,

yy

You are to vote for a Lay Alumnus to succeed Mr.

As/a
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Chas. E. Burr, whose term expires.

Y<AU*8f and family arc cordially in
vited to be present.

//'rfty
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// //e .

PROCESSIONAL HYMN, 232.

"Onward, Christian Soldier."
Proper Psalms for the Day, 24, 47, 103.
GLORIA PATRIA.

First Lesson,

-

-

-

1 Kings, i. 15.

"O, Sing unto the Lord a New Song."
Second Lesson,

-

*

•

Hebrews ii.

BENEDIC.

SAM'L II. PETERMAN,

/,///<.jf/ee y

PROGRAM.

CANTATE.

^ Church^* yW p- M,.

PETER NEFF.

Thursday. May 19th, 1SS7.
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W. F. BALDWIN,
EM.COM.

RECORDER.

"Praise the Lord, O my Soul."
OKDI1W 9V

HYHJVINU PR7IVHK.

B. W. MARTIN AND HOWARD HARPER, COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

Votes by proxy are invalid.

y_
y

Write the name of the candidate for whom you vote
upon

one

another.

piece of paper.
Mail

both

Your name and

class

in enclosed envelope addressed to "In

—

<-

< Aejr•/, eefs-r'se-

HYMN IL6.

"Crown Him with Many Crowns."

Sermon by Reu. A. B. Putnam.
ASCRIPTION.

A

OFFERTORY.

spectors of Election," Gambier, Ohio.
ABNER L. P RAZER, JR.,

t f / /7/• f A1'>

upon

SIK K N I O I I T P will report nt the Asylum In Templar Costume nt C:30 r.M.

Remember now Thy Creator in the Days of Thy
Youth."
Secretary.

H Y M N 117.
'Our Lord is Risen from the Dead."
BHNHDICTIW.'V.
R E C E S S I O N A L H Y M N 424.
'All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name."

REPUBLICAN PRINT.

!
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CLEVELAND, MAY
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STANDARD OF THE CROSS

Kenyon College,
1
i-i->ll
naming the
new Hall.

of having heard Bishop

^

somewhere and

MAY

to the Theological Seminary of Ohio, ot which he
had seen no mention made in any list of acknowl
edgments, or in the commemorations on founders'
Day ; but he has never till now been able to verily
his impressions,'although he has searched repeatedly
But last week, in exploring the old

Journals of Convention for another purpose, he was
rewarded by discovering the following paragraph in

aiding the sound establishment o

at Gambter.

To the Editor of the btandard of the

Stand.

Cr°83

'

I

COMK of ihc readers of the »bohaven.»
bifesfed
warm interest in the new school Ilb, g, 1
a, Can,bier, may be woadenng wha"s sbttus „o„ ^

The efforts to establish the scno
since the first of Match ^en afle^rts

worthy of the important wot *

t*\ry

To the Editor of the Standard of the Cross.

At a meeting of the Faculty of Kenyon College, held
May 9th, advantage was taken of the absence of Presi
dent Bodine to pass the accompanying resolutions,
which, by direction of the Faculty, I send you for pub
lication in the Standard of the Cross. They will doubt
less be of interest to many friends of the College, as
well as to the personal friends of Dr. Bodine.
Very truly yours,
R. S. DEVOL, Sedy of the Faculty.
RESOLUTIONS adopted by the Faculty of Kenyon Col
lege, May 9th, 1887 1
. ,
1 st We, the Faculty of Kenyon College, hear with
pleasure that our President has delined the call to a
church in New York.
.
2d We assure him that we heartily appreciate the de
votion to the interests of the College which causes him
to make this personal sacrifice.
3d. We believe that the highest interests of the Col
lege demand the continuance of President bodine in his
present position.
I beg to be allowed to subscribe my name as a sharer
in the heartfelt congratulations of the Faculty of KenI yon College to President Bodine. His magnanimous
act in refusing a flattering call to another field in 01 dct
to retain the hard work with small remuneration (pe
cuniary), which Kenyon gives, has afforded great satis
faction to many friends of our Gambier Institutions,
besides the Faculty and students of the College. To
myself it is no ordinary relief from anxiety, and 1 thank
him from my heart. Having made no effort to influence
his decision, the conclusion reaches me with the greater
comfort.
For many years Dr. Bodine and I have
worked together to maintain the interests of the Gam
bier Institutions jointly, the 1 heological Seminary and
Kenyon College ; believing that their lives are knit to
gether in one, and their future, if prosperous, must be
realized in common. From the beginning, the hopes of
the Diocese have been fixed on Kenyon, as that which
would provide us students for Bexley. Just in propor
tion to the healthfulness of the influence at Kenyon
has been the fullness of our classes at the Theological
Seminary : and to the influence of Kenyon as well as
the wholesome instructions of Bexley is the Diocese in
debted to-day for many of its most efficient and selfdenying workers. The history of the past will be re
peated in the future. And having every confidence in
Dr. Bodine's co-operation with me, as President of the
Theological Seminary, I hail his late decision with joy,
and pray that his approaching effort to thoroughly en
dow Kenyon College may be a complete success.
G. T. BEDELL,

for to open the school the coming
it for ten years, and at the expiration of that time to
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INNATI, May 9 ,

1887.

LAWKKNC E R UST, LL.D. 1
G EN T LKMEN*':— Our Trustees have, with great unan
imity and heartiness, expressed their approval of youi
project to establish in Gambier a superior Church
boarding school for girls. I write to express my sym
pathy with this movement, and to say that 1 wish you
all success.- 1 trust that your plan as proposed, may
meet with a prompt and liberal response from the friends
of education and of Kenyon College. Your success in
the management of the Gambier school for boys, makes
it altogether probable that under your energetic and
wise administration, the school for girls will be also very
successful. If I can aid you in any way towards the
important end you have in view, 1 shall do so gladly
Most lruly Vours>
and earnestly.
ana
Wm b lioulNF

1'

The following letter from Rev. Dr. Bates, of St. Paul's
Church, Cleveland, is under date of May 12 :
" I learn that you are going bravely forward with the
building for a Girls' School at Gambier. I had hoped
that some one else could be found tc undertake the care
and labor of this important educational work ; but as,
in default of this, you are taking the burden upon your
selves, and going forward with such energy,
do hope
you may be generously sustained. In particular, 1 hope
that vou may receive the ten thousand dollar assistance
for which you have asked. Even with that assistance
you will still be carrying a disproportionate part of the
burden. In view of the large expenditures which must
be made for the building and its equipment, I think that
the sum for which you are asking ought to be considered
a very moderate one. Hoping that your energy and
zeal may give to Gambier the great addition of an ex
cellent Church School for Girls, I remain,
Very sincerely,

nending for some

^Jj-r^r ^rS
a

r

H.

'

of time, to decide whether to go on with the project or •
to abandon it. A solid foundation for the new HaU ad
been built, and the money subscribed had been tawed ,
almost entirely in Mt. Vernon, Gambier and Delaware,
and from the C. A. & C. Rail Ro»d, through the gen
erosity of its much respected President, Mr. Monsarrat.
The Regents felt sure they could rely on friends throng
out the State to subscribe the remainder, and the con
tract for the new building was let on the 26th of April,
to Messrs. Bounds and Hubbell of Mt. Vernon
1 he
new building will be .00 feet long, 40 feel wide, and
three stories high above the basement. It will be heated
by steam, lighted by gas, and furnished with bath-rooms
provided with hot and cold water on each bed-room
floor.
It will face the Bishop's Walk, and stand twenty
feet south of the old Harcourt house. The two build
ing, will be connected by a three-Story wing. When
the building is finished, with the permission of the edi
tor a detailed description, with a full list Of the contribu
tions, will be published in the Standard. 1 lie following
gratifying letter from President Bodine, will interest

friends of the enterprise :

con„ected

|«ud,ng

THE REPUBLICAN.
MT. VKHNOW. O., MAY 18, 1887.
Gambler— Kenyon College.

Oil Saturday uight, of last week, the,
Gambier band serenaded the new hotel
proprietor, Mr. Harvey Condit, in honor
of his arrival at Gambier. Mr. Condit,
showed his hospitality by inviting the
band into his newly fitted hotel, and
there serving them with a delightful |
repast.
The College nine again ylayed the
Academy for championship, this time
with better results. The game was the
closest and best of the season, the score
being S to 9 in favor of the college. The
game was undecided till the end of the
9th inning, and so the game was an in
teresting one.
The second number of the Kenyon
Collegian has been issued, and we are
glad to note the decided improvement
over the first number. The poem of Mrs.
Ilolbrook, 011 the 2r>Lh anniversary of
Bishop Bedell's consecration as Bishop
of Ohio, is especially noteworthy and
rellects great credit on the authoress.
Mr. Otis Harlan'87, of Zanesville, is
visiting his Kenyon friends, at Oamhier.
Mrs. Ilolbrook is visiting her son, Mr.
It. H. Ilolbrook, '87.
Mr. Lee II. Thurman, of the Acade
my, lias returned to his home, Colum
bus, on account of his bad health, lie
' has been troubled lately with inflam
matory rheumatism.

TT

AT CAMBIER. O., MAY 30, 1887.
The Services to be at Grove in K. C. Park
at 9 O'Clock, A. M.

ORDER OF EXERCISES:
After the arival of Gambier M. A. Cadets and Gambier
School, and G. A. R , who will march to the Park accomyanied
by the Band,

Music by K. C. Band.
National Hymn by K. G. Club.
Prayer by President Bodine, D. 1).
Song by K. G. Club.
Address by Hon. W. C. Cooper.
Song by K. G. Club.
Benediction.
The Services of the G. A. R. will
be in K. C. Cemetery.
Dirge by Band.
Decorating of Graves by Com.

New York, May 16th,
ft
«£The
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29th

1887.
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in Socief^will hold a meeting for permanent

organization, ar^l a^^mer (cost

per plate) at Morellos4

St., on
his

hoped yo

I yon College, and inasmuch as they at one time ottered
| the Harcourt property to the Trustees for $4,000 less
: than they paid for it, and inasmuch as the I rustees and
many other Churchmen have heartily commended the
plan of establishing at Harcourt a school for girls, they
feel warranted in asking and expecting assistance, anc j
believe it will come just in proportion as they have op
portunity to presetotthe matter as it is. I heir plan ins
been so far modified that subscriptions of $500 or more,
w i l l b e r e c e i v e d ; i s a p a r t o f t h e p u r h i s e m o m \ t>> < 1
paid for the property by the Trustees when it is transl . [ (erred. Five thofcaiid dollars would endow a perpetual
m.,.i • 1,;»hi A-honl. The new building has not
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CYRUS S. BAILS.

Such letters from former associates are very gratify
ing The whole outlay for the Girls' School will be
nearly, if not quite, $40,000. It is to be fully and lib
erally organized from the beginning, and the probable
losses of the first few years must be provided for. In
asmuch as the Regents have expended liberally of thenprivate means in improving the property of the Mili
ary Academy, which is owned by the 1 rustees of Ken-
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How Decoration Day Wa3
L _
_
brated in Cleveland
Yesterday.

Installation Services.

ltev. II. P. Barnes, late of Mt. Ver
non, was duly installed as pastor of the
Presbyterian church on Wednesday
evening. The installation sermon was
delivered by Rev. I). E- Platter, and
was an able address. Rev. Dr. Bailey
gave the charge to the pastor, and Rev.
W. D. Sexton the charge to the people.
The services were well attended and
listened to with deep interest. May the
new relation between pastor and people
continue long, and time only serve to
1 make it closer and more cordial.—Alli1 ance lieciew.

,
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AND FLOWS,

)

than in

abilities and character

meat of its original cost and the cost of improvemen s.
Such time as could be spared from the Academy, was
sDent by Mr. Hills in presenting the matter o
had been subscribed, it became necessary,

Negotiations which have taen

"•ADVLHINEIPALIN
taken to secme fpt

transfer tin- property to Kenyon College, upon the pay-

people and friends of tlambier.

'

PEOIUU I" IWUNT HIUUI »VNUW;I

among the sofiHers 6f the world. They went -' r
ufj
anoh
T hinsr!
TI IOY
wont,
with
m their nffeotlonB ever turning awkward,
fn™ went into n solf enforced exile, leaving
family and friends and all tho sweet occupations
and opportunities of the peaCc that they loved, in
onior that, through war, thoy might oonquer—if
not for themselves, thon for others the opportunitics of a more lasting peace, tho strong accord
of an enduring
Well are they worthy of
" ' union. Wr
I our spiritual salutation. They should stand in
' thought among those worthy to be crowned in
honor and to be had in everlasting remembrance.
80 this Decoration day means to us not simply
tho ttrowing of tlowersupon graves, but tho rernling out of spiritual benediction to the memory ol
Colewho „'ftV0 their lives that wo and the nation
...:»l,t
Iifn And
And it
it means
llUULDS llioro
might k..haven koHav
better'life.
mora than
than
that. It moans not only that we send out spiritual
salutation, well symbolized by our flower-# tre wing. by our floral coronation, to tho individuals
who gave their lives for tho nation, but
it
means
this: That we would gather

LEADER AND HERALD

with the organization
abilities are a sufficient war
His well knosvn organizin
• will be superior, and
rant that the corps of instructors
^
will be I
called

£
I- Church people and f^nds of
C m.bier aid to the extent of $10,000, agreeing there

the Bishop's address to the Convention of 1850:
i "An honored domestic who died in my house about
eighteen months ago, after having lived in my family
at West Point, at Brooklyn, at Gambier and at Cincin
nati, a communicant of our Church for many years, and
.1 constant, humble, benevolent, Christian woman all the
while she was a communicant—Mrs. Isabella Davisremembered on her death-bed the Theological Semi
nary by the side of which she had lived several years,
and out of the frugal savings from her wages, having
always been a ready contributor to good works, made it
her residuary legatee.
I he sum which thus accrues is
five hundred and ten dollars, which having been left
at my disposal as to the particular direction it should
receive, has been joined to the partial endowment of the
Milnor Professorship of Divinity in our Theological
Seminary, and has been safely invested accordingly.

President Theological Seminary Diocese of Ohio.

26, 1887.

The Girls' School

' at some time, speak of a remarkable bequest made

or the record.

In te
few ways
In
> can n

1 HUM | HI IP I

spent that promise large, results for the
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MCILVAINE,
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1
yet been namecfr It will be one <>
iiandsomest
buildinion the Hill, and occupy one, of
the
mill be credited to
A generouircontributioi^ ^
^
sites.
e of

editor, in conversation with friends of C«ani-

bier, has frequently saiS he had a distinct impression
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and then Eev.C.S. Bates, D.D., rector of St. *eav0 thcm il)to 0I10
garland, and wreathe
Paul's Episcopal Church, who is himself an that in tho luster of imiioriijhablo spiritual honor
old soldier, delivered the oration of the day around tho causo for which our heroes died. | ApIt
s ilu.t the union winch (lo'y
as follows:—
loved is a pi'ecious reality to us. It nieiuis that
lovi
THE ADDRESS OK REV. DR. BATES.
devotion to that union, which is an accord of the
Comrades and Friends: This day we call Me land and the whole land, is enshrined in our
morial
or ii.TOi.uv..
Decoration day;
inOlJUl day.
liajr.ui
uuj, aud throughout innermost hearts* that we will cherish it while we
the lund, in a hundred citios, a thousand hamlets, live, aud will instill dovotion to it into tho hearts
and more than ton thousand gathering pla9os, the of thosawlio are to 001110 after us. so that after
people are leaving their homos aud coming to wo aro taken away, those who follow to meot tho
gether to listen to soul-stirring music, to patriotic issues of another generation shall have among the
addresses and to oarnost prayer for God's blessing deepest sentiments of thoir hearts, devotion to
upon our nation; and to do their part in docorat- tho union of the Ainorican people, and the union
iiiK tho graves of tho soiaienL ana in nonoring of all tho people. 1 Applause.] Not of ono sec
thoir mcmorv. Decornting their graves: What tion—the South had that; but the North, from
does that mean? In its outward form it is the the very beginning, was full of the idea that the
strowirig of flowers upon tho abodes of all thnt whole is greater than any part; and that under
remains on earth of our departed heroes. But the largost welfare of the whole must come the
good of each partoi Hint
what is it in its inner reality? What is tho spir truest and
itual reality that lies back of that deed? Of what
Let us inquire what tho prineiplo of union
is that the emblem? it "is tho emblem of a spir
itual salutation that we send out towaid that means along other lines than strictly political ones.
other land where our heroes rest in a I'ollticol union, wo know what that moans, it
glorious immortality, and wreathe around means tho belief that this nation, so manifestly
their spirit brows a halo of revorontinl love, intended by nature as tho abode of one people,
decking them even now in spiritual regard with a this nation, occupiod by those who speak a eoiuvictor's spiritual crown. These outward acts are mon lungu 'go, who inherit mainly common linertv-loving and justieo-lovlng traditions, ana who
but symbols. Our hearers uro not in our ceme
teries. They do not lie beneath that we decorate; yield allegiance to 0110 common Go- and bather,
and tho decoration, if it rested and ended with i-hould l>o politically one. not tUvidod up Into two
itself, would be naught to them. Naught to them opposing soctions, and perhaps very soon to DO
the beauty of the rose. Naught to them tho fra dismembered into a sooro of opposing fragments.
grance of the flower. Naught to them our loving That is what political union means. But deeper
care for that spot on earth where their earthly re than political union is tho idea of moral union,
mains now repose. But wo believe that much to the idea that as it is better tiff each part of tho
them, even iu highest heavenly habitation, is the country that it should be frmnd in loving
regard of those whom tlicy loved on earth. We with every other part, so it would bo bettor—must,
do not know by what channels of communion our 111 tho eternal nature of things, bo
feelings here may be sout out lo thorn, whethor by that each individual life in the country
direct touch, oat h spiritual lino reaching from should bo bound together in the close.-1
bonds of fraternal union with tho whole life of tho
soul to soul diroct, or whether it is by transmitBi'o'n through the great Father-spirit,who notes all country. That is what uulon means in its inteus
est
essence. Boos it not incnii in religious uilairs
his
HIS children's
CHIIUIUU n thoughts here on,
.. earth,
. . ' and...In
,e
heaven a" well? but wo belicvo that, 111 reality, that while we are, perhaps, to cherish witn B -'t
toal
and love our partloular organizations, wo aro
our appreciation of thoir heroism felt on earth to
day is as a benediction to them in heaven, and to let our spiritual saluiatiou go out beyond thorn,
that is the spiritual reality that goes out mdmd- saluting all tho children ot the common 1 other.
Does it not mean that union of spirit whicn re
1
dly toward them.
,
We honor their heroism, and well wore they joices in the good of any and deligh'.s in human
worthy of that honor. No nution has stood in progross anywhere? Boos it not mean, even in
political parties, that we recognize that more than
sorer need than did this nation of ours twenty six
one uuriy
party is
necessary, and that wlnie wo stand.
»» Mwiw/t
ronrs ago, when all along her Southern front she Ollt;
it inay bo, manfully working for our iwrty. trying
saw
a bristling
rebellion, saw ,7
men whoJ
saw ll
una u»»* lino of* 1WVV...V.M
bring tbo
ine iinmodiato
UUIUUUHIW victory for it, that
—, we
boasted that, occupying their native plains and to nriug
hills, ihov must be invincible against any power licve will be best for the country, wo still reoOf
uiro tho need ot another party to check omrs MVe
that could be sent against tliem. The fconthern
hosts turned out with au enthusiasm that was ouglit to recognize -that While
in our own party and aoting with it, let UH
generous, an enthusiasm that wo, looking now
recognize most tliorougiily that, it is just
across the vista of a quarter of a ceutury, are frco
important for the
'' g.oid
good St
of fte
tho country that there
to admire, although wo aro profoundly thankful
"should
"be an opposing, a challenging, a( checking
that the cause to which that enthusiasm was dedi
party, as that
rnai there
iiieru should be tho one
y with
r which
cated put down, and so thoroughly, nut down tluit
w<-act. Let us recognize that, und send out our
even tlio survivors of the foes of tho Lmon are
now lovers of tho Union. •[Applause. 1 1 hose soiritual salutation aud commendation to our po
litical oivponeuts, believing that tn their way they
men who then, following the political heresy uf
tho supremacy of Stato'B rights, arrayed them aro fighting the battles of the laud junt as truly as
wo are. ami that, if they bring us defoat now, they
selves against the nation, believed that they woro are
helping the whole land with us to have a larger
invincible, aud they would havo been invincible
and
fuller viotory by and by.
aguinstanytbing but the spirit of a mightier tide of
What doeB
this PI'IIH
spirit ws
of union mean -in_ oar inJUP iuih
patriotism, the spirit of an mtenser love of
dustrios.
except that we are all parts of ouo com
liberty, and tho spirit of o larger faith 111 tho
mon whole? Let men have thoir industrial un
whole republic. [Applause.] They belioved in
union 011 a smaller scale; wo believed 111 union 011 ions. and cherish tliom; let thorn havo intense loy
alty to their unions; but lot them reoognuo. that
: a larger scale. They believed in J ho rights of one
outside of any one union, there are othor unions,
section of tho'people; wo believed .in the rights of
and that, outside
of
all union,
thoro
nil tho people. They believed in tho hiUWUiity Of
humanity "y
by reason' of whlcn
ninoss of
or uumamw
-v
ono stratum of society; we believed in the hnmau- is a sacrodness
eaeli
man
should
bo
his
own
imistor.
[Applause
J
itv of all mankind. [Applause.] And in that
Boos
the
spirit
of
union
mean
truest
.etl>ooa
not
mo
njiin*
ui
uuwu
larger belief we responded to the call of our great
fort
to
have
more
gonuincncH*
and
more
enpre
niartyr-Frosident, Abraham Lincoln. I Applause. I
Tho ic-ponso to that call arrayed against no*H ofeo-opera4ion in the land—co-operation in
}
what
suppose wns
the
that learning. o;soperation in rehgiop.
WlDll
1. hlll'l'*'?**
Wtin 1,
liiiv mightiest
-rebellion
------ inn.
l,B: I
"
V
Iloyalty
;-l.t;„r <thaii
ran
ro]...
a patriotism, co-operation in Industry! Does It not
earth
has seen,
mightier
relicIHon.^iv
love "of country larger and stronger than any love mean that which shall try to bind ono boa., a
In larger thought tho closest accord with all other hearts, makmsal'
of section; and beforo that
our nation a great life; each memherof ithaving
wy,- down, .-aud, as wo
sectional spirit finally
went
SCCIIOIIUI
his own iinmoiiiate circle of duty, but hnkiiig that
trust,
went
down
forever.
I Applause.
\|Ft, WCIlVUUWli
f
|'t'~ -jJ
circle
c
i r cinl withothercirclna,so
e m w i w o u i cJhrtwhllfa«l»
r c i n w , ; ,,1..,,
1 said that no nation had sorer uecd: ana no na
Hon. in her howr of need, found worUiier do- welded into the groat chnin of national lire, doing
duty
to
self,
and nlso doing duty,to
lenders. Men as bravo havo met in tho shock of
on ••</]
that ..tavnu
great, drawing cable by which
battle before; men feeling patriotism as intense thus
. helping
I wiSSomand
!...! ....
UilfA are
RfP lifting onr
eterna'l love
have offered Ihoir livos upon their country s al etOTnal
nation up into larger
o p p o r t un i t y . n d
tars age after ago before; hut wo believe that it
fuller
and
richor
life?
I ho P""c|l »
was thrt glory of our American soldiery to feel,
union, believe mo. my friends, is thy
as a body, an intelligent intcre.-t in the causes of
mic
principle.
They saw most true, who reik*of t ho war, aud au intelligent interest in tlio re
»d that
I
wcro Stronger tton
than
zed
I,k
ho- w hole poo pie were
sults of tho war, and au intelligent dovotnin-tn. nnv
nart of the people,and that that battle that was
fSfor
[he
natlui.
one
sudyn
visible.
_
wa^betv
tho great principles underlying tlio war such as fouirut i<»r tne uauoo,on*
no other people on oarth has over folt in any tor and fought along truor lines
other war. [Applauso.1
, thatcould bo fought foraPprBon ^ ™
And so. if we can lie filled with tho idea inai
What it was to go through tho campaigns ot
life is host which has the closost relationships
that
only tuvro
those cau
,U1U war
Wnl WiiiJ
i-»u begin to
» v know
• • who
, . were
.
1
Sa%
knwdokltia its
ltd iolf-donUla,
OP 1f (1G D1It 1M . itfl
imrtioipators
in its hardships,
its with other lives, we shall fulfill our duty besta"^
dangers, and its deaths, and ev«Mi they now jin^y enter into tlio great purposes of (iod In helping
dimly see those spots of desolation looking across the progress of this land- Comrades T» arms. 1
the liiists of a quarter of ft century: bui they cau •oa before me thoee who havo endured the shock
soo them as no others can sco them. of battle. Even tlio youngest of those who ontorea
Those who knew what it was to face our aruiy aro now men m nuddle age or pasathe shock aud buttle along the Mississippi, along ing middle age. Let us remouibor ouo tliiug yes.
the Tennessee, along the Cumberland, along bo- two things. One thing that we are to
low the Potomuo, in tho swamps of tho UueKa- this- That it has been given , to us tu
honiiiiy, in the battle of the Wildorness, or on any be partakers iu (lie most glorious strug
South am field—those only who have tried the gle of arms upon which tlio sun has shone,
drcarinoss of tho campaign, tho long fatiguo of that it has been given to us to help to accomplish
tho mightiest results that have ever been aceom
lying in camp repining under inaction, the pationt
toll of tho forced inarch, the eflforced endurance plished by any war since history be«M. lh«
of half rations or no rations at all, tho shelterless chains stricken from four millions of limbs. A
nation of sixty millions welded into strong, cohor
sleeping beneath tho heavens of autumn or under
the winds of winter, the pain of disea.-e.the agony cut union! The lacerated wounds of war so speed
of wounds—those ouly who by experimental ily healed that in loss than a quarter of a centiir:
knowledge took part in flint can understand what after tho war closed, even taoso who woro do
it meant to go out to tho front and endure the pri fen tod, and compelled to remaiu in the union, n
juice over their defeat, and rcoogniws that it wa
vations and the hardships and the sorrows ot war.
for thcin a most glorious victory. lApplaiiso.
[Applause.]
niid the war meant not ouly tho danger and Lot us remember tliat. ar.d let us also rcmem e
• Agiito
peril and hardship to which they went, but it that the strougth of that war, anil tlio glory of it
meant the leaving behind of the povce and com cause was that underlying faith in human acoonl
fort mid love from which they went. Many a sol faith in human fellowship. faiUi that all th< in .,
of one nation should be brothers, not euenum
dier found that the agony of wounds was not com
parable lo tbo agony of tiiose heart-bleedings should he allied in common, not separated in ho
ti o ranks—that wns the groat, undcrly.ug prme
whorewllh ho was torturod whoti he thought of
,le. And let us carry that faith w.th us wherove
tbo loved ones whom ho had left behind, ljio we
go, believing that love rules over all. that lov
liner tore himself from tho erpeetant brido, the Ts mightier
than hate, that accord is mightier tha
husband tore himself from the embraces of Ins
UlFCOril, that, uniojtlin
USISWSI
. wife, tho father bade adieu to, his children, the dtecof.1.,
that union in industrv. ts forever a better u
scholar turned his back upon his books, tho law
i&ti&o.
yor upon his office, the tradesman upon ins store, plo t« fight for than disunion cau lie. [Appla
the workman upon his task: the f*riner«upoa bis
fields, anil leaving behind them that in which me
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MARRIED.
ry —In St. Peter's Church, Delaware, June 2, by
the Rev . Dr. French, assisted try the rector. Rev. William
Power Estella Avery ofi>elavrtvre, to R*>. Wtlhson B. Ireneh
ot lierca, Associate Editor of the Standard of the Cross.

Vn-Ktru

./. W. JIUJSTT, Editor.
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1887.
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Mr. A. W. (iriflUh, of Farm Ridge called
on us last Monday morning. He was on his
way to Kenyon college, at (JambJer, Ohio,
his Alma Mater. We wish him a prosper
ous journey and a pleasant visit. Mr. Grif
fith graduated at Kenyon about forty years
ago and has not visited the place since. The
commencement exercises were held Wed
nesday last.
^/j
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Correspondence of the Standard of the Cross.

Cincinnati.— I t is at\pounced t h a t , after a success
ful rectorship of more than ten years, the Rev. Dr.
Stanger has resigned Christ Church, and has accepted
the rectorship of Holy I rinity Church, Harlem, New

York.

Dr . Stanger goes to a strong church , with a most

noon auu not opx,^., ....
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effet^

G kiffitu.—We commend to our readers an I
article elsewhere by Mr. A. W. Griffith, on
'•Country Roads '• which is worth attention
by our readers south and southwest of the
r £
,j0tioe 1,y the way> b7 » clipping
vr
? ncwpPaPer heading that In 1853
Mr. Griffith was manager of the Connorsville
foMhTnrnf
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 22.
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i/^PRRSKNTATWN.—As stated in the Ga^
zbtte a, committee of students of the Epised oi P?nf J8,T°aM ®^l.°ary ye8terday wait.
tution «?M
.5IcLlh'uney, of that insti
tution, at hie residence, on "The Hill " and
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yon College,

the 81udon^si^v^1 hinney, D.D. 1887. From
V,rR,ni? Theological SeminaTurn
fn.'r u . efor® presenting the cane the follow-
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1st, That

U 2dk WoaU-abt10ra?,d faithful te^eho^andpreaclien
good,,03S to the
Church in spring him 'so"!
sponsible a position Zrl Ji"8 r occuPy so recentury tho imtrmw lf I b® f°r a third of a
ters ; and wo feol tiiuntf .m*®y °f her miuig.
he .U,oat Head of
the Church that for .o £1
1 tho Ch«rch
' has shared the labors of
a lffa
11ess.
" 0f a lif® of so great usoful-

and^ex]1 rwis lour^app reciai.io'm f °v?-1
us and of
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lie Rev. T. J. Melish nnd the Rev. A. F. Ulnke of
:inn;tti, expect to sail for Europe, July 2d by 'th '

££her,

""»)>>«, aged 28 years.

DIED.
^ 11tle "*idence

" Nannie Nesbitt

q" ,y,t

take ,fie mothers place • only ,ho
n?f farni,y' She
for a young, inexperienced daughterW a°B^°W what ,his
Rut she performed it bravely hot* 1 11'
j aPPrcc'«ate her
» »"••» no, only i„ the ,L|.' M a *? ****>• ""
»™t», which were moulded b, to are""» "" hC,,n!
lnful h«"'e with disease, she persevercH
P"""8 8 '°ng
du,y un,iI
ss compelled her to desist
L she 1 J",
for °"'ers hero'"•selfishly] and we know th ,t she h
I reward.
^as entered into her

only^hiid C0h/Td' V'h' ti™ <th' '«*
"• -ged one yeir efeven monSr 3!Jd i,rs' '^is W.'
from St, lohn's Churd, aad^in li U ,wenty-six days.
•'>• "'e 6th. .„ cp ' 2 andv « Hollywood. Richmond,,

^

He has also represented

PUUPS

the late"('en
*
lowing inscriptionVCUX ™

Kenyon College.

,/%.»
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home.

A rrangemf.nts have been perfected for the removal of The Standard of the Cross with its
present editors to -Philadelphia, and its consolidation
with The Churchy of that city. The proprietors of
that paper have kindly conceded that in the union
to take place our name shall be retained and shall
precede that of their own, as being the older paper
of the two, and that the new title shall be, The Stand
ard of the Cross, and The Church. Our first issue
from the Philadelphia office, No. 112 North 12th St.,
will be that of the first Saturday in July.

^ORRrs» Secretary.

Churc^'—Last

braSS

ScT'Imo

ch Steamer ,„ Havre, and thence journey through
ice,Switzerland, Germany,Belgium,England Wales
Ireland, returning in September.

^/, /free'"

hU ,,atie"^ with

tb.T'r'f

th^mEVEbAND~^'

STANDARD OF THE CROSS

he Rev. I Newton Stantrer

/'w'

y/h,>.,</,y . -

1887. May 24. Received official notice from the vestry of St.
Thomas' Church, Berea, that on this day they had accepted the
resignation of the Rev. W. B.'French, as rector; accompanied
by expression of their sincere regret in the loss of a friend as well
as a minister, and with the most hearty good wishes for his future

10

students for thei?orwl»i 1.fhauked the
rememhranoe.
wiehea and kim^

rge of Christ Church, Cincinnati,''from

rr/.

i cess and happiness.

ovideuceof our esteem afflcfi oken,,n further
parting.
' steem, affection and regret at

Dr

•EVELAND, THURSDAY, JUNE ,6, ,887.
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cinnati, but their best wishes

A truo extract from tho minutes :

fZ*~^

.

His friends regret very much his departure from C i n 
will follow him and his
faithful and noble wife , who is a helpmeet indeed , to
their new field of labor, with earnest prayers that God's
presence and blessing may give to them continued suc-

his professor-

wo Present Jhracfom" "6?368^
Z

j/< //<*' r'y •

//u.i

the Diocese in the last three General Conventions of
the Church. He has also been chairman of the Execu
tive Committee in charge of the new Church Hospital,
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and on the Standing Committee of the

Diocese of Southern Ohio .

rv»

We^o'n

J

,

be

so generously founded by Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Emery.
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6/M. rj^,
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During his ministry in O h i o , D r . Stanger has served
almost continuously on the Board of Trustees of Ken

'h^i^ud01^8 ^^he^'mimiry1were^rtmd^vhT

/
o

will

widespread.

ZTl6n ot <ho rfffftrd in which he ^heid
eoldtlPT-"ted him Wlth a handsome
0,1 which WftH «nfmved the
hn following
f')nny CaU°inscription:
griiveu
"Prof
/A

before him ; but he

sadly missed in Cincinnati, particularly by his brother
clergymen and by the parishioners of Christ Church.
Dr . Stanger is a graduate of Kenyon College and of
the Philadelphia Divinity School. He has been in the
ministry about eighteen years.
After a temporary
charge of Christ Church, Germantown, Pa., he was
called in 1870, to Christ Church, Christiana Hundred,
Delaware , from which place he removed in 1873 to
Portsmouth, Ohio, becoming rector of All Saints'
Church.* In this position he succeeded the venerable
and venerated Dr . Erastus Burr , whose long ministry
in Portsmouth was so successful.
In 1876, Dr . Stanger came to Cincinnati as rector of
"Old Christ Church," the mother parish of this great
city. His work has been a hard one, for natural causes
have been all the while tending to the decrease of the
strength of this strong old parish, but he has breasted
the current bravely and successfully.
D r . Stanger has been patient and wise and loving in
his labor, and has steadily grown in favor among good
people both within and without his parish. The feeling
of regret at his contemplated departure is deep and

for hs professional flavor that surrounds all
f» ;lr.« 8 C°P7^ that con,e9 10 'his office,
ft is so good we have had a suspicion for
™e ™e he hud had newspaper training of
some sort, and are pleased to find our sur
mlses correct.
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JOHN HENRY DEVEREUX
A generous Friend and faithful Helper
of Saint Paul's Church.
And at the time of his death
the beloved and honored
d
... **nior Warden of the Parish
Bom April 5. A. D. 183a- Did M.rehTy, AD.
Eminent in Life and noble in Heart
Loving to man and loyal to Christ '
He was a blessing to the world
And an honor to the Church.

,88,
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an extra hazardous undertaking; The rectnr
very strongly impressed with General D ve °eUX's tr
fulness in men, and illustrated this bv refel
rnng to
strike of 1887, when lie said *1
• .
burgh riots iVas ^^7?„eirl!l,CP|
die men. Lastly, he spoke of General Ijr.
' 'S V
; n G o d a n d his s , h ,
u,r'stian
These characteristics endeared him ,
St Paul's, and made hi.S ,h» »
««mbe
Cet ex:in,Ple for ye
to come. -Leader.
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No formal ceremonies attended the unveiling bei
an ,mp,ess,ve inenniria' sernion by the
• S. Bates, who spoke from the text, "Out of the 1
are the issues of lite." The rector spoke of the ear.
ness and faithfulness which characterized General 1
erenxs early life, coming to Cleveland as he did at
age of sixteen years, and earning promotion after
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You art; requested to attend the

• Senior Reception.
\A /eelr)cscla)y

Jurjc 22, '57.

Qommeneement

AND THE. EIOHTn

FIELD

DAY.

Urillinnt Close of a Successful Year—The
Sports ami Awards ol the Annual Field
Day—Tlio Orations ami Degrees Con
ferred—Partial List of Visitors-Notes.

Commencement week at Gambier this
year was unusually full of interest. The
sermons on Sunday by Itev. I)r. Boone,
Missionary Bishop to China, were elo
quent discourses, furnishing substantial
food for reflection, not ouly to the de
parting Senior^, but to all of the large
audiences assembled at both services in
the Church of the Holy Spirit.
The program for the Annual Field
Day was carried out with trifling varia
tions made necessary by the weather, as
indicated below, and the results prove
that the students participating had done
some careful training to enable them to
maket.the records thoy did.
The Class of '87 was the largest grad
uated for some years, and if the genius
of which they give evidence is coupled
with a practical application of their
knowledge, the success in life of each
individual member is assured.
KENYON DAY.

\

Thursday, Juna 23, 'B7.
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KENYON COLLEGE.
Monday evening. June JO///, ,V o'clock,
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Owing to the heavy rain on Monday
afternoon, the Lawn Tennis Tourna
ment and the Aquatics were postponed
until Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
II. L. Parks won the prize in the Ten
nis Tournament.
Tuesday, Kenyon Day, was threaten
ing and there were occasional slight
showers, but not severe enough to in
terfere with the sports.
Taken as a whole the records made
were excellent, although the rain of the
night previous made the tracks about
one second slow on the 100 yards dash,
and proportionally on the other runs.
Several of the previous best Kenyon
Day records were broken, the best be
ing Mr. Eberth's breaking the record of
"Putting the Shot," by four inches, Mr.
Sterling's Base Ball throw by 12 ft.,5 in.,
and Mr. Sterling's Running Iligh jump,
by three inches.
Great interest was centered upon the
Heavy Weight boxing between Messrs.
G. H. Harris and Hugh Sterling. The
contest was spirited and closely con
tested, and was the most exciting ever
seen on a Kenyon Day. It was won by
Mr. G. H. Harris.
The 100 yard dash Handicap for a
medal ollered by Mr. Yeatmau Wardlow was very interesting, three heats
being run, the last being won by Mr.
II. L. Parks.
There was no Tug of War, '90 refusing
to appear against '89. In spite of the
threatening rain, a large crowd was in
attendance and greatly enjoyed the
day.
The following are the winners to
gether with their records:
Standing high jump, Hugh Sterling,
4 feet 3 inches; Iligh kick, M. M. Moralee, 7 feet 3 inches; Running high
jump, Hugh Sterling, 5 feet 1 inch;
Standing hroad jump, II. J. Ebertli,
10 feet 5J inches; Sack race, W. Beeson,
18 1-5 seconds; Running broad jump, II.
J. Eberth, 10 feet 1J inches; Heavy
weight boxing, G. H. Harris; Hop,
skip, and jump, standing, II. J. .Eberth,
29 feet 3 inches; Hop, skip and jump,
running, II. J. Eberth, 37 feet 7 inches;
Heavy-weight wrestling, Hugh Ster
ling: Throwing hammer. II. J. Eberth,

1

07 feet; Putting shot, 11. J. Eberth, 32
feet 1 inch; Potato race, W. Beeson, 4
minutes 8 3-5 seconds; Light-weight
boxing, H. A." Lozler; One mile walk,
II. A. Lozier, 9 minutes 4 5 seconds; 120
yard hurdle race, G. W. Harris, 21*
seconds; Three-legged race, C. Hotchkissand B. M. Brewer; 100yard dash, C.
Hotchkiss, 10 4 5 seconds; Base ball
throw, Hugh Sterling, 341 feet 8 inches;
One-fourth mile run, G. F. Dudley, 00
1-5 seconds; Bicycle race, F. M. Clapp,
42 minutes 3-5 seconds; One-half mile
run, G. F. Dudley, 2 mirtfttes 34J sec
onds; 100 yard dash handicap, H. L.
Parks, 15 seconds.
Judges: A. L. Frazer, jr., J. J.
Adams.
Timer: Mr. Yeatman Wardlow.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Thursday morning a short service w.as
held in the church of the Holy Spirit at
9 o'clock, al ter which the Bishop, Fac
ulty, Trustees, and Seniors formed a
procession and marched to Rosse Hall,
where the graduating class delivered
their orations, which were well written
and well delivered. The subject of each
orator was as follows: "The Higher
Development," second honor, with sa
lutatory, by James Ilenry Young, of
Gambier; "The Antiquity of Man,"
Gfth honor, with the philosophical ora
tion, by Cleveland Keith Benedict, of
Cincinnati; "The Universal Language,"
by Curtis Claypoole, of Columbus; "The
Puritan Inlluence in America," fourth
honor with the historical oration, by
William Herbert Dewart of St. Paul;
"The Making of the Constitution," by
Robert Matthew Greer of Mt. Vernon;
"Conditions of National Growth," by
Lawrence Perus Hancock, of Franklin,
Pa.; "The Colonial Influence," by Ralph
Sheldon Ilalbrook, of'Toledo; "Ire
land's Heroic Age," third honor, with
the political oration, by George Arthur
Reid of Geneva; "The Spirit of the
Mountains," by Walter Wright Scranton, of Wellington; "Russia in Euro
pean Politics," by Hugh Sterling', of
Gambier; "The Practical Man and the
Scholar," the first honor, with the vale
dictory, by Charles Huntington Young,
of Gambier.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts was
conferred upon tho following mombors
of the class: J. H. Young, C. Iv. Bene
dict, C. Claypoole, W. H. Dewart, L.
P. Hancock, R. S. Ilolbrook, G. A
Reid and C. II. Young. The degree, of
Bachelor of Philosophy upon tho other
members, viz.: R. M. Greer, W. W.
Scranton and II. Sterling.
The degree of Master of Arts was con
ferred upon the following alumni: Lieu
tenant II. C. Benson, '77, instructor in
mathematics at United States Military
Academy, West Point, N. Y.; Francis
W. Blake, '80, M. D., Columbus; W. W.
Lovejoy, M. D., V>8, Palmyra, N. J.,
and Rev. C. 1'. Stout, '70, Toledo.
The degree of Bachelor of Divinity
was conferred by the Faculty of the
Theological Seminary upon A. A.
Bresee, A. B., '80, Gambier. The hon
orary degree of Doctor of Divinity was
conferred by the Theological Seminary
upon Rt. Rev. Elisha 8. Thomas, As
sistant Bishop of Kansas.
After the degrees were conferred
Bishop Bedell made a short address,
congratulating the Faculty upon their
success in - training the young men to
think. At the close of his address the
Bishop pronounced the benediction, and
one of Kenyon's most brilliant com
mencements was at an end.
NOTES.

Wednesday evening at Hubbard Hall
the Senior class gave their reception and
ball, at which a goodly number of stu
dents, alumni and young ladies from
Gambier and abroad were present.
Tho new board of Collegian editors,

as announced in the current number of
Chat entertaining periodical, is as fol
lows: C. A. Tappan '88, Editor-inChief, G. W. Harris, '89, H. J. Eberth,
89, II. C. Devin, '88, Business Manager,
C H. Grant, '89, C. A. Neff, '88, and J.
D. Skilton, '88.
Urofessor Eli T. Tappan will leave
Kenyon this mouth to enter upon the
duties of the ollice of State School Com
missioner, and it is understood that his
work as Professor of Political Science
will be divided among President Bodine, and Professors Southworth and
Jones.
The following is as complete a list of
t*he visitors during Commencement
week as could bo obtained: A. M.
Whiting, Mrs. Claypoole, Miss Hutch
inson and Miss Buttles, Columbus; Mr
and Mrs. Craighead, Richmond, Iud.;
Mr. Barr, Washington C. II.; Mrs
Reed, Lima; Mrs. YV. S. Ilolbrook, To
ledo, (who is the author of an ode to
Bishop Bedell, published in the May
Collegian); Rev. W. M. Brown, Galion;
Mrs. and Miss Mabley, Akron; Rev
Mr. Uittinger, Zanesville; Mr. Al. Sterl
ing, 1'assadena, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
Walkey, Covington; Mr. Fisher,
Marion; Dr. A. Wolf and Miss Ran
nells, McArtor; Mrs. W. E. Haynes
and daughter, Miss Julia, Fremont;
Miss Anna Paine, Pomeroy; Mrs. Gib
son,.Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. and Miss Jones,
Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. French, I'hiladel
phla; Charles Burr, Columbus; A. Ban
ning Norton, Dallas, Texas; Rev. Dr.
Bronson, Mansfield; YVm. Webb, Mrs.
Benedict and Rev. Lewis Brown, Cin
cinnati; Mr. Buttles, Cleveland; Mr.
and Mrs. Hancock, Franklin, Pa.; Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. II. Schultz, Zanesville;
Geo. C. Holloway, '85, Cincinnati; Ed
ward Bope, '85, Findlay; Mr. and Mrs.
McKinley and Ed. Copeland, Dresden;
Mrs. and Miss Haines, Fremont; II.
Badger, T. C. Jordan, '89, Harry Pea
chy, '87, Harry Sterrett, '86, Ernest
Benedict, '85, C. P. Harnwell, '86, Cin
cinnati; Bernard Shultz, '88, Zanesville;
T. B. Wright, '83, Circleville; Harry
Adams, '87, Cleveland; Oscar Newman,
'88, Portsmouth; YV. S. Anderson, '88,
Shelby; YV. E. Grant, 'S6, S. John
son, '89, Mt. Vernon; Mr. Kendig, '59,
and William Huston, '90, Dayton.

CLEVELAND K. BFNEDICT,
CURTIS CLAYPOOLE,
WILLIAM H. DEWART,
ROBERT M. GREER,
LAWRENCE P. HANCOCK,
RALPH S. HOLBROCK,
GEORGE A. REID,
WALTER W. SCRANTCN,
HUGH STERLING,
CLARLES H. YOUNG,
JAMES H. YOUNG.
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FOR THE

* Fifty-Ninth -v- Commencement *
OF

KENYON COLLEGE,

23d June, 1BB7,

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS.

EXERCISES :

"" M A T —CLEVELAND KEITH BENEDICT, . . . Cincinnati.
CURTIS CLAYPOOLE,

Columbus.

"MAN."—WILLIAM HERBERT DEW ART,

. . St. Paul, Minn.

LAWRENCE PERUS HANCOCK, .

.

Franklin. Pa.

RALPH SHELDON HOLBROOK
f GEORGE ARTHUR REID,

Geneva.

'"MKN." ] CHARLES HUNTINGTON YOUNG,

(JAMES HENRY YOUNG
TV

ORATIONS.

Toledo.
. .

Gambier.
Gambier.

The Higher Development:
SECOND HONOR WITH THE SALUTATORY.

JAMES HENRY YOUNG,
Gambier.

•
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY.

The Antiquity of Man:
FIFTH HONOR WITH THE PHILOSOPHICAL ORATION.

ROBERT MATTHEW GREER

Mt. Vernon.

WALTER WRIGHT SCRANTON,

Wellington.

HUGH STERLING

Gambier.

CLEVELAND KEITH BENEDICT,
Cincinnati.
The Universal Language:
CURTIS CLAYPOOLE,
Columbus.

CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS.

The Puritan Influence in America:
LIEUT. HARRY COUPLAND BENSON''77, West Point, N. Y.
Instructor in Mathematics, U. S. Military Academy.
FRANCIS WHARTON BLAKE, M. D. t '80, . . . Columbus.
WALLACE W. LOVEJOY, M. D.,'68,
REV. CHARLES T. STOUT, '70

. . .

Palmyra, N. J.
Toledo.

CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF DIVINITY.

ASAIIEL A. BRESEE, A. B.,

Gambier.

FOURTH HONOR WITH THE HISTORICAL ORATION.

WILLIAM HERBERT DEWART,
St. Paul, Minn.
The Making of the Constitution:
ROBERT MATTHEW GREER,
Mt. Vernon.
Conditions of National Growth:
LAWRENCE PERUS HANCOCK,
Franklin, Pa.
MUSIC.

* RU L E . —"„V<> Student shall receive an honor if his overage
standing he less than tU) per rent."
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
R. D. 1BB7.

PROFS'

June 19th . . Second Sunday after Trinity.

S

P. M.— T UESDAY— Milnor a n d

Baccalaureate Sunday.
10:30

A. M.— Church

Kcnyon Military Academy Reception.

of the Holy Spirit:

Divine Service.

June 22 . . . Wednesday.

Ordination of a Deacon.
Sermon by Rt. Rev. Dr. BOONE.

9 A. M.— A s c e n s i o n

p. M.—

Divine Service.
Baccalaureate Sermon by

3 p. M.— R o s s e H a l l :

Annual Meeting of Alumni.
S p.

M.— Hubbard

Hall:

Rt. Rev. WM. J. BOONE, D. D., Missionary Bishop
Shanghai, China.

June 20th
2 p.

M.— College

Senior Reception.

June 23d. . . Thursday.

. .Monday.

Commencement Day.

Campus:

Lawn Tennis Tournament.

9

A. M.— Chur c h

of the Holy Spirit:

Divine Service.

Acq unties on the Kokosing.
8 p.

M.—Rosse

Mall:

Annual Meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa Society.

Holy Communion.
7

Delano Halls:

Procession to Rosse Hall.

Hall:

Kcnyon Day Orations.

9:30

Hall:

Commencement Day Exercises.

Glee Club Concert.
3

June 21st ... Tuesday.

A. M.— Rosse

p. M.— H u b b a r d

Hall:

Annual Meeting of the Trustees.

Field Da y.
9

A. M.— College

Campus:

Athletic Contests.

June 25th. . . . Friday.
Meeting of the Trustees.
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REPORT ON SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL HYGIENE /
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BEFORE THE OHIO STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. '
BY JOHN D. JONES, M.D.
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VENTILATION.

The subject of school ventilation is a
matter to which much time and thought
has been given. Prof. Hough, late of the
Miami Medical College, has made some im
portant examinations in regard to the sani
tary condition of the schools in Cincinnati,
which compare favorably with those of
^ther cities. It was found that there was
imvdfequate air-spaces and ventilation in the
majority of cases. After measuring the air
space of 265 rooms, it was discovered that
in some cases only 100 cubic feet of air
was allowed to each pupil, including the
space occupied by the body and his share
of the school-room furniture. The proper
amount should be not less than 300 cubic
feet to each person—only 29 rooms, from
the number examined, allowed the full
amount. The measurements were not con
fined to the over-crowded school-rooms, so
the average will be correct for all the Cin
cinnati schools.

C^rtm i/fee J , (ffl.

^

GENTLEMEN: AS chairman of the
Committee on School Hygiene, I beg
leave to present the following as my re
port :
The welfare of children is of great im
portance to the nation; as our future
strength, both mental and physical, de
pend on the well-being of these developing
men and women.
The first idea generally is, in regard to
the school-room, that the mind only should
be cultivated there. This is a great mis
take, as without health, the mind is unable
to grasp the things required; the cultiva
tion of the mind and body should go hand
in hand.
To have perfect health, we must have
good sanitary surroundings. Good venti
lation, heating, lighting, proper sewerage,
water supply, correct construction and
placing of school furniture, proper regula
tions as to studies and hours to be em
ployed, exercise, the recess, and the
cleanly condition of grounds and school
rooms are all subjects that have to do with
the health of pupils.
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Each respiration of man throws off 1
and 2-10 cubic inches of carbonic acid gas,
which has narcotic effects.
A pupil re
spires about 420 cubic inches of air in
one minute, which is converted into air
that poisons the surrounding atmosphere.
The analyzation of Cincinnati air in
densely populated parts of the city, shows
the following :
Parts 100,000.

Nitrogen
Oxygen
Vapor of Water
Carbonic acid (COa) ...
Ammonia
Other vapors

By volume.
78.031
20.500
I.3T9
.056
.004
.001

By weight.

76.365
22.677
.877
.035
.003
.003

100.000

The importance of proper ventilation is
readily seen, as 1-10 per cent, alone of car
bonic acid gas will gradually produce
headache, and it is a deadly poison. The
investigations made in regard to ventila
tion and heating have resulted in the de
cision that "heat" is the proper means by
which space must be warmed and ventilat
ed. In heating by direct radiation, the
air present is warmed over and over again.
Whereas, air brought from the outside, be
ing heated and then thrown into space, be
comes much more wholesome. The proper
placing of ventilators, at the bottom of a
vent pipe, which passes along the side of
the flue and receives the heat as it is
carried upwards, will carry off the impure
air with great facility. As the subjects of
ventilation and heating properly belong
to another committee, I stop at this point.
LIGHTING.

The proper lighting of the school-room
is a matter of the greatest importance, as
Dr. E. Williams, of Cincinnati, has said,
"The principal reasons for all difficulties
of the eyes of school children are too many
hours of daily study, the consequent long
confinement in the heated air of the school
room. with too little recreation in the open
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STANDARD OF THE CROSS,

FKIIJAY, JULY 1, 18S7.
Ilnnk Hmminers Appointed.
Special Diauatch to tho Leader.
COLUMBUS, 0., June 30.-Ex-Attorney
General Janiea Lawreuce, of Clevelnud, and
Ex-Mayor George W. Meeker, of Columbia,
have been appointed by the Auditor of State
to examine the condition of the Sooietv f jr
Savings in Cleveland,

PHILADELPHIA, JULY 16, 1887.
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S'itt ILeaile*:
BATHE1)A Y, J ULY 2, 1SS7.
SUICIDED BY SHOOTING.

OAs

rinnnmnl RcrerMt»N Result in the ISelflJestruction ot a Prominent Citizen of
SnnduHky.
Special Dispatch to the Loader.

H A NDI.SKY, July 1.—George J. Anderson,
i life-long resident here, and one of the best
mown men in the city, committed suicide
o-day by shooting. lie conducted an exten
sive loan and real estate business on ColumJUS avenue, and had for ten years been
Jroniiueatly identified with the business inerests of the city. He was the vice presilent of the Third National Hank, a member
>f the vestry of Grace Episcopal Church, a
slason in high standiug, and a uian much
steemed by all who knew him.
He had
>een in ill health for some time,and a while
igo made an exteuded Western trip, comuning business with health-seeking. While
.t I opekn Kan., he invested heavily in real
stale. The boom was "on" at that time in
opeka, and he expected to realize hHiuljunely from his investment.
Real estate
here, however, suddenly depreciated in
alue after his purchases und he was a heavy
oser
having put ail his ready cufeh
nto the deal besides mortgaging his
ionic here for $10,000.
The
sudden
ireak in prices left him practically a ruined
nan and his mind became affected bv conlant brooding over his unforluuute invest-'
nen s. A change in his demeanor was noleed by his family and friends, but no one
iupposed for an instant that ho would take
us life. He committed the deed this foremon in the cellar of his home, placing a
evolvcf under his chin and firinga
32-caiiDeceased was about
;cr ball into his head.
ifty years of ago and leaves a wife and one
ion, the latter connected with the Third Na.lonal Hank as correspondence clerk. No
'uienlc that ever occurred here created so
, t at. a sensation. Them was nothing wrong
hlN •counts.
'
The money he used was
JIIK own and the bank loses nothing in a
lutaneliU sense by his rash act. Tlie funeral
mil probably take place on Sunday.
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barge of St. Barnabas' Church, Dennison ; and is

Trinity Church- Coshocton,
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St Mark
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C OMMENCEMENT W EEK ATG AMBIER.—^>THE Kenyon• >ay Orations on Monday were delivered by Guy DesXL '?w Lr^'; W'
'''.ilLiiathesian;
(,od Wr°ught ? "—and Robert
1 1
,
ho« ftung Woo, of Shanghai, China, Nu Pi Kappa
object: "China in the Family of Nations." A large
umber of visitors were on the Hill on Tuesday and
he sports were generally enjoyed. In the evening the
Reclamations at the Military Academy were devercd
here were eight contestants. Theses
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Bedell, the Rev. President
..dine and Rev Dr. James, of the Theological Scmi•i). I he speaking was remarkably good and wis
iglily enjoyed by the audience.

,elnnfi,,Vnte.rm.iSSion °f thc, recel)tio" which followed,
JM/c scholars received their medals: Both the
ieck and Latin, a "double first," W. R.Gill Clevend; honorable mention, W. O. Phillips, Fremont
imdon' m'f pC|arpentec.COVington. Ky- honorable
ention, Grant Ridgway, Shawneetown, III.; Composin, Bruce M. Brewer, Sandusky ; honorable mention C
Rtcks, Massillon, and R. B. Hubbard, Hartford City
liana; Declamation, First, Win, D. Kerruish, Cleve
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land ; Second, C. A. Ricks, Massillon. All the speakers
were commended by the Committee for perfect memory
of their declamations and the earnestness with which
they threw themselves into their themes. At the same
time Commissions were delivered to the following officeis: Adjutant, Grant Ridgway, Shawneetown, IllinoisQuartermaster, E. G. Rust, Leesburg, Va.; Captain, A.
L. Ihurman, Columbus; First Lieutenants W R Gill
Cleveland, C. A. Ricks, Massillon; Second Lieuten
ants, R. B. Hubbard, Hartford City, Nevada- I P
Reid, Lima, O.
'
At the meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa Society, the
following were elected members: Messrs. Walstein
Douthirt, of Delaware; John Skilton, of Monroevillc(.eorge Arthur Reid, of Geneva, and Cleveland Keith
Benedict, of Cincinnati.
An interesting alumni meeting was held in Rosse
Chapel. I lie officers for thc ensuing year are Presi
dent, George K. Hogg, Brownsville, Pa. ; Vice-PrcsiM ntS* '^n' L)avid TurPie. Indiana; Hon. A. Banning
Norton, lexas; Sydney C. Long, Baltimore; Secretary,
A. L. hrazer, Jr., Cincinnati; Treasurer, H. B. Clement
Kenton.
'
lc S cnior Reception, in thc beautiful upper room of
11
Hubbard Hall, was a delightful affair.
On commencement day, besides the degrees confer
red in course, as mentioned on the programme and re
ported last week, the honorary degree of Doctor Divinttatis was conferred 011 the Rt. Rev. Elisha S. Thomas
assistant bishop of the Diocese of Kansas, by the
faculty of thc Theological Seminary and Kenyon Col
lege. I he trustees accomplished considerable impor
tant business. Owing to lack of funds the salaries of
the professors were considerably cut down. Owing to
the same cause, a much needed addition to the Military
Academy cannot be built, although its thrifty condition
warrants the expectation that unless additional accom
modations are piovidcd, thirty or forty applicants will
have to he rcluscd admission next term. A circular
etter to the patrons of the academy warns them of the
nei essity of making early application for rooms.

V. ,

——

CxAMBlER.— I he Bishop of the Diocese, on account
of throat trouble, has been compelled to abandon his
charming home and go to the Catskills for a few weeks
Accompanied by Mrs. Bedell he left Gambier last
Monday.
1 he buildings of the Military Academy are again
open for summer visitors, in charge of Mr. M. T. Hines
A very respectable number of guests are already takin •
advantage of this delightful and moderate-priced resort
the hot, dry weather has been very propitious for
the construction of the new building at Harcpurt l'lacc
or the purposes of thc new church school for girls to
be established there. It will be a very delightful building and In connection with the charming old house
built by Bishop Mcllvaine, in 1833, will form a most con
venient and suitable home for the pupils. Miss An
drew,, the Principal of Harcour. PlaL, has arrived in"
an.'J,wll' remmn hcrc d|mng the summer, de1
Ot ng herself to the interests of the school. Her ability
and experience and earnest character augur well for the
future of the school. All the lady teachers have bee?
either teachers or students at Wellesley College and
one valuable feature of the work proposed to be done

in rw!ik fr0m, an en^rine set
to the railroad station
sumeT q &
7 time S'nCe' and !t was entirely conselves in f^nC
°Ur C'tlZenS have interested themstone bm,Zggt^tSwo"d
unrque characurr of Ganrbier. The Pr'esiin. of ,t
kL i '• V Railway- who has made the road one of the
best m the State, and who has, at the same time w„n
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PHILADELPHIA, JULY 9, 1887.
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THE baccalaureate sermon before thc Michigan Mili
tary Academy at Orchard Lake, Mich., was delivered)
by the Rev. C. T. Stout, assistant minister of Trinity
Church, Toledo, O.

PHILADELPHIA, JULY 30, 1887.
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GALION.—We are happy to be able to say that the
rector, Rev. Win. M. Brown, has found relief from
threatened paralysis by total rest for two months. He
was permitted to resume duty on Sunday last, but only
on condition of very moderate labor and daily exercise
in the open air.

PH"V1'IELPHIA, AUGUST 27, 1887.

STANDARD OF THE CROSS,

CLEVELAND—St. PauFs Church.—Rev. Dr. Bates
and Mrs. Bates have returned from a charming trip up
- the lakes to the head of Lake<Superior. They were
^ absent only a fortnight, but contrived in this short time
OFFICIAL.
MR. A. H. Moss, of Sandusky, has offered his resig to accumulate and bring back with them for the fall
nation as a trustee of our Institutions at Gambier. Of campaign a large addition to their usual nervous
course no action can be taken with regard to it until energy.
the next meeting of the trustees. Meanwhile, there
GAMBIER.—Two spacious buildings have arisen in
will be opportunity for consideration, and, the Bishop
Gambier this summer as if by magic. " The Annex,"
writes, as he hopes for " re-consideration," for the loss of
at the Military Academy, containing twenty delightful
so experienced and valuable a trustee would be seriously
felt.
rooms for two boys each, is almost finished.
It is a
picturesque addition to the property, is a substantial
GAMRIER.—Enlargement of Kenyan Military Acad
piece of work, and has been built with an energy and
emy.—The friends of Kenyon who have, with satisfac
; despatch refreshing to witness. Thc increasing num
tion, watched the steady growth of the preparatory de
ber of applications for entrance at the Academy attests
partment, will be pleased to know that the much needed
the superior organization of the school under the strong
addition has been arranged for, and the work is now well
and able management of Dr. Rust, and the good work
advanced and will be completed in ample season for the
of his assistants. Contrary to his usual custom, Dr.
opening,of the fall term. The new building is to be of
Rust has remained at Gambier during the vacation in
frame, two stories high, and will contain twenty rooms,
order to give close attention to the projects of the
affording accommodations for forty boys. It will be
Regents. His experience in building has been of im
located on the eminence in the rear of North Hall, and
mense value, not only in the case of "Thc Annex,"
will command charming views east, west and north. It
but also the noble building now towering among the
will be connected with North Hall by a long closed
trees at Ilarcourt Place, to be known as " Lewis Hall."
gallery, so that practically it will be a part of the
This name is given to it in memory of the late Miss
present buildings. This addition gives the Academy
Anna Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Lewis, of
comfortable and pleasant accommodations for a hun
Mt. Vernon. In accordance with a wish of hcr's, ex
dred .cadets and all the necessary teachers and serv
pressed the day before she died, they have assisted the
ants. While it greatly increases the capacity of the
work in Gambier, and secured the elegant building at
school, the prospect is that all the accommodations
Harcourt as a perpetual memorial of their daughter.
will be wanted.
She was a young lady singularly beautiful in person
IHK Rev. Dr. Doty, of Christ Church, Rochester,
and in character. She loved Gambier, and was a fre
New York, accompanied by his choristers and others,
quent visitor in several families of those connected
recently visited a gypsy camp near the city and bap
with the Institutions. It is a very pleasing thing thus
tized an infant born in the camp. These gypsies claim
to perpetuate the memory of one who would have wel
to be loyal members of the Church of England.
comed the new institution now being founded for her
sex, and who cared so much for Gambier that its in
terests lay upon her heart as she lay upon her death
PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST 13, 1887.
bed.
Not only is the building satisfactorily progressing,
CINCINNATI—Christ Church.—Resignation of the
but the attention which the merits of the school have
Rev. Dr. Stanger.—The Rev. Dr. Stanger has resigned
secured has already resulted in the formal entering of
the rectorship of Christ Church, Cincinnati, and ac
pupils from five States. The latest application is from
cepted a call to the Church of the Holy Trinity, Har
a professor of Dartmouth College, who sends his
lem, New York-City. He leaves Cincinnati after July
daughter out of regard for the abilities of the Principal
17th, and enters on his duties at Holy Trinity on the
•of the school, well known in the East as a' superior
second Sunday in September.
teacher and superior woman. The prospects of the
The vestry of Christ Church have taken the follow
new seminary are most flattering.
ing action on the Rev. Dr. Stanger's resignation:
Thc company of summer visitors at the Academy
WHEREAS, We, the wardens and vestry of Christ
resort seem to be having a happy time. One of our
Church, Cincinnati, have this day received a letter
clerical brethren, sojourning here for a few days with
from the Rev. Dr. I. N. Stanger, our esteemed and
his family, accepted the offer of one of our citizens to
beloved pastor, in which he tenders his resignation of
make use of a jaggar wagon and a safe family horse.
the rectorship of this parish for the purpose of accept
Not being content to follow the fashion and " keep in
ing a call to another parish in the Diocese of New
de middle ob de road," he essayed to do some fancy
York, to take effect on the 1st of September next;
driving in the way of turning around at the foot of the
Therefore, be it
Bishop's Hill near thc bridge. With great dexterity he
Resolved, That, while we are compelled to accept his
guided his steed in such a way as to back her over the
resignation, and submit to a separation from one so
embankment, pitch his companions out among the reeds,
long honored and loved as a friend and Christian min
and stand his wagon on its top. Soon after, his coat
ister, who has faithfully studied and taken care of the
tails were seen flying up to the Bishop's house, with
spiritual welfare of this parish for the past eleven years,
himself in front. Perhaps he expected, inasmuch as
we cannot dissolve the connection which has bound
he knew the Bishop used to skate on the Kokosing,
him to us without expressing our most profound regret,
that by some law of opposition, the mercury having
being deeply sensible of the serious loss which this
been pretty steadily in the neighborhood of 100, he
parish and diocese will sustain. His unselfish devo
could smooth thc way for the continuance of the ride.
tion and valuable services in our behalf, his comfort
But he knocked in vain, and returned in breathless
ing counsel and personal interest in times of our family
haste to find that some kind-hearted men had righted
griefs and distresses, and his sound preaching of God's
up the wagon, got it into the road, and, resting from
Holy Word for our edification have secured for him
their labors, sitting on the fence, were smilingly await
thc enduring love of us and all who worship in the
ing his arrival. This little episode brightened up the
church, and entitle him to our lasting gratitude.
day very much, and was welcomed as an evidence that
We now tender to him this sincere expression of our
the horse was very spirited.
highest appreciation of the innumerable benefits de
Among the guests at thc Academy are Major Elderrived from our intimate and personal association with
kin, wife and daughter, of Cincinnati; Mrs. Donohue
him; and our best wishes and humble prayers will
and daughters, of Cincinnati; Mrs. Robbins and
always attend him for the continued success which, by
daughter, of Columbus; Mr. Saffield and family, of
God's help, we believe await him in life.
Columbus; Mrs. William Daniel and children, of
We reluctantly accept his resignation to take effect
Columbus ; the Misses Mathews, of Dayton ; Mrs. Kenat the time mentioned in his letter, and desire that
drick and son, of Worthington ; Miss and Mr. French,
these resolutions, signed by all the members of the
of Philadelphia, and a coterie of young men of the
vestry, be spread upon the minutes of this meeting as
College, who find thc attractions of Gambier rivaling
a fitting testimonial of our high regard for his eminent
those of their homes. Rev. Mr. Mann and family are
worth and friendship.
at the Kenyon House. It is thc first vacation Mr.
CINCINNATI—Christ Church.—We venture to publish
Mann has had in eight years. Mrs. and Miss Gassaan extract from a private letter from a friend in this
way, of Cincinnati, are at Dr. Bodinc's.
parish, who speaks of the Rev. Dr. Stanger's last Sun
Though the summer has been hot, the changes have
day at Christ Church: " Notwithstanding the fact that
been very severe. Gambier was never known to be
it was the hottest day of the year, there was a very good
more healthy. It is not a good place for doctors,
congregation that last Sunday morning. When thc
although we are fortunate in having in Dr. Wclservice was over, almost every man, woman and child
ker an excellent physician. In a number of in
went forward for a word of farewell. The doctor had
stances, when invalids have come to Gambier for the
not time to get off his surplice, and stood there, a verit
summer, his good care and the healthiness of the
place have united to produce a quick convalescence.
able shepherd among his flock. There were many
Two bright musicales have lately been given at the
p.esent who were not members of our Church, to whom
Academy to large and appreciative audiences. The
the doctor had attached himself, and these too went
performers were ladies and gentlemen of the house,
down the aisle with red faces and swollen eyes. It was
assisted by one or two outside friends.
very trying, but it must have been gratifying to Dr. and
Mrs. Stanger to receive such a spontaneous expression
of feeling."
THE Clerical Club of Cincinnati, at its meeting on
June 27th, on motion of the Rev. Mr. Rhodes, adopted
a resolution in view of the removal of the Rev. Dr.
Stanger to another diocese.
I KE Rev. S. H. Boyer has resigned his charge of
n1
u r-.!
7
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(F.amljicr Correspondence.")

I HE Daily Ohio State Journal, the leading Repub
lican paper of Central Ohio, came out on the 20th of
August enlarged to twice its forpier size, giving much
, satisfaction to its numerous patrons. The paper was
- started at Worthington, in 1811, by Colonel James
Kilbourne, and called the Western Intelligencer.
•
Colonel Kilbourne was the leader of the Scioto com
pany, formed in Granby, Conn., in the winter ot 18012. The company, consisting of some one hundred
families, came out to Ohio the following spring, and
purchased a township of land (Sharon) and located the
town of Worthington. Colonel Kilbourne was general
agent and manager. In 1813 the paper passed into the
hands of Buttles & Smith. In a year or two it changed
owners and was removed to Columbus, and called die
Columbus Gazette. In 1825 the paper passed into the
hands of Judge Bailhache and George Nash, and the
name changed to Ohio State Journal.
Judge Bailhache was a warm friend of Kenyon Col
lege, and one of its trustees for ten years, when he re
moved West. Among the many proprietors and editors
since then, we find the name of Henry D. Cooke, a
brother of Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia. Dr. Allen was
editor-in-chief during the war ; at the close of the war
he was exiled by being appointed to a foreign mission ; \
since then he has not been known as a public man.
Dr. Allen, if the writer is not mistaken, was a student
at Kenyon in early times.
1 he editor of the Standard will probably remember
Isaac J. Allen as a bright young man from Fredericktown, Ohio, a tailor by trade, seeking an education by
his own efforts, his father not being able to assist him
to any great extent. After leaving college he studied
medicine, and afterward studied law in the office of thc
late Henry B. Curtis, of Mt. Vernon.
^

Bishop Bedell patronizes the State Journal, because it
is the only prominent daily in Ohio that does not'issue
a Sunday edition.
And in this connection, Mr. Editor, suppose we say
a few words in reference to the new departure of the
Standard of the Cross. It is well known that the
diocesan paper of Ohio was originally called the Gam
bier Observer, and was commenced at Gainbicr in 1830,
Rev. M. T. C. Wing editor-in-chief. When Bishop
Chase was in England soliciting aid for his contem
plated college in Ohio, a benevolent lady, Lady Acland,
gave him money to purchase a small printing establish
ment, and the establishment was called the Acland
Press. It was fitted up in a small frame building a few
rods north-east of the old college building. Bishop
Chase secured thc services of a very worthy man, Mr.
Geo. W. Meyers, of Alexandria, Va., to take charge of
thc office. He was a member of the vestry of Har
court Parish until he removed to Mt. Vernon, at the time
the paper passed into the hands of Dr. Muenscher. He
died in Mt. Vernon, and his family removed to Clinton,
Iowa, where some of the family are now living. A
daughter of Mr. Meyers married the Rev. Joseph E.
Ryan, now of Newton, Iowa. The name of the paper
was changed to the Western Episcopalian when Dr.
Muenscher was the publisher. After some three years
the paper was removed back to Gambier, and Dr.
Chauncey Colton.a brother-in-law of Bishop Mcllvaine,
became editor and proprietor. Then it was removed
to Cincinnati, where it was published some years, until
Dr. Colton became involved in financial and other
difficulties, and the paper suffered a sort of collapse.
It was again removed to Gambier, and Rev. Mr. Badger
became editor, and R. M. Edmonds, printer. Some years
•afterward, Rev. A. M. Morrison, of Philadelphia, became
editor and proprietor with Mr. Edmonds. Mr. Morrison
was a brother of Rev. J. Kent Stone, president of Ken
yon C ollege for a short time, and afterward became
president of Hobart College, where he soon came
out a lull-blown Romanist, and buried himself in the
Roman Catholic Church.
Mr. Morrison's course was
somewhat erratic, as well as that of his brother. A
relative left him a large sum of money on condition
that he should change his name from Stone to Morrison.
He did so, and one of his first ventures was to purchase
a daily paper in New York and publish it as a religious
daily. The venture proved unfortunate, Mr. Morrison
losing a large sum of money in the operation. The
world was not ready for a religious daily. After Mr.
Morrison left Gambier it was said that he had left the
C hurch and joined the Reformed Episcopal organiza
tion. Nearly twenty years ago the paper passed into
thc hands of the present editor, and thc name was
changed to the Standard of thc Cross. While Mr.
Badger had charge of the paper, a lad came into the
office from Berkshire, Ohio, to learn the printing
business. That lad is now Senator Plumb, a millionaire,
of Emporia, Kansas. He has'been very kind in help- •
ing the people of Berkshire to repair their little church
—one of the first Episcopal churches built in Ohio.
p.
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Bishop Bedell.
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KU;UR RIV. GREGORY THURSTON BEDELL, D D

1 Uiml Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
the Diocese of bhio, was born at Hudson, New York
on the 27th of August, A.I). ,817. the only son of the

•rZ r^Dg0ryr r"sencland

I>cneIoPcThurston Bedell.
1 fatlu 1 ol Bishop Bedell was a man of mark a
1 Icigyman of rare abilities and thorough consecration
^ h' ,'834' rcC"" 01 «'• Andrew's
Church, 1 hihuhfphia, in the 41st year of his age lie
was never physically robust, and yet "he sustained m

son are published in his memoir. In these letters are
to be found such golden words as these: " Nothing
could give your father and mother greater delight than
to know that their beloved and only son was growing
up to be a child of Hod. It would be of little consequenc e to us to have you a great or a learned man, if
we should find you careless about God and indifferent
to the salvation of your own soul. What we want you
to be, and what we most sincerely pray that you may
be, is a good man, loving and serving God. Nothing
would be more grateful to my feelings than the idea
that at some future day you would be prepared for the
high and responsible duties of the ministry."
I he good father died whilst the son was yet a school
boy, but the desire of his heart was to be gratified
His son was graduated from the Theological Seminary
at Alexandria, Va., and immediately afterward, on the
19th ol July, A.I). 1840, was ordained deacon in St
Andrew s Church, Philadelphia, by his great-uncle,
Bishop Moore. He was ordained Presbyter by the
same venerable Prelate, on the 29th of August A.D
.4r; A very interesting account of this latter ordinain UishoP Henshaw's Memoirs of Bishop
Mo! re Pnn

Bishop McIIvaine died in March, 1873, when Bishop
Bedell became his successor. In 1874 the old diocese
was divided, Bishop Bedell electing the northern por
tion, which retains the old name of Diocese of Ohio.
For thirteen years he has led his flock gently as sole
Diocesan. At the time of his consecration his old
school-father, Dr. Muhlenberg, wrote to him and to
Bishop Odcnheimer, two of his boys, in verse. Among
other things he said:
" The Church needs Bishops who can preach
As well as rule their flocks and teach.
Like Paul, then, preach, nor aught beside
Christ Jesus and Him crucified."

hTanv m in°'7°^ haVe SCemed rema*able
in an) man and in him was marvelous." In Dr
- pi ague s "Annals of the American Episcopal Pulpit"
Bishop Bedell has been faithful to this charge.
The Bishop of Ohio has delivered three strong
Ibshon Mr°ng: t"™ ™ncerninff Dr- Bedell, written by
Bishop McIIvaine. I he likeness between the father
charges to his clergy which have been printed. Many
rcmar!!abk''
of his sermons also have been published, among the
-»ch "rThlst-uer
best known of which are "The Age of Indifference,"
Ohio Take 1 description of the present Bishop of
1 • 1 r f.such words as these: " He was much in
" Episcopacy; Fact and Law," "The Way of Righteous
ness, a Railroad Sermon," and "The Continuity of the
' llttte we^o "mwil','y 'h g°' lhr°"gh s0 moch with *>
utile wear of mind to his eminent habit of order and
Church of God," which was preached before thc last
an \ "li
appeared in all things—the smallest
General Convention in Chicago. He was selected by
and the greatest. All were timed and placed and
the House of Bishops as their delegate to the Venera
came and went in rank and file, and a system'once
ble Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
adopted was kept." So atrain " lb> . |
,i
,
I he youthful deacon went to work at once at West
1 arts, upon the occasion of the Centenary Commemo
always f,Mmd gold, and knew'ho"
""" Chester, la. He remained in charge of his first parish
ration of the Consecration of the first Prelate of the Prot
to use it for the good of men. He
estant Episcopal Church of Amer
had great skill and power in com
ica, and preached the sermon in
municating—-what he possessed in
St. Paul s Cathedral on June
his own mind he could impart;
18th, 1884. This sermon is also
' what he saw he could make others
in print. "The Canterbury Pil
see. He would place it in a light
grimage" is a bound volume of
so distinct, with such precision of
letters, charmingly written, giving
language and felicity of illustration,
an account of the Lambeth Con
in such simplicity and often so
ference of 1878 and the Sheffield
beautifully, as to make him not
Church Congress."
only intelligible to the meanest
•
Bishop Bedell's most important
capacity, but exceedingly interest
contribution to theological litera
ing and engaging to all." And so
ture is " I he Pastor," a volume of
again, " \ ou know he was a very
six hundred pages upon pastoral the
popular preacher, that is, he drew
ology. It is inscribed "To the
a crowded congregation. But there
Memory of my Father," and is a
was nothing like aiming at popu
most useful book. It has received
lar effect—no departure from sim
the highest praisefrom distinguished
plicity, dignity, soberness or faith
men both within and without our
fulness, nothing to please men,
Church, and is believed to be the
except as they were well-pleased'
best book upon the subject of
with what was well-pleasing to
which it treats that has been writ
God. The way of salvation, with
ten by any clergyman of our com
all its connected verities; the work
munion, either in this country or in
of grace in the heart and its coun
terfeits, how well he knew them,
the mother Church of England.
there was fifquently a genuine
1 he twenty-fifth anniversary of
eloquence in his preaching, often
Bishop Bedell's consecration to
•' very moving pathos as well in ///
• the Episcopate was celebrated in
manner and word as in thought; T
St. Paul s Church, Cleveland, in Ocalways great imprcssiveness of
p tober, 1884. After Evening IVayer
speech and manner. His appear
^
which was read by Rev.' Drs. Atance in the pulpit was much in his
will Bolles and Burton, and by
favor. . . . Add to these things
Bishop Lee, of Delaware, Presiding
voice which was capable of great
Bishop, addresses were made bv
effect, and was managed with pe
Rev. Drs. Bodine, Burr and Ganculiar skill, exceeding clear and
ter Bishops Jaggar and Stevens,
distinct in its utterances, and giving
and by ex-President R. B. Hayes
gie.it expression to his thoughts
Letters were also read from many
and then a delivery so grave and
men prominent in Church and
yet so animated, so quiet and yet
Mate. Ample testimony was given
so forcible, so self-possessed and
to" the dignity of Bishop Bedell's
yet so under the power of the great
Episcopate and the grace and
themes he preached on; a delivery
beauty of his character," to his
which so perfectly fitted the style
"Apostolic character, unwavering
of his discourses, and so exactly
faith and self-sacrificing labors."
exhibited himself." And so still
e address of ex-President Hayes
again, " To a naturally bland, kind and cheerful spirit
was specially noteworthy.
Hc
his lively piety imparted an expression of serene enjoy* Z r?uyeArS' and thcn ^cepted a call to the rectorassoc'atcd as it always was with the S
tonPEt ;thC C i1"?1 °f thC Asccnsion- New York. Manousness becoming his high vocation, and the culture
1^? felicitous events the
EtaswDateTf M
uCSigned thiS Parish to accept the fact that the Profect-.nl r •
and intelligence of the well-educated gentleman cen hi thlr
.Massachusetts. It was a strong parish
has alwa s hi a, is h afcP111S'"? °r this 1
tred hun as ncccptable and influential when he met
thc ^torshipgofPGreg:
TSOV R fungerr
ory 1 hurston Bedell. Indeed, it camp to be regarded
,hur h0mcs as »'«••»
pulpit."
'»« him in to
« one of the model parishes of the country thoroughly
and zcalous in all good works. ' The statis
'858-59 show contributions LounZg
country and abroad," he continued • "T°
°Wn
1" r^y h0USandd0llar- In 18S9 Dr. Bedell re- work of widening and ZI
enga&e ,n the
gned the charge of this parish to accept the duties of
.1- church,
sssatf
IshnH .
Muhlenberg s school at Flushing, Long Ass,slant Bishop in Ohio, after sixteen yean, of
ernfa
century ago. For this field of , . °.Aq
Wand, where he remained until lie entered Bristol Cob drtne°theUr
laib°r
He was c4«crated Bishop
n°bIy
equipped*
His
gifted
father
was
the
be!
7^
luring
the
General
Convention
which
was
held
in
tge, <10111 which lie was graduated in 1836. This col
PaSt0r of
a
church
in
Philadelphia
made
mint
lege was located at Bristol, on the Delaware a few
,8!9' * "»
widely known by his earnest m l
ProsPerous and
and place' wfth V
miles above Philadelphia. In 1835 Dr. Stephen H
d school-fricnd Bishop Odenheimi»r
a t, u
From
hisfatherU
honored
and
^nce.
I yng wrote concerning it: "From its present course he.mer, and Bishops Gregg and Whipple. Bishop
received
thc
heritage
of
an
intellectuManri
.fnend
llv.une
welcomed
him
most
lovingly,
and
for
thir
and prospects fit may be looked upon, with very great
justice anti reason, as likely to exercise a more valSbl! teen years they worked together as bishops "easily
,
b
cs
:
i
rs
?n.ifrgns,ue !u ence uP°n the character of the Epis- lovingly, deferently, without a jar on jealousy." This
Messed tlle
pal Church than any other institution which is con elu iil^de-i
dai,1C S testimony- Hish°P Bedell's is
I •
car and strong. " My assistantship has been
nected with it; and the ardent desires and confident
" Allow me, in conclusion, on behalf nf D,
uninterrupted source of enjoyment. Every inter
e< tations of Dr. Bedell and those who united with
s,°.f
knPu L°"egc'10 offer to »sh..|, lledeU
P.McI'vaine has been instructive;
' m its establishment, promise to be even more than ne™ Teft f
,nbute
y Icttei from him has been an encouragement- which hc gave to his early instructor
"|Cd in its ultimate efficiency and worthy"
Mul
C
' You have: known hi.,, ai an cccfetia ic
" "bwS^withstanding these hopeful words this college every hour of my association with him has been enjoysearching
for
ways
that
would
make
tZ
ri
*
' i"1 ays
* infancy. Several letters of Dr. Bedell to his "t£ i.11 •
. U'e no anxieties." sa>d Bishop McIIvaine, large-hearted and far-reaching, or as a
r<? mo, e
t'Caell is a loving son."
ties, wonderfully
,

£

, lm s 1 ljurch, and in Hollywood, Richmond

but ive have known him as a guide of youth, and
almost a father, patient, forbearing, watchful, honest,
plain-spoken, frank and so loving.' The sons of Kenyon College with one voice and with full hearts wish
for Bishop Bedell the best blessings of heaven."
. Upon the day of the issue of this number of the
STANDARD OF THE CROSS AND 1 HE CHURCH, Bishop
Bedell enters upon his seventy-first year. I he grey
hairs, which give him so venerable an appearance, tell
of laborious as well as loving service for God and man.
Thc late Governor Stevenson of Kentucky frequently
referred, in conversation, to the striking resemblance
between Bishop Bedell and his great-uncle, Bishop
Moore, by whom the Governor was baptized, and under
whose "holy tutelage" he was trained. This saintly
prelate, whose appearance and whose fiery words of
love gave him such unwonted power in his later years,
lived until he had entered upon his fourth-score year.
It was of him that Mrs. Sigourney wrote :

ii' V ,

• H

'TO LUIHO

" For reverend in his hoary years
A white-robed prelate bent,
And trembling pathos winged his words
As to the heart they went.
" With saintly love hc urged the crowd
Salvation's hope to gain ;
While, gathering o'er his furrow'd check
'Hie tears fell down like ruin.
" ' For more than fifty years, my sons,
A Saviour's love supreme
Unto a sinful world hath been
My unexhausted theme.
•'' Now, see, the blossoms of the grave
Are o'er my temples spread;
Oh ! lead the seeking soul to Him
When your old Bishop's dead.' "

Upon the anniversary of his three-score years and
ten there are many who will hope and pray that Bishop
Bedell, like his great-uncle, Bishop Moore, may be so
strong that he will come to four-score years, that he
may continue to tell the story, which he knows so well
how to tell with magic power, of the love of Jesus
Christ, and to illustrate by his life the sanctifying power
of the Holy Spirit; and that Mrs. Bedell, who more than
forty years has been a helpmeet indeed, may live along
with him, that so, at the end of earth's pilgrimage, it
may be said with truth, "Lovely and pleasant were
they in their lives, and in death they were not
divided."
W. B. BODINE.

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER 3, 1887.
CARDS are out for the wedding of Miss Wharton,
daughter of Rev. Dr. Francis Wharton, of Philadelphia,
now at the State Department, Washington, with H. K.
Viele, a young civil engineer, son of General Egbert L.
Viele, representative from New York City in the last
Congress.

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER io, 1887.

I

PARADISE.— Obituary.—Sterne Chittenden was born
in Columbus, Ohio, Jnnuary 1st, 1832. After the com
pletion of his studies in Yale College, where he gradu
ated with high honors in 1855, he entered upon the
practice of law in Columbus. In March, 1861, he re
moved to New York City, and there continued the
practice of his profession. For a period of ten years
he was attorney at New York for the United States
1 reasurer. Meeting some reverses he sought solace
for his mind and feelings in the study and translation
of the classics, and in the course of years gave less at
tention to his profession. Meanwhile he accumulated
considerable property in real estate. In 1886 he lost
his reason, and it became necessary to place him under
medical care and treatment at a well-known institution
on Long Island. Mr. Chittenden left this retreat in
May, 1887. Being out of health, with no business, no
family, and few friends in New York, he sought a home
at the residence of his brother, Rev. R. L. Chittenden,
rector of All Saints' Church, Paradise, Pa., where he
was received with brotherly kindness. While laboring
under great depression, and probably under some aberra
tion of mind, he terminated his own life July 8th, 1887.
I bus went from us the light of a sensitive spirit, an
able and cultivated intellect.
R. L. C.

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER 17, 1887.
r'iS' Tynff exPects t0 rct»m to Japan
S
leuaV,n* San Francisco October 2c
For th^rf
c piesent, his address is Morristown, N. J.
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—It is said that at the morning ser
vice at the Church of the Holy Spirit,
at Gambier, last Sunday, although
there are a half-dozen ministers no
'•The llill," none of them were present
to preach and a lay member had to read
the service.

{^VuwVH*'
A*

"'

A quiet, thcu^li brilliant wedding
took place last night at the residence of
Mr J. C. Galbreath on Granville Street,
being the marriage of his daughter Miss
Dora, to Mr. C. F. Oolville, a prominent
and rising attorney of Mt. Vernon,Ohio.
The mystic words which hound this
couple together in the holy bonds of
wedlock were pronounced by Rev. N. S.
Lindsay, of York, Nebraska, assisted
by Rev. Sidney Strong, of Mt« Vernon.
The ceremony was performed at 8 p. m.,
in the presence of only the friends of
the contracting parties and a few rela
tives from a distance. The couple left
ou the midnight train for their future
home in Mt. Vernon, accompanied by
the best wishes of all for a successful
and happy matrimonial voyage.—New
ark American, Sept. 2.
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WrtrriHSjo of Mr. C. F. Colvllle, of Tills
City, ftiol M Ihh I>or» G»lbrei*th, of
Newark.

GAl.vr.STON, Tkx., September 23.—Hon.
Guy M. Bryan, ante-bellum member of Congreits from this district, and classmate of i
Ex-President Hayes at Kenyon College, in a
communication to tho News this moraine
regarding General llaycs and the manner of
bis election to the Presidency, makes a new
and interesting statement touching tho per
sonal views of President Hayes toward the
South during and following the great Presi
dential crisis. Colonel Bryan says: "Shortly
after Governor Ilaycs was inaugurated
President he wrote mc to come to Washing
ton, saying, 'You can help ine.' I was
his guest during tho adjustment, of the trou
bles in Louisiana and South Carolina. Ho
confided in and truated mo. lie told mo then
what his difficulties were and that they were
inherited from his predecessor. He said:
'It is not mv place, but that of the Legislnturoof each St at;', to determine questions
which ciroumst&qces bring here to me for
my action. I tini determined that the Lcgishiturc shall not bo trammeled by military,
for the troops shall be removed, as I am in
formed the Legislature is organised.
Commenting-upon these resolutions of the
President, Colonel Bryan says: "At this
day
one
enn
scarcely
realize or
appreciate
the
courage and patrio
tism that was required to entertain, to avow,
and act upon such opinious that would re
store home rule, not only to the people of
Louisiana and south Carolina, ^but to tho
whole South. His acts were hailed by the
Southern people with enthusiasm as the
dawn of a new ern in reconstruction, *nd
had Southern Congressmen met him half
way he would have been able to have car
ried out a policy that would have done much
good to help tho prostrated aud suffering
South. That he failed to accomplish aa
much as he intended for (he South is nllM"
butcd to the hostility in his own party, ana
want of confidence on the part of Southern
leaders in him."

^TORK. MONDAY. SEPT. 12. 1887.
UNDJEE

A

NEW

EEC10E.

THE BEV. MR. STAUGKR3 WORDS TO
HIS NEW FI.OCK.
The Rev. I. Newton Stauger, the new
ltector or Holy Trinity (Protestant Episcopal)
parish, Harlem, preached his first sermons
slnco his Induction yesterday ; morning and
afternoon in the church, Flfth-aveuuo aud Ono
Hundred andTwenty-ttf th-street.and In the even
ing in the chapel, Ono Hundred and Twelfthatreet Large congregations wore present at
every service. In the morning, his toxt being
" He that liuth, to hlra shall be given, and he
that hath not from him shall bo taken oven that
which ho hath,",Mr. Btaugor thus applied it to
tho relations botwodn himself aud his parish
ioners:
"This law Is to have weight in the pastornto
this day begun both with you and with me. It will
obtain with us as Individuals and as a corporate
body of tho brotherhood of Christ, tf I neglect,
or you neglect, any duty we will stiller loss, u
1 know my own heart I come to you In slugloness of purposo. wttUout prejudlco or precon
ception. I nin not willing to surrender when It
is clear to me that It is not to the glory of God.
I want to do that thing winch will promote Ills
honor in the salvation of souls."
Mr. Biauger oomes to Holy Trinity with a high
reputation as a preacher aud us an adminis
trator. lie Is 4« years old. aud of attractive and
commanding presence. A graduateof Konyoii
College and of the Philadelphia Theological
School, for the past 10 years he has been the
Rector or old Cnrist Church, Clnolnnotl, in the
dlocesoof Southern Ohio, of which lie was ono
of tho standing committee, andi a delegatei in
three goneral co*vention& of the 1 rotestaut
Episcopal Churah. He comes to his new parish
I at an important period In Its history. Its ooinmunicants now number neatly 700. and the
church has seating capacity for only ehum750, hardly one-half of tho number that desire
to worship there. An immediate extension of
the capabilities of tho parish Is therefore neces
sary For this purposo six lots at the southeast
corner of Slxtfi-avonue and One Hundred and
Twenty-second-street have been bought an 1
cronnd will be broken this Tall for the erection
of a new church wltli a seating cni"4.01^"'
1,500. a Sunday school, a rectory, and other
narish buildings. Tho money therefor will be
obtained partly by subscription nnd partly by the
sal e of t he si to of the present church by which
$150,000 la expected to be reaUzed. Mr. Staugci
• iauI vimtfirdliV that 1)6 WBI dCl6riDlD0rt tlillu
there should be no mortgage on the, new'propsartv The Hector requires the labor of t vo
assistants to perform the duties of the parish.

[Saturday, October 8, 1887.]
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[HE Rev. Mr. Moses, officiating last Sunday at St. Phil
lips Church, read a letter from the Rev. B. B Killikellv
the ate rector, under date of the 29th of September, stat
ing that he has been removed from St. Luke's Hospital
Denver, to h.s mother's home at Kittanning, Pa
His*
condition is very precarious.
JP THE sudden death of the Rev. Malcolm Douglass D D
at his summer home at East Wareham, Mass., on Sunday
last, will come to many Western New York Church
men as a painful surprise and shock. He had been in
delicate health for a year pastf, but a summer visit to
his brother in England had apparently benefited him,
and but an hour s warning of departure was given The
worthy son of one of the most distinguished and hon
ored laymen the Church in this country has ever had
and called, like his father, to positions and work of
great usefulness, he was remarkable for faithfulness and
efficiency in every office and trust in the Church • every
work he undertook was most thoroughly and conscien
tiously done. This was equally true of him as a parish
priest, as a college president and as an author. But to
those who were privileged to know him intimately his
memory will be dearer for the perfect sincerity, the high
PHnc'Ple. the loving, generous, unselfish heart which
made his a character of rare excellence even in a priest
of he Church. His life may be told, and ought to be,
at length ; but one must have known him in person to
understand what he was. Cod be thanked for him, and
S~£h ff ,
h
e
'm th,s day of Christ's Church Militant.-

/he Aa/endar.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, Richmond, Va., which has jusK
been entirely overhauled, is now one of the handsomest
and most attractive houses of worship in the city. In
the windows are stained glass which give to the room
a soft and variegated light. The char.cel has been
furnished with a handsome communion table, presented
by Mr. J. A. Curtis as a memorial of his two children,
and an elegant lectern, the gift of Mr. E. A. Saunders
and wife. The rector of this charge, who has served
the people with great acceptance since May, 1884, is
Rev. Lewis William Burton, a consecrated man of God,
who has thoroughly ingratiated himself into the love and
esteem, not only of his congregation, but of the entire
population of the city. The church and Sundayschool are both in a flourishing condition.—Dispatch.
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Mrs. John 8. Delano, who for a long

time was a great sufferer from a can-

di6d Ht 8:80 p 8un*
davTt
thiy at St. Vincent's Hospital,' (Jleve8he had K°ne some weeks
atn ;
f 1 ° th® h°P® of benefiting her health.
Her husband, John S.,son of Hon. C.

SMI0' and h6r 80n Geor*e a"d daugh
ter Ella, were at her bedside when she
asset away. The remains were
b'ought to this city yesterday after
noon, and on their arrival at the depot
were escorted to St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, and thence to Mound View
Cemetery, where they were interred,
jbya large concourse of friends, who
sincerely mourn her demise. Upon the
coffin was a silver plate, the plain in
scription,
Etta

Hurd

[Saturday, October 15, 1887.]
/ MARIETTA—Death of Judge Rhodes.—The death of
Judge Charles R. Rhodes WAS briefly announced in the
Register last week as having occurred at 5 p.m., 12th
inst. It was the first break in a family of himself, wife,
five daughters and two sons, the oldest son being Rev."
I Dudley W. Rhodes, of Cincinnati.
Judge Rhodes was the son of Dr. Dudley W. Rhodes,
| who came to Ohio from Stonington, Conn., and was for
many years a leading physician of Zanesville, where the
subject of this notice was born November 5th, 1819. He
went to Kenyon College, where he graduated with sec
ond honor in the class of 1840. Among his fellowstudents at Kenyon were the late Wylie H. Oldham,
Esq., of this city, Justice Stanley Mathews, U. S. Supreme
Court, and Ex-President Rutherford B. Hayes.
He
read law in the office of Goddard & Converse, Zanes\ille, and in 1843 went to St. Louis for the practice of
law, where he remained about three years.
November 12th, 1846, he was married to Mary Eliza
beth Ward, of Marietta, and at once took up his resi
dence here, engaging in his profession, became imme- I
diately a well-known citizen, living among us nearly
foity-one years. He was, years ago, more or less
identified with the manufacturing and business interests
of tffis place, and was ever prominent in public circles,
till health failed him eleven years ago, since when he
has been a confirmed invalid, still able, with some
intervals, to be on our streets, till a few weeks ago.
He was Prosecuting Attorney of the county, i8cc-'c7
and Probate Judge, i858-'6i. For a year or two, in the
time of the War of the Rebellion, when our border was
much disturbed, he was captain of a company of Home i
Guards, uniformed and equipped through the aid of the
late Col. Wm. Craig, U. S. A. In 1868 he was a dele
gate from Ohio to a Commercial Convention at Cincin
nati, by appointment of Gov. Hayes, and again at Balti
more in 1869.
for 35 years Judge Rhodes was one of the most
prominent members of the Episcopal Church in Marietta •
was a vestryman as early as 1852, and became secre
tary of the vestry; was warden for many years; for a
long period was a teacher in the Sunday-school and
superintendent; many times a delegate to the Diocesan
Convention.
He suffered much during the long years he was an
invalid, but at last fell away quietly and with complete
composure and readiness to go, preserving his wonted
|heerfulness through it all. He was eminently social in
Ins health, and the life of every circle in which he was
present, full of humor, with a keen sense of the ridicu
lous. I le was a man of more than ordinary taste in
general literature, of which he was a large reader- en
thusiastic in thought and action, kind-hearted' and
liberal, and to the last illness enjoyed the company of
friends ;uid congenial companions.
Judge Rhodes will be missed from sight almost every
ly upon our streets, known to all, and must leave a
wide gap in St. Luke's Church, Marietta, with which he
was so long and so prominently connected.—Marietta

Register.

1887 October 6th. At this date the Bishop of the Diocese of
Pennsylvania accepted the transfer of Rev. Willison B. French.
I HE Rev, Dr. McCosh has kindly consented to prepare the
fourth in the series of the " Bedell Lectures." G. T. BEDELL.

THE address of Rev. George Bosley from this date is
Alliance, Ohio. He has taken charge of this important
new field.
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Delano,

•AGE J.5 fears.
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toing almost hidden by the profusion
Of floral emblems scatttred over the
casket. Four of the tenants of Hakehome bore the casket, Messrs. Ringwait, Hope, Greer, Sturges, Koons and
Cooper acting as pall bearers. At the
church the burial service was read by

Dickinson — Hold win,

I .Vestei-day morning witnessed an in'n1?* ?

llr (' p H
of
• . 1. Baldwin, EastGumbierStreet
e contracting parties being Miss Mary
'011'y daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, and Mr. Addison c. Dickinson
iormerly <,f Cincinnati, but now one of
e enterprising young merchants ot
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Theceremo-

Wrn n\,v' 1>UTtnam' a88i3ted by Rev.
Wm. Bodine, D. D., and Rev. Mr.

Nicholas, of Gambler.

ttliS Cit*. b
tRM1IJ?Urd WM U°rn
1843, and was married to John 8. Dela
no in March 1862. She was a daughter
of the late Judge Rollin 0. Hurd. The
last year of her life was full of suffer
ing, but she approached the inevitable
end with calmness.

,

A Trr,torraed at u

the redideuce

°'cioc|s •>* i.ev.

• -1 utnam, in the presence of a
large number of invited guests. After
receiving the congratulations of friends

S"* (;f

an

*

A gnd.t.. r....

j next Saturday

^

The bridal uresents were numerous
and costly, and of almost infinite variety- The rich display of exotics and
ladie8rSmflI!<l tl,e eIpgant t0ilet8 of th®
V.. I i Ui Uil. mn

_..

_
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I The Statistics of the Institutions—Open-]
inn: of the Young Ladles' Seminary.
I

Dr. James attended the Central Con- \
vocation at Dennison the early part of
the week.
b
The Athletic Association met at
Rosse Chapel on Tuesday afternoon,
and elected the following officers:
lTesident, Alfred Neff; Vice I're sident, Walstein Douthirt; Secretary,
Guy Goff; Treasurer, Charles Tappan;
Base Ball Capt., Henry Ebertli; Base
Ball Directors, Douthirt, Granger and
Thurman; Tennis Committee, Granger,
G. A. Harris and Strieker; Field Day
Committee, Arndt, Bemiss, Neff and
Lo/.ier.
A Field Day will be given about Oc
tober 20th.
The statistics of the institution are
as follows:
Military Academy, p7; Young Ladies
Seminary, 48; Theological Seminary, 13;
College, 45; total, 198,..
1he 1 oung Ladies' Seminary opened
in an informal way on Thursday, the
number present being 43. Work was
commenced in the Harcourt building,
now Mclivaine House, the new build
ing, Lewis Hall, not being completed.
It is purposed as soon as all is finished
to formally open the building and give
a reception to the public.
Services were read last Sunday by
11of. Benson, and not by a lay reader,
as stated in the REPUBLICAN.
Fred Smith has leased French Hall
and will use it for a billiard room.
Mr. A. L. Frazier on Sunday last was
ordained Deacon by the Bishop of West
Virginia.
Mr. Ed. Williams, of Monroeville, is
visiting in Gambier for a few days.
Mr. A. E. Hall, Qf Cincinnati, has
entered Theological Seminary.
Mr. Frank C. Johnson and Mr. Ben.
II. Warder, of Springfield, spent Wed
nesday and Thursday on "the llill."
Mr. Thompson Wright, of Circleville
was visiting here the past week.
St. Andrews Brotherhood met on;
Wednesday evening and elected the
following officers:
President,
; Secretary, O. J. Da
vies; Treasurer, G. Dudley; Board of
Directors, Dr. Bodine, I)r. James and
Prof. Benson.
Rev. II. L. Badger, of Portsmouth, is
here to enter his daughter in the Sem
inary. He also brought with him a
neice of Dr. Burr, of Avondale.
Rev. Mr. Mann and family have <
taken up their residence in Gambier.
Mr. Owen J. Davies has been un
pointed delegate to the General Con
vention of the BroU.erhoodofSt.An.
^teheMiniW(0ctiM;
and 1° Mr. Davies will, speak upon
Brotherhood Work ^Colleges.
No. 4 of Tlw Collegian, the Kenyon
College paper, will be issued this week.
The following is the editorial staff:
Charles A. Tappan, '88, Editor-in-ChiefHarry C. Devin, '88, Business Manager!
Gibson W. Harris, '89, Chas. H. Grant,
89, C. Alfred Neff, '88, Henry C.
Ebertb, '89, and David A. Kronacher
'89, rice John D. Skilton, '89. The staff
has been granted the use of the old
reading room of the College for an edi
torial room.
—The Freshman class of Kenyon got
out their water colors Saturday night
and proceeded to fresco the Military
Academy a beautiful Vermillion. Then
the Regents got in their work and three
of the Freshies got a "lay-off" for the
term and several others got up-and
down marks opposite their names. That
is the trouble—when you are found out.
I he T acuity of Kenyon held a meet
ing on Saturday last and reinstated the
naughty Freshman class on certain con
ditions, the principal one being a reatriction.to some extent, of their liberty
during this terra.

d?cneraf QXetofi.
THE Rev. Theodosius S. Tyng, of Osaka, Japan,
j writes from Sun I* rancisco, October 19th , on the eve ol
sailing for Yokohama, "You will remember the request
of some of the brethren at the meeting of the Clerical
Brotherhood in Philadelphia lately that I would com
municate with them through the Standard of the Cross,
in regard to the cost of my project of publishing a little
paper devoted to accounts of Church work in Japan.
The cost of printing, mailing etc., which is my present
purpose, would not exceed, I think, $3°° f°r the year.
After the first year we might hope, perhaps, if it is found
useful, to make it partly or wholly self-supporting. May
I ask you kindly to receive any contributions that may
be sent from those brethren who have asked me for this
statement, or from any other friends of the mission
work. For the benefit of the latter 1 may add that my
purpose is to publish something which shall devote it
self to the one purpose of giving information, without
appeals of any kind, concerning the progress of the
work in Japan of the missions of our own Church and
the Church of England, now happily united in one or
ganization, and perhaps to a certain degree of other
mission work in that field as well. In carrying out this
purpose I propose to give sketches of Church institu
tions, brief histories of churches and mission stations,
accounts of methods of work, hindrances and encourage
ments, notes of the progress of the work throughout the
empire, and translations from Japanese newspapers-of
articles which may seem interesting in their bearing
upon Christian missions. Will you ask my friends
kindly to designate how large a part of their contribu
tions they wish to put in the form of subscriptions. For
the present, where ten or more copies are sent to one
address, I put the subscription price at 20 cents per
annum for each copy, and of single copies at 30 cents.
In conclusion, I may say that my plan has the approval
of the Rev. Dr. Langfbrd, General Secretary of the
Board of Missions." Subscriptions or contributions sent
to Rev. W. B. French, 112 North 12th St., will be
acknowledged in the Standard of the Cross. Remit
tances direct to Rev. Mr. Tyng at Osaka are most con
veniently made by draft on London or Post Office
money order.
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[Saturday, November 12, 1887.]
GAMBIER.—Bishop and Mrs. Bedell reached Gambier
on Monday, October 31st., from Philadelphia. They
were warmly welcomed to their Ohio home.
Tuesday, November 1st (All Saints' Day), is now cel
ebrated here as Founders' Day. The day this year was
a very beautiful one and the services of the day were
thoroughly enjoyed? The Rev. Dr. McCosh, President
of Princeton College, had been selected to deliver the
Bedell Lectures. He was prevented from coming to
Gambier at this time, but his lectures were sent, and are
soon to be published. The founders' memorial was read
by President Bodine, and a most excellent address was
delivered by Bishop Bedell.
His words were words of
wisdom and affection, and of warm congratulation for
the increasing j?rosPei'ity °f die educational work at
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GAMIlIEll NEWS.
Founders' IN»y—ExoncrntlnK the Students
—Market Price of Water.

Unfortunate circumstances attended
the exercises here on Founder's Day.
As Dr. McCosh was unable to be here
in person it was arranged that the lec
tures would be read, but unfortunately
they did not reach here till after the
service was over. The list of the
donors to the institution was read by
Dr. Bodine. The following students ma
triculated: Bexley Ilall, Messrs. Walkey, Hall, Young and Hoffman; College,
Messrs. Eberth, Bemiss and Harris, '89;
Gin and Wilson, '90; Gill, Wilkerson
and Walker, '91.
Mr. James Young, who had been suf
fering for some time with dropsy, died
very suddenly Thursday night.
The C. L. S. C. met Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Tress, for the
observation of "Bryant's Day." The
exercises were very interesting.
«
We are very much in need of rain
here; water has reached the interesting
nrirp of twenty cents per barrel.
The College students have always
been blamed for the damage done to
property in Gambier, and the public
will scarcely believe anything to the
contrary. But it is gratifying to be
able to positively announce that in the
vandalism of last Monday night the
students were in no way connected.

Rev. W. Thompson of I'ittsburg was
in Gambier Wednesday.
Mrs. Col. E. E. Wood of Avondale,
Mrs. Hayes of Cleveland, Mrs. J. P.
Wood of Bellvue, Mrs. Judge Moore of
Ottawa, and Mr. Frank Alter of Cin
cinnati spent Sunday on "The Hill."
Miss Carraher of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
is to be in Gambier this week. Miss
Carraher is to have charge of the dress
making department at Harcourt Place
next year. On the value of such a de
partment it is not necessary to com
ment. The Regents of the School have
indeed a treasure in Miss Andrews and
it is the sincere wish of all that she
may be successful in all she has under
taken.
Rev. S. B. Cook of Louisville, Ky., j
missionary to the negroes of the South,
has been in Gambier for the past few
days. On Wednesday afternoon he
made an address at the Church of the
Holy Spirit, aud in the evening address
ed the members of St. Andrew's Broth
erhood. Mr. Cook in a very interest
ing and earnest manner set forth all
the difficulties encountered in the
work, aud what had been accomplished
since the war.
Mr. Sterling returned to Gambier on
Wednesday night after a very extended
visit East.
Mr. A. S. Dudley, '86, spent Sunday
on "The Hill," leaving on Monday for
Washington, I). C.
Rev. Dr. Jones spent Sunday in Co
lumbus.
The Bishop and Mrs. Bedell arrived
in Gambier Monday.
Rev. A. Blake spent Founder's Day
here with his mother.
Rev. A. L. Frazier is on "The Hill"
for the purpose of attendiug lectures
at Bexley Hall.
The train which brought Anarchist
Foran from Cleveland Monday night
also brought the Millerslurg band.
Elijah Libarger was also on the train.
It is whispered that Elijah hired the
band to get solid witli the half dozen or
so Republican voters in the organiza
tion.
But he is not so solid as he thinks.
Elijah heard that Foran was on the
train, and went to hunt him up.
"Ah, there! IIow d'ye do?" he cried,
as he espied a benevolent-looking old
gentleman on the train.
The old gentleman seemed glad to
see Elijah.
"i'm Elijah Lybarger, sir, make no
mistake. I was born and raised in the
Democratic faith; 1 hired that band to
enliven your meeting. You're Martin
A. Foran."
The old gentleman denied it.
"Git out; you're foolin' me."
But the old gentleman wasn't.
"Who are ye then?" asked Elijah.
"I am Bishop Bedell of Gambier."
The zephyrs swept through Elijah's
beard as be marched up street and the
band played the Dead March.

"

Drs. Larimore and Welker were in
constant attendance at the Bishop's
bedside, Dr. Larimore remaining at the
residence all night. At 9 p. m. Mon
day the following was sent to the RE
PUBLICAN by telephone from Dr. Wel
ker at Gambier:
"The Bishop lias had a comfortable
day as compared with yesterday, and is
slowly, but surely, recovering.
"F. C. LARIMORE,
"A. D. WELKER."
Dr. Larimore stated Monday that he
feared there might be some change in
the condition of the venerable patient
during the night. Yesterday morning
the following bulletin was issued:

Kt-Prwideiit Hnycs' K»-< i'|>l ion
Special JHxpateh !o the Loader.
FREMONT, 0., Decern Her 2.—The i
tion given Inst night by ex-Prtsidor
Mrs. Huycs io the Ilourd of Trade am
many ne\r citizens wus nil elegant t
Mr. ami Mrs. Hayes, assisted by Mes«i
i). A. Itanck, F. II. Dorr, ( harks Th
son, and K. A. Bristol, received the ^
at (he door of the drawing-room. As a
the receptions giver, by Mr. aud Mrs. II
everyone enjoyed themselves.

"GAMBIER, NOV. 22.

"8 a. m.—Bishop Bedell suffered last
uight from a sharp, lancinating pain in
the lower part of his right lung, which
TUESI)AY, DECEMBER 27, 18
required repeated doses of an anodyne till mm.
for its relief. Pulse 96, feeble and irgiven b<
rogular; respiration 24, temperature •na \ihriSu"a? Fcrman
100 3-5. Special relief can now be given Nn Jwi' i'i' Boardman at their I
fni
iiHc
avenue,
last
evening
in
without an atunsthetic.
)V' ham Carey, of the Centum
"While the primary disease is better, anine, Capta.n
John J. Pheips, and M
we are now concerned about the com
These gentlemen are
plication of the lung.
dents of ISew lork and are spending
"F. C. LARIMORE,
holidays in this city as the guests of Mr
"A. 1). WELKER."
Mrs Boardman. They met niembe:
(
levelaud socie'y last evening
u
At 8 p. m. yesterday the following
exceedingly pleasant circumstanoes.
was issued:
we C0IU
"GAMBIER, NOV. 22.

"The physical signs now indicate
that Bishop Bedell has hypostatic
pneumonitis. This complication is
very grave in connection with the ex
tremely feeble and irregular action of
his heart. Pulse 112, respiration 26,
temperature 100 4-5.
"F. C. LARIMORE.
"A. D. WELKER."

,
*
awaits the vi
at he Boardman home is well kuowu.an
eial events occurring there are always
cesbfuj. J he mansion was rendered espe
y attractive with handsome deoorat
The event was thoroughly enjoved b
who were present.
"

A RKCErTION BY MRS. E. U. IIAI.I!.

^ c#tei"dav afternoon, between the hou

The following was received by the
REPUBLICAN this morning, at 7:30:
GAMBIER, O., Nov. 23, 7 A. M.

"Bishop Bedell rested well last night,
lie had some nausea and refused milk
several times. Pulse 140, weak and
irregular! temperature 101£.
"F. C. LARIMORE.
"A. D. WELKER."

• tisliop Itcdcll.

The following bulletin was issued at
7 o'clock this morning:
GAMBIER, 0. — Siuce the favorable
chauge on Thursday last Bishop Be
dell's condition lias uniformly im
proved. Ilis temperature is normal,
radial aud cardiac pulse each 100, respir
ation 18. The prognosis is much more
favorable than it lias ever been. The
only guard to be placed upon the prog
nosis is the heart's action, which is
stronger and not so irregular.
F. C. LARIMORE.
A. D. WELKER.
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BISHOP BEDELL'S CONDITION.

-t o;

He Begins to Recover from His First
Trouble, but Complications Ensue
and He is Now in a Danger
ous Condition.

The condition of Bishop Bedell
during the last three days is accurately
shown by the following statements
made by his physicians:
"GAMBIER, Monday, 11 a. m.
"A second consultation of physicians
consisting of Drs. Webber and Biggar
of Cleveland, A. 1). Welker of Gambier,
and F. C. Larimore of Mt. Vernon, was
held at Bishop Bedell's residence this
forenoon. While the Bishop's condi
tion is still precarious, hope is enter
tained of his recovery from the present
attack. The difficulties in affording;
him relief have been overcome by the
attending pyslcians, Drs. Larimore
and Welker, so that a special car order
ed for the removal of the Bishop to
Cleveland was returned, and it was de
cided that he siiould remain in Gam
bier."
>
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THE REPUBLICAN.
ISHIMARU FUKUSABURO

• w

m,OCMU'

During the early pait of Mr. Islrma ; lent supplication. The remainder of
ru's stay in Gambier his insanity con the time, when not being questioned.he
tinued of a morbid character and mani spent in muttering curses upon the by
fested itself in various ways. He saw a standers. He was of course adjudged
MT. VERNON. O.. JANUARY 18, 1888
cart such as is used for the transporta insane by the Court, and was taken
tion of light articles, and imagined it to back to jail for safe keeping until Mon
be a bier on which his body was to be day morning, when he was taken to the
placed; the sight of a threshing ma- Central Asylum for the Insane at Co
! chine tilled his mind with horrid appre lumbus by Deputy Sheriff Fowler.
Dr. James, Dean of the Theological
hension, the machine appearing to his
OF NISHI SHIN MACHI, AKASHI
disordered fancy to be a grave digger. Seminary, informs the REPUBLICAN
In chapel he would turn with his back that Mr. Ishimaru was not a Theologi
GUM,
to the minister during the singing, in cal student, although rooming in the
order that he might watch the congre 3eminary> building. The young man,
IIAKIITIA, HIOUO-KEN, JAPAN,
gation, who he thought were spies up he says, was possessed of a fine mind,
and he fears he has suffered from over%
on his actions.
Who Say. He 1» Itelated to the
After a time these morbid symptoms study, as the course he was pursuing—
iTlikudo—ITnfortunatc Lunacy of
gradually abated and the young man Greek and Latin-under a private tutor,
11 Jupnue.e Student at Gnmbier—
became the victim of a laughing and was very hard. Dr. James was in re
A iHan W ho mistakes a Thresh
semi-religious mania. In chapel he ceipt of a communication from the
ing
for n Patent Grave
would laugh and disturb devotions to President of the University at Lexing
such
an extent that it was found neces ton commending the young man in the
Digger.
sary at times to remove him. He ueg- highest terms. The Doctor feels very
lected his books, and, as he said at the much concerned about Mr. Ishimaru a
In August last the youug Jap, whose
inquest, desired not to study but to misfortune, and hopes that, witli rest:
euphonious "heathen" name graces the
pray. He also became addicted to the and the beneficial treatment afforded
I head of this column, came to Gambier
uBe of profane language, and when not at the Asylum, he may be speedily re1
under rather peculiar conditions. He
praying was apt to be engaged in curs stored to his normal physical and menimagined that he had said something,
ing. He was a frequefit visitor to this > tal condition.
while in Lexington, Kentucky, against
The young Jap's home address is,
city, his associations being obscure.
the Mikado of Japan, and that it was
He would tip his hat to every lady he I Ishimaru Fukusaburo, Nishl Shin
necessary for him to leave Lexington to
met on the street, ogling, laughing and Machi (street and town), Akashi Gum
avoid arrest, as the inhabitants of that
swearing. His lunacy also took a de , (county), Harima (province), Hiogocity were in league to capture him and
structive turn at times. Recently he Ken (state), Japan. His brother at
turn him over to his sovereign, who was
smashed his lamp and tore up his Bible, that place has been notified of his mis
on his way to this country for the pur
besides doing other damage. He at fortune, by Mr. Motada, who is the on
pose of punishing him.
tempted to sell his books to procure ly countryman of Mr. ishimaru on the
Mr. Ishimaru came to America in
Hill." A passport was among the
money with which to maintain the fast
April or May, 1886, and remained in San
young man's effects. His cousin, I am-1
mode of living upon which he had en
Francisco, where he landed, until in
tered. A week or so ago he became ashiti, is connected with the "Ichi
March, 1887. Previous to his arrival in | convinced that his room-mate was one
Ban," or number one, a Japanese trad
the United States he had learned, he of the dreaded spies, and threatened to
ing house of San Franisco.
said, a little English from books. In
kill him. At the Bergin House one day
San Francisco he attended a mission
last week he stood up at the dinner table
school which is under the supervision and prayed and gesticulated, much to
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, the astonishment of the guests. Ou
and of which Miss Maronie is teacher. Thursday eveuing he came to this
This lady held Mr. Ishimaru in high city and went to Mansfield with some
regard for his gentlemanly and studious
traveling men, returning the next day.
conduct, and has recently written in
On Friday the Seminary authorities
quiring anxiously concerning his
became anxious concerning the young
health.
Jap, and requested Mr. J. DeB. Kaye,
Having embraced Christianity, Mr. who is as well acquainted with him as
Ishimaru was baptized under the name any one, to come to Mt. Vernon and
of Benjamin, and has since signed his hunt him up. Mr. Kaye came over at
name "B. F. Ishimaru." Mr. Ishimaru half-past five on the evening of that day
speaks and understands English very
and found Mr. Ishimaru at the Bergin
well, though not fluent in conversation. House. The gentleman was decidedly
Whether he exhibited any signs of flighty, and refused to go with Mr. Kaye
mental derangement while in San Fran to Gambier, whereupon the latter pro
cisco does not appear. After his arri posed taking a walk, io this Ishimaru
val in Lexington in March, 1887, his hal i agreed, and they came up street to
lucinations in regard to the Mikado be "The Bookstore," where a messenger
gan, or at least became more pro was dispatched for Sheriff Stevenson,
nounced. He grew suspicious of every who soon appeared and conducted Mr.
one, and became melancholy and de Ishimaru to jail for safe-keeping, the
spondent. This morbidness grew on young foreigner, not knowing his des
him until at last, as before stated, he be tination, cursing all the time. This he
came alarmed for his safety in Lexing continued until the Deputy Sheriff
ton and came to Gambier. On his way turned out his light, when he went to
to that village he observed a party oi
women on the train, and these he im
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock Mr
agined were spies of the Mikado who Kaye swore out an affidavit of lunacy,
were watching him and endeavoring to and an inquest was held by Judge I'eallay hold of him and drag him back to er, the testimony adduced being sub
Japan for execution. He arrived in stantially the foregoing, Dr. J. C. Gor
Gambler in the night, and staid at the don examined the patient and signed
depot until morning. He then went to i the certificate.
the Theological Seminary, where he was
Mr. Ishimaru's conduct during the in
given some breakfast, and was assigned quest was strange, and would have been
to a room in the third story occupied by comical but for its pitiable aspect. He
Joseph Motoda, also a Japanese, a gen stated that he would be twenty years
tleman of culture and refinement, who old in February; that his father is dead,
has watched over his unfortunate coun but his mother is living. Hei baai a
tryman with great care and solicitude. brother in Japan, who remits him
Mr. Ishimaru went to his room, locked j each month. He came to
Africa
the door, got into bed and went tx> sleep, | about two years ago in the C ity- of
lie was called during the morning, but Pekin." He has but ons relative in this
failed to respond the summons. Again country, a cousin in San Francisco,
in the evening an attempt was made t<) who answers to the name of \amaarouse him, hut as no sound was heard shiti When asked if he feared tbe Mi
in the room the door was forced, discov kado he replied that be had no reason to
ering Mr. Ishimaru in the act of getting fear him, as lie was a relative of that
out of the window, believing that those august personage. He said he was not
who were making the clainer at the door sick-only that he did not feel well. He
were emissaries of the Mikado. Had he would rather pray than study, and
succeeded in leaping from the window while Mr. Kaye was giving his to.
he would probably have been killed, ub mony Ishimaru knelt on the stone boor
of the office, apparently engaged in
it was a sheer descent oi about lor y
live feet to the ground.
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One of the prominent ministers whose
names will be brought before the special
conrention which will elect an assistant
bishop for the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio is
Ilev. William
llainsford, rector of 8t.
George's Church, New York. It is stated
that if he is tendered the position he will ac
cept. By request- the LEADER prints the
following biographical Bketch of Rev. Mr.
Rainsford, which appeared in the Church•
jrlanon December 5, 1885:—

ares 366

Rev. William S. Rainsford, the present
rector of St. George's Church, New York,
was born in Ireland in 1850. Very early in
life his health failed, and, to recover it, he
traveled extensively abroad. Sioce then he
bos
become distinguished
for
athletio
vigor, taking the lead at the univer
sity
in
manly
sports,
and spending
his summer
vacations every year now
shooting in the Rocky Mountains. After
suitable preparation he entered Cambridge
University, England, and was graduated in
1872. lie became curate at St. Giles, Nor
wich, Eng., from which work he came to
this country to help the Rev. Stephen II.
Tyng, dr., continuing in this duty four
months. For two years thereafter he took
ntissious in various parts of this country aud
Canada, at the close of this period becom
ing senior assistant at St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, where, when the old dean, Rev.
Dr. Grasctte's health failed, he took sole
charge
After the death of the dean, Mr.
Raiusford's succession to the rectorship was
desired by the people, but his app ointment
was not favored by the bishop, and was not
made. It was at this juncture that he re
ceived an election to tho rectorship of St.
George's Church, New York, in January,
1883. St. George's
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A CRAZY

Hpprifll QonbFntion
of f|p Biorpxp of (Dljio.
in tins city, at Io'clock, P. M„ Tuesday, Janu
ary 3d, l-Hisx.

JOHN H. LAMON,
;j *retl

r>:\

years

1 months

and i >7 days.
are

Friends and acquaintances of the family and of tin
Heynaud family are respectfully invited to attend the
gfunenil, which will take place from the family resi
dence, No. h() Spain street, to-morrow, (Wednesday,) at

limr'!l

""i'tfied that
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Held
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7P.DH7., for the
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\l'r"'vll,lo
I \ t mans

All

"S ar<'

—77,'
arc invited
to attend.
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Special
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THURSDAY, 8 A.M., ....
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programme
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By order of

the Bishop of the (Diocese,

•CYCLEIYJ...CYLCF.C..„
Secretary of the Standing Committe of the Biocese.

• Tho tendency of modern Protestantism, in«ide
n* well ns outside ilio Prote-taut Episcopal
Church,is to build up our ohnrcii life too distinctly
<m social lines; tho niDsiou ohnpel for tho poor,
the beautiful avenuo church foi the rich and wollto-do. And thus it seents to me wo fail to eniphasizc that truth, which the Church of Christ in a l l
parts is called on as one unit to proclaim:
tail to emphftsi/.e thnt same everlasting gospel
that swept nside national harriers nnd siioial pre
judices in the Old days, broke down middle walls
of partition, nnd asserted triumphantly in the
cars of mi ago thnt was fast sinking to self-do •
si-air, that tno underlying unities of human
nature, the links binding man to his fellow man
and to his Uod, were tho permanent, imperish
able relations, whilo all dinercnoojof casto and
station, of i»>ssos»ion and position, wore but the
outward variations of an hour, and in an hour
> must, paw away. This gospel, I sav, we need.
This witness to tho real but forgotten union of
k man with his fellow, revealed to. him w Jesus

JANUARY 14, 1888.

JAPANESE STUDENT.

One of the Mikado's Kaltjectji Lose* His
Itensou at Gniubler While Attending
College There.
-peoiul Dispatch to tho Leader.

s

MT. VERNON, 0„ January T3.—Since last
May a young Jnpnuese
named
B.
F.
Ishimaru has been a student iu Kcnypn Col
lege at < •amhier. His parents are wealthy
and influential people in Japan, and the
young man, who speaks English fluently,
is
the only Japanese student at tho college.
For soveral weeks past he has shown symp
toms of mental derangement. He would
pawn or sell his bocks, clolhing, aud valu
ables to obtain money to squander on women
his regular allowance of pocket money going
for the Heme purpose. Yesterday, while at
dinner at the Bergin House here, hesuddenly stood up and began howling and gestieulating, scaring the hotel guests out of their
wits. His insanity culminated to-duv in a
maniacal frenzy at his boarding place in
J.iauibier, when he suddenly began smashing
furniture and lump, becoming almost uucontrollable. A messenger was dispatched
to this city for the Sheriff, who went to Gam
bler and secured tbe young man, whom he
locked up in jail to-night toawaitan inquest
m lunacy, which will be held before the
l'robate Court lo-morrow.

iTJIK PKOFEfcSOR OF MORAL PHILOSOPHY
at Kenyon College, and while holding that
chair preached for some years in St. John's
Church, lie i« now the rector of St. Raul's
Church, and 1 doubt if ho will leave
his parish
to accept
the
bishopric.
Ihere are
other
ministers talked
of
for ihe place, but those wh„m I have mentinned are ihe inost prominent, it ia rather
premature to publish anything concerning
the convention at prcsmt for Bishop Bedell
may reconsider his decision and not ask for
•u assistant if he regains his former health
and strength. Since his recent illness lie
has been unable to resume his duties and it

may be that he will notugain take up active

r
WOik.
Ihe diocese of Ohio bos had but three
bishops since it WHS organized. The fust
was the pioneer missionary of the churob in
this State, .Rt. Rev. l'bilatider Chase, S. T.

AN ASSISTANT' BISHOP.
The Episcopal Diocese of Ohio Will
Choose a Ministor to Aid
Bishop Bedell.
A Convention Will Soon bo Held

HAD ALREADY A NOBLE HISTORY
through the labors of the sainted Milnor, the
energy and influence of Dr. Tyng, and the
devoted faithfulness of ihe Rev. Dr. W. W.
Williams. During the
ministry of Dr.
Tyng the location in Beckman street was
abandoned and the present one on Stuyvesant Square chosen, where, for a long while
the congregation was large, fushiouablc, and
wealthy. But at the time Mr. Rainsford was
elected all this bad changed. Fashion, to a
large degree, had left the neighborhood and
the congregation, from
this
and other
causes, had dwindled to an insignificant fig
ure. There had been only chance supplies
for a year and a half and the outlook was
very discouraging.
Mr. Rainsford accepted the election on
condition that the pew system be givcu up
and the church be made free. This wus
done and the result lias proved a very greitt
success, the income of the parish the first
year being over $48,000, and the exhibit of
total offerings during the last year showing
tho sum of $57,870.33. The ehoir was en
larged and removed from its high gollery,
and congregational singing introduced, and
early celebrations were established. The
congregations at once began to be large and
they rapidiv increased until, for a long while
past, the church has overflowed with wor
shipers. All classes are represented, and
a very great many of those who attend are
persons from tho highest circles of culture
and
weal.h.
These
are
enlisted
with
a
delightful
earnestness
in
a
great variety of
benev lent
work.
Mission effort of ihe most practical charac
ter is going forward in Ihe large territory of
which St. George's is now the religions couter. An enumeration of the societies, clubs,
missions, schools, and other organizations
which are now formed to carry on these la
bors effectively would make n very long list.
The efforts which are made rcnah out after
nnd win the roughest class of boys, alio fuc
tory girls, shop girls, and the street loiterers,
and minister to the poor, sick, nnd friend
less. Iu the summer, about five
thousand
poor people are given trips to the sea and
Home three or four hundred are sent to the
seaside for n week or a fortnight. The Sun
day school seholurs number one thousand
and four huudred.
In a very bad quar
ter of
the
city, \in
avenue
A,
a whole house, known as Jefferson Hall, is
occupied for mission work, a reading-room
being there maintained, and oucc a week a
musical and literary entertainment of a high
class is given, at an admission charge of
five cents.
MR. RAINSFOr.n's THOUGHTS AND METHODS.
Tho vigor of Rev. Mr. Rninsford's thoughts
and methods are shown by the appended ex
tract from a letter which he sent to the
Churchman in 1888:—

SATUri>AY,

licve thnt if Rev. Dr. Rainsford can be induct d to accept tins office in the church, he
will lie elected on the first ballot. He is a
conservative! high churchman, but is such a
good man that no one w ill object t0 him
eu that ground. I doubt that ho will
accept the jiosition, however, as he hasa larce
wansh and is doing a great work in New !
ork. Dr. AtwiJI is a moderate high churchman, I ut lie would make a good bishop.
Everybody in Cleveland knows Bishop Rulison who was formerly trie rector of St.
I aul H i hutch in this city, lie i„ » conservauvc broad churchman, well-liked by low
chu-oh men, and not objectionable to the
high. kcv. J >ra. Bodine und Butea are both
low churchmen. Dr. Bodine is a powerful
speaker, and has muny friends. Dr. Bates
was ut one time

for

That Purpose at Trinity
Church*

News From the Other Churches—An
nouncements of To-morrow's
Devotional Services.

-iti'o ' j"
5
P*» w'10 was consecrated in
1810,, and resigned in 1831 to become Bishop
of iliuois. lie was succeeded by Rt. Rev.
1K J) ' "ll0' «l'ed on
Alurcn 13, 18/3, after serving in the eiiiscopucv for forty.one years. Rt. liev. Gregory
.
edcll, the present bishop, was born
in Hudson V Y „u August 27, 1817. He
graduated from ltristol College in PennaylVi.nia in 18.il>, HIH! from the A irginia Theo
logical School in 1841. He was ordained a
deucon in 1840, and a priest in 1811. In
the san e year he w; s mode rector of Holy
Tr'uity Unurch, West Chester, Pa., and two
years later was called to the Church of the
Ascension in New York. There he remained
until October 13, 1859, when be was consicra ed Assistant Bishop of Ohio, lie suc
ceeded Bishop llellvuine, upon the death
of the latter in J873.
The nnJary of the
bishop is 8 1,000, but no fixed
salary is attucht-d to tho office of assistant.

bK39I0N or THK STANDIN'O ('i)ililXTTKK 1
or TII* IHOCKSit OK OHIO,
CI.KVKXANP, 0., January 10.1®3$. J
To the Right Reverend Gregory T. Bedell, D. D..
Bishop of Ohio:—
Right Reverend und I>ear Sir: The standing
domiaittce herewith ackuowlodgo the rocoipt of
your communication of tho 6tU in»t (Feast of tho
| Epiphany), in which you say: "It is evident
that I«.am no longer
*vu(i> i able,
a'JiUi alone,
niuiiui to
in do
uu .I'lniivt
justice to
11/
tho diocofle in Episcopal labors and ovormght,' und in which you ask that the
stamunK committee will
promptly
unite
with
you
in
tho
necessary
measures
for,tho oleotion of an assistant bishop, and in
which you also designate (Into and plaoo for a
special convention for such election.
A carotid consideration both of your own state
ments ami of the statements of your attending
physicians convinces us that vro must concur iu
the soundness of your conclusion. Wo therefore
coincide with
your
opinion
that
a
special
convention
should
bo
culled,
and
we
wilt
unite
with
you
iu
recommend nig tho election of an assistant bishop
by that convention. In doing this we are not
only influenced by consideration of tho groat und
increasing episcopal labor aud supervision needed
by the diocese, but we are also strongly inltuenoed by the belief that with an assistant Wshop
in the diocese you oan have such a measure of re
'
.,, frolV
opisoopul
cares
and Inher
es v ill, under the blessing of our Ueavonb Father,
greatly tend to the prolongatiou of u life so deeply
ondoared to the diooceo and to tho whole church.
: H o note your statoment that rou«intend on the
day when
bishop
shall HIIIUI
enter upon
-.-v~ the
v..^ assistant ui.
ipqi nilttil
Ujn'li
actual dut^to place the salary of the otTioer at the
disposal of tho diocese, requesting ouly that the
sum or 8'Jki por annum l>e paid to you
from the episcopal fund, or otherwise, :is a re
minder that the precious ties which this divinely
established office creates onu bo suudored only
by death; aud wo desire to express for ourselves,
and on behalf of the diocese, a heartfelt
appreciation
of
tho
characteristic
thoughtrUlnesT, generosity.
und
nobleness
which
are
disclosed by this declaration,
earnestly
praying thatv our Heavenly rmuci
Father's.1
1 L
'T'"""
richest blessings may ever attend you, and that
his guiding grace may bo abundantly vouchsafed
to tho diocoao. We remain with profound re
gard:—
E. R. A TWILL,
R. L. tl.lNTEU,

C. S. Batks,

W.J. Box RDM.VS.

8. N.8.i.\roito,

ZKXAS KlSli.
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NOW YOH HAVE IT.

An observer's O p i n i o n C o n c c n i i i

Sundrp On iu bio r Millions.
.
To tho Editor:

Oamtifor, O., Jan. 11, j is.-

1 he attitude <Jf t!ie collego
A few years ago the members of (he Prolestunt Episcopal Church of this diocese,
taking into consideration the advanced age
cf Bishop Bedell, suggested to him that an
assistant bishop he elm ted to aid him in his
constantly increasing duties. The Bishop,
however, felt tbut he was able to carry on
his ministerial work alone, and the prof
fered assistance was declined. Nothing has
been done in the matter sinco then until H
few dnys ago, when Bishop Bedell ticked
Rev. Y, P. Morgan for the use of Trinity
Church for the purpose of holding a conven
tion iu the near future. Bishop Bedell hasnot
regained the health which he was favored with
before his recent severe illness, and he will
eall a special convention of the diocese in a
short time to choose an assistant iu the episeopate. The Bishop has not yet consulted
the standing committee of the diocese
ibout the c nveuiion, nnd no dute bus
therefore been fixed,
but it Is the general
apiniou that the meeting will be held some
lime in March. Tbe delegatca to the last
convention of the diocese hold over nnd
they will be the lepreseutalives of their re
spective parishes iu the coming special con
vention. Already a number of prominent
Clergymen are being talked of for the posi
tion of assistant bishop; and, as tho clergy
man elected will tome day succeed to the
bishopric of one of the best dioceses in the
lountry,

GREAT CARE WILL BE EXERCISED
in the selection. As is generally known, the
Episcopal Church, in its broad field,
con
tains people representing four classes of
opinion—low church, broad church, high
church, and ritualism. These classes differ
only 111 views of the proper forms of worship.
The diocese of Ohio has been long regarded
as low church,* hut within the past fewyes rs ihe high churchmen have secured a
strong foothold, and one or two ritualistic
parishes have been established. The dele
gates to the cuming convention hope to elect
an
assistant
bLhnp who
wtll
prove
satisfactory to
churchmen of all opin
ions. Among the
ministers promiuvntlv
mentioned
for
the
position
arc:
lit. Rev. N. 8. Rulison, D. J)., assistant
bishop of Central Pennsylvania; Rev. Wil
liam II. Rodtne, president of Kenyon Col
lege at Gambler; Rev. C. 8. Bates, D. P.,
rector of 8t. Paul's Church in this city; Rev

reporter la>.t evening, "I think that who
is elected assistant bish<p will be
ehoHeti without regard to the class in the
church with which he is associated. The
ever

Btuderi

towarda Harcourc I'lace has cauat
considerable comment. The last t\
AND HERALD.
numbers of the Collegian have In
articles on the subject. The studen
JANUARY 17, 1888.
seem to think that they should be :
lowed to visit the young ladies of tl
THE BISHOP'S CALL.
Seminary, or, that at least weekly r
ceptions should be given at llarcourt
The Official Correspondence Which Led
the Wajr to the Special Kptsoopal Con
which they should be invited. Sue
vcntlon to be Held in March.
visiting and such receptions are not a
Below is the correspondence which led to
lowed at the best private boardiu
the calling of the convention next March
schools in the land, and Miss Andrew
for the election of nn assiatnnt Episcopal
I has done very wisely in adopting a pol
bishop in tho diocese of this State. Follow
j icy which the experience of many yeat
ing is the letter in which Bishop Bedell re
has shown to be wise.
quested that the couveutiou be arranged
for:—
Again, the students object that th
lo the Aferubers of the Standing Committee:—
cade's of the Military Academy havt
Dear Brethren: It is cvidont that I am no
privileges at llarcourt which are nol
longer able a one to do justice to the diooese in
KpiSoopal labors and oversight. I comu to this
accorded to them. VVe are informed
ooncinston with natural reluctance: for, other
that this is a mistake. Several of thf
considerations
twenty UI,,III
eight yours
or BUIIYU
activo
7
7
— apart,
if i-iv-iw;
JUillO VI
m,iu/i/ki\u I iiAnhi/t.. I....... tc
*
i
episcopal^
service
have formed
relations
to
evory
J J
J
I.umou irmimin
luovurj
cadets have relatives at the Seminary
Pft i
j o® l'luco4e' which cannot easily be dis
turbed.
ninco
our
lust, wuutwmivu
oonvoution 1A !l(lYU
liavo boon
f
V
**' •»CS
UUUI1
whom they visit occasionally; with
IIIV I unoui;; innbilitv.
lllltutUlY.anii«l
UIHI
n" Q.wMiiHiiy inonuuinff
these exceptions none of the cadets vis
inyreoont illiteas does not permit mo any longer
to misunderstand tho purposo of our Heavenly
it at ilareourt. The fact that the young
rather. Kvery other consideration must r OH
yield to a supreme desire for the iotorcsts of
ladies of the Seminary have attended
Christ a kingdom, in tho welfare of our beloved
two dauces at the Academy can hardly
diooese. Therefore I b«g that you will promptly
unite with mo in the necessary uioasuros for tho
cause the ill-feeling which the students
•motion of an ftssistant
bishop. 1 shall continue
manifest. No balls, we believe, have 1
cpiscoijal oversight and servioe as my health will
allow, but as the burden will rest largely on an
been
given by the college students this
other. 1 intend on the day when ho shall onter on
active duty to place tho salary of the office at the
year. It should be recognized, however,
disposal of the diocose. requesting only that the
that the dances at the Academy are en
sum of loUO per aunum be paid to mo from tho
optseopnl
fund
or
otherwise,
ns
n
tirely under the control of the Regents,
ronitndor
that
tho
precious tics
which
and the balls given in the college buildBus
divinely
established
offioe
creates
can bo sundered only by death. Tho need for an
in«s are of a much more public charac
assistant bishop being evident, tho sooner this
need is sufficed the butter, eonsidering the vital
ter. VVe do not know what Mis3 An
interests in which wo havo so weighty a responsi
drews' views are on the subject, but we
bility. nixiy days' notice boing required under
tbe eunon fur such nn election. I hereby call a
think it very doubtful whether she
special convention to meet in Cleveland, at Trinity
(.hurch. on Wednesday. March 14, 183H,at 7:30 p.
would consent to the Seminary students
m.. tor tho purposo of electing an assistant bishop
attending these balls. Miss Andrews
for tho diocoso of Ohio, aud 1 requost the secnr
tary of (lie standing committee to give tho neces
is a lady of excellent judgment, aud she
sary notices.
By- iminediatoaction it is possible that an assist
has very properly been very slow to
apt bishop may be able to enter upon his duties
remove from JIarcourt the barriers
me
unuual
diocosau
convention,
clay
8;
or,
if
not , possible,
the
which generally exist around private
fttxt annua! oonyontifiii couhi bo posiiHinod to
boarding schools for girls.
meet this unanticipated emergency. And now,
v

1

brethron, I cotnmond you ai:d ihe diocese most
Affectionately ...
to theguidauce of ,,,
Divine
urace
Vine Grace
in the
choioo
7* ; • a"tYm. "w constant, thnt
villi I 111
u IU ClKJIOf
oi an /UHiritant liuhop an much unnniuuty may
H|»prar nnd
much tratujtiUlity and concord nmjr
be soouredas when the diocese provided an asMstaut lor tue vonoratcd Mcllrain. I reniniu,
lour trioud and binhop*
« . .
G, T. Bkdku..
n
Kokosii.g. Gambier, Diocese of Ohiu, Feast of
tho hpiphHtiy,
I o this the stnnding committee returned
the follow ing answer: —

OBSERVER.

-f-

lb rut. tbe oburcb ot tbe ntnoteentb century needs
to deliver Wo don't wanta ohurcli for ileh inr-n
ns such, nor yet poor a» poor. I nt churches that
by
praetioc
I
* T , as i*woll as
i »precept tell the community
* "muxt«|j| IV
hr
-• haute of
! around tbcm that tno hoote
of uod if* tbe
man. ' ' ' J say dlstinetly, for some cause
or other, the poor and the loner middle ela**«s do
not seek our great ehoreh«s, nor ran missions or
1 auy other special effort draw them there
8iffn
alienation ai cxi -fs can only be overcome by y e a r s
of effort, aud tho ilrat step, itsooni* to ine, to the
overcoming of it, is its recognition
, t* * ' " *
,
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Friday, January 6.

M R . E. T. S P A N G L E R is dead. For
le past two or more years he suffered
ith dropsy, several surgical operations
ivi .g been performed lo g've him
lief. Early in the autumn he went
* Daytona, Florida, to spend the win
r. His heah.h uid not improve
ough. Under date of December 28
i wrote a Coshocton friend, from
lich we make 'an extract: "As to
y health, I hardly know what to say.
kivc not yet found it necessary to be
sped since coming here, but most of
time feel that I carry a pret'y
avy load. Sometimes,though, I feel
Iter. I have no doubt I am better
re than 1 would be at hoine." From
s it will be seen that he was not en.
isiastic as to the result. Thursday
irniog Mr. J. C. Pomerene received
elegram from Charley Spangler, ananciog that his father had died the
icediug evening at 6:30. Mr. W.
Pomerene left at noon Thursday
Diytona, and wili bring the re
ins to Coshocton for interment.
Mr. E. T. Spangler was born in
lesville, Ohio, January 26, 183^,
1 was the son of the late David
ingler. lie has been a resident of
shocton since 1833. He graduated
an early age from Kenyon College,
A law in his father's office, and for
my years was the leader of the Cojctoa bar. At times he had for
rtners m the law business, his father,
1 brother, A. H , and of late years,
ale in the zejaith of his abilities, Mr.
C. Pomerene. Mr. Spangler was
issessed of considerable wealth, and
iclded an influence both because of
ental ability and financial
worth.
Ithough not a member of any church
! was a regular attendant at Grace
:. E. Church, and contributed liberalof his means for the support thereof,
e was a member of the Masonic and
O. 0. F. fraternities. He leaves but
te child—a son, Charlcv, about nineen years of age, who, with a son of
e late A. ii. ^Spangler, are the last
iscendants of David Spangler, a
me illustrious in Coshocton's history,
is expected that the remains will
ich here by Wednesday of next
:ek.

i

HE REPUBLICAN.

P. V E R N O N , O . , J A N U A R Y 7 , 1888
Death ot Hon. |j5 x. Npuuglcr,

News has been received of the death
the Hon. E. T. Spangler ofCoshocu, which occurred on Thursday at
»yton, Florida. Mr. Spangler was a
iminent lawyer of Coshocton County,
d refused the Republican nomination
'Congress in 1882. The deceased was
alumnus of Kenyon College, and was
11 and favorably known in this cominity.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AGE.

Friday, January 27.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Memorial Proceedln ere—Civil Dookot—Report of tha Grand Jury—
Criminal Gases
Court convened Tuesday morning,
Judge Stilwell on the wool-sack. A
few civil cases were called up, which
occupied but short time, when Mr T.
S Humrickhouse rose and asked p^fmission of the Judge to read a set of
memorial resolutions which had been
adopted by a meeting of the members
of the Bar cf Coshocton, on receiving
news of the death of the late E. T
Spangler. There were but few persons
preseut at the time excepting mem
bers of the Bar, and those who were
absent missed a rare intellectual treat,
albeit a memorial occasion. The ven
erable Mr. Humrickhouse, a lawyer of
tl e olden times, and who has not
practiced his profession since 1853, in
a clear voice read the memorial, which
is appended to this article, with much
feeling. At the close he addressed to
the Court a motion that the memorial
be spread upon the Court Journal and
that Court adjourn for the day in
honor of the late distinguished mem
ber of the Coshocton Bar.
With
much feeling and in words suggestive
of cl 1 lime vigor, the venerable attor
ney referred to his relations to the
deceased, and in the highest terms of
eulogy, spoke of the distinguished per
sonal attributes of the departed memj b:r, closing by referring the considera
tion of his professional practice and
qralifications to the younger members
of the Bar there present, as having
re'ired from practice in 1853, he had
no opportuuity of obierving his pro
fessional practice save as a casual ob
server.
Ia seconding the motion, Mr. R. M.
Vooihees delivered an address, polish
ed and poetical, with a solemnity well
befitting the occxsioa. He spoke of
the gentlcminly manners and the
suavity of temper of the deceased in
his personal relations with the speaker,
his unimpeachable integrity and un
selfishness in his intercourse with his
fellow man, and closed with a quota
lion from Thanatopsis. The address
throughout was in choice language,
and the warmth of feeling it contained
diffused itself to the minds of the
hearers, causing profound attention
and producing solemn thought.
Mr. E. W. James next spoke in an
eloquent, offhand speech, feelingly
and poetically, in honor of the memo
ry of the deceased. While paying
high tribute to the personal and social
character of the man, he dwelt princi-i
pally on the vast intellectual acumen
and professional ability, also the won
derful legal acquirements of the attor
ney. Poetic gems dropped naturally
trom his lip3 ia speaking of his pro
fessional courtesy and fraternal affiaily,
lauding him as a model lawytr, such
as there could not be found, beside, in
the State of Ohio. He said that he
felt it a personal loss, such as he had
not language to describe. "Why,"
said he, "we shall scarcely ever'enter
this old court room but we shall long

list a iujlu wi 111 ac vaunucu naiiu aiJU
a tone of that voice that is still," and
closed with "and may we, in the lan
guage already quoted by my brother
of the Bar, like tht man who has gone,
'wrap the drapery of our couch about
us and lie down to pleasant dream.' "
J. C. Pomerene followed with a
warm tribute to his dead partner, and
spoke with an intimate knowledge of
the deceased, such as a partnership
relation of fifteen
years alone could
give.
Judge Slilwell said that he desired
to say a few words of tribute to the
character of the deceased before he put
the motion, and went on to state that
though he had never met the gentle
man in the legal arena, yet he had ar'mired him in his method of practice
such as he had learned, as a casual
observer, and that he never saw. more ]
concise, clear-cut arguments than
those habitually produced by this gen
tleman when before a court. Perhaps
he was not so eminent before a jury,
nor as a popular attorney,yet he was in
his element in legd contest to be de
cided before a Judge or a Court of any
kiDd when legal points vrerc undtr
discussion.
Mr. B. S. Church rose to endorse
all that had been said, in so far as his
knowledge extended. The gentlemen
all conceded that Mr. Spangler had
faults as a man, but tnat they worked
himself injury rather than his fellowman.
To an outsider, accustomed to see
only the crusty, selfish outside of the
lawyer, this melting eloquence, this
revelation of the man beneath was
especially gratifying, and to none more
so than to the writer. The evident
feeling aod sincerity, the respect shown
the memory of the deceased, the
pathos incited in the mind at the
thought that even giant intellects must
bow to death, all s.-rved U rivet in the
memory of all present this incident of
the pause of the Coshocton Bar to pay
the passing tribute of a tear in memo
ry of one who erstwhile was a leading
spirit in the contests aud clashings in
cident to the daily experience ot the
members of the legal fraternity.

The folio ving are the resolutions
and
biography which, by unani
mous vote, were spread upon the
Journal of the Court:
W H E R E A S , I Q the Providence of
God, Etherington T. Spangler, a mem
ber of the Coshocton Bar, has been

removed by death; we, his brethren
in the legal profession, being met to'
gether for the purpose of taking suila
ble action in relation thereto, and to
express the feelings and sentiments we
entertain in that behalf, do resolve,
First, That we are filled with great
and unfeigned sorrow at the loss of
our deceased brother.
Second, That we testify our sin
cere regard for him as a dear compan
ion, a kind and courteous gentleman,
aod a most worthy and useful mem
ber of society.
1 hird, That, in the death of Mr.
Spangler, the legal profession has lost
one of its brightest ornaments—a man
of genius and talent, cf sound and
philosophical mind, of high literary
and legal attainments, and of enlarged
and statesman-like views and percep
tions.
I'ourth, That the community in
which he lived has lost a valuable citi
zen, an upright and honest man, a
kind and generous friend and neigh
bor, and one ia every way deserving
the highest respect, esteem and con
fidence.
Fifth, That we tender to his only
son, Charles E. Spaugler, and to his
family relatives and friends our heart
felt sympathy aod condolence in their
bereavement.
Sixth, That we, his brethren at the
Bar, will attend his funeral ia a body.

this meeting, John M. Compton Esq ,
be instructed to move the Court of
Common f leas of Coshocton County,
at the coming term thereof, that these
proceedings be placed upon the Jour
nal of said Court, along with the fol
lowing
BIOGRAPHICAL MEMOIR.

Departed this life, at the residence
of his cousin, Mrs. Luther Cantwell, ia
Daytona, in the State of Florida, on
Wednesday, tha fourth dav of January,
Etherington T. Spangler, Esq , a mem
yeaas,
ber of this Bar, aged fifty-six
eleven months and nine days.
He was born in Zinesville, Ohio, on
the twenty-sixth day of January, 1831,
and was the elder of two sons,
only
children
of
David
and
Elizabeth Gra'ton Etherington Spang
ler,
who removed
from Zanesviile to Coshocton in the month
of April, 1832, where they continued
to reside until their deaths, and where
alio their son Etherington resided, in
the family mansion, erected by his
father, until he also died, as stated in
this memoir.
No son ever received more thought
ful care and assiduous nurture, until he
grew to manhood, than d.d Ethering
ton T. Spangler, from his parents.
After enjoying the*advantages which
the best teachers in Coshocton afford
ed, and being prepared for college, at
the age of six'.ecn, in 1847, he was
sent to Kenyon, where, having spent
four yeais, he was, in 1851, at the age
of twenty, graduated with the degree
of Bachelor of Arts, and with the first
honor of his class. On his return
home from college he immediately
entered upon the study of the law, in
the office and under the tuition of his
father. He was admitted to the Bar
in 1853 by the Distiict Court holding
its tenn ia Coshocton. In i860, at
Waahington, D. C , he was admitted
to practice in the Supreme Court of
the United States, oa the mofion of
Hon E. M. S.anton. After his ad
mission in Ohio, he was at once taken
into partnership by his father, and
then entered upon the practice of his
chosen profession. His brother, Alex
ander II. Spangler, upon his accession
to ^the bar; which took place 6ome
two years afterwards, was likewise
t.ikett into the partnership, which was
thus made to conust of the father and
his two sons, to the great satisfaction
and conten ment of the father. The
father haviug deceased in October,
1856, the two brothers continued the
business together for some time, and
until Alexander withdrew from the
firm to engage in other pursuit*,
leaving Etherington alone in hit fath
er's office and practice until 1868, a
period of some ten years or more,
when the latter formed a law partner
ship with J. C. Pomerene Esq , which
continued for about fifteen years. For
the last two or three years of his Lfe
Mr. Spangler did not seek professional
engagements, and has been for the
most part, retired from practice.
On the twenty-fifth of May 1868
Etherington T. Spangler was married
to Miss Helen King, a young lady of
Newark. O.ii), and daughter of Sam
uel D. King, Esq of that place. The
issue of this martiage was one son, an
only child, Charles E. Spangler, now
in his nineteenth year. Mr. Spangler
survived his wife some four years, and
did not marry again. He survived his
mother only about two years. His
whole life was spent in Coshocton.
Mr. Spangler was by nature a gen
tleman and by education a scholar.
He was a well trained and profound
lawyer, and stood first
in the front
rark of his profession. He was an
eloquent and popular advocate, and
always listened to with the utmost at
tention by both Court and Jury. De
scended from old Whig stock, he was,
in pontics a Republican. Having al
ways res ded in a Democratic county
and district, he never held any public
office. Firm in his opinions as a Re

publican, and in the support he gave
to the principles and great measure*
of his party, he was never a partisan
in the bad, or in any other than the
good ser.se of the word By nature he
posessed both genius and taleut;
a mind mathematical and vigorous; a
memory sound and retentive; a brain
large, and philosophical; a facility 10
acquiring and io the use of language;
and a physical constitution capable
of sustaining him throughout the
most arduous preparation of a cone
and the most exhausuug forensic effort
in the trial of it. In his m anners he
1 was resevered and
qjiet; yet, iu his
I hours of social converse, his friends
j found him companionable and eoterI taining, a id to sucn a degree as to
draw to him their love and admira
tion. No wonder that his loss is dej
plored by all. How many hearts that
rejoiced in his friendship while living,
now beat with sorrow at his deathl
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JUD G-ES.
H. C. TRAVERSE, BlDarnfleld,
DELL STUART. Chariton.
CHAS. D. LEGGETT, Fairfield.
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DR. THRALL'S DEATH.

4\A

"A

Hu Famed from L.ifeX.aMt Night at Eleven
O'clock.

Dr. S. B. Thrall, one of Ottumwa's most
Influential citizens and prominont physi
cian, passed from life last night about 11
o'clock, at his homo in this city, after an
Illness of about Bix weeks duration. Mrs.
Thrall was in California when the Doctor
was first taken down, and In very poor
health, so much so as to preclude her re
turning home. Tho Doctor was held in
high estimation by the profession, and
was a successful practitioner. Ho has
hold several responsible positions In the
state. He was a member of the Odd Fel
lows, and was .iindly remembered by that
order till tho last. At this writing It Is
not known just when the funeral will be
held. In the death of Dr. Thrall Ottumwa
has lost a worthy and public-spirited
citizen.
_
A Very «©od Showing.

Judge Loggett lhas made a "scattering
among the dry bones" already this ses
sion, in cleaning up the chancery docket.
Ho has caused all the cases to be sub
mitted. and has either brought a contin
uance or trial In each case. The Judge in
this accomplished a work that not many
of his predecessors can boast of. He has
Instructed the grand jury to convene
agaia the last woek of the term and clean
up any such business as may accumulate
In the moontime, He Is u. practical pub
lic aorvant.
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SATURDAY. JAN. 21, 1888

/
DIED.
^
kH K A L L —Athis residence in this city,
11 o'clock, p. m., January 20th, 1888,
Dr. SENECA BROWN THRALL, in the
56th year of his age.
_Jfe was the aou of Dr. H. L. Thrall,
for many years a professor in Kenycn
College, Ohio, and of Starling Medical
College, Columbus, Ohio, and was born
at Utica, I.icking county, Ohio, Aug 9,
1832, lie commenced tho study of med
icine with hia father in 1849; in 1851-2
it tended a course of lectures at Starling
Medical College, and subs(quent)y grad
lAted at h'enyon College as Bachelor of
Vrte, and in 1855, Master ot Arts. He
rns also a graduate of tho. University of
few York.
*

H» first commenced the practice of
ledicine with his father, and afterward
pent a year in the practice at Belle Cen;r, Logan county, Ohio, and.from thence
0rao7ed to this city, arriving hero in
lav, 1850. He was a member of the
Vapello County Medical Society and
'Ra its ; president in ; 1871. He was a
lenaber oMhe Iowa State Medical Soiety; waa ita aecretary in 1805 and proslent pro tern, in 1870, and was the secroiry from 187-i to 1877; was a delegate
) the American Medical Association at
an 1' rancisco in 1871. He.was appoint
I in 1862 a aurgeon in the military hostal at Keokuk.and .'soon after commUoned aurgeon ot the 13tli Iowa Volun:er Infantry and did very faithful and
flicient service until May, 1804.
in May, 1850,he married Miss Mary
Irooks, in Ohio, and they carao imraeditely to this city and took up their home,
our children were born to [them, viz
rank B , Nellie, Homer N. and Mary
lie widow and children] Burvive
dm, except Mary, who died at
J>out five
years of
ago.
Mrs.
thrall being in very poor health, Rome
wo months ago, went to California to
pend the winter, and owing to her en
eebled condition.was unable to be pres
rat at his aick.bed, Homer was tho only
nember of the family'who was able to
>o present during tho few days of his
ather'a dangerous sickness. Nellio, now
Irs, R. O. Wilson, resides at WaKeeney
Unaas, and she was unable to come here
n account of the sickness of her chil
ren, and Frank B, being ^with his
lotlier in,,California, could^uot leave
er. The doctor was unconscious for
ireo days past and did not recognize any
io and for many days wasonlykpartially
•nations. His^disease was inflammain of the.'stomaeh and bowels, connectwith braintrouble.
We have known Dr. Thrall quite inti
itely for all the years lie' lias been a
lidenthere. His mind was peculiarly
apted to Itis profession. He was a
tural physician and.lovtd tho profeen. He was possessed of a well balced, strong iutollect and a very symtlietic, generous heart.^FTe justly se
red the confidence of his patrons in
ge degree. His'presence [in the sick
>ra was an assurance that all that could
done would be done to relieve the pa
at. Ilis practice while in the vigor of
ilth was my large indeed.

Ve always regarded him as reinarkacapable in his profession. Ho wU
greatly missed in this community
ere he has labored for over aqnartor
i century. The earnest sympathy of
thousands of warm frieuds of the
ily in this city will go out to them,
> are Buffering especial nflliction at
time.

Des Moines,
are expected to be presont at the funeral.
Mrs. E L. Joy,of Newaik, N. J,, and Mr.
and Mrs. It. C. Wilson, of WaKeeney,
Kansas, have been notified of his death,
by telegraph, but have not yetbeen heard
from.
The funeral services, conducted by Rev.
J. E. Ryan, D. D, will be held in St.
Mary's Episcopal church, on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.
Friends will have an opportunity to
see the remains from 2 to 5 o'clock p. m.,
on Sunday, at the family residence, cor
ner of Fifth and Jefferson Blreets.

THE DEMOCRAT.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1, 1888.
/
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OAILY COUKIKlt and cousin Homer Pago, of

In Meinorium.
[Communicated.!

When a community Buffers by death,
the loss of apublic benefactor itis titting as a mark of gratitude,that appro
priate tribute should be paid to his
memory.
Such a benefactor was Dr. Thrall,
and into his urn must I cast my sprig
evergreen.
To no man who has ever lived in Ottumwa, were its people indebted so
much. Coming to them in an early
day, ministering to their ills with un
remitting fidelity by night and by day,
in fair weather and in foul, in sunshine
and storm, at the call of the poor as
well as the rich, without hope of pecu
niary reward as well as with it, during
nearly the entire period of his man
hood, and for more than thirty yearn
he may be fairly said to have yielded
up his life in his efforts to alleviate
the distresses of mankind.
JIow many nights of these latter
years, when the bouyancyof youth and
health had lied, must he, at the mid
night call, have drawn his pained and
wearied limbs from their much needed
repose to minister to those who scarce
ly suffered more than himself.
To women and children he was un
commonly gentle, and his devotion to
them in trying times, as tender as the
pathos of liis own soul.
IIow, by the thought of his suffering
and death, must the heart of many a
woman be touched, whose life has been
preserved by his skill and whose very
presence in the hour of her agony
seemed like that of u mini-tiring
angel.
How many of these gentle ones, whgu
they heard he was dying, must have
turned their eyes to heaven,and striven
to invoke for him divine mercy through
the incense of their tears. Viewed in
a more general sense as an individual
it may be said that he was a man ».f
deeds, rather than woids. llispov.eis
of speech were not equal to his mental
endowments, lie lacked both the lluency and felicity of expression, vs liich
enables men to sometimes talk better
than tliey think. Jlut while there was
no glitter or flippancy, no attempt to
appear learned or rhetorical, what he
said was so invested with good sense
and wisdom, as to always command
the attention and awaken the interest
of his listeners, and on public or politi
cal occasions where great force of
character and rare executive capacity
were required, he more than once dem
onstrated his ability to influence and
lead men.
lie was a wise and safe counsellor
and possessed a discernment so keen
as to enable him to read men with the
facility of books.
His life was devoted to the highest
and noblest interests of his profession,

very ablest representatives it had in
Iowa or in the Northwest. Out of it
he might have accumulated a fortune,
but he wrought for a nobler purpose
and leaves behind him a memory "fra: grant with good deeds" and more pre
cious than silver or gold.
What his religious views were, I
can not say,for while on terms of more
than usuM intimacy with him,the sub
ject was never discussed,and his secret
thoughts, in respect to matters of
graye concern it was characteristic for
him to conceal.
But it matters not. Ilis whole life
was spent in doing good, in assuaging
the miseries of God's Children, and
from him the Great Father will surely
not turn his face away. Rather shall
he be welcomed as one most fit to enter
those celestial fields
of which poets
have sung, philosophers speculated
upon, and all men have hoped for.
And now, faithful, generous, noble
friend, farewell! "All hail and fatewell !"
"Ships that pass in the night and speak each
other in passing.
Only a signal shown and a distant voice in
the darkness,
So on the Ooean of Life wo pass and speak
one another.
Only a look and a Voice, then darkness
again and a silence."
,

EDWARD II. STII.ES.
Kansas City, Jan. 30, 1888.
IN MEMORIAM.
3. n. THRALL- -DIKD tfANUABY 20tll, 18M,
'

* The Mitm . s.Mdi, '
"When we are called
That only do wo t ake with us
Which we have given away.".
So when hlasoul p:u*ed forth
Beyond tho reach of tears,
0 what uncoun ed wealth lie boro
To realm* above;
Dor lie had largely given
Tno charily "Unit vauuteth not Rseir,
That sulleri-th long, Is kind."•

Was truly Ills:

He loved his fellow man,

A 'd loving thin

llo freely gave to all,"tils best
ills lite wa- one 1 ng, quiet deed
And helpful word;
One lengthened net of sympathy
And kindly thought;
And as tie heal' (1 ilie body, sick,
Ho clmered tho droopiug soul,
Son of a gifted sire,
lie gave a vigorous mind
WBh rare devotion
To tho professiou of his choice,
Until ho loft .therein a naiad

ili< children wear whh pride.

1 ho Hi ue of his adoption
Knew no mure patriotic sou;
and when Ills country,
In luT petil,
Cat ed lor tho' rniu
And sinew of he nation,

II s answer was--himself;
A loving m.c.lllco

If need there be
Upon her altar.
His t wo scorn \oars and trnaml six
Ofcarthlv pilgrimage
Heemed all t o short
To th >se who know and lovrd him
As 11 nest friend
and -*1 est counsellor.
Hut he. four i-o o
Audi uvoi s ulnel and weary.
Was glad to I iy tho burden down
And outer lot > ivst:
h i when the Great I'hvslclan caino
Ami said in ton Jot est lovo
"1 will -bo thou m ido wholo."
Freed from lis OUidenlng
i cnameut of clay
'i hat. clogs and binds to earth.
A transformed spirit
Wlnge l lis flight, to One
acquainted with oar griefs,Newaik, N, J.
T.T.J'.

WEEKLY

O DRIER
THE REPUBLICAN.
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DR. a. fl. THRALL—IN MEMLORIAM.
Wlien a community suffers by death
the loasoi a public benefactor, it is fi ting
is a mark ot gratitude, that appropriate
ributo should be paid to bis m -mory.
Such a benefactor waa Dr. Thrall, and
into his urn must I cast my sprig of ever
green.
To no man who haa ever lived in Ottutnwa were its people indebted so much
Doming to them in an early day, miniseriug to their ilia with unremitting fidel
ity by night and by day, in fair weathei
•ind in foul, in auuahine and storm, at th<
mil ol the poor as well as the rich, withiut tho hope of pecuniary reward as well
>s with it, during nearly the entire period
>i ins manhood, and ior more than 3o
years he may be fairly said to havo yielded
up hi9 lifo in his efforts to alleviato the
distresses of mankind.
How mauy uightaof these latter years,
when the buoyancy of youth and health
had fled, roust he, at the midnight call,
have drawn bin pained and wearied limbs
from tbeir rauoh needed repose to minis
or to those who scarcely suffered more
Jinn hituself.
To wooieu and <l»il.)re;i he was uncommouly geuue, ami his devotion to theiu
ill trying times, as tender as the pathos
of his own soul.
How, by the thought ol his sufiering
sud death, must the heart of many a
woman be touched, whose life has been
preserved by his skill and whose very
preseuce in the hour of her agony seemed
like that of a ministering angel.
How many of these gentle ones, when
ihoy heard he was (.lying, must have
aimed their eyes to Heaven, aud striven
to involfe for him the divine mere}
through, the 'ncense of their tears,
h \ iewed in a more general sense as an
individual, it may be Buid that he was a
man of deeds, rather than words. His
powers of speech were not equal to his
mental endowments. He laekod both
the ilmncy and felicity of expression,
whicti enables men to sometimes talk
better tlmn they think. But while there
was no glitter or flippancy, no attempt to
appear learned oi rhetorical, whnthesuid
was so invested v/ith good sense and wis
•loin, us to-al ways command the attention
and awaken the interest ol his listenerand on public or political occasions where
grmt force of character and rare execu
tive CHpechy were required, he more than
nee demonstrated Usability to influence
and iead menHe wasa wise and safe coucsellor and
possessed a discernment so keen as to
enable liini to read hien as easily as hooks.
Liis I ilo was devoted to the highest and
noblest interests of his profession, and in
his death, it loses one of the very ablest
representatives it had in Iowa, or in the
northwest. Out. of it he might have ac
cumulated a fortune, hut he wrought foi
•» nobler purpose and leaves behind him a
memory "irsgrant with good deeds" ant!
utore precious than silvi-r or gold.
What hin religious views were, I am
unable to say, for while on terms of ranr«
lian usual intimacy with him, Ihesuhjsc
•vaa never discussed, and his socre
hniights, in respect to matters of gravt
mucern, it was characteristio for him to
ropceal.
But it matters not His whole life was
"t ent in doing good, in assuaging th<miseries of God's children, nnd from hint
1 he Great Father vti'l purely not turn
His face away. Rather shall he be wel
coined as one most fit to euter those ce
lest:si fields of which poets have sung,
philo-opher- speculated upon,and all men
hsi e hoped for.
And now faithful, generous, noble
friend, farewell I "All hail and farewell!"
".Ships that pass in tlio night and sneak each

otiio iii pit-slug.
Only a signal shown and a distant volco in the

darkness
So o.i tii« ocean ot llfo wo pass and speak one
another.

Only a took and a voice, then darkness again
and asiUnco,"
Edward H Ftilkb.
msaa City, Mo., Jan. 30, 1888.
^
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• The Hureourt Heceptlon-ln Favor
of Protection-Note*.

1

The Juniors have shaken hands and
are "dwelling together in unity."
Next event after the concert will be
the Junior promenade and reception.
Dr. II. W.Jones delivered a lecture
on a political economy subject, en
titled, "Work and Wealth," at Galena
last night.
I he students are preparing a very at
tractive program for the concert to be
given Wednesday night for the benefit
of the Jieveille.
In the debate Thursday on the sub
ject, "Free Trade v. Protection "
Messrs. Skilton and Neff affirmative,
Goff and Dudley negative, the negative
won the day by a "large majority."
The reception given at Harcourt gave
a great deal of pleasure to those who
were fortunate enough to be invited
Invitations were extended to the faculty
of all the Institutions, and to a portion
<>f the upper classmen.

STANDARD OF THE CROSS, and
[Saturday, February 18, 1888.]

POSTSCRIPT.
Wf. regret to learn that our beloved Bishop has again been ill

in bed.

I- or the last ten days he has been threatened with an

abscess; a trouble which often follows so long a confinement. Dr.
Biggar came to Gambier from Cleveland on Saturday night to
consult with the physicians in charge; but gives no hope of a very
speedy restoration. The Bishop still expects to go to Cleveland on
March 7th. and to preside at the Special Convention.

His re

covery has been very slow; not having left the house (except
once for a brief drive) since November 15th.
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Cool-vug

School.

EIGHT LESSONS IN COOKERY

INTERMISSION.

Special Contention of

<0e ©w«« «f

*

Schumann

S Piano Solo—Novelette
Miss Mr Martin.

."Patria"

9 Son<

MRS.

W0'

%

March 14th and 15th, 18&8.

EMMA P. E W I N G .

Mr. C. E. Bemiss.
Sin frfcr

o Violin Solo—"Martha"...

Mr. D- !' • Kronacher.

"Love Never Dies"

"S°nS

Lewis Hall, Harcourt Place Seminary,

Mr.Gu,B»kcr:

„ Recitation . .

.

Philadelphia, February nth, 1888.

GAMBIER, O.,

Selection, from "Lady of lite Lake"

Mr. Owen J. Davtes.

FEBRUARY 16th TO 24th, INCLUSIVE.

To THE ClERGV AND V»srR,»S OS THE DtOCESE OF OH.Oi

it Selections on Harmonica
*
Mr. Ed. hoynton.
„

Bemiss

MI ,»

Piano Solo—"Kenyon Reveille
Mr. C. E. Bemiss.

PRECEDED BY HER CELEBRATED LECTURE,

•a 1 .Lot iw order of the Bishop of the Diocese, and
You are hereby notified that by order 01

"Our Kitchen Interests,"
WHICH WILL BE DELIVERED AT

in accordance with notification by the Secretary ol the Standing Commit

Mt. Vernon, Woodward Opera House,

SPECIAL CONVENT,ON of the Diocese ol Ohio will be held in TE.N.TV CHOSCH.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Wh, 7:30 1\ M.
AND AT

CLEVELAND, on WEDNESDAY. MASCH „th, .888, beginning a. ,.30 pm, **•

GAMBIEU, LEWIS HALL,
WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUAR Y 15th, 7:30 P. M-

Vltose of electing an Assistant Bishop of said Diocese.

LESSONS COMMENCE AT 2:30 P. M.

•

Tluir«diiy, t'el». 10th.
BREAD.

Vienna Bread,

au rr.lr/tn/ty Mvi/rr/. 6. aAAruA AA,

Graham Bread,

more L„ Delegates, no. erc.edi.g three, elected b, the Vestry a. a regular

French Rolls,

Crescents,

I, i, the duty of each Parish in union with the Convention to send one or

Sticks.

meeting, from among .he male communicants ol the parish, who must exhthn .0

Friday, Feb. 17tl».
SOUPS.

/tlei.e.'ri/aiwri cjf

Plain Soup,

Clear Soup,

Vegetable Soup.

Saturday, Feb. IHtli.

jQir fie 11A

fQ/il<4 /'met4 ' (Plait

«4©riefiet

on

Potato Salad,

Mission Stations are entitled to but one delegate, whose certificate must be

Celery Salad.

Monday, Feb. 201 It.
FRYING.

Fish,

TucNday, Feb. 2l*t.

ffyACift

Potatoes.

Beef Steak,
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

evcnt'ny; @£/e£iualy-

Cabbage Salad,

Chicken Salad,

IfexartM*

a/

c/tUUltf

officer of the parish, in the form printed on the following page.

SALADS.

Shrimp Salad,

rvrtificate signed by the rector or clergyman in charge, or an
the Convention a certificate,
y

Chicken,

Oysters.

signed by the missionary in charge, or by the clerk.
W. C. FRENCH,

BROILING.

Chicken,

Oysters.

Secretary of the Diocese of Ohio.

Wedacftday, Feb. 22d.

/u/A,

ROASTING.

/STY.

Meats,

Fish.

Poultry,

ThurNday, Feb. 2:td.
E N T R E E S — LITTLE DI8HE8.

Flc/tiKi^tat J2Yc.

PROGRAMME.

Friday, Feb. 21th.
DELICATE DISHES.

PART I.

,

TERMS:
(OVER)

-

25 cents.

Admission to the Lectine,

$| on

8 Lessons.

75-

1 Lesson,

Each lady .ill please bring a Teaspoon and Napkin to the Loons.
The flour used In these Loon, is from the celebrated mill, of the F. Schumacher
Milling Co., ol Akron, O.

(lottschalh
"Longing

- Song

Guy Baker.

V •'
Scene from "llamlct

2 50.

4 Lessons,

REPUBLICAN PRINT. Mr. VERNON, 0.

pla„oSo,^L».«nopcj A KMrn>:

3 Recitation

— •

^

Selections on llannoni^ ^

4

Dftvle9.

novnton.

Tartaglion"
s

Song-"A'l

Un:l S,cll;

t.RS

McElroy.
Goilard

c i Im " S e c o n d M a z u r k a "
f, Piano Solo—
Scion ^ |)cvin

"The Knight of Olden Times
7

Son"

Mr. J. P c B c v e r s K a y e .

©ioceeo of ©!Sto.
Ct«M< «f

®«M" <° * ^£iaf

March 14th and 15th, 1888.

Z§\0 \6 to Certify, That at a regular meeting of the Vestry of
Parish,
,
held on the

,
r
day of

-

. 1888,

MR

„ho i, a communicant of good standing in said Church, was appointed a Lay
Delegate » represent the same in the Special Convention ot the Protestant Epis
copal Church i. the D«e,e ol Ohio, to he held in Trinity Church. C,eve,and, on
,he

14,h

day ol March, in the yea,of o«, Lord .888; and that the sem,-annual

d„«s to the Convention Fund of the Diocese are either fu„, paid, o, application
ha, been made lot relief in accordance with the Canon [T itle I. Canon » S» ]

Signed,

u

UvJ]

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1888.

THUB8IA Y. FEBRUARY 23,1888.

AND HERALD.

THE COM I NO El'ISCOPAT, CONVENTION.

-2,

^/lX

A BISHOP'S FUND.

x.

/?1/ i/Xprb

/

/ \ ,

xfc

S*

PASTORAL LETTER.

Some years ago the members of the 1 rotestani Episcopal Church in the diocese of
Ohio took the preliminary steps to secure an
endowment fund, the interest upon which
would pay the salary of the bishop. A com
mittee was appointed but little was accomplished, and nt the last convention of the
dioccsc a new committee was selected, con
sisting of Messrs. 8.L. Mather, M. A. Manna,
A. M. Moss, H. 9. Walbridge, 1). L. King,
•ud Columbus Delano; and ltevs. It. 1».
(iauter, D. D., E. It- Atwill, D. D., C. S.
littles, D. D., F. P. Avery, and 't. - . Mor
gan. It is desirod to raise a fund of $100,(XD, the interest upon whioh nt 4 or 5 per
cent will pay for the maintainaiice of the
episcopacy. At the present lime the bishop
is paid by annual assessments made upon the
•eve.nl parishes in proportion to the number
11
of communicants. St. 1 aul s
this citv, is assessed ^O. Trinity hurch
tG'Jd, St. John's Church >250, aud othei
..•hutches a less amount. In some partsl.es
the assessment is paid out of the treasury,
while in others each communicant is assessed
$ I. In the smaller congregations
IT IS OFTEN A HARD TASK
for the people to raise money enough to
pay the expenses of the church, and the
assew-nieut is an additional burden. I p to
Jnlv 1 of last vear the endowment fund
amounted to $10,042.21. The new committee
has taken advantage of the coming election
of an a-sistant bishop to urge upon the memburs of the church the necessity of the fund,
•n.l the following circular loiter has been
aent to all ministers:
Ct.K.vKt. vsn, 0 , Jnnuary 20.1888.
Hoar
near Sir:
cir: In
AH view of
v*. the
«»«« financial questions
- (hat may arise at tho meeting of the apooial con
Nation called to elect, on assistant .bishop, the
eommittee of the endowment of tlurepiaoopato
aarnnstly dotiiro to be nble to report active interest

inil p lolic'l results in tho shapo of a substantia
tffonnx of nt least $60,0UU. 1 our assistance is respoctfuMy reuuested in raising this sum by inak-

.

Qb. fyfrcouJ?
CC'
/^ZZASMSUTLS

•i~^>

r

J;:/rr:::;;T for ™espec,a'- c°nv™™n «"w
«T

IN

ALL

CHURCHES OF THE DIOCESE.
<;.

THE ORGAN OF THE DIOCESE

Church Lift, published in this city, in com
.ocnting on this letter says that the question
of proper provision for the support of tho
new bishop is a grave ono. The residence
of the assistant, he says, should be in tills
city and tho churchmen of the city would no
doubt provide a residence for tho diocesan,
but this would leave the matter of endowment roost imperative. Tho parishes cannot
staml a creator tax than is now imposed and
anv increnso would draw from missionary
funds and rcctor'u snlarics.
Bishop Bedell,
on the same subject, advises that each parish
raise a sum which, invested at 5 per cent,
would produce the auiouut which it is now
expected to give every year to the siuiport or
the bishopric. The Diocese of Ohio comprises that portion of the State lying north
of the southern line of tho counUes of Mer- .
ccr, Shclbv, Logan, Union, Marion, Morrow,
Knox, Coshocton, Tuscarawas, Harrison,
and Jefferson. The population is l,:.20,8band it covers a territory of 21,00/ square

Diocese of Ohio.
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It is feared that Ilishop Bedell will not
have sufficiently recovered his health lo pre
side at the special convention of the Episco
pal Church of the Diocese of Ohio which
will convene at Trinity, this city, two weeks
from to-morrow.
The Bishop is still feeble
and it is very probable that a presiding
officer will be elected from the clerical dele
gates in attendance.
Who the chairman
will be no one thus far has undertaken to
predict nnd it may be that the selection of
a presiding officer will indicate the strength
of the leading candidates for the oflico of
assistant bishop, which is to he tilled by the
convention. Jit. Rev. N. S. Rulison, D. D.,
formerly rector of St. Paul's Church in this
city, aud now the assistant bishop of Cen
tral Pennsylvania, has many friends who
favored his election to the assistant bishop's
office in this diocese and it WHS waid that he
wopld not decline the position if tendered.
But a canon of the church lias been found
which provides that a man elected assistant
bishop must succeed the bishop of the diocese
upon the letter's decrease or resignation. In
other woftls it is claimed the assistant bhbop
is iu fact a bishop-elect and cannot be trans
lated to another diocese. This canon, it is
said, puts an end to the candidacy of Bishop
Rulison. The friends of President Bodine.
of Kenyon College, are strong and it is gen
erally conceded that he will lead ull the
nominees for assistant bishop on the first
ballot. Among the prominent clergymen
mentioned for the office, whose names have
not iieretofore appeared in print, are ltov.
Robert A. Gibson, of Cincinnati; Rev.
David II. Greer, D. D., of Providence, R. I.;
and Rev. Reighton Coleman, 8. T. D. Rev.
Mr. Gibson is the rector of Christ Church in
Cincinnati. He is the son of a prominent
doctor of divinity, nnd a nephew of the late
BilRbp Atkinson, of North Carolina. Rev.
Dr. Greer is the rector of Grace Church in
Providence. He has done a noble work in
i that city, nnd has been prominent in the
trieuulul general conferences of the church.
Rev. I^ighton Coleman, 8. T. I)., was
formerly tho rector of Trinity Church,
Toledo. A few years since he resigned his
pastorate and traveled for a time in Europe.
Since his return to America he has not hud
a parish. He declined the rectorship of
Grace Church, in this city, last spring to
which he was called after the departure of
Rev. Frank Clendenin. A committee on en
tertainment is engaged in making arrange
ments for

Chairman of Committee.

T. BEDELL,

Inshop

yield, and bind all hearts in th

1
"log
ollection in yom
your ym
parish on
ho
a eollection
— or
«• before :::i
ipooud Sunday in Lent, and by such personal
solicitation ns y:m may bo disposed to t»ivo to an
effort so well worth your heartiest oo-operation.
'1 ho bishop of tho diocese has. troin time to time,
iui.de oHrncst appeals in hcbalf of the episcopato
fund, which ho says "is of less importance to nu
•bio parish than to ono of feeble strength? and its
object is chiefly to relievo the sinftller t^arish'
it is difficult to give oongregntioiis an idea of tnu
neoossity for. or of tho exigencies and labors of the
spiroop.il office, o r indeed of their share of
li.o value of it. Nor is it possible under any
rule of assessment to proportion tho burden fairly
between the people of almost no ">«»ns and the
wealthier churches of n diocose. lo the exmence
of a convention assessment is lark0'? (h,c ,'uniiniiulzed idea of the episcopal other ... so many
parishes of our dioosse. lhere is no_possible cor
rection except tho oreation of tin episcopal fund,
tho income of which, after it shall ha\o roKliy.o.l
»,,n,ni 0. should first roliovo tlio feobler parishes.
It should be created by large donations from
wealthy and generous church pooplo. It MOWd
lie sustained and increased by annual colloctiorr
in every parish, and tho olorgy should explain tho
obirot ..ml enforce it." So great ts the urgency
oUhis appeal that a prompt re»,u'"""
lu»ly uooossary. l'lcnso send tho
your parish to the cliait man at tho earliest possibln dale ill order that tho umttor uiuy be ful^j
,.'vortcJ. Fuk.hfullr
T
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'" AS* announced in yesterday's LEADER,
Rev. James D. Williamson, of M arren, lias
accepted a coll to the pastorate of the Bet kwith Presbyterian Church in this city to
succeed Rev. M. M. Curtis, who recently^re
signed because of failing eyesight, Iter.
Mr. Curtis, it is said, will go to Europe for
two or three years. His successor was for
merly a resident of this city and is a son of
the lato Samuel Williamson and a brother to
Judfee Samuel E. Williamson. He was edu
cated
Church life wants the 1 heological Seminarv of the Protestant Episcopal Ghuroh in
the'Diocese of Ohio separated from Kenyon
College at Gnmbier andmoved to this city.
The paper thinkH the theological school
should bo in a Sec city, which, it says,
Cleveland will become when HU assistant
bishop is elected. It calls upon tho new
bishop to see that the transfer is duly made
with all the property, etc., belonging to tho
school.
Rov. C. 9! Bates, 1>. !>., rector'of St.

THURSDAY, MARCH 1,1888.

IT is a sad fact that the silk robe worn by
Justice Matthews, of the United States Suprchio Court, does not fit him. It is too
long, and when he walks he is obliged to
clutch Ibe robe in each hand and step along
after the manner of a woman on a ralnv day.
He does not look dignified when so doing,
hut he has a strong and strictly legaPprejndice against being caught tripping.

THE COMFORf OF THE DELEGATES.

The delegates have been apportioned to the
several parishes of the city for entertain
ment.

PROVIDENCE

A VERY INTERESTING INTEUVIKW.

e

JOURNAL.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1888.
MONRO—In tills city, 10ili Inst., Hnttte M., vrtfe
..I Ucv. H. F. Monro aittl Jtaugbler or iStt.".a U.
nnd tho lain OoonroL. Dumas.
.
Funofat Thursday. U3d tnrt., at.1 o clonk p. TO.,
at tint Chirrd. <>f the Saviour, FrlomU roauiibtcu
not to»mnl Itowors.

THE REPUBLICAN.
MT. VERNON, O., MARCH 7, 1888.
Hon. Joseph Coates of Portsmouth,
member of the General Assembly from
Scioto County and an Alumnus of Ken
yon, visited friends in Gambier and Mt.
Vernon on Saturday and Sunday.

THE REPUBLICAN.
MT. VERNON, O., MARCH 14, 1888
PERKOXALk,

They Say IPs a Itllslake.

GAMBIER , OHIO , March 12,18 W.
Editors of the Republican:

We notice iu your issue of Saturday,
10th instant, an article stating that
President Bodine had expressed before
the Senior Class his intention of re
signing his position as 1'resident of
Kenyon College. The members of the
Senior Class wish hereby to emphati- i
cally contradict any such report, and to
say that, on the contrary. Dr. Bodine
hits never given the slightest intima
tion of the thought of such an inten
tion on his part. We can say also that
it is the earnest hope aud wish of our
Class, with all good friends of Kenyon,
that nothing may ever induce him to
leave a position in which lie has so zeal
ously labored to advance the interests
of our College.
JOHN D. SKILTON.
IIAUUY C. DEVIN.
WALSTEIN F. DOUTHJRT.
GUY I). GOKK.
GEO. FIBRE DUDLEY.
ROBERT C. WOO.
CIIARI.RH A. TAPPAN.
GEO. II. PRINCE.
II A IWY B. SWEARING EN.
C. A. NEFF.

THE REPUBLICAN.
MT. VERNON, O., MARCH 10, 1888.

vuuiuu parishes are
left single-handed, and conclude that un
conditional surrender ia the ouly policy left
them."

ARMY AND NAVY JOURNAL.

Tho IliKliop'* Choice.

It is stated on what is undoubtedly
good authority that, before leavine
Gambier, Bishop Bedell expressed a
decided preference for Rev. Dr. Lan«ford of New York for the ofllce of As
sistant Bishop. As the Assistant
Bishop will in due time succeed to the
Episcopacy of the church, the prob
able action of the Convention which
meets in Cleveland next Wednesday is
the subject of much rumor and specu
lation.
lie

Will

l t d ire.

The REPUBLICAN has been Informed
that President Bodine o f Kenyon College
recently gave the Senior class to under
stand that he was about to retire from
the presidency of the College, and en
gage in other work, although he did not
state what. Whether Dr. Bodine is
confident of being elected to the ofllce
of Assistant Bishop, or expects to be
come connected with some other col
lege, is a matter of speculation.

FLAILS STTBTMF.

MARCH 3, 1888.
THE ARMY.
ARMY NOMINATIONS.
MARCH 5,1888.
2d Lieut. Wm. L. Buck to be lit Lieut., Feb. 4, 1888.
•Ice Da vies, decease.!.
2d Lieut. Alex. L. Dade, 18th Inf., to be 2d Lieut. 10th
Cav., Feb. 27, 1888. with rank In Cav. arm from Deo. 28.
1887, Vice Watson, pron .ed.
Rev. John F. Dolphi
Minn., to be Poet Chaplain, March
6, 1888, vice McAdam, retired.
.. ~
TTARCH 6, ltt&A
/Fourth Cavalry—2d Lieut. Harry C. Benson to be i J
I Lieut.. March A. 18*8, vice McDonald, resliruqd.
v
to be
vnte^iitn Infantry—lit L16UL Edwards.
J ChapTn
~..
r v > . , P o h "7 mux irtna Tie T.«nv d/wea«e<l

AKMY AND NAYY JOURNAL.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1888.

THE ARMY.
ARMY CONFIRMATIONS.

MARCH 12,1888.

Rev. John F. Dolphin, of Minnesota, to be Cnaplutn. vice
McAdaras.
M A tii*ii 1 i mud

FOUNDED BY HORACE GREELEY
SUNDAY. MARCH 11. 1HH8.
The Rev Dr. JesR* B. Thomas enters upon the du
ties of his professorship at Newton Seminary under
ties OX

y

. . ..

....Innnllt tha

1

"What do you think of tho prospect of
the leading candidate before the convention,
•b discussed in yesterday'* LEADER?"
"Dr. Bodiue?"
"Yen."
"If the fruits of industry are to be realired, 1 should say the prospects are good.
If a' le champions amount to anything he
will certainly get the nomination he de•ircs."
"Who are tho champions?"
"Dr. Bates, of St. Paul's, is a wnrm tier- j
sonal friend of the candidate, and is frank :
in naming him as Lis first choice. Tho
Bishop is supposed to favor the nomination,
and 1 learn that Dr. Brounon and Rev. Mr.
Wellmati are 'working the diocese' in the
interests of the niesideut of Kenyon."
"You do not favor his election, then?"
"1 miiMt acknowledge that I would vote in
the uegntive. Not hut that I have the
bighett reepect for Dr. Bodine, personally,
and moreover I have no reason to suppose
thai he is a Tow churchman'; but I think
his association with Kenyon College has dis
qualified him. lie has been compelled to
act its an ecclesiastical drummer by that insti
tution."
"is he not president?"
"Yen, and nas txeeu for I don't know bow
lonir, and as a result of his policy, Keuyon
College, to-day, has not fifty students, all
told. The Theological Seminary, which is
the corporation proper, has but three pro
fessors, and not ten students."
"Is Keuyon College well known?"
"It lias been advertised a s extensively ax
a quack medicine, with p'oper testimonials
a t t a c .,v-.
h e d . E x - PPresident
resident H
a v e s , Chief
C h i e f J u s -
Hayes,
tice Wuite, the Shermans, and George Pen
dleton have all coulributed their 'recom
mends ' "
" ID it a wealthy college?"
"Hn property and endowment* amount to
about halt a million dohars."
"H Dr. Bodine nhould lie elected, what do
you think would lie the re«ult?"
"The doom of the diocese ot Ohio would
be scaled."
"Who ix your candidate?"
"J haven't any. There are but two *ldes
to the question, Bodine and anti-Bodine."
"Haven't you some preference?"
"My choice would be Dr. Vibbert, of Chicago, but we high churchmen have umde up
our minds that no uian of our stntnp can he
elected, *o we are ready to join ill with the
low churchmen aud vote for any good mail
irrespective of hia party."
"\\ liat do you thiuk of the other candi
dates?"
"i do not believe that Dr. Greer would
come. I know nothing about Mr. Gihsou,
of Cincinnati, but if he ia such a good man
1 wonder they don't keep him in Southern
Ohio, for tliey want an axaiatant hiahop
there. Rev. Dr . Coleman is probably the
coming man. At least 1 think ull partite
could unite on him."
"How many high churches are there in the
diocese?"
"Only four—Trinity and Grace, of Cleve
land; St. .iohn.s, of Toledo; and 8t. Peter's,
ot Ashtabula. The rectors ot Grace and St.

i"iitn mrnntry—1st Llout. Daniel F. SI
Capt.
2d Lieut. Victor E. Stottlcr to bo 1st Lieut.
Twenty flrst Infantry—1st Lieut. Daniel Com man to be
Capt. 2d Lieut. Edwurd 11. Brooke to be 1st Lieut.

PASTORAL LETTER.

day to add to the ordinary services of that solemn Fast,
particular devotions ; having in mind the responsibility which
will be laid on the approaching convention, and the interests
of our Diocese, then at stake.
I prefer to leave the manner and method of these special
devotions to the wisdom and choice of each Pastor.
Whether these devotions be suited to a "quiet day," a
"mission," a "public prayer meeting," or more "private
circles.for prayer," only let your supplications be redolent of
humble, grateful love to Him who has bought us with His
To THE MEMBEKS OF CHRIST, CHILDREN OF GOD, AND INHER
ITORS OF THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN—

blood, marked by the unity of Christian brotherhood, and
full of the faith which realizes the certainty of the fulfillment
of Christ's promises to his trusting Church.

Beloved in the Lord:
for the

I remind you, also, that so important a petition should not

hallowing influences of the Holy Ghost upon you, each ; and

be relegated entirely to the public congregation, but also

I address you through your Pastors, praying first

next, that you will each unite with me in prayer for special
guidance of the Holy Spirit, in our election of an Assistant
Bishop.

I address you by the Titles of your Baptismal

urged in private and in Family Prayer.
Let me further remind you that such a Church at such a
moment is not to expect a blessing from prayer which is

not

supposed to accomplish its purpose, merely because it bears

merely that I may remind you of privileges, obligations and

that hallowed name, but only from that prayer which is

duties resting upon all the Baptized-but too often over

coupled with the exercise of judgment and follows upon, or

looked by those of you who do not become what is termed

leads to, discreet effort to understand the will of the Lord.

rights, rather than to speak only to communicants;

" professors of religion "-but also to call upon all of you,
members of this Church of Christ, in this crisis of' our
history, to labor with us in prayer.
After consulting with Pastors of experience, I ask you to
take advantage of the opportunity afforded by Ash Wednes

And so, Brethren, again I commend you to God's abound
ing love in Christ Jesus our Saviour, and am
Your Affectionate Bishop,
~
,.
(jambicr.
. Septuagesima, 1888.

G. T. BEDELL.

,
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IP&c gatfUtr
AND HERALD.
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1888.

The Episcopalian Convention Called
to Order and an Organisa
tion Formed.
A Discussion Over the Proposal to
Disfranchise (he Parishes
in Arrears.

A List of the Clerical and Lay Dele
gates—The Assistant Bishop's
Salary.

f

v
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PI.AIX DEALER.
ILuUrcd at Clevolan-n'ostomoe

M
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THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1888.
I h k Episcopal convention now sitting in
I tliis city will proceed today to the work of
, choosing an assistunt bishop of the diocese,
I ' b a ® s Icp being rendered necessary by the
condition of Biahop Bedell's health. Sev•eral names have been connected with the
probable choice nnd among them that of
Dr. Bodine of Kenyan college.
A state
ment was made in a Cleveland paper that
Dr. Bodine recently said to the senior
class of the college that he was about to
I close his work there.
In justice to the
doctor we quote the following front the Mt.
\ crnon Rrpubltean of recent date:

G A M B I E R , 0-, March 12,
Editors of tlto Republican:
U'c notice in your issue of Saturday, 10th
Inst., an article statiug that President
Bodine had expressed before the senior
class his intention of reslgniug his position
as president of Kcnyon college. The memhersi of the senior class wi»h hereby to cmphatioally contradict any such report and to
say that, on the contrary, Dr. Bodine has
:r e r ,K l V .« U ,® '^'Khtest intimation of the
thought of such an intention on his part
\Y c can sav also i hat it is the earnest L p e
and wish of our class, with all good friends
or Kenyon, that nothing mav ever induce
hi.u to eave a position in winch he lias so
zealous y labored to advance the interests of
our college.
[Signed] J°hu D. Skilton, Harry C.
I eviu, WaUtenn F'. Douthert, Guv D. Goff
George Ftske Dudley, Robert "C. Woo
ppa"'
G e o r *« H. Priuce,
R s'
Harry B. bwearingen, C. A. Neff.

T H E MINISTERS I N

T H E CONVENTION,

Sioane; Medina—St. Paul's, Charles 11
ChHmberlain, Francis B. Clark, nnd R. 8
Mtiepard; Mill Creek—St. Mark's, Davit
I. .Martin; Mt. Vernon—St. Paul's, lion. C
Delano, II. L. Curtis, and D. B. Kirk; Mas
sillon—St. Timothy's Frederick K. Fock<
and Augustus J . Ricks; Cuyahoga Falls—St
John's, W. W. Sonpholm: Toledo—Trinity,
H. S. Walbridge, T. B. Swayne, D. IJ
Smith, aud L. S. Baumgarden; St. John's,
J. B. Marston, F. A. Schmidt, and John
Brereton; Mansfield—St. George's, George
Brenkerhoff; Cleveland—St. John's, J . E.
Green, John B.
Cowlcs, and J . B.
Can field; Gambier—Harcourt, John Cun
ningham, Theo Sterling, T. K. Head, and II.
N. Hills; Akron—St. Paul's, U. L. Marvin,
D. L. King, aud R. 11. Wright; East Liver
pool—St. Stephen's John Gamer, David
lulbot,nrid John Shinvler; Norwalk—St.
Paul's, D. I). Benedict, lloury S. Mitchell,
aud II. R. Moore; Boardman—St. James',
George F. Lewis; Oberlin—Christ's, John
A. Barnard; Peninsula—Bethel, F. Wood;
Marion—St. Paul's,
F. G.
Richard•on
end
P.
C.
McCullough;
Geneva — Christ's,
F.
A.
Mayler,
William P. Simmons, and R. O. Rote; Elyria—St. Andrew's, Samuel S. Rockwood, It.
U. Iiill, and E. S. Cross; Kent—Christ's,
Charles Mav; Cleveland—St. Mary's, W. W.
Williams, 0. C. Sbanklin, and C. II. Young;
Uevelund—Christ's, Conrad Feller, Charles
Orschekowsky, and Augustus Orschekowsky; Mouroeville—Zion, A.C. Williams,
Edwin Prentiss, and Lewis Williams;
Sandusky—Calvary,
William 11. Par
ker; AY illoughby—Grace, Ambroso Brvson; Tiffin—St. Timothy's, P. J . Kinn'aman, W. F. Holdman, and William Waugh;
Newburg—Grace, John Beavis; Collamer—
St. 1 aul a, Allyn \Y. YY'nlwoilb, Robert Gerrard, and George Doan; Cleveland St.
James . Charles P. Itauneyand C. FovRrgue;
All Saints', J . C. schooley, James Craig,
w n
, , ' , r e a r c «i
Good Shepherd,
Walter Horrocks, William P. Wilson, and
Heury Morris;St. Paul's, Jarvis M. Adams,
Zenas King, and Henry C. Itanney; Grace,
Levi Buttles, A\. II. Burridge, and E. YV.
I aimer; St. Mark's, J . T. Ainsworth, C. E.
I I crreli and (i. T. ^inith; Trinity, Samuel
L. Mather, John Shelley, und James W.
Lee; Trinity—St. Peter's Mission—T. II
Geer;
Emmanuel,
A.
J . AVillian.s,
John 1eagle, and B. C.Field; Steubcnville—
St. 1 aul », Jauies Means; Ashtabula—St.
' e t ® r A' A .' A \^ t r o n St> W. E. Blakslee, and
O. C. Booth; Bellevue—St. Paul'*, E \
Beecher and E. J . Sheffield; AVarrenG-irist s, G. R. Ross, 8. C. Iddings, and II.
I . Fox. Painesville—St. Jauies^, John S.
Lock wood, F. J . Jerome, aud George R.
Rey nolds; Huron—Christ's, L. P. McDonald;
Jefferson — Trinity,
Israel
Turner,
w »r»cr,
4>°n Q
J'
and
Willis
U Bancroft; East Plymouth—St. Matthews,
B. I Mann and J . AV. Morgan; FVemont—
St. Paul's. General R. P. Buckland aud
Horace 8. Buckland; Salem-Church of Our
Saviour, Robert T. Curtiss, Lewis Brereton
and William Kean.

ltev. Edward R. Atwill, D. D Trinitv
Toledo; Rev. Frederick lturt Averv St'
John a, \ ounwtown, and St. James' Cliapel'
bprmgdale; ltev. Charles 8. Aves St'
I'aul's, NorwaHt, St. Luke's, Milan, sn'd St!
John e \Yakemnn; iwev. Henry 1) Vves S*
John's Cleveland; Rev. Cyrus S.' Bates, 1)'.
D.,St. Iauls Cleveland; ltev. Edward G.
Benson Ken«on College, Gambler; Rev.
James II. W. Blake, Trinitv Tiffin- Rev
William B. Bodine, D. D., presidentof Kenvon College, Gambler; Rev. James A. Holies
D. D rector emeritus of Trinity. Cleveland!
ltev. George Bosley, missionary at Alliance;
W V *,. !?? , c k *.• Bronson, D. D., Grace
Mansfield; Rev, James A. Brown, Trinity'
New Lubon, St. James' Boardman, and
Advent Church Niles; Iter. William M.
Brown, Grace Mission, (ialion; Rev. Edmund
Burke Ascension, Wellsville, St. Stephen's
J%Hst Liverpool, and missionary at Ohio
City and Smithvilie;
Rev. Lewis Burr*ctor
w n 'b»
o.
emeritus of St.
Mark s, Cleveland, and in charge of St
Ihnmus Beres; Rev. Edwin W. Colloque,
8t. Murk's, Cleveland; Rev. Thomas Corlett
residing at Cleveland; Rev. N. E. Cornwall
St lau s Medina; Rev. John Wesley Cra'
craft, St. John s.Cuyahoga Falls,aud Bethel,
1 eninMila; ltev. II. \V. Daugherly, Christ
G h , , r c h. Huron and Calvary, Sandusky;
Rev. Charles II DeGarrao, St. John's, '/ 0 1
ledo, Rev. J . W. C. Ducrr, Christ Church
Cleveland; Rev. Holla Dyer, St. BanmW',
I Liinison, Trinity, Coschoctou, and St.
Mark s, Nlill Creek; Rev. William H. Gallad a , n e *'> Paincsville, and Christ
fk

Almost thirty years ago the venernble
Gregory Thurston Bedell was c nsecrated
as bishop of the Episcopalian Diocese of
Ohio. Advancing years and his recent se
vere illness have led to the conclusion that
he Bhould have an assissnnt in his episcopal
v ' I l i e h ; r ( 1 L- Ganter.
i) W
w!
f!u
labors, Some time ago a convention was
D.
D.. St.
Paul
e, Akron;
Rev. Robert W
called for the purpose of electing an assist
Grange St Paul's, Steubcnville; Rev.
Moses
Hamilton,
missionary
at Clyde- Rev
ant bishop. The first meeting of that con
Frank Ma-on Hall, Grace, Willonghby: and
vention was held in Trinity Episcopal Church
Trinity, Jefferson; Rev. C. W. Ilolllster
liist evening. Although there are a number
Chriat Church, Warren; Rev. William c!
of candidates
for
the
high
posi
Hopkins, Grace, Toledo; Rev. Richard L
Howell Grace, Sandusky; and Church of
tion it is evident that tho convention will be
(be Redeemer, Venice; Rev. James Fleming.
one of harmony. There will be but little
D*D., dean of (ho Iheological Seminary
struggle between tbe high and low church
and rector of HaroonrtParish, Gumbier; and
men, as the former are hopelessly in tbe
iu charge of Chriat Church, Quarry, ana Beminority. 'J he L EADER has already given a
deH Mission; Rev. Edward L. Kemp. St.
Timothy's, Maasiilon; Rev. William Lucas
list of the candidates. Some of the more
prominent of them arc: Rev. W. S. Lang»« C f l rk
?' ?" d C h r i 8 t Ghurch, Kent
ltev. Ihowas Lyle, Good Shepherd, Cleveford, D. D., of New York, general secretary
land; Rev. Ralph E. JIacduff.St. Mary's
of the hoard of missions; Dr. W. F. Nichols,
Cleveland; Rev. Austin W. Mann, in charge
of 8t. James', Philadelphia; aud Dr. D. H.
of deaf mute congregations; Rev. George 8.
May, rector of Grace, Deliaace, and in
Green, of Providence, R. I. The delegates
charge
of St. Iauls, Hicks ville, St. Paul'•
are mther reticent, but it is'believed that
I*Zh r \}°'a
u t - J 1 o h n '"' Napoleon; Rev!
Dr. N. S. Rulisor., assistant bishop of Penn
Leigh C. Morgan. St Paul's, Collamer; li e v .
sylvania, and President Bodine, of Kcnyon
Y fey ton Morgan, Trinity, and St. Peter'.
College, will not be candidates.
a n c l : K e v - D. M. Munson, Mt.
5 5 , T ' Vi
Pauls, Marion; Rev. Albert B. Nicholas
THERE ARE 8EVICNTY-ONE PARISHES
general
missionary
of the diocese; Rev. Ben!
in the diocese, and they were well repre
jamin T. Nonkes, D. D., Eiuauuel Church
sented lust evening while more delegates ar-. Cleveland; Rev. Olanson Phelps, residing
rived on the late train*. Each parish is enK c v - A , b e r t D- Putnam, St
P.M a m!
tit'ed to three delegates, and each clergyman
1 aul a, Mt. \ crnon; Rev. Edward Seymour
a
<
i
b
t
u
b
u
who has been in the diocese for a sufficient
Nh h' ^
. l a Harbor; Rev. Joseph b!
Shepherd, assistant at St. Paul's, Cleveland
length of t.nic, is a member of the conven
and in charge of Grace, Newburg; Rev'
tion. The church was well filled last even
Georga F. Smythe, St. Andrew's, Klvrii"
A PROTEST FROM THE TREASFRER.
ing, many ladies being present. The only
and
Christ Church,
Qberlin;'
ltev'
AVhen the report had been rend Mr. Levi
lively feature was the discussion over allow
Jacob Streivert, professor at Keuyon Col!
Buttles, of Grace Church, Cleveland, the
lege, Gambler; Kev. Robert C. Wall Chris!
ing parishes in arrears to be represented.
treasurer of the diocese, said that he wanted
Church,
Limn,
and
St.
Ma
hias'
Van
\V
6
to protest under the constiiution'and the can
The real work of the convention will begin
Rev. Edward H. Wellman, St PauPs Belli'
ons against some of theje parishes being rep
to-day. Bishop Bedell was not present lust
Yue, Trinity, Lyme, and Zion, Monrieville.
resented. Ho said that tho parishes of
evening but it is expected that he will at
AN ORGANIZATION EFFECTED.
tend to-day,
F.lyrm, Collamer, Mt. Veruon, and St.
John
s, loledo, were in arrears to the dio
b
AV hen the list had been read a delegate
A # T ? •*««£ chimes of the bells in the tower
cesan fund, and they should not be entitled
arose aud said that according to the sixth
of runty hurch had scarcely died awiv
to a vote.
The report of the enmariicle of the constitution, in the absence of
iast evening, when the grand organ pealed
mittee was then adopted. Mr. Horace AValthe bishop a presiding officer should be
forth an iinthem, and Rev. Edward R. Atbridge, of Toledo, chuirman of the finance
elected, and that he should appoint all com
K e v - K'^ard Lcommittee, innde a report. He said that the
nnttees. Rev Dr. Atwill was then unani
•anter, D. ]>., 0 f Akron; Rev. Y. Peyton
committee
had held & meeting during the
mously elected chairman. Ho thanked the
f t r e c ; , o r °f Trinity; and Rev. Joseph
afternoon, and they were unanimous in the
conveutiou for the houyr, and Baid he hoped
H. hhci.herd, assistant rector of St. Paul's
entered the sanctuary clad iu their robes of
" ' J £' n i i l b a l t h e , , l a r y o f t h « assistant bishop
bo
at $1,000 a > ear,
i t S ik h i s . d . u t i c 3 W o U l d
Dght, and" should be fixed
« !!'•"' i
'
l'* y , o r K«n announced a fa
that
the
bishop
would
be
constant)v
with
with a
guarantee
of
an
episcopal
miliar hyrun, and the deep voices of the
the convention.
residence for three years, without any cost
clergymen present were heard to adI
lie
committee
on
credentials
returned
nnd
to
the
diocese
or
the
bishop-elect.
This
Dr"
Ga"ter»
of
f.rp'f?**'
Akron, ofwould cause an increased assessment of 20
,i,
i , 1 ! l 8 t r u c t 'ons relative to the cre,be
Paaiiii J , r a * T e r 'j
eighty-fourth*
per cent to be levied ou the parishes. The
(1 fffpranv l "T d e l e (f a ^s. There were two
I salin was read responsively. Dr. Gunter
different kinds, aud one hiul a quotation
committee recommended also that on ac
n-iVi
evening lesson from the twen
roni
the
canons
of
the
church,
saying
that
count of this the expediency of electing an
tieth chapter of the book of Acts. "Deus
parishes in arrears to the diocese were not
assistant should be submitted to the conven
a f t e r w hieh Dr. Atwi'l? 1 ^ T i a a ®
entitled
to
representation.
There
was
consid
tion in advance of the election. In the opinwill of Toledo, recited the creed, and fol
erate discussion on this point, and several
l i t , ? ! t h ®. c o o 1 "! | D«e» parishes in arrears
lowed it with responses from the book of
®" o u l a n o t o e e n t i t l e d t o a v o t e . l t e v I I I )
common prayer. With reference to the con- gentlemen, especially laymen, were of the
opinion that parishes in arrears Bhould not
-V'
I John's, Cleveland, moved
veulion he prayed: "We beseech thee to be
be
allowed
a voice in the convention. Rev.
that the report be received nnd acted upon
c o u n c i l o t t h y Church here
£»m11 A t
section
by
section.
This was done and tho
a'
D- D., of St. Paul's, Cleveassembled, in thy name and presence. Save
iand, said that he was in favor of giving all
report was adopted with the exception of
' r
,» e -!! o r ! l K , l o r u i | ce, pride, and
Br
a representation, and not disfranchising anythe last section, which was laid on the table.
prejudice, and, if Ihy great mercy vouchone. His fidelity to the canons of the churchconvention then adjourned until this
•ate, we beseech thee so to direct
bade him to say that some other safeguard
morning at 9 o'clock, when the holy corn
i n 0 u r P r " c n t work
R n ?l!!» f U g ° V e r n
should
bo
used
in
regard
to
credentials
than
uiunion wtli he administered. The dele
K
y ? o w e r o f t b e l l o ' y Ghost
thn#?i
the payment of dues by the parishes. "They
gates will then proceed to business, and the
|bat the comforting gospel °f Christ may be
may
not
bo
elected
to
come
hero,"
he
con
truly preached, truly received, and truly
bi,b"p
tinued, 'but if the law says that there is
f<d owed in all places to the breaking d«w'n
only
one
way
I
am
bound
to
feel
that
two
1 0 f S 1 " ' S , t a n ' a , , d death."
Thl hv "
wrongs do not make one right. I am sorry
Dg:
beholi Z , w ™
" W i t h joy "hall I
if any parish pays its dues just to have a
alined hy John 1). Skilton, JIarry C. JJnvin
behold the day" was sung, and thin Rev.
W ttlstson F, Douthert Guv I)
/<
'
representation,
but I do not
think
g
n
r
R
r
a
V
e
r
with Z h
a 4J' - » concluding
tout thero are any such. There are
Fi.k. Dudley, ttoWt,
fh'.riST
with the benediction. The robed ministers
men here who can make provision for ftnv
e.t the sanctuary, and the sesnon of even
n a T nand
. ' „ dC.
t'X
. S "of" . "
'.'"
" ' B 'cluss of
parish by speaking for it or giving a vote. 1
inger,
A. N
Nelf,
the
senior
iug prayer came to a close
Kenyon College, is self-explanatory:—
think that it is safe to trust the parishes on
o
m
a
t
a
will ' i f R
*
Edward It. Atth s appeal before disfranchising them. I hope
>Vo notico in your issue of Saturday tba in»h
J
„• . D > 'ecjor of Trinity Church of Tojn-tant. an article statinir that P « 11 '. d •
that boih styles of credentials will be ac
d,ne
J V i ! i ' r c " , " t o f t h e standing commithad expressed before the senior
? B1."
cepted."
, 1 t e ".
ti<>n of resigning his n o u S .}™
He
i d that
M i T ' t a m e i n a n d t o o k t b e chair.
A motion ^ was made to this effect, and
Kenyon College The me^ b^rs O ^,, t ) r o " l d e , 1 ' 1 of
He JWild
the secretary should call the
carried, and In a short time the committee
wish hereby to •inphatlSSuf' (Sntrflfrt
'C,B a
the absence of
rejiort, andto say tluit o n th* i .
any such
on credentials repor.ed the following laymen
I i- I rench, the Bishop had asked him t 0
dine has never gfvon the
V. r h o ;
us
eutitled
to
seats
m
tbe
conveutiou:—
U nd
WuUld d
the thought of such an intento.o oil!? m a 0 1 1 ° '
A I.IST OF THE I.AYMEN.
car. say ahio thati t isthe^nest hoi'* l T - ^'%
a
y m a n f r o m Gambler,
was then chn
our
class, with all (mod fricn.l.
wish of
«as then chosen as secretary. Dr. Atwill
Steubcnville—St. Paui.Charies Gallagher,
nothinK may ever induce him
kenyon, that
Alfred Day; Wellsville— A-cension, C. H.
Re^LewRBn*! 0 0 n '™ i t , *° °n credentials
in which he has ho zealously Lh.,1 Y® a P V S 1 , , °"
aborud toadvauco
n » D - D - of Cleveland, Doebler; Woostcr—St. James, A. JI. Pierthe iatawsts of our college
r.!v"i» i J .
son, A. 8. Lehman, and H. J . Church;
Mr Jill?
# E;Canter, D. D., of Akron; and
Youn f t s own—St. John's, James M. Reno,
,Ie t,u n r,ad
foliow i'tkt
Jun ea M&ckly, Henry O. ltonncll, and
In the * «
* t d e r K)' n , e l entitled to seats
James L. Botsford; Sandusky—Grace, A .
ajorityot
II. Muss, Charles U. Mass, and J. M.
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Great Contest Going on for
Supremacy in tho Episco
pal Church.

Full Report of Yesterday's Conven
tion Held to Select an As
sistant Bishop.

Rev.

Mr. Nichols is Elected by
the Clergy, but Rejected
by ihe Laity.

Bishop

Bedell Refuses to
the Jinn for Whom h®

Name

Voted.
•

Dr. Eodine Does Not Enter Into
the Contest—A Burst
of Applause.
A Very Close Ballot—Will There be
on Election To-day I—Name*
of the Nominees.

Thursday morning's session of
the
convention of
the
Protesiaut F^piscojntl Church, being held at Trinity,
wa« opened with the celebration of the holy
communion. The delegates who were gath
ered in the corridors of the church discuss
ing the eligibility of candidates mentioned
for the assistnut bishopric of the diocese of
Ohio, were called to their seats by the chimiue bells in the tower at 9 o'clock, and a
moment later the venerable bishop, Rt. Rev.
Gregory T. Bedell, preceded by Rev. Dr. E.
R. A:will, D. D., of Trinity Church, Toledo;
Rev. S. A. Bronson, of Grace Church, Mans
field; Rev. F3. C. Benson, professor of Latin
at Kcnyon College, Gambier; and Y. Peyton
Morgan, of Trinity Church, this city, en
tered the chancel clad in their ecclesiastical
robes. The service opened with the singing
of the hymn "Jesus Lover of My Soul, and
then the usual prayers with the epistle and
gospel for the fourth Sunday in Lent were
read by the officiating rectors. The bishop
was the first to partake of tho Lord's supper
and he was followed by the clergymen, the
Tav delegates communing lust. Tne bene
diction was pronounced by Bishop Bedell.
The communion service over the officiating
ministers left the chancel, and Bishop Bedell
took the presiding officer's chair and called
tbe convoution to order. "I cannot but feel
very deeplv iraprossed with the solemnity of
this moment," said tho venerable bishop
to ihe d legates, "ami I know you feel as
deeply rh myself. I have said to the diocese j
through the standing committee all that is
perhapH necessary as to my reasons for call
ing this special eonvention. I wish to add
to that cull the words of tho Bishop of Lin
coln, which 1 ndopt: 'Tho prelate who
cannot ir.ove about in bis diocese nnd attend
to the duties of his office is uufit for his
office in these days.'
TIIK RISHOP OF LINCOLN

has asked for an assistant as I have done to
day. May God, the Iloly Spirit, guide us
in our deliberations, aud we will soon have
nn Rxsistant bishop to do the work now held
in abeyance."
The roll wss called by tbe secretary, Mr.
Hills, of Gambier. He had proceeded part
way down the list of names when the
bishop interrupted him with the rem»rk:
"Beg pardon, I nin here."
"I beg pardon," responded Mr. Hills, " I
have marked vou present." Tbe Bishop
ru ed that Rev. Mr. Brazee, who was recently
put in deacon's orders, hud no voice under
the canons. Rev. Mr. Rucker, of the church
of the Ascension, Rock port, called attention
to the (act that his name had been omitted.
"Mr. Ruekcr's name is not on tho list,
•nid the secretary.
"I understood you had given up the
Church of tho Ascension," remarked the
Bishop.
"1 have not resigned my charge, replied
the minister.
The Bishop then declared that Rev. Mr.
Rucker was a delegate.
Dr. French, the secretary of the diocese,
the Bishop said, had been unable to leave
Philadelphia because of the snow blockade.
Mr. H. N. Hills was then e l e c t e d permanent
secretary of tho convention. Mr. Levi But

le tiv® p

being in a r r e a r s had paia their assessments,
with but one exception. Hon. Columbus
Delano, of Mt. Vernon, presented ft set of
rules for governing Ihe election, which was
nunniniously adopted. The committco on
credeutials presented n supplemental report
adiuittiug delegates who had arrived late.
The bishop then called tor tbe nomination
ot candidates for the office of as
sistant bishon. Rev. N. 11. Cornwall
of St. rani's Church, Medina, nom
inated Rev. F'rancis B. Lohdell, D. D.,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Rev. AV. 8. Lon & ford, D. D., secretary of the Board of
Missions, of New York, was nominated by
R< v. Dr.Bronson, of Mansfield. Rev.Henry
Wise Satterlee, of New York, was nnmed by
Rev. Mr. Putnam, and Rev. Mr. Blake, preecnted the name of Rev. Fl. R. Atwill, D.D.,
of Trinity Church, Toledo.
Rev. \V. F\
Nichols, of St. J times Church, Philadelphia,
was nominated by ltev. R. M. Howell, of
Sandusky.
KEV. J . W. CROWN, D. D., OF BUFFALO,

was named by Rev. W. M. Brown, of Galion.
"Rev. Dr. Langford, I think, is too well
known to need a recommendation," said
Rev. Dr. Bronson. "He lived in Ohio long
enough, aud his record as a missionary is
known through tho country."
Mr. Frank Swayne, of Toledo, in second
ing the nomination of Rev. Dr. Atwill said
that he had gone to Trinity Chnrch in that
citv when it was torn up by the dissensions
ef high and low churchmen, when the par sh
was in debt and when the outlook was very
bud for the future of the congregation.
Dr. Atwill had reconciled all tactions dur
ing hia rectorship, there are no louger fac
tional dissensions, nnd the parish is free
from debt. Rev. Mr. Howell, in support of
his candidate, Rev. AV. F. Nichols, of Phila
delphia, read letters of commendation from
several bishops and ministers, sayiug he had
an unblemished reputation, was a man of
zeal
und
energy,
and
a
regulat
graduate
ot
a
college
aud
divinity school. Mr. Nichols, Mr. Howell,
said, was a conservative churohman, with
no taint of ritualism, and a good common
pr&.verhook churchman.
Rev. Mr. Munson spoke in favor of Rev.
Dr. Atwill's election. Rev. Mr. Cornwall,
in speaking of his nominee, Rev. Dr. F'ran
cis Lobdell, said that he had gone to St.
Andrews Church in Harlem, New York,
when it had ouly 200 communicants, aud
hud left it with 900 communicants, "lie is
a fine looking msn, it that is a necessary
qualification for abishop," said Mr.Cornwall.
"We have always had fine looking bish
ops," returned a delegate.
Rev. Dr. Bolle* said that it was probably
the lust time he would be able to vote for a
bishop, aud he hoped thai a bishop would be
chosen
WHO WOULD PREACII GOD.

IJe said it was uot a question to-day of low
church or ritualism, of Protestant or nonProtestant, but of God or no God. Dr.
Bolles closed with nn appeal for the elec«
tion of Rev. W. F. Nichols, who comos
from the diocese of Connecticut. Rev. Mr.
Avery, of Youngstown, said that the Flpisoopal Church wanted an assiatant bishop,
who would work body and soul for God--n
missionary bishop who would prove a pastor
to the miuisters and bring peace to the
diocese.
Rev. Mr. William Broun, of
Galion, in advocating the election of Rev.
Dr. J . AV. Brown, of Buffalo, said: "We
should select an assistant bishop who will
have some of the qualities of our present
bishop.
We should elect a bishop
of
prepossessing
appearance
nnd a
good preacher. No man should be elected
who is not spiritually qualified.
AVe must
•elect an educated man who has executive
ability. The man elected mugt be a man of
ability. I believe that John AVesley Brown,
D. D., of St. Paul's Church, Buffalo, would
make a fitting successor to our Mollvaine
and our Bedell. Dr. Brown is known to the
members of this convocation.
He is
pre-eminently
adapted to spread the
church in the diocese.
He
believes
the ehuroato be of divine origin. lie knows
tbe character of our people for he lived in
our region twenty years. AY'e want a man
who will leave tho impression of piety, for
we all know that the Episcopalian* have the
' reputation of not being very relivious. Dr.
Brown would be Immensely popular outside
tho church. He WHS the most popular min
ister on the streets of Cleveland when he was
rector of this church. I am not versed
in the art of bistiop making,
aud
I did not know that it sras necessary
for me to write to great bishops and doctors
and get commendations for my candidate.
1 thought wc came here and talked it over n
little and then elected a man. I did not
know that bishop making was the work of
mouths previous to the convention. 1 think
we should not rely upon epistolary corre
spondence in choosing ft bishop, but elect a
man we know of ourselves."
Rev. H. D. Ares, of St. John's Church,
this
city,
moved
that
speakers
be restricted to
ten minutes ® R< -b'
Rev. Y. P. Morgau nnd Rev. Dr. C. S. Bates
•aid it was unfair to introduce s u c h amotion
after many of the speakers had been allowed
unlimited time. The motion WHS lost and
Rev. C. S. Bates, D. D., rector of St. 1 aui s
Church in this city, addressed the conven
tion. "1 rise to second the nomination of
Bev. Dr. Laugford," said be.
It
is generally known that he was npt
my
first
choice.
My first
choice
was a man from this diocese, a man who had
worked with zeal and untiring energy-for
the educational institutions of this
at Gambier. AVhen it b e c a m e apparent that
olpot au assistant bisnop we

IN ORDER TO HARMONIZE ALL
Now lork. Dr. Hates said tie was willing to I
the members of the diocese I looked for a stand sponsor for the sincerity of the writer, i
man who would snow something of Ohio. I whose name he could notpvo. The letter
thought it was time that Vex lev Ilall at stated that the writer loved Dr. Satterlee as
Gambier should have a bishop. Scores of a brother, hut thought ne was not the man
ministers have been ordained from there but , for Ohio. If put in a high church diocese
uo graduate has ever been consecrated a
he would make an ideal biBhop.for he would
bishop. 1 think, however, that it will not exeri a restraining influence, but in a low
belong without that distinction. I know
church diocese he would be reaction
Dr. Lungford myself. I knew what he ary. The writer loved Dr. Satterlee too well
was but in order to find in what light others
to wish him to become bishop of a diocese
held him I wrote to Bishop Doane, a man
which would not he the place for him.
whose churchmanship will hardly dare to
Mr. D. L. King asked that for the good of
be tired upoD—a high churchman of high
the church and the diocese, Professor Seichurchmeu. Here is the reply." Dr. Bates
vc>t would tell something of hH knowledge
read the letter, which spoke of the business
of Hev. AV. F. Nichols. Professor Seivert
talents,
the
ability,
the
organiz
replied that his remarks hud been based
ing power, and
the
great
knowl
upon bis judgment of Mr. Nichols formed
edge
of
missionary
work possessed
over two years ago from personal acquaint
by Dr. Langford. A letter from Bishop
anceship.
Tuttle, of Missouri, saying that no mistake
"I foel very "sorry to he obliged to say a
could be made by Ohio in electing l)r.
word," said Bishop Bedell, "but during the
Langford w as also read,as were several other tioon recess 1 was given to understand that
communications from laymen members of
two Gambier professors had said I had
the board
of missions.
Dr.
Bates
changed my mind concerning the clergyman
then said: "Dr. Holland, of St. Louis,
for whom I had determined to rote. I do
an extreme high churchman, says that
not desire to say for whom I shall vote nor
for
the
type
of churchmeu
we
will I do so. Aside from this, I will say
have in Ohio no better man than Dr. Lang
i hat the discussion of this morning has only
ford could be chosen. He says ho kuows he
made me stronger in the good opinion I en
is fair and strong. In Dr. Langforclwe have
tertain of the man for whom I shall vote."
a man with whom many of us are personally
"At the time the venerable Bishop Bedell
acquainted, a man who is ihe product of our
was elected, twenty-nmo years ago," said
owu educational institutions, a man who was
Hon. Columbus Delano, "the then bishop
educuted in our own Slate, a nuin of busi
did make known his choice, not in a spirit
ness talents, a man who is accredited hy men
of dictation, but iu the spirit that gives j
of every school in the church as a tit man
every American citizen the right to exuressj
for the office of bishop. 1 expect to support
his belief. The venerable bishop to-day has
him uutil some one will present an equally
in my judgment beeu over cautious in his
strong man. When a man is presented w ho
desire not to dictato to others. As to the
equals hint, I will readily yield, provided
man we want I will now speak. We have
that that man will make the declining years
important educational institutions, weak
—God grunt they may be many—of our
financially, but strong in mental develop
bishop as full of comtort as this man would."
ment. The interest of humanity, the inter
DR. BODINE SUPPORTS DR. LANGFORD.
est of the church, aud tho cnuse of Chris
Dr. Bodine, the president of Keuyon Col
tianity demand us to build up these institu
lege followed Dr. Bates in support of Dr.
tions. AVe want a bishop who will aid these
Langford. lie said; "While in New York
institutions. AVo want a man who will win
recently, I made it my business to talk with
THE HEARTS OF YOUNG CLERGYMEN
some prominent bishops, clergymen, and
of this diocese. As to his churchmanship,
laymen. I talked with Bishops Potter and
what care I as long as he wins souls to
j Scaraborough,aud with Revs. L)r. Rainsford,
Christ. 1 have looked for such a mnn for
Dyer, and Hoffman, concerning Dr. Lang
bishop. I have consulted only three friends
ford. Since then I have received letters
and they then had no couvictions. My pas
from these gentlemen." Dr. Bodine read
tor was one ot these aud be wrote to Dr.
the letters which referred all in the highest
Dyer, of New York, who named four men.
terms to Dr. Langford'a fitness for the
Cue
of them has been named here, lie is
office. Continuing Dr. Bodine said:" This
Dr. Langford. My pastor is n man of dig
man is hound to be ft bishop. If wc don't
nity, a mar of integrity, and I hud faith in
elect him Southern Ohio will do so in all
him. 1 took his recommendation until I
probability. Dr. Langford is strong in every
was requested to make inquiries concerning
direction aud is pre-eminently the man for
all the candidates named. A layman my
bishop."
self, I wrote to the laity on the board of
Mr. II. O. Moss, of Sandusky, also sup
managers of the hoard of missions. I wrote
ported Dr. Lnngford, and read letters from
to General Swayne nnd 1 wrote to Hon.
other laymen indorsing the secretary of the
John A. King, with whom I served in the
board of missions. Professor Streiver, of
House of Representatives. General Swayne
Kenyon College, after praising Rev.
spoke in the highest terms of
Dr.
W. F. Nichols, said that
he
did
Langford,
but
said, 'I
don't know
not
believe
Mr.
Nichols
wan
how we will get along without him where he
the man for this diocese. The speaker knew
is, as he is of inestimable value to us on the
Mr. Nichols personally and while he had
the highest esteem for him it was his con
board of missions.' Mr. King said that ho
would do nothing to prevent Dr. Langford
viction that the bishop aud Mr. Nichols
would not harmonize. Professor Streiver
from becoming bishop, but he did not know
then seconded Dr. Satterlee's nomination, a
how they could fill his plaqp on the mission
man who, he said, was broadminded and
hoard. Gentlemen, I can not come down to
who would prove to be a mediator between
the belief that the wishes of the bishop
the high and low churchmeu. He believed
behind me can he ignored in his choice be
that Dr. Satterlee would uot be distasteful to
tween two men, but can this venerable
pastor, who has been with us for twenty-five
the bishop.
Professor Benson, of Kenyon College,
vears, not care for the future because tho
BRid: "I have been in Gambier since 184ti,
hand of Providence has stricken him? Can
and I am accustomed to meet und become
he leave us for Europe without anxiety for
acquainted with all the students. Dr. Lang
the diocese ho leaves behind him in charge
ford came to Gambier, not a college
of a new man? Can we forget all that our
rutuate, but a student from a business
bishop has been to us and to those whom we
ouse. While at Gambier Dr. Langford
love, and vote agninst his choice? 1 am not
always showed himself a strong churchman.
Bishop Bedell's adviser, but rather than vote
There is no graduate of Gumbier 1 would
against him 1 would lose this strong right
rather vote for thau for Dr. Langford. Elect
arm. [A murmur of suppressed applause.]
bim, and you will uever regret it."
I would go to
him on my bended
Rev. Mr. Howell read a letter from Bishop
knees, if necessary, and
beg of him
Doane, aud said
that if
the dio
to
tell
me
what
was his desire.
cese was
to elect a business man
If we get a bishop w ho is Christliko, I care
they had betterchoose Mr. Samuel L. Mather.
not be he high church or low church. Is
Rev. Mr. Putnam, who presented the
there a man here who will lay his hand upon
name of Dr. Satterlee, said that Dr. Lang
his heart aud say Dr. Langford is not this
ford had told him that Dr. Satterlee would
kind of man? 1 do not say there are not
.make Ihe best Bishop Ohio could choose.
others like him, but I place hiiu upon the
"Dr. Satterlee," said the speaker, "has
ground of equality. Then will we not upon
strength of mind; he has education, his
this plane of equality elect the choice of the
churchmanship will be acceptable to all,
veucrnble bishop who is soou to be called
nnd he has great spiritual rower, lie does
from us to the home above."
nut seek a bishopric. He would make a
"It is with hesitation I rise to reply to the
good Bishop; and 1 think he ought to be
eloquent remarks of Mr. Delano," said Mr.
elected. 1 believe we have in him one who D. L. King, of Akron. " I was a member of
would harmonize the diocese. I am alto
the convention that covered itself with a
gether iu his fuvor, and will cast my vote
halo of glory
for him."
BY ELECTING OUR BELOVED BISHOP.
At 1:20 o'clock a motion was made to take I do not, however, advocate the example
a recess until 2:15 o'clock. The Bishop set by Bishop
Mcllvniuo iu naming
wanted the convention to reconvene at 2 his successor to the convention. I would
o'clock, and when he fouud himself in the
not vote for a man who would not work in
minority remarked: "If you take such long harmony with the bishop, hut every man U
recesses we shall be all week in electing a responsible individually for his choice."
bishop." The list of the nominees was as
Rev. Mr. Howell said he had a letter in
follows:—
his hand concerning Dr. Langford and he
Rov. Francis B. Lobdell, P. D.. of Buffalo, N, A:. v anted the convention to Kay whether he
Kev. AV. S. Lnjigford, D. D„ of Now York.
should read it or not. There were cries
Kov. llenry AY ire Satterlee,of New York.
of "rend it—read it," and one gen
Hev. K. R. Atwill, D. P., of Toledo, 0.
tleman remarked: "I think the gen
Rev. AV.
Nichols, of Philadelphia, I'a.
Kev. John AVesley Brown, P. P.. of Buffalo, N.Y. tleman who received tho letter should know
whether to read it or not. Let hitn take the
DURING TUB NOON RECESS
the delegates were entertained by tho mem responsibility. He has read it. Do not put
bers of Trinity Church at tbe Hullendcn, the responsibility upon us."
A motion that the convention proceed to
where sn elaborate lunch had been prepared
in the dining-room. Although the Bishop the election was made, and on this vote
was most strenuous in favor of u short recess came the first test of strength of the day.
he was among the last to arrive at the after Dr. Bolles attempted to nddres* the conven
noon session. When the convention was tion but was called to order. The motion to
opened Rev. Dr. Bates said that he had a proceed to the election was then put aud
duty to perform which was not for but carried by a vote of 91 to 73.
The bishop then said: "Before proceed
against a candidate. Ho had thought it
would not be neccsaary to speak on the sub ing to the election let us speud a few mo
ments
iu silent prayer. J need not urge
ject, but iu view of the last address in favor
of Dr. Satterlee he fell it his duly to read a upon you the necessity of carrying this great
letter which he hud recently received from question to the great bead of tbe church.

E
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lie U watching over us and 1 am sure, as
you are sure, that he will henr us. 1 am
absolutely certain that the man chosen
will be his choice and 1 will welcome,
as will you, the chosen one. Let us carry
this to God. He will hear us. The Lord
be wilh you." "And with thy spirit," re
dounded the members of the convention, as
they dropped upon their knees. Several
moments were passed lu silent communion
with God, nnd l>r. Atwlll then read a prayer
for guidunce, the devotional service closing
by the delegates uniting in recitiog the
Lord's prayer.
Under the rules the clergv were to vote
until a candidate was nominated by them,
and then the lay delegates were to vole ou
the confirmation ot the choice of the min
isters. Bev. A. 11. Putnam, of Mt. Vernon.
Kev. F. 11. Avery, of Youngstown, and .Mr.
II. 8. Will bridge, of Toledo, were appointed
tellers, and
THE CLERGYMEN BEGAN BALLOTING

The tirst ballot resulted as follows:—
Number of votes cast
53
Nooosssry to a choice
Kev. W. 8. Lungford, 1). l>...
Kev. W. F. Nioliol*
Kev. E. K Atwill. 1>. D
;
Kev. II. \V. Salterleu.il. 1>
Rev. F. II. Ulxtoil, l>. I)
Rov. J. W. Brown, 1>. D
Kev. James Nichols
Blank ballot
There was no choioe and the iliihop
ordered the secoud ballot to be taken. The
result was: —
Number of ballots oast
Nvoessarv to a choice
Kev. W. 5. Longford, 1). D
Rev. W. F. Nichols
llev. E. R. Atwill, ll.D
Kev. II. W. Satterlee. D. I)
ltcv. F. II. l.obdell, 1). D
ltov. J. W. Brown. D. D
Blanks
In the secoud ballot two tickets, bolb
bearing the name of Dr. Langford, were
found folded together, and were counted as
but one vote. After the bishop had an
nounced that no choice had been mado Dr.
Atwill arose and said, "1 wish to say that I
will withdraw my name from the list of can
didates. 1 will cast my ballot for Mr. Nich
ols." The third ballot was then taken, with
the following result:—
Number of ballots cast
52
Necessary to a choice
27
Rev. W. F. Nichols
27
ltev. W. IS. Longford, D. I)
17
Kev. 11. W. Satterlee. D. D
5
Kev. J. W. Brown. D. D
1
ltev. F. 11. Lobdcll, I). 1)
2
The bishop in announcing the election
said: "Tho clergy have declared Kev. Mr.
Nichols, of Philadelphia, as their choice.
The laity will now vote upon the confir
mation of Mr. Nichols, depositing ballots
reading 'aye' or 'no.'I" Mr. Delano asked
that the lay delegates be given an opportu
nity to confer apart from the clergy. The
motion was carried, 10b voting in the affirm
ative to twelve in the negative, and tho
laymen then withdrew to the chapel of tho
church. In the chapel Mr. D. L. King, of
Akron, was called to tho chair, and u dis
cussion upon the confirmation of Hev. Mr.
Nichols followed. Mr. King wanted to read
the letter offered by Hev. Mr. Howell, which
the convention hud refused to hear. A mo
tion was made and carried that the letter
should not be read. The letter was adverse
to Hev. Dr. Langford, and the delegates
held that they had nothing to do with any
body but Hev. Mr. Nichols. An informal
ballot was taken upou the confirmation,
several delegates voting by proxy. The re
sult follows:—
Whole number of votes cast
I 133
Necessary to A choice
67
For confirmation
67
Against confirmation
65
It was ihcn decided to adjourn to the
church proper and at 6:10 o'clock Bishop
Dedefl onoe more Vailed tho convention to
order. Mr. Delttno called attention to the
fact that the church canons directed that the
words "received" or "rejected" roust
be
written upon the ballots. The lav delegates
then cast their votes on the question of con
firming tho clergymen's nonnuation of Hev.
W. F. Nichols. Before the the vote was an
nounced the Bishop said: "Trouble arises by
the oasting of three ballots in a form m t
prescribed by the constitution. Two ballots
read "aye" and one roads "accepted."
"What snail be done with these ballots." "I
move that they te counted for Mr. Nichols,"
said a delegate. There were several seconds,
but the
LOW CHURCHMEN RAISED TIIK I"OINT

that they oould not he so counted. The
Bishop refused to eutertain the motion.
Hev. Mr. Putnam moved that a new ballot
he taken, but at this moment Hev. Dr.
Broason nroso, and addressing the chair,
said, "As the nominee of Hev. Dr. Langford
for Assistant Bishop, I desire to withdraw
that gentleman's name in favor of Hev. Dr.
Satterlee."
'As the seconder of that nomination I
agree to tlio withdrawal of Dr. Langford's
name," said Dr. Bates, "uud desire io sub
stitute that of Dr. Satterloe."
The chair ruled the genUeuieu out of
order. Then Mr. Delano obtained recoguitiou and rend the following article of tho
church constitution:—
The elcotion of A bishop of this dloceso shall bo
made in an annual convention, or in a special con
vention called for that purpose at least sixty days
before the tiuic appointed: tho object being stated
by notice in writing, and sent by tho secretary ot
thu standing committee to every olorgymanand
vestry of the diocese. The elcotion shall bo con
ducted as follows: the clergy shall vote by ballot
for some suitable person for the oflioe of bishop,
and a majority of tho clergy present shall deter
mine the choice. A nomination thus made shall
be communicated to the lay members, who shall
proceed to vote hy ballot whether to reoeive or re
ject it, a majority of whom shall bo necessary to
oonfirm tho eleotlon.

Mr. Delano called attention to the lost
clause of the article and claimed that a ma
jority of the accredited lay delegates were
necessary to elect and not a majority of votes
cast. Dr. Bates and Professor Streiver also
argued that the clause of the constitu tlua
meant that a majority of tho delegates ad
mitted hy the credential committee must be
secured to coufirm.
Hev. Y . P. Morgan and other high chnrch
delegates took the opposite view. Mr. Mor
gan intimated that the low churchmen were
restoring to technicalities in order to defeat
the choice of tho clergy.
By this time it was generally understood
ihat with the informal halloas the result had
been a tie. While the arguments were go
ing on one of the tellers, Kev. Mr. Avery,
had insisted on a recount. He pioked two
tickets from the floor which he said had
fullen from the ballot-box and counted them
with the others. Mr. Avery thought they
had
fallen
to
the floor
but
the
other
tellers
thought
differently.
Matters were becoming confused when Mr.
D. L. King, the legal adviser of Mr. Nichols'
supporters, put an eud to all controversy by
declaring that his candidate had been re
jected by the laity. "There is no doubt but
that the majority of accredited delegates
must be hud to coufirm the selection of the
clergy," said he.
"The gentleman nomi
nated by the clergy, and the one I voted for
anil hoped to see elected has been defeated
under tho constitution. There ore 145 dele
gates in this convention and there were only
132 votes cast. Whichever one of the ballots is
correct makes no difference because by both
ballots Mr. Nichols is rejected." The bishop
also ruled that a majority of the lay repre
sentatives must be had to confirm.
Hev. Mr. Putnam and Mr. Walbridge then
presented the majority report of thu tellers
upon the confirmation ballot as follows:—
Whole number of lay delogatos

145

Number of votes ?ast
132
Necessary to a choice
73
To receivo
65
To rojeot
66
Informal
3
Hev. Mr. Avery presented the following
minority report as to tho result of the ballot:—
Whole number of votes cast
134
To receivo
67
To reject
68
"Ajros"
2
"Accepted"
1
Bishop Bedell announced the result by
saying: "Gentlemen, the nomination of the
clergy has been rejected by the laity."
There was
A SPONTANEOUS BURST OF APPLAUSE

among the low and broad churchmen who
clapped their hands and stamped their feet
upon the floor in the exuberance of their
joy. The Bishop stretched out his right arm
and in a tone of voice full of rebuke, said:
"Gentlemen, this is the house of God."
The words were telling, and the ap
plause
ceased
as
quickly
as
it
had begun. It was now nearly 8 o'clock and
no recess for supper having been taken, a
motion to adjourn until 0 o'clock this morn
ing was carried unanimously.
The rejection of Hev. Mr. Nichols by the
laity left the high churchmen without a can
didate before Ihe convention last evening.
Of the six clergymen nominated in tho morn
ing all but Dr. Satterlee are now, it is
thought, unavailable.
Dr. Atwill, it is
generally admitted, has no chance of secur
ing a majority of the clergy. Mr. Nichols,
nominated by the ministers, mvaut the de
feat of Dr. Langford. No contest was
made
upon
Dr.
Satterlee,
whose
following
was
very light during the
balloting, but to whose standard the
supporters of Dr. Langford Hooked after the
nomination nude by the clergymen.
The
other nominees received but little attention,
aud-were not mentioned last night as avail
able men to place before the convention to
day. The result of the balloting practically
means that the convention must do its work
of yesterday all oyer again to-day. it is not
improbable that the names of Beveral
new candidates will be placed before the
delegates. The close vote was a surprise to
the fiieuds of all the candidates.
Tho low
churchmen never came so near a defeat in
the diocese of Ohio. The laity upon whom
the low churchmen had looked for a largo
majority were about equally divided, and the
result of the several ballots was awaited
with eager expectations.
Hev. \\ illiam F. Nichols, the clergyman
who has been honored by securing a major
ity of the votes of his brethren in tho min
istry, is rector of St. James' Church, Fhiladolphin, lie is only thirty-nine years of age,
and his supporters, as a rule, were among
tiro young men. Mr. Nichols is a graduate
of Trinity College, at Hartford, Conn., and
of the Berkley Divinity Hcfaool. He is
called a conservative high churchman. In
1878 he was elected assistant minister of
t hrist Church, in Hartford, Conn. For sev
eral years he was secretary to Bishop Wil
liams, of Connecticut, and wne the secretary
of the house of bishops in the General Tri
ennial Convention of the church, held ia
1886. At that time he was mentioned for a
missionary bishopric. Bishop Williams opposad his accepting the position by saving:
"If you elect Mr. Nichols you might a.-I well
cut off my right arm." In 1887 Mr. Nichols
accepted a call to St. James' Church, in
1 lnludelphis, where he is said to be doing a
great work.
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II. DR. SATTERLEE.
Tho Rector of Calvary Churoh, New
York, is Eleotod Assist
ant Bishop.
Low,

High, Broad, and AH Sorts
of Churchmen Unite
on llim.

Bishop Bedell's Threat to With
draw His Request—He
Sheds Tears.
Brief Sketch of the Snccessfnl Can
didate—Young Ministers
Rebuked.
The situation at the close of the Thursday
•ession of the special convention of the
Episcopal Church of tho diocese of Ohio
was decidedly unsatisfactory to the dele
gates of all shades of viewB.
During the
evening and Friday morning the contro
versy over the ballot of the laity, by the
result of which Rev. \V. P. Nichols, the
clergy's choice for assistant bishop, was re
jected, was renewed, and a plan was ar
ranged by which a demand for a new ballot
was to be made immediately upon the open
ing of the convention. The high churchmen
said that a new
ballot
would elect
Mr. Niohols. Tho more radical of the
high church party asserted that Bishop
Bedell's rulings
were
against
them,
and said that if forced in the future
they would appeal from the decisions of the
presiding prelate. Affairs were in this Bhape
when the convention was called to order
and the third day's session opened.
Rev. E. R. Atwill, D. D., of Trinity Church,
Toledo, was in the chair, and ho conducted
the opening devotional exercises of the day.
Dr. Atwill, at the close of his prayer, said
he had received a note from the bishop re
questing him to open the convention by con
ducting the religious service, and that all
business after that be suspended until hiB
arrival. The time until the bishop's arrival
was occupied in reading the minutes.
Mr.
8. P. McDonald, of Huron, said that he
wanted to move a reconsideration of tho bal
lot taken by tho laity upon Mr. Nichols'
eonfirmation
IF IT WA8 IN ORDER.

Dr. Atwill, in replying to Mr. McDonald,
read the note from Bishop Bedell, asking him
to open the convention. In the note the bishop
said ho wished (he convention to await his
comingj as he had a communication to lay
before them previous to any business being
transacted. While awaiting his arrival the
friends of Kev. Mr. Nichols circulated among
their opponents urging a now ballot.
The
argument mado was that a change was
needed in the management of tho education
al inaiitiniuns at Gambier, in the hope that
Kenyon College and Vexley Hall would
be
benefited.
The minutes up
to
the minority report of the tellers on Thurs
day evening were approved, and Hev. Mr.
Cornwall, of Medina, was elected assistant
secretary. It lacked five
minutes of 10
o'clock wbeu the bishop arrived. Tho roll
was called, and when the names of the laity
was reached Dr. Atwill moved that the rollcall be dispensed with. Hon. Columbus Ire
land objected, and the.call was made. Half
a dozen delegates were standing ready to ask
for recognition by the chair wuen Bishop
Bedell arose and read his communication,
which
changed the entire aspect of
affairs and
fell
like a thunderbolt
upon the convention. The bishop said:
"The issue of the deliberations of the
special convention yesterday was a painful
surprise. It has led to a careful considera
tion on my part. No other member of the
eonvention is at all awure of the communi
cation which I now lay before you; for it
would not be proper that any one except
the bishop should be held in auy degree reeponsible for the action whioh he proposes.
After a day spent in earnest consid
eration of my request for the elcotion of
an assistant bishop, the convention failed to
givo me an assistant; but, to my great sur
prise this opportunity was taken by some of
my clerical brethren, in effect and avowedly
as 1 understand, to attempt to change the
policy which as your divinely appointed
bead, following the traditions of the
past, and my own deliberate judgment, 1
deem wisest, aud for the best interests of
tho church
in
this
diocese.
This
eannot be done during my life without im

minent peril ot discord and contention. It
is the first time, as far as 1 know, that it has
ever been attempted in this diocese under
such circumstances. An assistant
®
helper. It implies entire cordiality, both in
counsel and in work. The relationship oannot truly exist, where there is not entire
accord in every church principle, as well
nH ia religious teaching. Constant liritutlon would result to both bishops as well as
to tho dioocse. Therefore in the present
emergency

I WITHDRAW MY BEQUEST

for the assistant bishop at this time, accept
ing the alternative of trying the effect of en
tire rest with medical care abroad. 1 shall
hope ihat in the providence of God either
iny health may be restored, that I may be
able to resume my work, or that it
•hall
become
evident
that
it
is
my duty to resign.
However, I have
not changed my mind as to tho course which
a wise regard for the interests of the diocese
suggests. If the convention desires to ap
point a committee of couference whose ieport, after consulting with me, shall be ap
proved, both by the convention and the dio
cesan, I will gladly accept that decision.
Otherwise I withdraw my request for the appointmcnt-of au assistant bishop at this
time, acknowledging wilh gratitude the
cordial effort which mv brethren have made
to meet my wishes, uud anticipating the da>
when the request will be no longer needed."
The members of the high, low, aud broad
church parties were equally taken by sur
prise, and consternation was depicted on
more than one countenance. Rev. I)r. Bodine was the first to speak, but before he
had gained the floor Bishop Bedell had re
tired from the chancel to the vestry-room and
Di. A will wus in the chair. Dr. Bodiue of
fered the following resolution:—
Rosolvod, That a committee, to consist of the
Kev. l)r. Atwill, Kev. Dr. Bates, Rev. Dr. Banter,
Kov. Mr. Avery, and .Messrs. A. 11. Moss, C. De
lano, 8. L. Mather, and I). L. King, ho appointed
to consider the subject of the election ot an as
sistant bishop by tho convention, aud after a con
ference with tho bishop to report to the conven
tion.
Mr. James Mockay, of Youngstown, in
opposing the resolution said: "The bishop
yesterday expressed himself that the choice
of the convention would bo the will of God.
1 bad hoped that he would be content with
our selection."
The resolution was adopted, and after
Rev. Mr. i'utnam was elected presiuent pro
tem., in Dr. A twill's absence, the committee
withdrew to Trinity House for conference.
A recess was taken until 11 o'clock, and
when called together at that hour, took an
other half hour of intermission.
The convention reassembled at 11:30
o'clock and a messenger was sent to - inquire
when the committee would be ready to roiort. Word was brought back that the concrence cuiumiitee would be ready to report
withiu ten minutes and the delegates de
cided to await the result before adjourning.
When the committee returned Mr. D. L.
King presented their report which in sub
stance was as follows;—
"The committee have had under consider
ation the subject referred to them, and
after prayer and full and frets conference
among themselves, and after a free and full
consultation with tho bishop, they beg leave
to suggest that for the sake of harmony, the
interests of the churoh, and the welfare of
the diocese that the convention proceed to
elect an assistant bishop. The committee
recimmend that the clergy proceed at ouce
to ballot upon the followiug three candi
dates:—

f

^Itov. J. Livingston Reese, D. D„ of

Albany,

Rev. E. R. Atwill, D. D., of Toledo.
Rev. llcnry W jsu Sattorlee. D. D.. of New York.
"YV hen the clergy have chosen a candi
date the laity will vote upou the reception
or rejection of tho nominee." The report
was signed by oil the members of the com
mittee. It was received by the convention
and adopted. The chair ordered the clerical
delegates to prepare their ballots, but this
was stopped by Hev. Dr. Noakes, who said:—
"Dr. lloese is a new man, whom we have
not heard of except by hearsay. It seems to
me that the same form of testimony as was
given when the other candidates ware nom
inated should be given now. We would
liko to know what kind of a gentleman Dr.
Reese is."
"l)r. Reese's name was presented to the
committee by Mr. Moss, of Sandusky," said
Mr. D. L. King, "aud his qualifications
were freely discussed. He comes
FROM TIIK DIOCESE OF ALBANY,

which would suggest the atmosphere of high
churchism, but Mr. Moss save he is not a
high churchman. The presentation of tho
n*m* "7 the committee, it seems to me
should be a guarantee of his availability."
I4I have voted once after 6olcinn prater
for the man I felt it iny duty to vote for n
said Rev, Dr. Bolles. "Although there 'is
one nominee for whom I would like to vote
yet I feel that I cannot vote otherwise than
as I have done. Must I, then, cast my ballot
tor one of these candidates now presented"'
"1 had supposed that Dr. Reese was too
radical a low churchman to suit me," gnid
Dr. Bates. "That impression has under
tone a change of late. 1 do not think he
bus transferred himself into either the
broad church or high church school. He i»
probablv a low churchman still, or niavbe
one of those who delight in calling them,
selves sound churchmen."
' 1 think Dr. Reese is unmistakably a low
churchman," said Rev. Y. P. Morgan "i
think
none
the
less of
him ' fnr
that. But
he
ia
a
man
i „
is said to he dictatorial." Tho peculiar em
nhasia laid upon the last word |,ru,,„u
Bishop Bedell to his fcui, who had iff

incut before entered the chancel. "Dicta
torial!" repeated the prelate, shirting to
wards tho edge of the platform nud looking
down upon Mr. Morgan, who eat beside the
Tut ltev. Mr. Latimer gained the floor.
"It so happens," said he, "that 1 was unfortunate enough to have been the assistant of
Dr. Reese for two years. He is a handsome
man. He is a low churchmaD. That ho is
very dictatorial I know."
Bishop Bedell then said: "1 am surprised
to learn on comiDg into the church that the
delegates have entered into another discus
sion. If there ure gentlemen in the house
who have no confidence in low churchmen
they will not vote for Dr. Reese.
Hev. Mr. Howell wanted to know if the
delegates were bound to vote for one of the
three candidates.
"The bishop will decide that point on tak
ing the chair," said Bishop Bedell, reiiring
from the chancel to the vestry-room, where
his robe of office was donned.
Returning
to the chancel he assumed the chair.
By
this time Hev. Mr. Avery, of Y'oungslowu,
hud the floor. "1 was a member of that com
mittee," he said, "aud tho report was unani
mous.
The committee only suggests the
names of these candidates. _ Y ou can vote
for whom vou please. This is the Frotesiant
Episcopal Church and
TliKRE IS NO DICTATION HERE.

[Suppressed applause.] In the interest of the
church, for tlie welfare of this diocese and to
harmonize all views, the committee prepared
thiB report after praying for God • guidance
upon their deliberations."
"I move wo return to the order of business
that of selecting an assistant bishop of the
clergv," said Dr. Ganter. The motion was
seconded, but was loBt by a vote of 91 to Co.
The bishop then said: "If this is the de
cision of the convention, we hare nothing
left to do but adjourn sine die.
A our de
cision virtually means a refusal to accept the
report of your committee.
"1 think there isonly a misunderstanding,
said I)r. Putnam, "and I move that the
clergv hold a conference to discuss this re
port!" It is plain that tho delegates do not
understand this report. There is no dicta
tion in it as to how or for whom auy man
"^The'conference was decided upon,and as it
waB 12:45 o'clock, the convention took a re
cess until2 o'clock.
The couference amounted to nothing, Ihe
more ardent supporters of Hev. Mr. Nicho s
insisted that the report of the committee, if
acted upon, meant that the convention must
select one of the three candidates or the
bishop would withdraw his request for an
assistant.
The
matter
was discussed
at
length,
but
the
clergy
who
objected to the three candidates refused to
retire from the stand they had taken. Hie
church was crowded to the doors in the after
noon. The bishop, after calling for order,
said: "When the convention adjourned they
were on the point of discussing the
ord"1
return
to the
rules
of
v is asked if the delegates could vote
for other than the candidates named. I
made a ruling then that is made in every de
li berate body
If ballots arc cast for other
persons than the throe gentlemen named tho
votes so cast will be laid before the conveunon to decide as to whether they will be
counted." It was then decided to proceed

It was somewhat remarkable, considering
the contest of the past two deys, that the
delegates should all receive the result of the
election with so much favor. After the con
vention the radical high and low church
men, both of
whom had voted for
other
candidates
than
Dr.
8«tterlee, expressed thauisclves as satisfied
with the outcome of the convention. The
finul ballots tell how the supporters of Dr.
Batterlce came from the friends of both the
opposing elements of Thursday's session.
Rev. Henry Wise Satterlee, 1). D., was a
compromise candidate iu every souse of Ihe
word. Many high churchmen declare that
they came here intending to support him,
but when they found Rev. Mr. Nichols had
a fair chance of being the successful candi
date thev joined the rauks of that clergy
man's friends. On the other hand Dr. Sat
terlee was from the start considered the
second

Bishop Bedell explained that lie had no
voice in selecting the three candidates, and
Mr. D. L. King, who on Thursday supported
Rev. Mr. Nichols, corroborated the bishop.
Mr. King said that the committee had done
their work in a conciliatory spirit.
He
called attention to the fact that without the
beloved Bisbop Bedell's liberality tho dio
cese would have a hard struggle to pay sn
assistant bishop. Mr. King wanted the con
vention to elect an assistant bishop before
adjourning.
Rev. R. \V. Grange appealed from the de
cision of the chair iu ruling that candidates
presented on Thursday could not be vo ed
upon. Bishop Bedell was sustained by a
large majority on a viva voce vote.
"1 heard the Bishop once proclaim to a
mau, 'You arc a bad Christian,' " said Mr.
H S. Wadbridge. "It was not proclaimed
in a corn field
where the euiB were uj>en,
nor in a caucus where history is sometimes
made, but in a good hotel after a good dinner
which lie paid for himself, lie said that to
II 8. Wadbridge. It set me to thinkiug. I
resolved to do what I am going to ask you to
do to try and do better. I>o as I did. If
you can't do what you wish to do, do as
somebody else wishes."
The secoud ballot was then taken with the
following result:—
.. 50
Number of votes cast
-

CHOICE OF DR. LANGFORD'S FRIENDS.

proaches a tin. A few momenta ago I com
ve con
mitted a breach of charitv
I
fessed it to my Saviour, and I now confess it
to vou. My brethren, I beg your for8'veness." The venerable bisbop tailored, and
tears sprang to his eyes as ho returned to his
chair. There was suppressed appiauso in
all parts of the chnujh. The bnUot of the

PLAIN DEALER.
I Entered at Cleveland Postolfioo as sooond L'lass
matter.) .

laity upon the confirmation w Rev. 1 • »-

FRIDAY,

tcrlee was then held w i t h t h e following iesult.
Number of accredited delegates
Number of votes cud
74
Necessary to a choice

To receivo

"Th^Lordbe^ith you," RHiri the biabop.
"And with thy spirit,"responded the large
congregation.

"

Number of votes cast..
Necessary to a choice
ltcv. J. Livingston Reese, D.

Rov. E. R. Atwill, D. D......
ltcv. H.W. Satterlee, D. D
l£v! W. F. Nichols, b. D

UThe

r-iilt ,bowed the ten.city of lh. Nlohols men and it became evident that they
were hoping for the adjournment wltho"t^'j
election.
When the result wai announced
UUhoj. Bedell ..id: -1
that
the gentlemen *ho
have
voted for the three candidates have had an
opportunity to show their disrespect to this
convention. I am sorry that they have seen
lit to do so. It is of JBO use to use moderate
terms? If Mr. Nichols' friends peremtm
voting for
him
I , will
withdraw
mv request for an assistan;
«
it'right that these young me—. But I shall

The Episcopal convention assembled in

11

this city

D
S
had been elected assistant bishop 0

THE DIOCESE OF OHIO

ing been announced sonic preliminary
speeches wore niatJe, during which the fact
cropped out thai Bishop Bidcll had a
preference and
particular friends in
the convention intimated that such prefer
ence ought to be cjnsidcred in
mak
ing the
choice.
This developed a
strong feeling
agiinst any
semblance
of dictation 011 the part of the bishop and
it is doubtful whether the expression of the
bishop's preference most helped or injured

1
j

bis aooei'tnnce.
-

following como«;
mittoe: Kevs.
^ „ ..
. Akron, and (
Toledo, 1L_G. Ganter D lJ . of^ M;
cTmu., 6, p..o'W'gi 'SLTT.
»'r"-

the convention it wns evident that the lines
would he drawn between high and low

conveuvwu

ventiOD, vvhic
postponed unsccond Tufsday in May, was p«» v
til Ike

might beseech you to come to barnioi. .

"t :lidV'"hat' fhMV' t
",,, "Ikgc.

Jefore a

choice could

lie

made.

The

bishop's candidate was Uev. W. 8. Lang
ford, D. D., of New York city, general sec
retary of the domestic and foreign mission
ary society. Dr. Langford had been con
nected with Kenyon college nnd represented

with. Other
the Pro«e.t.nt Bptacophl. ^.t.. **

one J'"!

the candidate of his choice. NolvvithBtanding all that had been said previous to

the "low" side of the line.
Three ballots were taken by the clergy

SLAP AT TIIE YOUNG MINISTERS
of the high church school who had former y

because

choosing an

particular following would be found on

Church will tind it very difficult to enter the
doors." This was a direct

routed who was named hy the
'We came here to elect a. bi^Hop^

purpose of

churchmen nnd that the bishop and his

XTAr-i

J

for the

assistant bishop of the diocese of Ohio
had an interesting time yesterday. A
number of candidates for tiro position hav

tZ 'a worthy wccJTr."* The clergy and ,
I
D

MARCH 16, 1888.

CHOOSING A BISHOP.

7 jj

1 ""lie*1 Dr. Satterlee has b e e n elected aseistint bishop of this diocese, said Bishop
Bedell 'l herc was uo demonstration, but it
was soon apparent that all parties iu the
prolonged struggle were satbfied with the
result "I congratulate you," said Dr. Atwill "from the bottom of my heart upon the
selection. The brethren will soon learn t
love aud to lean upon the new itMI»t«t
bishop. I move that the election
•
Satterlee be made unanimous. tt*v.
wr.
Avery and half a dozen other Nichols men
seconded the motion and there, WM not a
dissenting voice in the convention.
.
"Allow me to express my humble thanks
to Almighty God for his choice "aldthe
bishop "1 can rely upon Rev. Dr. I atter
12, and confide in him. I can, when
Uy

Dr. Gauter^hen read a prayer for guid
ance, after which the clergy cast their votes
for a nominee for assistant bishop. 1 he re
sult wus as follows:—

joumed

elioice.
Tho result of the contest among the
clergy was, therefore, a defeat of tho
bishop and a triumph of the " high" over
the "low" element.
An analysis of the
vote would show, however, that the divid
ing line between the "highs" and "lows''
was very fine, as each division contained
all shades of opiniou within its particular
class of churchmen. The next stop was to
ascertain the views of tho lay delegates on
the choice of the clergy.
Tho laily,
according
to
canon
law,
can
make 110 choice of
their ovt»
but
must accept or reject the candidate chosen
by the clergy. Here the contest was as
close as in the other body and the result
was clouded by disputes as to what made a
canonical majority and how three informal
ballots should be counted. Two reports
were made by the tellers, one showing that
a bare majority of those present rejected
tho nomination of Mr. Nichols, whilst the
minority
report
claimed
that
a
majority of
those
present were iu
favor of
accepting
bim,
although

' Had a ballot of the clergy beeu taken after
the rejection of Rev. Air. Nichols by the,
I laity Thursday, Dr. Bodiue, Dr. Bates, and
I Hon. Colunibus Delano, and other low j
1 churchmen,
would have voted fpr Dr. Sat1 terlec.
The assistant bishop-elect was
' born in New York city about forty-six
• years ago. He received his education in that
8 city and in 1863 graduated at'Columbia
.. 26
College. Three years later he graduated at !
.. 20
the General Theological Seminary in New
.. 16
York and wus ordained.
His first
rector
.. 3
.. 2
ship was at Wappinger's Falls, on the Hud
ltev.C. 8. Bates, D. D
..
5
son. When he accepted the call to that
Rov. W. F. Nichols
.. 2
church he found a weak and struggling
Blank
The ballots cast for Dr, Bates and Mr
parish. He remained there for some years
a n d by his earnest, energetic work
nud his
Nichols were read to the convention under,
sympathetic nature built up a strong parish.
the rules as blanks.
When he resigned Lis charge after a pastor
THE THIRD BALLOT OF THE DAY
ate of some years he loft at W appiuger s
Falls one of ihe strongest churches between
and the sixth of the convention was then
Albany and New York.
Dr. Satterlee •
taken as follows:—
work had attracted attention nud he wns
Number of ballots cost
called to the rectorship of Calvary Church,
Necessary to a choice...--,
New York, as the successor to the disUnRev. E. K. Atwill, D. D.
Rev. J. Livingston Reese, D. D
guinhed
clergyman,
tbe
late
Dr.
Rev. H. W. 8atterleo, D.
Washburn. He is still rector of mat
Rev. W. F. Nichols
church, one of the largest and strongest
Blank
,
Episcopal churches of the metropolis.
Dr.
The votes for Mr. Nichols were counted as
Satterlee Is a member of the board of A menblanks aud there was no choice. The seventh
can
missions
and
also
a
member
of
the
gen
ballot resulted as follows:—
eral council of the Protestaut Episcopal
Number of votes cast
Church Temperance Society.
In ehurcnNecessary to a choice.....
manshlp he is said to be high, but tolerant,
Rev. E. 11. Atwill. I). D......
and associates with churchmen of all schools.
Rov. H. W. Satterlee. D. D.....
Rev. J. Livingston ltecsc, D. D
The salary he receives as a rector is
Rev. W. F. Nichols
than he will be promised as an
•
bishop in this diocese, but it U hoped that
The bishop announced that Rev. Dr. Satter
he can be induced to leave 1MS strong pariah
lee had been elected by the clergy. Mr. it.
for the larger field of work in this State,
N Hills resigued his position as secretary,
q'he committee of ministers and laymen opto' take effect when the convention ad
nointed bv the convention yesterday wit
journed. The resignation was accepted, aud
visit New"York within a few weeks and
Mr. Hills thanked. "When I
present the testimonial of his call to the as
error 1 feel like confessing it," said Bnffiop
sistant bishop-elect.
1 Bedell.
"I feel more so when my error ap

W

Putnam moved that the

tering votes of the first ballot gradually
weut to Mr. Nichols until on the thiru he
had exactly the number required for the

,W0°,dL7k.,T»'M Mndtred Trinlt,
.I
»
.h« city 1"
A
Charon and -he other j 0 r
^
^^
the entertainment'
^ )ij#hop beeauie
lutionofsyutP^'D
i|hin- him a happy
of his ill health and
K Tb< minute»
voyage to turop« washed I ^ lust act of
were read end TP
ntjo0 was the tcuderthis remarkabl
the newspaper men
ing a vote of tbnnM
gt#ted( -had
h
present !\ '
rted the proceedings ol the
to faitbLilJP® The delegates Bflitrijtt I
several session^
and then
in Excelsi.
LA n n'l I't OU •
Linuiuif the Gior.a

the theological views lauglit there. The
clergy
who
hold
"higher"
views
than

those acceptable to Bishop' Bedell

concentrated
their
votes
W. F. Nichols, rector of 8L

Kev,
James,

011

flourishing
parish whose church is situated
at the corner of Twcntysecond and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. Dr. Langford ltd
Mr. Nichols one vote on the first ballot but
fell considerably short of the required
majority. On the succeeding ballots he
dropped one vote on each whilst the scat

three of the ballots were not in strict ac
cordance with the canonical requirements.
Both reports showed that, there was no
majority of all the delegates recorded In
attendance on the convention and there
fore, tinder the ruling that had been made
beforo the announcement of the ballot,
Bishop Bedell declared the nomination of
Mr. Nichols rejected. At that point an
adjournment was had until today when the
contest will be renewed unless a compromise
is made in tho meantime. •It was reported last night that tho friends
of Dr. Langford will withdraw his name iu
favor of Rev. If. Y. Satterlee, D. D., of
New Y'ork, secretary of the general Protest
ant Episcopal Sunday school union and
church book society. That would look
something like an intention to compromise,
as a letter was read iu the convention yes
terday by -one of the supporters of the
bishop's candidate,
objecting to Dr.
Satterlee as being better fitted
for
a high church diocese like Maryland than
for Ohio.
A combination of all tbe ele
ments voting against Mr. Nichols among
the clergy would fail to elect Dr. Satterlee
without help from the Nichols side.
If,
however, Dr. Satterlee is of the churchiy
stamp indicated in tho lettor read to the
convention, there is a likelihood that ho
would be acceptable to the class of churchmeu represented iu the Nichols vote.
It will be noticed that ull

through (ho

hnlioting there was 0110 vote cast for

J. YV.

Brown, 1).

formerly

R.,

Rev.

of * Buffalo,

rector of Trinity in - this city.

There are possibilities in this one vote if
there should not be a compromise^on Dr.
Satterlee.

ft will be remembered that in

the Republican convention al Chicago in
1880 one vote was steadily cast tor Jauics
A. Garfield aud that something came of
tliut vote in the end.
The solitary voter
for Dr. Brown probably had that bit of
history in mind.

fl ,
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'•Chief Justice Waitc came to the court
in the prime of life, with a vigorous consti
tution trained in the ways of tho law and
the courts by a long and succcssfnl prac
tice and was at once recognized as a man
with faculties which fitted him for presid
ing over this high tribunal. As to his
character, his work and the impression
which he has made upon the public
w e concur in the remarks made by the at
torney general. The results of his labors
ore seen in the forty volumes of the re
ports of the decisions of this court from
]f»th Wallace to 126th United Htates in
clusive. In the opinions delivered by him
contained in those volumes will bo found
the strongest evidence of his industry and
his capacity as a judge. His style was
eminently judicial, terso. vigorous and
clear. No one who reads them ever doubts
what is meant or what the court decided.
They will stand as his highest claim to
the gratitude of his country and a monu
ment to his diligence and ability. It
has been said by eminent judges with
something of regret that however import
ant their services, however valuable their
decisions and opinions, they are, as com
pared with other public servants and pub
lic men, withdrawn from observation.
But the influence of a great judge, like the
late chief justice, embodied in the reports
of a court of high character will be felt ns
establishing rules of conduct and for the
decision of important questions, and will
be commented upon and appreciated by a
large class constituting a learned proies'eion long after contemporary addresses of
public efforts of whatever character shall
have passed into forgetfulness. To one
desirous of posthumous fame this con
nection of a distinguished judge with the
principles which the courts iiuve laid down
as rules governing the rights of persons
and property and the powers of govern
ment over tho citizen must always present
a sufficient compensation for the absence
of public applause, accompanying the dis
charge of his judicial duties.
"Besides these high functions of the office
of chief justice it would be unjust to him
to omit one testimony to the eminent skill,
courtesy and tact with which he discharged
those niinor duties which devojved upon
liiin as the presiding officer of the court.
He was endowed by nature with qualities
rarelv combined in tho same individual, of
eteacfiness and firmness in action und cour
tesy and consideration toward all with
whom that action brought him in con
tact. The oldest members of this court
know of no one who was better fitted to
discharge the administrative duties of the
office of its chief justice, or who ever did
do so, with more acceptability to his asso
ciates and to the public at large. Since
wc must all die it may perhaps lie said of
Chief Justice Waitc that the inevitable
event came to hint in a manner as near to
what one could have desired it to come ns
Was possible. Up to within u w< ek of his

-4i

g*tat£|tcmi*nal

Gburcb of tbciEpipban^
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Rev. S. H. GIKSV, D. D., Rector.
Kcv. WM. B. BO DINK1 D D
n
N
R.
* "
KCV.
KDWARD
M. MOTT,
PP,
R J
res t ot kenyon College.
Rev. ARTHUR S. PHELPS,
Pieacher.

Assistant Ministers

<-SPeciA!>Le<znjRes->
—AT THI{—

Action of Supreme Court 011 the Late
Chief Justice.

Services billing Ibol^ Meefc.
*

WABHIKGTON, April9.—Attorney General
Garland addressed the Supreme court as
follows today:
"May it please the court, at a recent
meeting of the bar and tiie oflicers of this
court, I was requested to present resoJutjolis adopted by them respecting the late

li a. m. The trial of St. I'eter.

7-3° P- m., Christ weeping over Jerusalem.
MONDAY :

JO a. m., Christ in the Temple.

H

4-'5 P- ®.| Christian Salvation.
I UKSDAY :

Cliief Justico A\ aito for the proper action

10 a. m., Christ's message to worldlings.
4•15

U KI)NKSDAY:

THURSDAY:

P- "i., Christian Consecration.
IO a-

Christ's quiet day of preparation.
4-'5 P* BI. Christian Service.

IO a. m., The Holy Communion-Its Insti
tution.
4-'5 P- m., Its helpfulness.

FRIDAY :

II a. m., Pilate's great question.
7:30 p. m., The Suffering Saviour.

EASTER DA V.- a. m., The Reaurrection a, a f,ct

April 10, 1888.

P«1 llpsilon Convention.
Governor Fitzhugh Lee of Virginia Is
expected to be present at the annual con
vention of the Psi Upsifon Fraternity to
bo held in this city under the auspices of
Iota chapter of Kenyon college May 10 and
11. Bishop Knickerbocker of Indiana will
preside at the convention.

*

I'ALM SUNDAY :

- -

nn(1

doctrine.

p. m., True greatness and success.

„„

• . , cour^ thereon, and i now comply
with that request. In connection with
these proceedings 1 wish to add a few
observations by way of a personal testi
monial to one 1 so highly esteemed.
indeed this is an occasion for sail and
•olemn reflection 011 the part of this court.
It is but a few months since we testified to
the worth and merit of .Mr. Justice Woods
stricken down in the midst of great labor
and pressing official duties, and now be
fore his grave is green with the first grass
•f *PV°3 w.e. are mourning the loss of the
model chief justice—fallen before the same
M
"l1 his attainments
Tr.X ®^ed In..bo work of this tribunal.
ionr,'
1 p tlTe f,or niPn">ry and for
tears. In tthis chamber, when the reso
lutions state, not by comparison but
lie "»»
coual
fn° th abs?1U^Iy'
c9
J.° .tho duties of his office
titlp wl. f8
' w !l11 tbat 18 implied in its
title what more can or need lie said? That

•

he filled such a place in fact is fame and

•

glory enough, in the minds of all people
who are acquainted with our institutions
and understand their workings. Coming
to this post in 1874, When the country was

A. *0*«A. PA.^TIA.

tbroc's o£ Ulc terrible
civil
war'of
f«, years
civil war
ot four
and more when
many vexed and disturbing quesii ,ns of
the tirst moment were crowding here lor

rticTiurz'nt o"0",•"«

place with the ease and familiarity of a
trained jurist, fitted to , reside In his
first opinion (Tapj,an v. Merchants" \ ,

direct
direct,

H '1!' Wall) We scp tin- same plain
clear, cogent and judicial stvle
that runs through his later utterances and
even characterizes his very last Sd, ccoming lAith United States reports moii,
Five forty volumes stand the monuments

• ^ v

:
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aiHinfrnm°St fhe tlI,u° he took bis seat here
I
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a
v
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c
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H
accumulation of business ii,;un i, ,in 1 ? r
was oppressive to liin,_it ia? nlrnost m, f
skeleton at the door; scarcely d
i n!
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With these burdens and cares
calculated to tho utmost in r»-

yet he w„3 milU, klnj'nn,Z
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Jilt.,

has done his work well
wherever found, and for h f. 'eNr®r .nn,J
universal applause not ,vril i • receives
freely and cheerfully rcndSed in ?|Ut
analysis of this work and of l,h ^
V1,0
there will be discovered »» i.
Character
friends, his afflicted f unfi! lb,er'tailC0 his
r°fU'
try will cherish with grutiUid«
nnd one that will notperis1,but"
11
l>0"
come more precious as our
At
.
lives, and
government
d ""When. „,
'""".WilStif "mnb
*»n,
m
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In his simpllcl'v sublime.'
placed among
Justice

/

eponse:

^ A t . ) , f

,

the records' of r,'?solution8
JliLr mad, H,°. fo?,™1,'".

be

louowing re-

sensibility the resolution* of't )tl,Ci <le.ePes,t
gard to the death of the lam 1m b/u.'in n *
nnd the remarks of the attomev jUsUc<?
in presenting them W« f a } general
the great loss whilh t» « . Iy. apI>reciate
and the officers of the conrtT'^' lbe. bar
by this sad event. The blow fin ® 8,U8ta'"ed
with more force upon tf,o minlh' °"fever'
court who, associated with h m ?n\h! thia
10 l'crlortnance of its fnnctinr. ,
accustomcd to the benefit of hu"u b®en
and of his ability in tl I
Earning
duties common to us all, for notTnfr lthe
be guided our pathway and i
has
labors by his experience his fc
!Z"r
practical tact, but with an nVu
his
Kindliness of heart rarelv. if evw oxLCHd
he has won our affectioiis nn.t
, e,ef'.
to himself, so that while'we svmr m • ns
the public loss, each aZlceStn^ in
|r'.nd°
.S

I

death ho was in the most vigorous health
and actively engaged in tho discharge of
his official duties. On the morning of
Monday,
the
19th day of March
last, the court mot after a rcccss
of four weeks. Ho was present and
had an opinion ready for delivery in one of
the most important causes decided while
he was upon the I bench—the great Bell
telephone suits which had been before tho
court for a year. During tho recess he hud
written the opinion of the court, hut upon
the morning of its meeting, feeling slightly
unwell, he requested one of the junior
justices to react it for him. This occupied
nearly two hours, thus showing the im
mense amount of labor he had bestowed
upon its preparation during this interval,
which the public supposed was one of
recreation for tho justice's of tho court.
As soon as the opinion was read, tho
chief justico returned home and went to
that bed from which he never again arose.
After an illness of four days, in which his
suilering wn< not very great, on the morn
ing of Friday, March 23, ut<5:30, being as
sisted to turn over in his bed, lie said wilh
apparent satisfaction, 'I feel better. Mo
then asked for n drink: the nurse stepped
away a moment in tho same room to get a
glass of water, and when sho returned to
the bed ho was dead. Thus, without a
long or painful illness, without a struggle,
in the midst of his usefulness and just: t
the conclusion of what was one of tho
ablest and most important judicial de< i«isns of his life, he passed away. W ho i-oe <
not wish when his own end shall como that
it may 1 o like this?
"Tho resolutions of tho bar just pre
sented to us, with the remarks of the at
torney general, will be placed upon the
records of the court. I have also resolu
tions adopted bv tiio Senate ot cite State of
Ohio, the state from which tlie chief jus
tice was appointed to this court, expressive
of their admiration and sense of the great
loss. They will also be spread upon the
records."
Mr. Justice Miller then announced that
the court would cease to hear arguments
on Ma.v 4 next, and would adjourn for the
term on May 14 next.

'

"•

2)ioccse of ©bio.
Cleveland, April 10th, 1SSS.
Reverend Brethren of the Clergy and Brethren of the Laity:
As the Assistant Bishop elect has declined to accept the
position offered him by the late Special Convention, it will
become the duty of the next Annual Convention, under the Oth
Article of the Constitution, to elect an Assistant Bishop, who
will succeed the Bishop on his demise.
To the official notice of this election herewith enclosed 1 desire
to add an expression of gratitude to God for the unanimity
which prevailed in the final action of the Special Convention.
and a hope that similar unanimity at the Annual Convention
will result in securing an Assistant for the Diocese. The Diocese
needs additional Episcopal care, and 1 trust that everv member
of the Convention will feel the responsibility resting on liim to
provide for such Episcopal oversight, in the Constitutional wav.
And so, commending you, brethren beloved in the Lord, to
God's grace, 1 am faithfully,
Your Bishop,
G. T. BEDELL.

iDiocesc of ©bio.
Cleveland, April 10th, 1SS8.
To the Rector, Wardens and Vestry
Church.

of

Gentlemen:
*

The Rev. Dr. Satterlee, recently elected Assistant Bishop ol the
Diocese of Ohio, having declined the oHice, and the llislioji ot the
Diocese having renewed his request for an Assistant, you arc hereby
notified that at the session of the Annual Diocesan Convention,
which is to be held in Grace Church, Sandusky, on the 12th, 13th,
and 14th days of June next, the whole subject of the election ol an
Assistant Bishop of the Diocese will he legitimately before the Con
vention, to be disposed of as the Convention, in its wisdom, and
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, may determine. Delegates
should

be elected with a view to the important subjects which will

claim their attention.
Respectfully Yours,
.
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Secretary ot the Standing Committey of the Diocese of Ohio.
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Ganbier Ohio.
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Gent] emenMemorial! s of the ear]y members of your Soc i e t y , honored
and beloved, would be very acceptable to be displayed in the coming

. 7~„
'78/i„"

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
May 3d, *t 7 3° O'clock,

^u/^8
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RCrudt ICAh P.1NT.

Centennial Exposition at Cincinnati, commencing on the 4th. of July
and running one hundred days, portraits, photos, biographical sketch

'•f

es, medals and other tokens of remembrance of your l i t e r a r y organ
ization, woul d be highly appreciated by many of the older students
who may be v i s i t o r s to the pioneer Hall.

Please signify your i n 

tention to co-operate in t h i s behalf.
Yours respectfully

S e c 'y* Cin. Pioneer Association & Associate Contnissioner
Centennial Exposition of the Ohio Valley £ Centra] States.

THE REPUBLICAN.
M T. VEUNON, P.,
*
nn-»
MAY

Bane Hull "1 Uaiublcr.
The following is the schedule ar
ranged for ball games at Kenyon for
ihe next two weeks; Monday, Many 7,
'88 v. 'Dp; Wednesday, May J), '89 v. '91;
Friday, May |1, '88 v. '89.; Monday, May
I it, '88 v. "91; Wednesday, May 10, '89
y. '8p; Friday, May 18, '90 v. '91. Each
class plays as follows;
^eniofs—Monday, May 7, v. Sopho
mores; Friday, May 11, v. Juniors; Mon
day, May 14, v. Freshpien.
Juniors— Wednesday, May 9, v.
Freshmen; Friday, May }1, y. Seniors,
Wednesday, May 19, v. Sophoipaorea.
Sophomores— Monday, May
Seniors; Wednesday, 10, v. Juniors; Fri
day, May lb, v. Freshmen.
Freshmen—Wednesday, May 9, v.
Juniors; Monday, May 14, v. Seniors;
Friday, May 18, v. Sophomores.

V-

Clfye IkpMiim

SPKINGFIELDTTHURSDAY. MAY 17.
DEATH or AN AMERICAN ARCHEOLOOIST.—
Dr Edwin Hamilton Davis, who died at his
home in New York city Tuesday, in his 78th
year, was one of our earliest aroheologists.
His graduation essay at, Kenyon college in
1833 embodied the results of his explorations
of the mounds in that part of Ohio, and drew
ihe attention of Daniel Webster, owing to
whose suggestions he continued his research
es. For the next 15 years ho gave much at
tention to theso antiquities, graduating
meanwhile at Cincinnati medical college and
settling as a practicing physician at Cbillicothe. Between 1813 and 1847 he surveyed
nearly 100 groups of works with the assistI ance of Kphraim G. Bquier, whoso death oc
curred recently. Dr Davis m:ule two great
collections of mound relics; one of theso is
in a museum at Salisbury, Eng., the other,
which duplicates It and includes also later
"finds," Is In the New York museum
of natural history. The first
volume
of tho Smithsonian society's contributions to
knowledge (in 1848) was tba history of his
explorations, under the title "Ancient Mon-

'umcnts of the Mississippi valley." Morlot,
tho Swiss archeologist, wrote 1n 1802 thai
this work was "as glorious a monument of
'American Bcicnce as Hunker Hill is of
'American bravery." Dr Davis delivered a
course of lectures In Boston beforo tho
Lowell institute m 1854, and theso were re
peated in New York aud Brooklyn. With
this his labors in this lino cea V though ho
has never lost his prodllectlon for American
antiquities, and took special Interest in Mr
Cushing's Zuni studies. He has been de
voted to his profession of physician and has
often contributed to scientific and medical
journals. In 1850 ho was called to tho chair
of materia niodica and therapeutics in the
New York medical college. Ho has boen an
Invalid for the past year. John Woodbridge
Davis, the noted civil engineer, is his son.
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iDrations.

iDrations.

\ NEW GENERATION:
CHARLES H . ARVDT,
Sand uskv

IMMIGRATION AND THE REPUBLIC:
HENRY J . EBKRTH,
Toledo.

LABOR AND CULTURE:
GIBSON W . HARRIS,
Albion, 111.

A CENTURY AFTER THE FRENCH REVO
LUTION:
CHARLES E. BEMISS,
Cincinnati.

A TRANSCENDENT PREJUDICE:
DAVID F . KRONACHER,
Cincinnati.
Two orators are to be selected to represent
An i

erval of five minutes.

the Philomathesian and Nu Pi K t>pa Societies.

-

.

~

;

£*iate journal
FRIDAY,

- - - - -

-

S l a y 11,1888.

MEETING 0E GREEKS.

Public literary * (Exercises

The Fifty-Fifth Annual Convention of the
l'si Upsilon Fraternity.

of the

The Pnbllc Exercises Last Night and Briiliant Reception at Wells Post Hall
Under the Auspices of Iota Chapter of Kenyon and Columbus Members.

5iftU=fifth Ctmtual Contention
of the

P - i Upsilon ^Sraternitjj
Mb roitb the

3ota

(Thapter,

-yWELLa,

Kenyon (ToIIege.

FOgT

f?OOIVj.SfS-

©olumbu^, O.,

%

<ll]urs&ay

(Ercninc;, 21laii

jotfy, J888,

EIGHT O'CLOCK.

'/(jiuaojea^

-$I@ON®ei^Tl^

UOJISGIQ

OVERTURE,
E NCOURAGEMENT.'
8ELEOTION, ERMINIE," .
OLARIONET 8QLO,

M]j Jo
wo;}weAMOg)

|©r\wuW

ROMANCE.

GRAND MARCH,

•

t

• • •

1 WALTZ,
2

lMOIJ-@l3©3&

4 GALOP,

•

CONSTITUTION,"

lota ©l^apt er,

7

8 ARATOOA,"

MY08OTI8."

MlT VOLLEN S EQEIR."

P LAISIR,"

WALTZ,

E RMINIE,••

8 LANCIER8.

® F^enyon

MaV 10. '888.

C ARL

I

P URITY,"

11 LANCIER8. " H IGH L IEE,"
B ITTER S WEET."

.
.

Hammond of Omega, Westt'ail of Pi ll
Fielder of Chi, Pudock of Beta Beta, BalcL
win of Eta.
The afternoon session began at 3 o'clock
and was secret, as wns the morning ses- j
sion so far as the business was concerned
it is likely, however, that some business
will be transacted today that may be given
to the public. The Northwestern Alumni •
association of Chicago was represented by
T. M. Hammond.

••

-^/nE/V\ori J\k

y%>

->:(OTIUIKR,

JOE HOOKER POST, No.
.—«- •>

Tpxerosi >-e-i at >.

Tjlifclfsl-, TBegir at. 9 4irL
*

Decoration of Graves in College Cemetery.
While the Band plays a Dirge the G. A. R. will Decorate Col. Andrews' Grave.

H

Ml'SIC BY KENYON CORNET m i ;
Prof. E. C. Benson will have Charge of Services.
Comrade ( has. S. Wakiey.

PRAYER

Kenyon Glee Club.

MUSIC—National Air
...

ADDRESS

AMERICA.

O Columbia! the gem of the ocean.
The home of the brave and the free,
The shrine of each patriot's devotion,
A world offers homage to thee.
Thy mandates make heroes assemble,
When Liberty's form stands in view.
Thy banner makes tyranny tremble,
When borne by the red,white and blue.
Chorus.
When borne by the red, white and blue.
When borne by the red, white and blue
Thy banners make tyranny tremble,
When borne by the red, white and blur.
When war waged its wide desolation.*
Ami threatened the land to deform,
The ark then of freedom's foundation,
('olunibia rode safe through the storm:
With her garlands of vict'ry around her,
When so proudly she bore her brave
crew,
Witli her (lag proudly floating before lier
The boast of the red, white and blue.
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(omrade Rev. A. B. Nicholas.

Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.

C
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G. A. R. form at Post-oilier Building; Cudets form on Middle Walk; Public School,
at Cor. Brooklyn nnd Chase Arcs. Manh to Rosae Hall.
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The wine-cup, the wine-cup bring hither
And fill you it true to the brim.
May the wreath they have won never
wither
Nor the star of theirglory grow dim !
May the service united ne'er sever,
lint they to their colors prove true!
The army and navy for ever.
Three cheers for the red. white and
blue.

G RAND D UKE."

10 WALTZ. "LA O ITANA." .

12 WALTZ,

•

'

o

©olle<ie
9 POLKA 8-8,

B ACH

MILLOCCKIR

5 LANOIER8, " I8 TM."
6 POLKA,

•

•

>•

"P
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•

B LAOK H USSARS."

LANCIER8,

3 WALTZ,

•

BOF TTOlll
JAQOAOWTKI
BO»QUITT

8 PRINQ'S A WAKENING,"
• •

W'dFAlJici »iij_

•

The prominence which the Greek letter
fraternities of today hoid in the affairs of
the educational institutions of the country
and in the life of the college student is
probably fully understood by only the col
lege men of the country, and yet the num
ber of fraternities has become so great and
their influence so powerful that ail over
the land the.Greek letter badge is conspic
uous, and the wearors are always noted for
the uncommon enthusiasm which attaches
to anything connected with bis fraternity
nnd for the love he bears it, that devotion
far exceeding the veneration in whioii ho
holds his alma mater.
Among the Greek letter fraternities none
is more widely known thun l'si Upsiion,
whose chapters are firmly planted in al
most every college or university of promi
nence in the country. Of l'si Upsilon it
may be said that she combines many qual
ities of merit that are lacking in some of
the so-called prominent societies. Iler act
ive members will compare favorably with
those of uny other fraternity, and her
alumni include some of the most promi
nent meh in the nation in almost every
profession nnd branch of business pur
suits. The annual gathering of such a
fraternity is therefore of especial interest
to college men, and the fifty-fifth annual
reception and convention was held in'this
city yesterday.
All day long the Neil house corridors
were filled with Greeks wearing the badge
of Psi Upsilon, the well-known diamond
with cluspcd hands, and in addition the
fraternity colors, maroon and old gold,
adorned the lapels of the members* coats.
Most of these were, of course, young men,
but not a few were men long since gradu
ated from college, and they had come from
all parts of the country to renew the old
associations of college life and live over
again the days which will ever be the
bright spots in their careers.
The convention was held under the au
spices of Iota chapter of Kenyou college,
and the resident alumni ably assisted the
Kenyon boys in making it a 'great success.
Every one of the eighteen chapters was
represented by one or more delegates, and
the alumni members who were present
swelled tho attendance to about 100.
The first session was held in the assem
bly-room at the Neil house at 10 a. m.. with
Guy D. Goff of Iota temporary president
nnd Charles I'. Harnwell of lota tempora
ry recorder. Tho following are the perma
nent officers chosen and the delegates to
the convention:
President—Benjamin H. Bavliss, Delta,
University of City of New York
Recorder—0. P. Harnwell, Iota, Kenyon
college.
Assistant Recorders—Charles A. Tappan
Iota, Kenyon; Charles A. Ricks, loiu
Kenyon.
Alumni Delegate—Benjamin H. Bayliss
Delta, University of City of New York.
Delegates—Theta chapter, Union col
lege, F. B. Richards, D. 8. Voorhecs; Delta
chapter, University of City of New York
A. C. P. Opdvko, \\. A. Rood; Beta chaptor, Yale college, H.E. Mason; Signachap
ter, Brown university, F. M. Sackett. jr.
H. \V. Cook; Gumma, Amherst college'
Joseph Hutchinson; Zeta, Dartmouth
college, F. C. Avery; Lambda, Columbia
university, Douglass Kwcll, H. G. AthaKappa, Bowdoin college, R. W. GodingPsi, Hamilton college, Albert Evans; Xi'
Wesley all university, Theo. Richards'
Upsilon. Rochester, F. C. Williams, 8!
Sheldon; lota. Kenyon, Charles A. Tapnan, J. D. 8kilton; Phi, Michigan. Nv.
Pope. O. F. Schmidt; Pi, Svracuso. \V. P.
Westfell; Chi, Cornell, W. D. Holmes
F. 'S. Fieldep; Beta Beta, Trinity L ll'
Taddock; Eta, Lehigh, Professor JI. c!
Johnsin, G. B, Baldwin; Omega, Univer
sity of Chicago, T. M. Hammond!
Vice Presidents—Richards of Theta, Op- :
dyke of Delia, Mason of Beta, Sachett of

The public exercise* nun reception TOOK T
place at Weil- Post hall in the evening, |
and were a pronounced success, theliterory I
features being highly entertaining and the
social enjovment all that could be desired.
Tho exercises began shortly after 8 o'clock,
with a short address by Rt. Rev. David B.
Knickerbocker, D. D., of Beta Beta, Trini
ty college, A song, "Starry Crowne.'
Psi Upsiion. was then sung by the frun nity. the members being seated together fu
the front part of the hall.
The oration. "The Young Men of Ameri
ca and Their Opportunities," by Augustus
J. Hicks of Iota. Kenyon, was highly enter
taining. It was well delivered and gave a
sketch of the development and progress of
the past forty years, with some forecasts of
the future. In lis various allusions to
progress in different professions and arts,
Mr. Ricks showed that the members
of
Psi
Upsilon
hud done their
full share of
the work, and he
believed that the Psi U of the future would
maintain the reputation of his predeces
sors. lie was interrupted soveral times by
hearty applause.
j
Aflher a selection by the Barracks band,
"The Origin of Psi Lpsilon,"a poem, by
Charles I). McGuffey of Iota, Kenyon, wns
read. This was a happy production,
abounding in bright sayings, and was well
received.
The fraternity then sang again nnd the
guests insisted on several more selections,
w hich were given. The chairs in the hail
were then removed for dancing.
The Barracks band was at its best and
the promenade concert that preceded the
dancing w s thoroughly enjoyed. Tho
hostesses foi; tho occasion were Mrs. R. 8.
Neil, Mrs. Allen W. Thurman, Mrs. George
NY. Knight, Mrs. R. H. Piatt and Mrs. H.
T. Chittenden. They received at the east
end of tho hall. The guests were all in full
dress and some elegant toilets were no
ticed. Most of the ladies were from Co
lumbus, but in addition to the visiting gen
tlemen of the l'si U fraternity the other
fraternities of Kenyon college were repre
sented. The Columbus guests among the
gentlemen included members of most of tho
prominent fraternities, and they enjoyed
talking over the days of rivalry with their
l'si U friends. After the concert the danc
ing began, the program consisting of
twelve numbers, which carried the enjoy
ment of tho evening to nearly 1 o'clock.
Ices and other refreshments were served
during tho oveniug.
Among the resident Psi U's who aided
the Iota chapter so ably were Professer
George W..Wright, Mr. T. P. Linn, Air. H.
T. Chittenden and Mr, John G. Dunn, ir.
j
The secret session will be continued to- |
day and the banquet will take place at tho
Neil tonight.
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Let music swell the breeze.
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's song:
Let mortal tongues awake;
Let all that breathe partake;
Let rocks their silence break.
The sound prolong.
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My native country! thee,
Land of the noble free,
Thy name I love:
1 love thy rocks and rills.
Thy woods and templed hills;
My heart with rapture thrills,
Like that above,
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My country, 'tis of tliec ,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing;
Lund where my fathers died;
Lund of the pilgrim's pride;
From every mountain side
Let freedom ring.
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Public literary (Exercises
of the
Ctnnual Contention
of the

Psi ilpsilon fraternity
belb roitb the
3ota Chapter, Kenyon College.
DWELLS T®G§T lfGOIVli,^
©olumbu^, O.,
%

<lfyurs6ay (Evening, 21Iay jotfy, ^888,
EIGHT O'CLOCK.

<U(t

+Programme+

0rcitiou, (TI^c yoiui^ 21Tcti of CTntcricci, onb their
(Opportunities,
AUGUSTUS J. RICKS, E SQ.,

prcstoent of tljc Cxcrciscs,

IOTA. '06

THE RT. REV. DAVID B. KNICKERBACKER, D. D.,

Selection,

«

*

.

U.

s.

BETA BETA, '63.

BARRACKS BAND.

s

poem, (El;c (Origin of psi Upsilon,
(Overture,

»

*

prcstocnt s duress,
- 0 , U 3/

•
«

u. s.

BARRACKS BAND.

IOTA, '63.

BISHOP KNICKERBACKER.

"

CHAS. D. MoGUFFEY, ESQ.,

- 0 N 3F

THE FRATERNITY.
Brothers, the day la ended,
Lost tn the surge of time.
Oontly the houra have blended
In that melody sublime.
Soft AS a dream of beauty,
Fadeth the silver light;
Dono with the Joys of Duty,
Now for the Joys of Night!
Hurrah'
Sing till the star bells ringing,
Chime in the golden morn,
Hall to thee, glory bringing,
Starry-crowned Psl Upsllon.
Heaved on the breast of beauty,
Iossed on the manly hoart,
Glitters the golden token,
Twined hands that novor part.
Vexed with a vain ambition,
Poring the woary page,
Others may dronm of greatness,
Here's to a grnen old age.

THE FRATERNITY.

5

Como brothers, and a song we'll sing,
Psi U., Psi U.,
And make the lodgo-room round us ring,
Psi Upsllon.
Wo'ro gathered in our hall to-night,
Psl U., Psl U.,
To leave it with the morning light,
Psl Upsilon.
( ttonus — Wo 11 sing and shout thy praises,
Psi U., Psi U.,
We'll sing and shout thy prnlsos,
Psi Upsilon.

CHORU3 —

Hurrah!
On to the field of glory!
Soon be the triumph won;
Hallowed in song and story.
Ever live, p.i Upsllon.
CHORUS •

The bright-eyed maiden loves to hear,
Psi U.. Psi U.,
1 he story of our brave oareer,
Psl Upsllon.
And looks upon the man as blest,
Psl U., Psi U.,
Who wears the diamond on his breast,
Psi Upsllon.
Now three times three for all our men,
Psl U., Psl U.,
And for the ladies ten times ten,
Psi Upsilon.
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!
Psi U„ Psl U.,
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! hurrnh!
Psi Upailon.

THE REPUBLICAN.
MT.

VKHNON,

<_).,

JUNK 10,

1888.

I.I:VIIN NAI.I.
Some 'I'll out: Ii is SiiggcMtcd by this
Memorial Untitling.
Editor Republican:

Iliuiuwuv

Accident — Notes About
Tow n.

Mrs. J. B. Gaines of Mt. Vernon was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. 1). Fobes,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. llenry Wright were in
Toledo last week. Mr. Wright attended
the undertaker's convention at that
place.
Miss Eva Trimble is quite ill with
erysipelas.
Miss Emma Wright and mother have
gone to Dresden to visit Mr. 1). H. McKinley and family.
Miss Julia Benson has returned home
from New York, where she is attend
ing school.
Mr. M. C. Wing spent Sunday with
his parents In Gambier and left Mon
day for Chicago where he will euter a
position awaiting him.
Mrs. Whermer of Kenton is visiting
her sister, ltev. Mrs. McCauley.
Mrs. Ilailer of Cincinnati lias been
spending a few days with her daughter,
Catherine, who is attending the llarcourt Seminary.
While Mrs. Benson and daughter Julia
were out riding on Tuesday, the ponies
became frightened and had it not been
for the presence of mind of the ladies a
^erlous runaway might have resulted.
• I AIICOl'RT

PLACE

MiWINAKl.

Acknowledgements by the Regents
of Substantial Aid Received.
Editor Republican:

QAMB'KR> J,,,,e 12'1888'

In the establishment at Gambier of a
church school of high grade for young
ladies and girls, we were encouraged by
many iiiends. To the lion. Columbus
Delano of Mt. Vernou for early, con
stant and important assistance, we are
greatly and specially indebted. To Mr.
1. R. Head of Gambler we are under
many obligations for never-failing and
substantial acts of kindness. Grateful
acknowledgement is also made of fa
vors from Mr. Charles E. Burr of Co
in uibus Col. Wm. C. Cooper of Mt.
Veinon and Mr. Joseph Trimble of
Gambier, that greatly facilitated the
work. The following is a complete list
ol money contributions in aid of the
enterprise.
r. A p. Welter, Qnmbicr
Harrison Jacobs,
K. P. Webster,
p, p., •<•«
Rev. P.
P. Jutnes,
JHIIICH , r>,

«••»* lioooo
.
.
.

""
olM 2; K'nBWUIt' Mt- Vernon,'
iA.M.
STFTD LOR.
«•

Mrs.M. B. Morton,
('. A. Hope,
br. P. C. Larhnorc,
b. B. Kirk,
'
C. (l. Cooper,
A. R M< lirtlre,
W. B. BnnniiiK,
Bounds ,v Hubble.
Mrs. L.B. Wing,
s. A. Raruieutcr,

100 00
25 On
60 on

60 00

50 00
60 On
50 (Ml
50 (to

20 00

<•

••
•i
"
..
«
"
"
»
<«
"

•

15 0O
50 OO
20 (Ml
10 (Ml
5 00
5 (M)
16 on
25 00

60 on

26 (M)

'«•' ton.
F. P. HILLS, ••
.
Kov. I) F. l/OrrcRf I) n
K . Dunn', »i,

Si'Xf1":!-

20000

100 00
100 (Ml
100 00
100 00

fill
I' Cooper,
><
vol. W
W. O.
C. I'. & W. P. Baldwin,
f Armstrong & Miller
Win. Bird .jr.,
; J. B. Beardslec,
Or. W. P. Heinplc,
llenry I.. Curl's,
(iCO. VV. lilt NII .
Dr. o. li. Baker,
-<
P. I,. Beam,
>•
K. 8. Hull,
..
Daniel Kcefer,
••
Junes I'nticrsou,
"
I.. A. Quald,
••
L. Harper,
•<
Dr. C. M, Kclsey,
••
S t e v e n s J k Co.,

75 00
25 00
.'to (Ml
no on

iiono
50 on
loo on
10 no
7 50

WOO
100 00

A few years ago the subscriber, in a
pleasant summer spent in England, vis
ited the ancient city of Exeter, in De
vonshire. Among the peculiar features
of this interesting town was a small
square or park, in which there were nu
merous monuments in memory of vari
ous noble and beloved citizens of
Exeter. It was an unusual and im
pressive sight, but it commended ilsell
to me as an excellent thing thus to keep
green the memories of good men of
local reputation. Manifestly the large
majority of men must be men of local
reputation only. But who shall say
that loftiness of character and nobleuessof soul are not found as abundantly
in private life as among those who are
known to fame? And a visible memo
rial of noble neighbors whose lives have
touched closely on our own, will often
prove a refreshment and blessiug to us i
Accepting on Monday an invitation J
of the Regents and Faculty of Harcourt:
Place Seminary at Gambier, to a gar- i
den party, I saw the large commanding
building which shall be known always
as Lewis Hall, In memory of Miss
Anna Lewis, the beloved daughter ol
our fellow citizens, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lewis. The beauty, convenience,
brightness and cheerfulness of the inte
rior comported well with the substan
tial massiveness without. It is a noble
building, devoted to a noble use. The
picture of Miss Lewis, looking down
from the wall, was a reminder that,
though absent, she still lives, and must
be, while this school remains, a great
inllueuce among its members. What
nobler monument, thought 1, could
parents devise for a loved one; and then
I thought of Delano Hall—and wander
ing over to the Military Academy, gay
with its happy boys in play time, 1
looked on the building which, while it
bears the name of one known through
out the nation, is yet an enduring mon
ument to our friend and neighbor.
What better reminder, when he shall
have gone, will there be than this Hall,
which composes so large a part of the
buildings of a school of which we are
all proud, akd which lias become, under
its present energetic and able manage
ment, one of the foremost schools of
the land.
And then I bethought me of the Cur
tis Scholarships in Kenyon College,
endowed by the late Hon. llenry B.
Curtis. I am told they are a great
blessing, doing an immense amount of
good among the students lacking in
means.
In our own city we have the Cooper
fountain, which speaks to us constantly
of the Hon. Chas. Cooper.
In these memorials, we have some
thing better than the stone sliafts in the
Exeter park, something that does good,
helps the world, and keeps the names
of the founders ever green at the same
time.
Would that more of our citizens
would follow the example of those men
tioned above, and let their good deeds
live on in lives that come after. A
hundred ways are open. A little will
do modestly what more would do
abundantly.
x. Y. Z.
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1 hese friends, and all others who aslisted in founding the school, have our
nost grateful thanks, and will feel re-

Paul, wo trust, by the position of useulness which the school has taken.

LAWRENCE RUST,
iL N. HILLS,

Regents.
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D F. KRONACHER, '89,

Q. W. HARRIS, '89,

H. A. LOZIER, JR.. 90,

C. H. ARNDT, '89,
J F. WILSON, '90
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"Th;' miserable have no other medicine
But only l»PeJIea(mre for Measure, III s 1.
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Here's the simple problem, and tnorc's the
pityParks to stroll in or water to drink;
Freer air for the lungs of the city.
Purer draughts for its stomach—think!

ml

THURSDAY,

vo

^

Dr. Nichols Can Not Accept the Assistant
Bishopric of the Ohio Dlocese-His
Manly Letter.

^

(\LUvdi :dL

8ANDTJKKV, o.. July 4.—Rev. Dr. W
T. Nichols of Philadelphia, who was elected assistant bishop of the diocese of Ohio
at the Protestant Episcopal convention
held in this city June i3, has declined.
The following is the letter of Dr. i
.
which was received todav by I.ev. >•
Howell rector of Grace church, this city,
andc!»airman of the committee on DOtilictttion .
_ - ^ - q.»q
PinLAPECPin.v, PA., J"ly -, 1S89

;

n.
Stomach or lungs is it asks first heeding?

(V

Pond or plav-ground that claims hrst care.
Which the tone of a deeper pleading.
Give us fresh water? or give us fresh air (

HI.
the fresh air comes without our pray
ing;
The free winds circle the toil-worn town;
Each weariest day hears the sea-breeze
playing
Through elm-arched streets as the sun
drops down.
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Nay,

IV.

New, morn and eve, is the wafted blessing,
The eitv sleeps hy light wings fanned;
The grace of the ocean's cool caressing,
Waved over t he face of the dream-hushed
land.
v.
Man made the town, hut God tlung round
it
The ttcIds of gr jen and the skies of blue.
The rippling waters that lave and hound it,
The leafy- shadows His light streams
through.
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Welcome the pent-up wrath's forewarning i
The full-toned protest the sea breeze
blows I
The herald hope of a new day's dawning,
When a body may drink without holding
ids nose.,
8.
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Dudley In Oblo.
GAMBITR, 0., June
28.—[Special.]—
Colonei W. W. Dudley is here to attend
the commencement of Kenyon college, his
son heing one of the graduates. Young
Dudley was in t bicago the past couple oi
weeks with his father learning the ways of
politics.

GAMB1ER.
Sixtieth Annual Commencement at Ken
yon—Degree* Conferred.

GAMBIEK, O., June 28.—[Special.]—This
morning began the exercises of the sixtieth
annual commencement of Kenyon college.
At ft o'clock morning prayer was said by
President llodino, after which the pro
cession formed in tho nave of the chapel
in the following order: Members of the
graduating class, the nlunmi present, the
board of trustees and the faculty. Shortly
before 10 o'clock the commencement exor
cises proper wore begun with music,
nftor which President Bodine announced
tlie first speaker and salutatorian, W. K
Dout iiirt oi Indianapolis, the subject of his
oration being "The Migratory instinct.
The next speaker was Ilenry B. Curtis
Devin of Mt. Vernon, third honor with the
historical oration, "The Saxon Influence."
George F. Dudley, Washington, I). ('.«
spoke upon "Islam and Christianity.
George 1). Goff of Clarksburg, W. Va.,
spoko at length upon "Commerce as a Civilizitur
I nlliKinr.n"The Poetry of

a short intermission George H. Prince
of Gambler was announced, his ora
tion being "The Citizen" ; Henry B. Swearingen of Circloville,"Civil-service Reform" ;
Charles A. Tuppan ot Bteubonville, "Dcuiocracy"; Robert Chochung Woo of Shangliai, Clnna, "China and the I'nited Stutes."
Mr. Woo Hpoke with a great deal of force
and earnestness, which, together with the
diiHcultv a foreigner has to acquire a
knowledge of the English language, gained
for him a storm of applause. Tho last ora
tion, with the valedictory, was delivered
by John D. Bkilton, Monroeville, upon the
subject, "The Student in Civil Society."
The following degrees in course were 1
conferred:
Bachelor of arts upon G. F.
Dudley, G. I). Goff, C. A. Neif, G. n.
Prince, J. D. Skilton and II. B. Swearingen ;
bachelor of philosophy upon H. B. ('.
Devin, W. F. Douthirt, C. II. Tuppan. R.
C. Woo: master of arts upon Rev. .lames
Caird,'67, Troy, N. Y.; Samuel Marfleld,
'04, Knoxville, Tenn.; ltev. G. B. Pratt, '62,
Lake Park, 111., and Frank P. Wilson. M.
D., '70, Sun Francisco, Cala.
Bui one de
gree honoris causa was conferred by the
faculty of Kenvon. and that was doctor of
literature, upon Rev. George A. Strong,
New Bedford, Mass.
f
By request of the bishop the degree of
doctor of divinity, honoris causa, was con
ferred upon Rev. W. F. Nichols of Philadel
phia bv tho faculty of the Divinity school.
Rev. W. F. Nichols, D. D., is bishop-elect
of the diocese of Ohio.
Thus ended one of the most successful
commencements of recent years. One
thing worthy of note is the presence of so
many of the alumni. This clearly shows
that the interest taken in Kenyon by tier
sous is not on the wane, but is increasing,
and may the day he not far distant when
Kenyon shall have as many Btudenls as in
the days of yore.
The classes of '68 and '69 held a joint
reunion Last night. Amongmen prominent
in public life. General Nathan Goff of West
Virginia and Hon. W. C. Cooper, member
of Congress, from Mt. Vernon, were pros-
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The pitiless pipes pour liquid stenches
From fur marsh-basins of spongy slime;
The fevered throat its thirst-fire quenches
With doses that sicken the soul each lime.

XII.

iTta I
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IX.

While the wisdom waits, the horror waxes.
The righteous wrath of the wronged ones
swells;
The pica of a people who pay fair taxes
For water purged of its cess-pool smells.

UaxaKx.

canonlysay of it that it has been my con-

tL

The more the better—and yet I'm thinking
A want speaks louder, brooks less delay;
There's water everywhere—none for drink
ing;
Not a decent drop to be had today.

XI.
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VIII.

There are ponds near by, not nausea-brew
ers,
The quickened wisdom of town-sire brains
Should see that hydrants run not as sewers
Nor house-pipes reck with scents like
drains.

MHndUon.'
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"Pleasure grounds, drives—'tis the townsires' duty
To grant us more as the years go by;
More fenced-in bits of the outside beauty,"
So say the many, say you, say I.

More outshle green, more full provision
For poor folk's rambles and rieli folk's
rides;
In due time yes 1—today's petition
Is grumbled appeal from men's insldes.
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VI.

A garden world, nil ours at waking,
Its treasures free to the sense that sees,
Impartial, open for each heart's taking.
What ask the thousands who have all
these?
vn.
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DECLINES THE HONOR.
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bestowed upon mt,
with it 1 am
the experiences associated witn u,
yours, very sincere
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The Church. ^
ORDER FOR THE CONSECRATION of the Rev. Dr.
Lcighton Coleman, Bishop-elect of Delaware, on St.
Luke's Day, October i8th, in St. John's Church, Wil
mington, has been taken by the Presiding Bishop.
WORD IS RECEIVED from California of the death, on
August 22d, of Mrs. Sallie McElroy Lathrop, wife of
the Rev. Dr. Lathrop, of Oakland, and daughter of the
late Rev. Dr. James McElroy. The great esteem in
which she was held there was testified by an unprece
dented attendance at the burial. Her memory is cher
ished in Ohio and elsewhere by all who knew her in
years gone by, as well as by the wide acquaintance of
the latter part of her life on the Pacific coast.

Yt/tf/zt /'ttj, ^ /it,?/

GAMHIER.—The summer has sped away rapidly to

s.J.f .

Sts/tts:*.
ZL

/ /?
/ty / f _

the citizens of our quiet hamlet. The valley has teemed
with magnificent crops, and the foliage and grass are
still as green as in spring time. Judge Granger and
family, of Louisville, spent the month of August here,
and altogether there has been a large number of sum
mer visitors. The families of Mr. Allen W. Thurman
and Mi, McComb, of Columbus, have spent several
weeks here. Others have been coming and going. Had
the buildings of the Academy been open, as usual,
there would have been an unusually large number of
visitors, but improvements have been going on in the
Academy buildings all summer. A large number of
cadets is expected, but the enlargement made last
year in the capacity of the school enables it to accom
modate about a hundred boys. Captain Charles A.
Curtis, ol the United States Army, has just been ap
pointed by the Government to the position of Com
mandant. Captain Lurtis has been detailed for such
duty in other good schools preparatory for college, and
is thoroughly conversant with the peculiar nature of the
work. All the masters are men of experience, and the
outlook for a successful year is very promising.
Dr. Rust is refreshing himself with the sport of duck
shooting on the reservation of the Ottawa Shooting
Club, near I-remont. President Bodine is on the lakes
Dr. Sterling and Prof. Colville are still absent
The
old college building is greatly improved by the free use
of new paint and paper. The college session will open
September 12th, the Academy the i9th, and Harcourt
the 26th. 1 he old frame school building at Harcourt
has been transformed into a very attractive and pleas
ing cottage.

-
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I»«*»th of General C. r. Ituckinghnm.

CiiIOAUOJ Aug. 30.—General C. P. Buck
ingham died here today, aged 80. llo at
tained considerable celebrity us a professor
at West Point and at Kenvon college
Gambler, O. During the civil war he was
prominent, in the conscription. Since 1873
J-was president of the Chicago Steel com-

$.0 nmcd
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School Commission or Tnppnn'H Advice to
a ftaperliitendent
of Schools.

State School Commissioner Ttippnu
has received a letter from J. A. Wilt-ox,
superintendent of the public schools at
Bainbridgo, stating timt lie was or
dered by the honrd of education to deny
colored children admission to the
schools, and asking what ho should do
under ^ tho circumstances.
Commis
sioner Tappau sent the following reply :
"You have no right to deny ndmisMipn
to any child merely on account of
color. If the board of education in
sist upon
your
doing so, they
ought as individuals to guarantee voii
against all dain-g
that may be recov
1"' .» do
LL" SO
ered. I• ""
ulos
jj.thoy
so with
"•<( A
WIIII a
A good
gooa
and suflicic
hacnt pond of indemnity, 1 ndviso youu to rr W
iso to obey
oliev them.
tliom." Your
Y An r
ad vice to admit the children was good.
I do not advfgfe you to deny the children i
but if you do so he sure* that you aro
fully indemnified."
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Whatever may have been the shortcomings
of the American college boy of a quarter of a
century ago, want of energy was not one of
them. 1 o take oft his coat and go to work
with his hands seemed to him the most natu
ral thing when he needed a society lodge. In
this way was built, in 1855, the famous "logcabin of I )elta Kappa Epsilonat Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. I he site selected was a
deep ravine, far away from any human dwell
ing. Neighboring farmers were hired to fell
die tiees and to raise the frame of this ark of a
house, lorty-five feet in length by ten in height.
I he entire chapter (including its youngest
member, now an orator of national reputation
several times elected to Congress) rested
not until they had plastered the outside
crev ices with mud. Inside the room was nicely
< eiled, and furnished with good tables and
chairs, a carpet, and several pictures. The
walls and roof of the building were ingeniously
deadened with saw-dust and charcoal, so that
not the remotest whispers could reach the ears
of curious eavesdroppers, if any such should
have the temerity to penetrate to the recesses
of this sylvan retreat. " A cooking-stove, with
skillet, griddles, and pots complete, was the
pru e of the premises," writes an old member
' where each hungry boy could roast his own
potatoes, or cook his meat 011 a forked stick
in true bandit style."

THE REPUBLICAN.
MT. VKHNON, P.. OCTOBER lb 1888.
A M««l Meatn.
William E. .Wilson of Middletown.a
Sophomore of Kenyon College, died last
Tuesday at his home of heart disease,
and was buried yesterday, Rev. Dr.
.James of the college officiating. Mr.
Wilson was held in high esteem by bis
classmates, as well as by citizens ol Mt.
Vernon and Gambier who knew him.

1888.

niniHUM

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON LOC-CABIN, KENVON.
? he ,,ut]dmg of this lodge gave a great im
petus to the owning of society homesteads.
Before this the various chapters had been ac
customed to rendezvous stealthily in college
garrets, at village hotels, or anywhere that
circumstances and pursuing faculties made
most convenient. But when the assurance
was once gained that the fraternities might
own their premises and make them permanent
abiding-places, the whole system became
straightway established on a lasting founda
tion. In 1861, at Yale, the parent chapter of

At a special meeting of the members
of the Sophomore Class of Kenyou Col
lege, held October 9,1888, the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted:
WHEREAS. We, the members of the
Soubomore Class, have learned with
profound sorrow of the death of our be
loved classmate, William h. Wilson,

"'whereas
, We knew him as a student
aud a true friend, who, by bis manly

conduct aud upright character endeared
himself to all; therefore, be it
Resolved, That we sincerely coudole
with' his parents in the dispensation
with which it has pleased God in ins
infinite wisdom to affiict them, and
commend them for consolation to linn
who orders all things for the best, and
whose chastisements are meant in mercv and further be it
lies1lived. That this heartfelt testimo
nial of our sympathy and sorrow be for
warded to bis parents and a copv be
published in the the Mt. Vernon RE
PUBLICAN, awl in j|ie(V;l^K!y>aV,er8'

Owen
.1. Da vies, '91.
R. B. llUBBAKI). '91,

Committee.

GENERAL MISSIONARY'S NOTES.—During the month
of September 1 conducted services at Gambier, Coshoc
, OCTOBER I 3 , ISSS.
ton, St. Mary's, Berea and Medina. Each parish is
unique in its way and has its own peculiarities.
ANDARD OF THE CROSS, and THE CHU The Church of the Holy Spirit, Gambier, is a college
church, largely composed of students, professors and
clergymen. It is not a wealthy congregation, as the
GAMBIER.—Wedding bells have been sweetly ring- i' salaries are moderate. It does not have the opportu
ing in Gambier. An event of unusual interest has
nities of extensive Church labor, as the students and
transpired, and it remains for your correspondent to
professors are actively employed with set duties, and
give some particulars of an occasion that will interest
each institution has its own religious services. \et
many Kenyon friends.
I there is a good deal of earnest work done, and the
About the middle of September the following cards
place is characterized by a strong devotional spirit.
were issued:
The church services, especially the morning service of
You arc hereby asked to witness the Holy Rite of Matrimony to be
Lord's Day, are joyful and inspiring. Everytime I offi
celebrated between Elise Gautier French and William Lowe Kice, at
eight and a-half o'clock, on the evening of Tuesday .October the second,
ciate here I cannot but think of the lessons that meet
eighteen hundred and eighty-eight. Church of the lloly Spirit,Gambier,
the eye from every point of the sacred walls. The
Mrs. S. A. M. French, at home, on the evening of Tuesday, October
Bible flowers, the Scripture texts, the beauty of the
the second, from nine until eleven o'clock. Terrace Place.
whole edifice suggest something of God everywhere.
In accordance with these announcements, a large
It is a fair Book Temple, an Illuminated Manuscript of
company of the friends of the bridal party witnessed
the work of God, the Holy Spirit.
the ceremony at the Church of the Holy Spirit, and
Trinity Church, Coshocton, is an old parish, still weak
shared the delightful hospitality of Mrs. French later in
and struggling. But it is reviving under the labors of
the evening at Terrace Place. The seats had been re
Mr. B. Kaye, a theological student of Gambier. It has
moved from the aisle of the nave, and the church, long
some earnest people, who love the Episcopal Church
before the hour, was filled with friends from abroad,
as the Church of their fathers, and they must not be
from Mt. Vernon and the village. Every arrangement
forsaken.
for comfort and convenience had been made, and re
The Church of St. Mary, St. Marys, is a new mis
fined taste was a characteristic of the entire ceremony.
sion, weak in numbers but strong of spirit. I hey are
Dr. lr. W. Blake, of Columbus, for so many years the
organized and recognized as a mission by the Mission
acceptable organist of the Church of the Holy Spirit,
ary Committee. They are striving to gather a little
was in his old time place, and the waiting was a pleas
money to build a modest church, costing $700, and
ure. The clergy in attendance were the Rev. Dr.
seating a hundred people. They have been much
Bodine, the Rev. Dr. Jones, the Rev. Dr. James and
benefited during the summer by the labors of Mr. Mabthe Rev. Wm. Bower, of Delaware. The doors of the
ley, another student of Bexley.
students' porch were thrown open, and the " bride in
The institutions of Gambier have now opened and
fair array," preceded by the ushers, her maids and her
the Hill is full of young life. A freshman class of sev
mother, accompanied by Prof. E. C. Benson, advanced
enteen have entered Kenyon, making forty-seven in
to meet the waiting groom and his attendant coming
the college. The Grammar School or Military Acad
from the vestry room—a gentleman of unusual worthi
emy is filled up again with about ninety students, while
ness, the junior member of the law firm of Russell &
Harcourt Place Seminary has about sixty. Bexley
Rice, of Cleveland. The bride is the accomplished
Hall opens this week, and several theological students
daughter of the late Robert S. French, so long a familiar
are on the Hill, among them a grandson of Bishop
name in Gambier—Prof. Benson, whose name is a
Chase. The students of Bexley have also been of
synonym for loyalty and faithfulness, now taking the
great use in filling vacant mission parishes. Messrs.
place of his late friend for whom he had been grooms
Kaye, Mabley, Davies and Chase are thus employed.
man years before.
Few of our clergymen invest this most interesting
and touching service of our Church with more mean
ing and beauty, and seem to bring it more directly into
the presence of our Heavenly lather, to be blessed by
Him, than Dr. Bodine. He uses no book, and when
dictating to the bride and groom does not do so under
the impression that he is addressing the most distant
person present. Consequently the responses of the
bride and groom are distinctly heard, and in this in
stance they were very clear and audible. The hearty
responses of the congregation attested their deep inter
est in the happiness of the newly made man and wife.
The beautiful grounds of Terrace Place were bright
with a hundred Chinese lanterns. The good cheer and
hospitality within were as abundant as the good wishes
of those present. Mr. and Mrs. Rice departed by the
midnight train, and will be " At Home." after Nov. 1st,
at 160 Huron Street, Cleveland.
Mrs. French, with characteristic self-reliance and
courage and that unselfishness with which all good
mothers give up their children, will continue her home
at Terrace Place made beautiful and endeared to her
by many years of thoughtful care.
H.
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COLLEGE SESSION.
10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

HON. E. T. TAPPAN, EL. D. (SCHOOL COM.

We have spoken of the office of the education of

OPOH.O,,

Chairman.

human tein/,s as the nohfest on earth, and have spoken dehhcratefj.

'(She statesman l»orl(s with coarse instruments

lor roarse ends; the educator is to Teorf hij the most re
fined influences on that dehcate, ethereal essence, the im
mortal soul."
William£.

Music,

.

.

_
Coronation.

PRAYER,
MUSIC,

H 0 W J HE FA THERS B UIL DEOF

J AS.

©. <£).

H. FAIRCHTLD, D.D., Pres't Oberlin College.

"THE HIGHER EDUCA TION OF THE NEW CENTUR Y.••
WM. B. BODINE, Pres't Kenyon College.
ADDRESS,

.

'

HON. J NO. EATON, I..L. D„ Pres't Marietta College.

Music*

ADJOURNMENT.

DAILY STATE GAZETTE.

TRENTON, N. J., F
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1888.

C

INCINNATI T
ENTENNIAL T

OHIO DAYS. OCTOBER 9th and 10th, 1888.

C

HRISTIAN 4.
ONYENTION V
MUSIC HALL,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2 P. M.
Ex-President RUTHERFORD B. HAYES, Presiding.
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WEDDING BKLLS.

Ir. Cbarlea S. Van Syckel and Miss
_
Isabel S. Step&ens Married Yesterday

One of the prettiest of the Autumn
weddings this year was that of Mr.
Charles S. Van Syckel, son of Judge Van
Syckel, and Miss Isabel S. Stephens,
daughter of James P. Stephens, yester
day afternoon at half-past four o'clock,
at the residence of the bride's parents on
Greenwood avenue. The ceremony was
performed by lit. Reverend Bishop Scar
borough, in the front parlor of the resi
dence, the bridal party standing under
neath a canopy of trailing smilax, dotted
with white chrysanthemums. The Bishop
first entered the room, followed by the
groom and best man. There they
awaited the bride, who entered on the
arm of her father, precededlby the ushers
and bridesmaids. During these proceed
ings Miss Amelia C. Hewitt played the
Lohengrin Wedding March.
Mr. William S. Van Syckel, brother of
the groom, was the best man. The ushers
were Messrs. Horace N. Congar, Jr., of
Newark, and William
of New
York, classmates of the groom; Norman
Gray, of the Class of '89 at Princeton,
and of Salem, N. J.; and Alexander G.
Fisk, son of Harvey Fisk, of New York.
The bridesmaids were Miss Eliza P. Ste
phens, sister of the bride, and Miss Bessie
Van Syckel, sister of the groom.
The bride looked very pretty, having
on a dress of white satin, trimmed with
point Duchesse lace. In her hand she
carried a beautiful bouquet of white roses.
The bridesmaids all wore white silk
dresses, trimmed with point d'esprit lace.
They carried bouquets of La France and
Marechal Neil roses.
The presents were a sight to look
upon. The principal gift to the bridal
couple was a house and lot on Chest
nut avenue, which they will live in on
the return from the wedding tour.
The house was prettily trimmed from
top to bottom with smilax and greens. Im
mediately after the ceremony the bride
threw aside her tulle veil and she and her
husband received congratulations, stand
ing under the canopy under which
tliey wore wedded. There were present
many of the prominent society people of
1 renton, Philadelphia, Camden and other
places in South Jersey. Among the Trentouians were Chief Justice nnd Mrs.
Beasley, Justice Magie, Justice Van
syckel and family, Justice Scudder and
family, Secretary of State and Mrs. Kelsey, Henry S. Little, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Stephens, Bish -p Scarborough and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hewitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sloan, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
K. Wilson, General and Mrs. Oliphant,
Alexander Oliphant, Vice Chancellor
Bird and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry D.
Scudder, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Weatherby,
Mr. and Mrs. James Whitehead, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Willets, Charles Gummere,
Rutherford Colemau, John Montgomery,
Mrs. Charles Hewitt, Miss Amelia
C. Hewitt, Miss Helen Green, Miss
Helen Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Richey, Miss
Iris Stockton, Miss Eleanor G. Nixon
Miss Annie Green, Misses Kingman!
Frederick S. Northrop, Miss Annie
North, Rev. and Mrs. John Salisbury,
Miss Eliza Bazley, Rev. Mr. and Mrs!
foster, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Manning,
I)r. and Mrs. Worthington, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin F. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Anderson and others.
Among those from Germantown were
Mrs. Henry I'. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Clement N. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Morgan and Miss Agnes
Morgan. Then there were the Misses
Clothier, of Philadelphia; Henry G.
Duffy and Horace H. Emmons, of
Princeton; Samuel H. Grey and family,
of Camden, and Martin P. Gray, of

c iation." lie was the author ot much mag- :
nzino and general educational literature |
and several text-books. Ills rclot'\fs*
Arthur. Lewis and Benjamin Laopan, w ere
all strong men. and he partook of their
mental force as well us ol their nHtgn >
OJoInmbtiR,
Oct 23.IHSS.
and culture. Ho was a great man
among
great
men.
such
as aio
found at
Gambler and
clsowhcre, I
mOFESNOK IAPrAS'4 FUSKRM.
in his associations.
He was a devout
member of ilia Episcopal church, and alter
Action of the State oflHUals-Servlcee
removing U) t olunibus became a communi
ThtM Atternoon.
cant of The Church of the Good Shepherd

aill psptdt.1 gtategtmtrnol

cite goitrvtai
October 15, 1888.

DAY. -

te School Commissioner Tnppan
uite seriously ill Saturday eveniut his condition was not considiangorouB by the attending physiDr. Starling Loving.

tatc
DNESDAY.

-
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DIED.

-

October

»»"•

n, PIM-AN—October '2:1. 18*s.
T. TA.M-AN, IT I>.. «t HI. residence In Inoln, North Columtfb*.
lotu j

N the death of, Dr. Eli T. Tnppan
io loBes one of her foremost, scholars
d citizens. Whether at the head of a
lloge or the public schools of tho
hte ho was equal to the position. As
i educator, author, lecturer nnd
{l iter ho was the peer of nuy man in
is stnto. No uinn was cvor more of
a honor to the school system of Ohio
pan Eli T. Tnppan and he died in the
idst of his usefulness, llis loss will
i deeply felt by tho thousands of
aohers who knew and admired him.

OITh"hmVriUwili

take place nt Steubenvilic on Friday afternoon, the remains
leaving Columbus on the morning train.
There are hundreds of teachers in the state
who will hear of the death of Professor
Tappan with a shock of surprise, and sinct-relv mourn one who was an honor to
'on" of the noblest of professions. 1 rofess
or Tappan's character us a teacher and as
a citizen ilotf.s not need fulsome eulogy.
II is life was a busy one, devoted to teacuinn those ihinirs that exalt civilized sociciv With u record ot which any man
might he proud,
he
was
modCM
and
retiring
in
disposition.
BO much so that there has heretofore been
no complete biographical notice of his life
pni 'ished. A great and good man has
gone out from tho busy scenes, and the
hiate mourns the death ol one of her noblest

gttate JjUmrnal
THURSDAY, -

-

-

October

a.". 18HS.

DIED.
TAPPAN—-October 23, LFW. of O P. m.. Prof.
KM T. TAPPAN, LL. I>~ nt ki» residence in lu-

dianolft. North Coliunbuo.

' There will be some interest in knowing
how the successor to Professor Tappan is
to be selected. Tho law provides that m
order that an election maybe held there
has to he thirty days' notice given and in
case this enn not bo done the election of on
olhcer to fill the vacancy must go over to
the
next
regular
proper
election.
]u
this case there is not sufficient
time to give the proper notice bofore the November election, hence the
vacancy will he tilled by the Governor who
will appoint. The office will be regularly
supplied at the election next fall, and t ie
appointee, whoever lie may he,will hold the
oince for about one year, or until Ins suc
cessor is elected and qualified. 1 rofessor
Tappan assumed the duties of the ollfco
one year ago lost July, and hud served
about half of his term of three years,
lion W. 8. Matthews, chiet clerk in the
ortlce, and a competent gentleman, seems
to be in the line ol promotion.

,

Funeral will »iko |»!..»« tl»Is (Thiin«llo\ ) »ftnrnoon a' 4 o'clui k, from t ie Church of tho eoo 1
Shepherd.

AN EDUCATOR GONE.
Ohio Loses One of Ilcr Prominent Men lu
the Death of Professor Tappan.
A Sketch of Ills Life, Educational Work and
General Worth.
Something of the Vacancy in the Oflicc of
State School Commissioner.
Hon. Eli T. Tappan, state commissioner
of common schools, died at his residence
in Indianola place, about5:30 o clock Tues
day evening, after an illness of a few da> s
duration. Although he had been unwell
for several days previous, his sicKiioss
dates from last Friday a week. De hud
visited the centennial, and returned to 1 is
home feeling well and cheerful, but in tho
evening ho complained of bit head, and
was seized with a lit of vomiting. lie
ranidly became worse and sank into a semi
conscious state, from which he was only
aroused by tho voice of his wife or friends
and in which condition he remained until
death cnnie Tuesday.
lie passed away
quietly, and apparently without pain or
BUprofessor

Tappan leaves a wife and two
children to mourn his death. 1 ho son,
Charles Tappan of Montana, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Wright, wife of I rofessor
Wright of Harvard college, were with him
during the greater part of Ins illness and
at the time of his death last evening.
Tho deceased was born in Stcubenyille,
April 30, 1324, and was educated at St.
Mary's college, Baltimore.' lie studied
law with Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, and
after his admission to the bar edited the
Ohio Press in Columbus for two or tbree
years.
After a successful journalistic
career he returned to Steubenville and en
gaged in the practice of law for several
vears and until he began teaching in the
public schools of that city. In ISA. or
jnflO he was professor of mathematics in
Ohio university at Athens. Ho then taught
mathematics at Mt. Auburn, near Cincin
nati until 1305, when lie accepted the po
sition of professor of
mathematics at
Athens. In 18U8 he accepted the presi
dency of Kcnvon college, Gambler, where
ho remained' as president and professor
until elected to the ofilco of com
missioner of common schools, when he
onino to Columbus and has since resided l"
this city. Professor Tappan ranked high
among the educators of the state. His lite
was devoted to the great work of educating
and lifting up the people. He had twentylive years'experience as a teacher.
As an
instructor in Teachers' institutes and a
lecturer on education ho had worked in
most ol the counties of tho state, llo had
served as a county school examiner, city
school examiner, and was a mem
ber
of
the
first stale
hoard
of
school examiners appointed in Ohio.
He had been ail active member in teach
ers' associations, county, state and nation
al. and president of both the Ohio State as-

The state officials met last night to take
some action on the death of lion. Eli T.
Tappan. Judge Minshall, of the Supremo
Court, presided, and State Librarian John
M. Doane acted as secretary. A commit
tee of six, consisting of Labor Commis
sioner A. D. Fassett, Attorney General D.
K. Watson, Railroad Commissioner W. S.
Cappeller, State Librarian John M.
Doane, Chief Clerk W. S. Matthews, o
the School Commissioner s oil ice, and
Judge F.J. Dickman, of the Supreme
Court, was appointed to draft resolutions,
which will be presented at a meeting to be
held four weoks hence. It was decided
also that all the state officials who are in
the city should attend the funeial.
In accordance with these intentions the
state officials met this afternoon at three
, o'clock and proceeded in carriages to the
I late residence of Professor T appan, where
they joined the funeral procession and
went to the Church of the Good hlieP*
herd.. The pall-bearers, who officiated at
the house and church, were Messrs. L J.
Critcb field, C. K. Burr, J. J1- West water.
Professors J. R. Smith, 8. A. Norton ami
Samuel C. Derby, and President W. H.
Scott, of the Ohio State University, and
ProtesEor R. W. Stevenson, Superintend,
ent of Public Schools. The services at
the Church of the Good Shepherd com
menced at four o'clock this afternoon,
I Rev. Dr. Bodine, of Kenyon College, olliThefollo w ing resolutions were adopted
yesterday by the faculty of Kenyon Col-

MONDAY,

-

- -

October

»CHS.

DIED.
STONE—At Worthington. Mnsa., on Sunday,

October 28. Mrn DwioMT STONE.

r

(•umliler Mutters.

GAMBIEB, O., Oct. 28.-^Special.]—Presi
dent Bodine, I'rofessorB Benson and Devol
and Rev. Dr. Jftmes attended the funi>ral of
the lute Professor E. T. Tnppan, LL. D., at
( liurcli of the Good Shepherd in Columbus.
The president, after conducting the serv
ices, accompanied the remains to Stcubenville.
_ .
Miss Jennie Fobes is seriously ill at her
home near the "quarry."
Sherman Granger, 00, attended the D.
K. E. convention at Cincinnati.
Mr. Frank Junkin. '84, is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Dr. Rust, at the academy. Mr.
Junkin is practicing law in New York City
and is a nephew ot General "Btonewail '
Jackson.
The faculty'of Kenyon college adopted a I
series of resolutions upon the death of Pro- I
fessor Tappan, who was so many year., a
familiar ligurc oil tho hill, and whom to
know was truly to honor and revere. A
committee, consisting of the presidents of
each class, lias also been appointed to draft
appropriate resolutions commemorative of
Professor Tappan und his great worth.

n
0HI0STATEJ0URNAL.
I

INTERESTING 11ECOI.LECTIONB
or Gambler 's Great Men und the Influence
or Kenyon College on Various Matters.

GAMMER, O., Oct. 23.—[Special Cor
wiixuKAfi, It has pleased Almighty God, in
respondence.]—The birthday of throo
His wise providence, to take out, of th s
of our oldest citizens occurred during the ^
world the soul oi our deceased brother, Eli
T. Tappan, Doctor of Laws, for many years
past week. Mr. Isaac Dial of Marion j
associated with us in thei work of Keayou
I township, two miles north of Gambior, j
College, as preeident and director, and
WiiKUBAS. Those of us who k n e w and I was born in Pennsylvania, October 12, j
October 20« 1888*
FRIDAY, - " "
loved him deeire to honor his memory, be it I i7pfl Mr A. A. Graham in his history j
Resolved, First, that Kenyon College has
of' Knox county, gives several interest- |
COMMISSIONER TAPPAN'S FUNERAL.
lost, by the death of Dr. Tappan, a wise.
ing items in regard to Mr. l)inl and ,
f a i t h f u l and devoted friend.
family. Mr- Dial cut wheat on tho spot
Kesolved, Second, that we, who knew him
The Services nt the Church—Resolutions
where now stands the Theological |
well, know him to have been one of the beat
by the Faculty of Itfnyon College.
seminary. Ilo helped build the first
of men—intelligent, braVG.unadash true, a
house in Gambior for Bishop Chase in |
Tho funeral of tho late school commis strong thinker, an accomplished scholar, a
18"7. It wits a one-story log building
sioner, Hon. Eli T. Tappan, took place cultured Christian gentleman. By his dbath
designed for a blacksmith shop to be
our state is deprived of the^rvlcegofonoof
yesterday afternoon from tho Church of
occupied by Mr. Warner Terry of M
her most useful citizens. In all the qualities
the Good Shepherd, nt tho corner of
Vernon. As the bishop would not sell
which go to make up a strong and noble
. or lease the lot. on which the building
Buttles avenue and Park street. In Christian manhood he stood in the very fore
stood, the project was given up and Mr.
of our leaders.
compliance with the wishes of the fami front
Resolved, Third, that wo tender to Mrs. TapTerrv remained in Mt. Vernon. I lie
ly and in keeping with the character of
pan, and to all the members of his bereaved
building was used for a store for sevot ,il
the deceased, the funeral ceremonies ftmilv, our deepest sympathy, oommenduig
vears. " The diocesan convention for I
wcro of tho simplest character, and at them to tho God in whom he trusted, ami
1828 was field in tfiis building.
the church consisted of the beautiful whose abiding presence was the strength and
Mr. Dial was married to Xnncy, j
Episcopal service for the burial of the JCJ ol hi,
B toin
PM6ldont.
dnnchter of Benjamin Durfiin (Bisfiop
dead
of
music and
devotional
Cfiase's first miller). Site died in 1873.
WILLIAM T. COLVILLE,Secretary.
exercises. Tho state officials and heads
They reared a family of nine children.
of departments met at the Governor s
The Steubenville Gazelle says: "As a bus
Three of tho daughters married farmere,
office at 3 o'clock p.m. and proceeded iness man Mr. Tappan was not successful.
and are all living in good circumstances
in carriages to the late residence of
At the death of his father he came into a
in Knox county. Three sous removed
Professor Tappan, where they joined comfortable fortune, all of which he in
to Illinois many yours ago. At the sale
the funeral procession to the church. , vested in a coal land specula'ion in the
of the north section of college- lands 111
The pall-bearers were Messrs. L. J. northern part of Jefferson county, tie
1832 Mr. Dial purchased a very good
Cr itch field, C. E. Burr, J. M. Vi est- | lost a.l hia means in the venture aud be
farm' at about f4 per acre, where he
water, Professors J. B. Smith, S. A. came so involved that he took the benefit
Iuis lived ever since. "W hen 1K.» years
Norton, Samuel C. Derby and President of the bankrupt act. He aftowards got on
old he drove the team that cut a large
\Y H Scott of Ohio State university, I bis feet and was so honorable that he p net
field of wheat.
nnd Professor R. W Stevenson, super every cent of indebtedness incurred m his
Mr James S. Sawyer passed his 84th
intendent of Columbus public schools.
birthday last week. He was born in
The services at tho church began coal speculations.''
Suffolk county, England, October 12,
The state officials who will accompany
shortly after 4 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Bo1804, camo to Delaware, (>•_, in 1833,
the remains to Eteubenville to-morrow
dine, president of Keuyon college, oili
went back to England in 18:»-i. and the
morning are Ktate Treasurer John C.
next vear married Sophia Adams, in
Biown, Adjutant General Axltne, Nuper1 183(1 he came to Gambior, where he lias
Stat"!*?- visor ot Public Printing Leo Hirech and
lived much respecteil ever siuce. They j
Hon. \V. S. Mattbewo.
reared a family of four daughters— Mrs.
Jo Trimble, Mrs. Young, Mrs. William
Wing and Mrs. Doolittle—all living in or
morning, where toe c
near Gambior. Mrs. Young lost her |
A nnnibor
husband, Rev. Charles 11. Young, at
Worthington some years ago. I wo or I
il
threo of her sons havo graduated from |
l a c u H v of'^ Kcu'v-'n 'coVlc-ge WedKonvon college.
hilio is two icnis |
adoDted appropriate resolutions
younger than her husband.
.
j
SnBthe deatS of their former associate.
N". W. Putnam passed his 88th birth- |
dav last week. He was born in Wind- i
i sor county, Vt., October 17, 18(10.
At
the age of 12 vears he entered a stote in
U

gtmtvnal

Vl°

I Windsor (where is now the summer res- |

idence of Senator Evarts). After the
war of 1812 he lived several years in (
Brattlehoro, Vt., and tliroe years lie i
I spent in Snco, Me. In the summer of
I lH^O he came to tianibior, where lio has |
lived ever since. He was euguged at
once as a clerk to the college store and
was private soi etarv to Bishop C base.
In 1833 he mariicd Maria, third daugh
ter of Archibald Douglass, wno had
been in charge for somo years of Bishop
Chase's
farm
in
M orthington,

and

when

Bishop

Chaae

re-

signed in 1831 was called to Gambler
to take charge of the out-of-door college

affairs. The result of this marriage
their families and a largo number of the
was ten children, five boys and livo
sludeins that have been connected with
girls. Three of the sons and two daugh
the college until within a few years past.
ters are yet living. 1 he mother (lied i wo
Among the students ho mentions oxyears ago at the age of 71 years. Mr.
President R.IL Haves, Secretary E. M.
Putnam has usually enjoved good
Stanton, United States Senators David
health, especially for the last thirty
Davis and Turpie, Judge Stanley Mat
years—since ho has been engaged iu
thews.
farming and horticulture in a small way.
Gambier in 1820 was a pretty wild
lie is spending the evening of life quite
place, surrounded by forest trees and
pleasantly with his two unmarried
red brush. The central part of the
daughters at the pleasant old home
main college building, now known as
stead (C'oruish place), within the cor
Kenyon hall, had just been finished,
poration of Gambier, a few rods north of
the basement used for a kitchen,Bixley hall. Although his evesight is
dining-room, chapel, etc. The diocesan
somewhat impaired lie spends most of
convention and the commencement ex
his time in reading and occasionally
ercises had boon recently held there.
writes a letter to his relatives and
For those times the building wus a
friends. Mr. Putnam is a lineal de
wonder. Tho walls of the lower story
scendant of John Putnam, who came
were four feet in thickness. A report
from England in 10!>4 and settled at Ha*
was in circulation through the country
lem, Mass. His grandfather, Daniel
that Bishop Chase was building a Brit
Putnam, was born at Sutton, Mass., in
ish fort on Gambier hill. Kenyon has
1730—the fifth
generation from John
seen a good many dark days, yot its
of Salem. General Rufus Putnam was
friends are indulging great expecta
also born at Hutlon in 1738. Mary Cone,
tions in regard to tho near future. Hie
in her life of General li'ofu# Putnam,
location is all that could be desired,
says: "The Putnarns area family by
overlooking the broad valley of the
no means governed by local habits, as
Kokosing for some miles. The health
some others are. They now spread
oi the town is proverbial, and is quite
through all New England and mauv
popular as a summer resort, and a more
other parts of the United States. I j orderly, law-abiding place can not be eas
have never found one of the name but
ily found. No whisky or beer can be pur
that was descended from the Salem
chased nearer than Nit. Vernon, fivo
family." Mr. Putnam was present at
miles distant. The corps of professors
tho first commencement of Kenyon
and teachers will not suffer in compari
college in ,1829.
There wore six
son with any institution in the West.
members of the graduating class
The present number of students on tho
—five
from
New
England,
one
bill, including the now female semi
(Havre) from Virginia. Pour of tho
nary, is fully 200—a larger number than
Eastern boys were near relatives of tho
has over been here before.
A. R. M.
bishop —James B. Chase, Samuel
Chase, George Deunison and P. C.
Freeman. The fifth
one was that,
noble, good man, Alfred Blake, well
gttatc gemvntai
known in after years as the founder oi
llarcourt academy. Salmon P. Chase
was a member of the same class at the
THURSDAY, - - November 15,
bishop's school at Worthiugton, that
was removed to Gatnbior in 1827 Owing
Judge Baffin has ordered inventory
to some ill feeling that, had arisen be
and appraisement of tho late Eli 1.
tween the bishop and his nephew, young
Tappan's estate dispensed with, as the
Salm<ui left the sehool and returned to
fact is established that Mrs. Lydia L.
New Hampshire and graduated at Dart
Tappan is sole and rosiduary legatee.
mouth. in 1828. It is not probable that
Tl.O <•«,«<» r>f AAnrfr>- .{any of tho class are now living. The
college faculty at that time consisted of
the bishop, Professors Sparrow, Fitch,
gttatv gfcutwal
Keudrick and McElroy (acting professor
ot mathematics). Mr. McElroy was tho
father of Judge C. H. McElroy, now of
SATURDAY, - - - November 10, 188 b
Delaware. Professor Kendrick is tho
only one of the number now living.
I Home three years ago Professor Ken
drick was stricken down with paralysis
at his home in Marietta.
\Vo were
much pleased to hear that he had been
Something Abont the Successor to tho Lftto
visiting his son, Rev. J. M. Kendrick,
School Commissioner Ell T. Tappan.
recently at Columbus. Ho is now prob
ably about 84 vears of age, a native of
The Governor Proclaims a Dny of Thanks
Lebanon, N. If., and educated at Dart
mouth college. The cyclone that passed
giving In Hue Form of IJIW.
over Kenyon in 1840carried Dr. Sparrow
to Alexandria, Professor Keudrick to
Legislative Committees and Other Move
Marietta, Dr. Dyer (then at the head of
ments Among State Officials.
Mil nor hall) to Pittsburg, and placed at
the head of VVostern university of Penn
sylvania, and Mr. T. G. Odlom (the
The recent death of the late lion. Eli
most efficient agent and treasurer that
T. Tappan left a vacancy In tho oflico of
lias over filled that, position) also to
state commissioner of common schools
Pittsburg to engage in business. These
four gentlemen were undoubtedly as
which will be hard to fill. It is an open
well fitted for the positions they occu
secret that the Governor lias had tho sucpied as could well be found and the loss
cessorship under advisement for some
to tho institution ut Gambier was al
timo and tho appointment will be mado
most irreparable. In the "Life of Bishop.
within n few dnvs—probably early next
Mellvaine," by Rev. W.Carns, is a copy
week. Under tho law the commissioner
of a loiter written by the bishop to his
appointed by tlio Governor Will hold
mother dated Waynesburg, <)., October,
the office until tho next regular stato
1839, in which he says : "1 caused cer
election,
November.
1839,
when
a
candidate wiU bo elected to till the
tain matters at tho college which have
unexpired term, which oirtls in July,
given me trouble for the past three years,
1890, mid tho succeeding term of three years
somewhat of tho kind that drove Bishop
ending in 1893. The salary of the office is
Chase away (jealous professors), to be
only $2000 a year, much less tbun the aver
brought before tho convention, and had
age superintendent of schools receives.
them all settled by the diocese, who had
The chief clerk in the office of commis
no idea of letting two or three men dis
sioner of common schools is paid $1750 per
ear, and the statistical clerk $1200. The
turb the peace of tho bishop." Not
iate Professor Tappan made an enviable
withstanding this revolution in, college
record for ability, honesty and integrity
allairs, the bishop found it advisable, a
in conducting the affairs of the ollico. In
few years afterward, to leave Gambier
getting out the last annual report lie suc
and remove to Cincinnati.
ceeded in compressing school statistics
The outcome of the whole matter was
into a smaller volume than the pre
that a few years afterward, through
ceding
year, and
by
that means
the efforts of I). S. A. Bronson, the trus
saved
' the
state
over
$3200,
enough to pay tho entire clerical force of
tees came to the conclusion that the
the
office.
The
expense
for
postage
he
re
south section of the college lands must
duced one-half. It is related to the honor
he sold, including the town lots in
of Professor Tappan that he was a man of
Gntnbier, or the whole concern would
such scrupulous honesty that he never
go overboard. In making tho exten
used postage-stamps belonging to the state
sive improvements of 1834-5 tho institu
for his own personal correspondence, nor
tion had becomo badly involved in debt,
allowed others in the office to do so. He
held it to be bis duty to see that the stato s
and the bishop was compelled to mortmoney was more carefully guarded than
gage tho south section, including all the
his own. The annual report of tho school
ege buildings and the town of Gam
commissioner for this year will be delayed
bler, to affirm in New York for a large
somewhat, although it was expected to
amount of money—probably $20,000.
have It ready for publication by Janu
Fortunately or providentially the sellary 1.
Tlio death of Commissioner
Tappan has delayed the work of preparing
mg of a large portion of the lands
the annual report. A number of persons
and quite a number of town lots saved
have been mentioned us possible candi
the institution to the church.
dates
for the vacancy.
It has been a pleasant feature of Mr.
<>•» «... t w Hunrrintendent It. \N .
Putnam's lifei n Gambier that he has hud
the opportunity of becoming person
ally acquainted with the three bishops
of Ohio and most of the professors and

CAPITAL

CULLINGS.

1888.

KeutTietter wTchTc wished readme;
r
fore any business
was'as folDr. Bates read the letter, w

Standard of tli^ Cross
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PRACTICAL PROTECTION.

material to support a preconceive'
theory. Who controls the price of coffte
and tea? As they are not grown by us
we are compelled to pay prices fixed by the
foreign producers. They control ua. How
can we gain aDy control of prices? By
becoming manufacturers, or producers,
and independent competitors.
As laborers wages are higher here than
abroad, if we attempt manufacture, or
production, unprotected by a duty
foreign producers and manufacturers can
for a time, reduce their prices so low
that we cannot make any profit, and
must therefore leave the field.
As soon
as we are thus driven from the field,
foreigners obtain control of prices and
then we must pay what they demandt
unless Americans re-enter the fisld.
But
no prudent American will re-enter, unless
our government, by a duty, will make it
impossible for foreigners to run him out by
loitering prices.
As soon as the govern
ment enacts such a duty, Americans
begin to work.
Assured by the duty that
Americans will have command of the whole

bread is buttered, and is very glad to
catch j" gudgeons" oi this Bide of the
ocean. Remember, it is not true (that
the American purchaser of a protected
article pays the protective duty. It is
only when an article is not produced, or
made in our country, that an American
purchaser pays the duty. It is only on
articles that Americans neither make nor
grow, nor mine, that the duty is a tax
paid by each American purchaser. A
protective duty is a wall against foreign
ers, which makes sure American control
of prices; ensures American competition
which will ensure low prices without
injuriously affecting wages, as the Free
Trade policy would certainly do. Vote
for HarrisoD and Morton and let Amer
ican principles and interests govern
America.
8 D. R.

NOVEMBER 8, 1888.

The Church.

COURIER:

American market, the number of manu
facturers and producers of the thiug
protected" increases and their competi
tion—Americans with Americans—brings
PRCHIDENT CLEVEbAMB'S IGNOR
down the prices.
"Thus a protective
ANC'K V>' THE QUESTION AM
duty is NOT ''a sum paid by American
MANIFESTED IN II IS MESSAGE,
"purchasers to fill the pockets of manu
facturers;" it is simply a wall which
Aii Able Presentation ot a Subject la keeps the British manufacturers from
controlling prices in our country;
for
Which Worklngmen are Vitally
bids all competition between the low
Interested — Who Pays the
wages of Europe and the compensation
Tariff Duty I
of American operatives; furn'shes tor
our farmers and wool growers home mar
kets, in which they can have ready sale
To the Zanesvllle Courier.
for wool and grain; and maintains the
The affidavit of Mr. T. B. Townsend,
United States independent of Europe,
published by the Signal, furnishes ample
President Cleveland's message, last
proof of President Cleveland's ignorance
December, repeated the mistake which
of the actual effect of a protective tariff.
appears in every free trader's argument
His message ot December, 1887, merely
"The consumer pays the protective
repeated what all free traders say, to-wit:
duty." The consumer is the American
"A duty laid for protection is so much
purchaser. The affidavit of contractor
" money taken out of the pocket of every
T.
B. Townsend republished last evening
" American consumer, or purchaser of
by the COURIER, as already stated,
" the protected article." If this doctrine
furnishes full proof of the ignorance of
were true, then Contractor Townsend
would have been compelled to pay to the President. I repeat, in bidding $1.25
the American Company a sura equal to per equate foot, the British tile muker
added in the American protective duty
the English manufacturer's price plus
If Mr. Townsend had accepted the Eng
the American tariff duty on tile, that is
lish bid, he would have paidthe duty
$1.25 per square foot.
It is only whoa
the American purchaser pays a price Suppose no protective duty bad been
equal to the foreign price and the Ameri laid, would Zanesyille to-day hold such
can duty, that Buch purchaser pays the an establishment as that of the Encaustic
duty.
As the English manufacturer, Tiling Company in our Third ward?
Would Indianapolis have any Tiling
in order to deliver tile in Zanesvi!le,must
Works? Would there be in our land
pay the American duty, of course he
many
makers of tile that almost every
included it in his bid of $1.25.
As Mr
Townsend paid only $1 00 to the Ameri home may beautify itself with it? No!
can company, Ac did not pay said duty. If Democratic free traders had controlled
But Mr. Townsend also states that, after our Senate in 1877 as they did the
eleven years of protection, the price is House no "protection" would have
now only 85 cents; and that American fostered this American industry. British
Ohio
, competition has reduced it. Mr. Cleve. tile makers would have flooded
land's message gave no hint of any tuck with low priced tile until our Company
could be broken down.
effect.
No free trader's speech, argu
That done, here and elsewhere, John
ment, or pamplet has uttered any
such statement.
But eyery speech, Bull's prices would rise, and speedily
report, or argument made, or pub j replenish his pockets for the temporary
loss Incurred in " killing out the Ameri
lished, by any
leading adyocate of
protection, that I have read during this canB;" and his high prices would "stick"
nntil a Republican party could again
campaign, has told again and again the
build the "wall." Voters! Think! Be
same kind of facts that Mr. Contractor
member 1 Protection is a wall behind
Townsend has sworn to. The Signal did
not understand the teaching of these which Americans can successfully carry
facts, and therefore printed the affidavit on their own affairs, undisturbed by
supposing it would support the free trade British or other foreign trusts, syndicatt
and exporters. Democratic free traders
theory.
of
the Eng
Yet after all, the working ot prot< c. follow the teaching
able
tive duties is simple and plain, if men lish Cobden Club, a very
will only study all the facts with a wish body, intent upon England's greatnt ss
to fiDd truth; instead of hunting for a club which knows ou which side its

—AND—
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BREVET

The many friends in Gambier of Dr. h.
T Tapnan were greatly shocked to hear of his sudden
devh
He passed away at his home in Columbus on
the evening of October 23d. for more than a ywr
eve ns
Commissioner of Schools
GA M B I E R . —

BRIGADIER-GENERAL NELSON

BOWMAN

SWKITZER, colonel 2d U. S. Cavalry, was duly placed

on the retired list Oct. 29, at his own request, ucder Section 1243, Revised Statutes, having been
thirty years and over in the Service. General
ess. o s f w - » < • n « s & r u Sweitzer entered the Military Academy from Penn
twenty years connected with kenyon College .
sylvania in 1849, was graduated iu 1853 and as
,,es„W, and Prof^
Jud^Be ^ signed to the 2d Dragoons, aud when the war broke
out was captain of the 1st U. 8. Cavalry. He was
appointed A. D. O. to General McClellan, with the
rank of lieutenant colonel, and served in that ca
pacity from July, 1861, to March 81, 1803. In
November, 1864, he was appointed colonel 01 the
16th New York Cavalry, afterwards became colonel
tith the highest ideals and best accomplishments, are
of the 3d New York Provisional Cavalry, and was
ra!e
Those who knew him hpre count it a great
mustered out of the volunteer service Sept. 21,
privilege to have been associated with such a man.
1865. In I860 he was promoted major of the 2d
K following action was taken by the College Faculty
U. S. Cavalry, became lieutenant colonel of the Hth
•WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty Godj in
dence, to take out of this world the soul o^onr^ ^ Cavalry Juno 25, 1877, and colonel of the 2d Cav
General Sweitzer's distinguished
associated^with us in'ffie'work of Kenyon College as President alry Jan. 9,1886.
services throughout the war gained him four brevets
"wSSSS'lSi of us who knew and loved him desire to
in the Regular Army—major, lieutenant colonel,
£ Kenyon College has lost, by the death of colonel, and brigadier general—and one, that of
Dr. Tappan a wise, ^^^otnSv him "well, know him to ' brigadier general, in the volunteer service. His
Resolved, Second, •
,
-intelligent brave, unselfish,
have been one of the befnofft^""{S8SholaL a cultured long and honorable caieer entitles him to t lie thanks
true, a strong thinker.
•
Qur State js deprived of the 1 of his country and good wishes for his futuro.

v

Christian gentleman.

By his dea

dU/ens

In all the qualities

l0W'"

™°M "S»>; ,

tion:—
„r«»»ine Bo sssurred that
Aooopt my hearty ft
, 8.. w0a£| fQ Hod tho
my earnest prayer* aeeo
^ councils of
llolv (Jho-t, that <U. h^resideju^tno^ ^ ()e uh
the blessed apontje* an I n P . ( tj t,mi 0f
thechurchof our Lonl Je^."y^Sr he will be
the world, so by bis ®{E C)^J,im,0o of a certain
present with >'<>»•• Jn Tif^ he
will direct.

church.
... -fpftion remains ns urThe noeessity. Gr this >
^ j,av0 studiously
cent as ever, bmce last Ap . .
f ti10 diocese,
endeavored to^rry oat ff).(.ti,„mte|y
pressed,
so ooartoouMy. kmaiy. »n
.
f . ,l4 possible
Seeking rest. Ihave^med M jar a.but
in rotirpmont. BV-ddiiK' oor,.^pyn(louoe. soolal
refraining from oi din >
.
v conversation.
eagagomonts. and even
f,.„ii„K I decliuod

At much (wenfloeiof pei>
('onforouco.ln
the invitation.tothe t^jJ^Xng to interfere
scnee from the d'WM® J•»'although many
The result w so farenpo [ w(„ltUol. lll4V9 bCeii
circumstance* in olimat
-rj,,, „,o*t serious
unexpectedly uufavora , .
overwork ®r the

IS-JOSt

rilijJ'tirr.sfes-jara
thirty years,

. S than one year of

j

SSIo !oT/e ip »
«»d
«»««(" mmho0d *
stood in the very forefront ot ourTap„an nnd to „n ,t,e
—!r,7e

^oZtOf h,spdr5rS^
.
|

WILLIAM T. CoLVlLl.E, Secretary.

The Steubenville Gazette says: " As business man
I V,® MeUDen*" . successful. At the death of his
^r- vPPc!Le into a comfortable fortune, all of which
he invested in a coal land speculation in the norlh<T"
ne invesicu
ue iost all his means in the
r-ltntv
Cut55SS2Solved that he took the benefit
(thr. hmkriiDt act. He afterwards got on his feet and
was so honorable that he paid every cent of indebtedness
'^Telu^officWs^ttcolumbus to take action on
the Seath of Hon. Eli T. Tappan. Judge M.nsha lL of

i CappeVr.'state Librarian M Doane Chief Clerk W.^

I D t c k m a n o f t l t c Supreme Court, were

Judge 1. J.

resoiutions,

AND HERALD.

'FRIDAY, NoYKMl'.KR 2, 1HK3.

which will be presented

BISHOP SMITHCollege,
Connecticut, Chosen to tho
Episcopal Offloe.

o'clock, Rev
inThe

nced

„ f„„,

Dn Bodine^of kenyon College, officio.-

interment was at Steubenville, where the solemn

servi«s

were conducted by Pres. Bodine asststed by

the rector of St. Paul's, the Rev. R. W. (-range.

s®s?^JSf,,,SsarssL'Sasr,S-

1

SeolXuloy^dGCmo

to this

"^S,5KTlS"-l"lh»U oontl mio Eplooop.l

A Letter Prom the Venerable Head ol
the Diocese, Dated in
Switzerland.

Tho Special

Convention at St. Pauls
Church Short and Harmonious
—The Proceeding's.

The third convention of clergy nnd church-

I Supermtendent trf lublmsc o

'"lltSrtttenvintlonls nuthorir.od to take
AltOOUgn una
iiootion of au assistant

pho President of Tri" ity

atTmeeting tcf be held foul weeks hence. It was
derided alsoS thai all the State officials who are m the
^T'accord^ce^with these'ffitentions the State othcials
met and proceeded in carriages to the late residence ol
Professor Tappan, where they joined the funeral pro
cession and went to the Church of the GoodI Shepherc.
TThc pall-bearers, who officiated at the house and
church, were Messrs. L. J. Cntchheld, C. L. Burr, J. M.

Socse" not to the dividing, but to the strcugthen-

men for the election ot
for the Episcopal dicc-se of Norine
opened Thursday morning a - •
church. The find Tcci.l
2™
purpose was held at Trinity Chnrch. UeN
land, March 15, 18(8, nnd
Ht on
three days. The vote for asl ant Whop
resulted in the election of Rev. II. V Batter
lee D. D., of New York,on the seventh ballot.
Dr. Sattcrlec was obliged to t|ccl"^
honor and at the annual convention at ban
duskv June 12, 1838, ft second attempt was
made to elect the desired officer of the dioCMC. On the second day of the convention,
Itev.W. F. Nichols, 1>. D., of Philadelphia,
was made the unanimous cl'oic0 °..r„,>t
convention. lie, too, was unable to woept
the proffered place, and so this special con
vention was called and a third
to secure a man who would not only be tbe
unanimous choice of the diocese, but would
accept the office to which he was elected.
A more beautiful day for the
could hardly he imagined. It
Indian summer morning, and if the wealher.
has any influence upon
ecclesiastical
councils it was a happy augury for harmom

oversight and son ice as my health will a' nw. l''it
n the hurden will rest largely on another l mtond
on the day when ho shall outer ou active son ice
tho salary of the office at the disposal of 1
tho dioce o
- i' i only thai the sunt of W
tier iiiuniii t>e paid to me from the Episcopal fund
or otherwisa! as a reminder that the precious Uos
which this Divinely established office oroate* eau I
hosundmodo^y^'l draih.^
reserve
from the salary any sum.
but I request
that by
vote of the con volition tho annua J
ruin of $•«) I"1 appropriated to mo as a w
minder that tho precious ties which this
securely established office creates can be roudared by death. Of course 1 ennnot accept any
turn winch will diminish tire salary of the as- J
glsLint, which salary ought to be at. feast equal to
that of tho position froin winch he i* called.
i poiroive by tho published mmutss ot the late
eouvenlion that my intention has boon happily
understood by the diocese and appropriate action
taken; that portion of it referring to ine
jno of course waitiug for the entrance of
tlm assUtHut bishop nil duty. ^ hon I
have been officially notified of 'hat action by the
secreUry. the opportunity will he afforded to ex
press my appreciation of it, ami it it be not al I
rnndy sufficiently obvious the reason wbyitjie sug I
request.
|
K,wtiou took the peculiar form of
Retiring from this somewhat personal topic to |
the solemn obligation pressing upon yon. elder
and brethren alike. I oommend you ngam to tho
grace of Uod. May he guide you to suohnjudi
emus
choice a»
will
deserve
unani
mous approval
and become so evjdenb
a call of duty that ho who is called may enter
uoon the delightful relationships of tho hpisco- J
pSte wfth ready will and full heart, without,
doubting and In entirod faith upon the sustaining
grace of Christ our heal. Hluceroly and affection
ately your bishop.
u. 1. UKOKi.i,.
"At Geneva, Swltaerland.
Dr Bates also announced the receipt of n
message by wire. The cablegram read as
follows:—
KNEVA. October 28,1388,
Rev. Dr. Bates. No. 715 Caseavenue
Salute tho convention. Loving prayers for suc
cessful guidnttce.
BISHOP HI DKI.L.
The committee on credentials were ap
pointed as follows: ltev U.. L. •Ganter I). .
t).. of Akron; Mr. II. S. M aid bridge, of doledo and Mr. H. N. Hills, of Gambier. lhe,
roll call of tho clergy revealed the presence
of the following rectors of tho diocese:—

G

Rev.

THE ROLL OF THE HECTORS.
Edward ILAtwill, D. D.. rector of Trinity

ClKrederiekr'Burt Avery, rector of St. John's
Church Youngstown, and bt. Jumcs Lhnpol.

Pi.1.1

Chu^h.

Norwalk. and in charge of St. Luke's Church.
Milan, and St. Johu's Church. M akeman.
Henry D. Avos, reotor of St. John s Church.
Cyrus""s. Bates. D. D.. rector of St. Paul's
Chuioh, Cleveland.
. ..
n ,
Edward 0. Benson, profesror in Konyon Col-

C

le!iwues

rector of St. Paul's and secretary of the con
I'ev l)r Atwell was chosen temwrarv chairman
In assuming the chair l>r
Jvtwell expressed the hope that, the sunlight

lL'NV. Bluko, rector of Trinity Church.

WUilatn B. Bodinc, D. D., president of Kenyon
College, Gainbier.
, ...
tA
ifninos A. Hollos. D.D., reetor omerttus Trinity
Church, Cleveland.
. ....
George Bosley. missionary in Alliance.
1

Sandusky, St. John's Chapel-D. Brown.
said: "I know something about the ettort re
m/'A.ht- L«ke's Chapel—T. M. Sloane.
quired to raise money in the diocese and I tell little above the medium height, is hgtit in
1i VVn'Jr.',n,.t?~F- U»nrood, P. J. Kinnaman,
you the extra $500 will not be raised. The complexion, and his good health makes him
and M. F. lloldeman.
He has an ex
Te™J™en w£l° come here and vote to raise j . appear younger than he is.
'Jolcdo,
St.
John's—J.
B.
Marston
aud
J.
Brenin
aXr*
«fOrraUai ton.
it think they are voting money for some one cellent presence, n good address, a pleasing
delivery,
and
while
not
a
showy
man, is one
else to raise j not themselves. They do not
Toledo Trinity-F. B. Swayne, William D.
^ Edwuud Burke, reotor of Ascension Ohtuxffi,
who promises to recommend himself to the
Pidy, and H. S. albridge.
expect to raise it and will not raise it." The
/v'Lg.?,nv'^e*
Michael's—E. A. Warren and M.
motion to raise $4,500 was lost and a resolu- | churchmen of Ohio by his many sterling
! WollgTille, and St. Stophen'H Church, But Liver
0. Miller.
tion for $4,000 was carried. This was recon qualities of mind aud heart. The unanimity
M'arren, Christ's—G. K. Ross, S. C. Iddings.and
pool , missionary ut Ohio City and Smithville.
sidered
on motion of D. L. King, who moved | of his election is so marked that there is a
II.
P.
Fox.
Lowis Burton, D. 1)., reotoreworitus St.Mark's
that the salary bo $5,000. He said: "If we j strong probability that lie will recognize in it
Lnuroh, Cleveland.
Wejisville. Ascension—Georgo Jones, C. M.
the call of duty and accept the proffered po
cannot alford
JViorrui, and rheodore Starrett.
} bomiui Corlett. roaidinu at Cleveland.
sition. The citizens of Cleveland will gludly
T0 PAY 0t7n BISHOP
Wooster, St. James—II. J. Church, and A. H. *C AAA
X0B,F Cr,!u\r'ltt' roctor of St. John'* Piorson.
welcome
Dr. Smith and his fumily to a resi- ^
5o,000 we outrht not to have one." President
teS:
SSffiSi.
• "*j " d,*r"01 Urth°1
Steubonville, St. Paul's-Charles Gallagher.
B . B. Hodine, of Kenyon College, thought deuce among them.
\oungstown,
St.
John's—J.
M.
Rono,
J.
L.
lli"' Ihfuiriierty. rector of Christ Church,
lcre were pleuty of iaymen w ho would guar
Botsfuru. aud James Uudgc.
du ky
in oh urge of Calvary Church. Hanantee the houso rent if the bishop would
East Plymouth. Ht. Mathews—B. P. Mann.
Norwalk. St. Paul's-T. C. IVood.
make his home in Toledo or Cleveland. At
Chilid'T„"l,,I>0Gi,rm0' r0Ct0r 0f St- John'"
Oborlin, Christ—J. A. Barnard.
the annual convention it was voted that the
rector
On
motion
of
Dr.
I).
L.
King,
of
Akron,
it
sa
ary be $1,000, ami nothing was said upon
uiuii L^levolandL'
<*<*»<" Chuieh (Uorwas voted tlint the temporary organization he the matter of house rent. Mr. King with
U.f!lttgher r roctor of St. James'
Cln,r!,haIU|>
J
made permanent. The chuir announced that drew his motion. The question whether the
as this was a special convention it had no present convention had pow er to change the
Churoh) Geneva
"" ln chftr|re of Christ
C HICAGO, THUKSII VV, MuTm 7h88~ f
rules of order. It was therefore voted to action of the annual convention was raised.
cKirtfcom"1"' D• D"
of St. Paul's
adopt the following:—
That action provided for $1,000 salary,
Qra
Mtor
of
st
"'
?r- ?
- Paul's -Church,
$oOO
for
removal
expenses
to
be
RULK8 OK THE CONVENTION.
ohargoo£ St- J»mos' Church,
Cross Creek
raised
by
the
diocese, and
house
Unlet of Onler.
be
a,se<1
b
r t»
.
f
X
individuals.
ClevolKNd,a60n HaU'reotorof St- Mark's Church,
i^
—The names of persons to be voted for w
W.J. Hoardman, Ksq., believed thot it would
shall t>3 presented and recorded by the secretary
itsrfcil
rector cf Oraco Church and
who shall also rocord the name of the person mak he much wiser to leave the matter as the an
ing each presentation.
nual convention at Sandusky left it. Professor
A Chicago Vestyym&iy Arrives Home
aud muhareeChureh ,,f the
R^lo^mer,'Venice!
i 'SV!7!ld ^"ch time us may bo deemed nocesrary Streibert, of Kenyon College, also maintained
and Chats Pleasantly About
•UT*-P' D«" "Jfon o£ the Theological
shall then be occupied in considering the merits this view.
He
thought
the
guarantee
of
,fn,rcourt parish, Gumhier In nl.'jt»
Bishop Williams,
of those whose names may have been presented to house rent might be considered as good now
MIs* ion
Church, Quarry, aud Bedell
the convention, aud in hearing moinncrs who du
sire to second or support any person whose unme as in June last. Mr. IJoardman presented the
toilowing resolution, which was adopted:—
e™Xii™'iiKrp' •"""
*• T1"",u"'' j has been proposed.
Everybody in Connecticut Lifts His
That n °°mmitt?o of "lx laymen, of
Third-After prayer the olergy shall proceed to
nil
tne treasuicr of thediecose shall be a mem
Hat to Him—Old Trinity
•S'SSKSS.?"'Churth' «•— DhXe of 4i'o
"" nS8iH"Ult ,jisho" tor U"' «mi«hio K 6
appointed to provide a
College, Hartford,
Fourth—Any nomination thus made shall be milfJl li . f, f?,ruthe blf,,'0P-e!ect so that thccommita.'tos"'
"• o««i
oommunioatcd to the lay meinbers, who shall Smiih ,/ uf K,1,a" .be nnpoiuted to inform Dr.
st-p,ur*
proceod by ballot to receive or reject such nom ^mitn of hiH olenrion. hhal] bo authorized to offer
aiS'i?:?'"""',oci"
ination.
a SHlnry and a suitable home in conformity with
And Ohio's Assistant Bishop Elect
Fifth-Tbis order shall remain in foroe until tion
P«Med at the last aunuul oonvunr»SjKo!°(iilEte,S.'>'I>"' Mou -"-I thoeleotion
Its President—Bits of Way
it made, or this convention is udu
IL
Murtin
reotor
o£
journod
smo
die.
.
Toledo."*
'
Calvary Churoh,
side Scenery.
The chair appointed the committee as folUnlet for Election,
George 8. May, roctor of Grace Church Deftlowa: Levi Buttles and W. J. Boardmnn, of
First—Tiireo
tellers,
to
he
appointed
by
the
leveland; D. L. King, of Akron; Zenus
vU?-Stp!?nl''a?S0 of^-P""]'" Church. Hicksoluir, and to oooupy a position near the ohnneel King of Cleveland; If S. Walbridge, of
"Yob, I have boon gone from Chicago a long
Hecond—The secretary to call the roll of the loledo; and S. L. Mather, of Cleveland.
time," said Mr. John H. S. Quick to The Intejb
clergy
entitled
ton
voto.
and
each
one,
J
hi®
ilorgftu
rwt0
Collator'
'
* of St. Paul's Churoh,
Professor Streibert, of Kenyon College,
{.atnekealled, shall deposit hi. ballot with the
Ocean reporter.
moved that the secretary be instructed to teleClovel1UidMUni0n' r°°l0r ot St Mnry'8 Ch»rch,
"An(k_L"8eo you bring back with yon tho
Third—One of the tellers shall then, in a loud graph Rev. Dr. Smith the greetings of the
voice, call off tho ballots, which the other tollors convention and notify him of his unanimous
Presidency of Trinity Collogo alumni"
election as assistant bishop, and also to send
W ho told you that? What is more interest
Onm.
eloction. the clergy nhall pro-mod In likl mauner of
the
aeablegram informing him
ting to know is that tho venerablo institution has
10"
to ballot again, and until a choice shall bo made
ti
, the. oonve«tion- This
aOiu!1"' rosidine at Painesvillo.
renewed its youth. It8 stately halls, unques
m* rt!Ctor of St. Paul's Churoh. '
Judge Marvin, of Akron, urged that the Bov A n approval^ of the convention,
Mt. VerTion
tionably the finest group of collogiato buildings
laity be allowed to withdraw for conference p u
of Mt. Yernon; Rev. Y.
P
t08,
rec
r
or
ftn
ttont^'* "''
t° °f St. Paul's Church. Fre- I
Rev. Dr. Ganter thought that the luitv could ,t ^ h' . of Cleveland; Rev. W. B. Bodine,
in tins country, aro uow being thronged bv
confer more intelligently ufter the uorainu- v nT"'
I' Bondman, of Cleveland; young men, not only from Hartford and Con
ta»M,Mfc°l,r,re0t0r0f Qrn0* Church' Ashtions were made.
* • H- Swayne, of Toledo; and U. L. Marvin
necticut but from tho whole East, and the conn'.?7re m.ade a committee to
Mr.
Chapman
supported
the
motion
of
•£
wait
,
h
>
h
r<
Paul's (i!L^ V i ® ?' ""'"tjmt minister of St.
etitueney extends to tho Soatb and West
Judge Marvin to take a recess of twenty-five
i • ,1c ^'shop-elect, and inform him of his
Upi Nowb'urg
' a,"J in ehttrif# of
-T® choice by the convention.
minutes, and the question went• to a '•
rismv
Established now on the outskirts of Hartford
vote, with the following result: yeas 65 38 j The secretary was instructed to have 2o0
to which site it removed from tho center of the
®Msftas Aftte
nays. Dr. Bates announced thut at 1 o'clock j copies of the journal of the meeting printed,
city, where its original grounds-occupied from
| and the treasurer to pay the janitor of the
W°U
Iors!
"crved hl thu church Par
onurch the customary fee of $10. The chair
about the beginning of the century when tho
liio laity retiredjp.
for uuuicrciice,
conference, and
and when ml!L°U!LCCd !hat a constitutional majority of
institution was known as Washington Collegehey again reported to the committee it was autL
K°- 7gy rnd lait>' liad »ig»ed the
Kdwin II. 11 oilman, rector of St Paul's rhnmt,
moved to adjourn until 2 o'clock for lunch
PttPcrs» which rend as follows:—
"I uhderstand that the ltov. Dr. Yibbert, of
•»>"= nnderwrltton.
underwritten, folly
sensi- this city, was a
theal'tornroo.rnr«vLinS°f 'il® ^nvention 'in I . i - ;
fallysensltne atternoon prayer was offered by Dr At. hLh«n
M sncrod office of a
CLASSMATE OF YOURS."
Vi \v 1 * *rsP°on.
that the
•' hop should not be unworthily conferred nn.1
w ill. Nominations being in order Rev ' \
"Yes. and already a marked man, and tliero
CIe;eLdV°rthmgt0n' reotor of 0rftce Churoh.
firmly porsusdeil that it is our duty to bear testi- wore not a few others who have sinco in various
B. PtitLHin, of JR. Veriimi,
A. U .Mann, general missionary to deaf mutes.
waSeollon d«°'0mA oocagion' without partiality walks of lifo achieved distinction or wealth—
ih.":^iTd COnVl°Ci"P »l"-'ech WW to^ fv tl »?'w0 Ur-tho
of
a.
w ,icv- N. £; Cornwall and Rev. Y. Pcvtestify that Key. George WilliamsonAlmighty
Smith. I).God,
D„ often both, as is usually the case. It was a largo
class, includiuc Judge Curtis, of the New York
ton Morgan, of ( leveland, rame in later In
8°-.tar "w® a»e
Informed, Supremo Court; Samuel Elliott, of Boston;
REV. GEORGE WH.I.IAM SMITH, D. n. LI n justly l.«l.un°&
10
vl1
Kt session. Rev. Howard MaeGueftrv of St
raliiKwn
r
. °.
reiwrt, oither for error in
do Mt
rvioiousneM in life: and that wo Congressman Waite; Professor Sam Hart, of tho
Paul's, Canton; Rev. Marcus i ffin
of
Kdt"iUof TA?nT'M^ Hnr,f;4' ao
not Know or believe there is «ny iinnedi college, and one of the secretaries of the general
vallary ,CJf"™h' T<>ledo; and Rev J '?
nated Rev. R
{v.' Orange, 'of Steu." mcnt, on account, of which he ought not to he 001
cunvuntiou here; the Rev. Dr. Mallory, of tho
Md 8t' PauI'» """-ions, '
w e re
resen t at
a t'X
benyille. He claimed that Dr. Grame secrntod to that holy office. W7 do" mereover" Churchman, and tho ltt. Rev. Bishop Nilos, of
r< npresent
the convention,
but not en
ennull ""J soyernlly declare that we do, in our New Hampshire. I suppose Trinity Colloge has
would
not
like
J)
Smith
r.
titled to vote because they have not vet been
b« of SUfill Sufficiency in
ffOoH Inrtnn! bol»T? b'®
six months in the diocese.
yqualnted with this
tlds 8 > l?ail,ing' 8uob soundness in tbe faith and o f supplied more bishops to tho Episcopal Churoh
fli,,nA.A® 'y\Y± n u
' ">4'"""tea
than any other educational institution. Bishops
r
6
GH
h
0
ir
Snd
pur
v e Te'comtod toA i "
' ?K er of Steuben «t iU &
« ®«»®'^nd ^1? e"ver- Doaue, Potter, Paddock,
THE I.AY 1>KI,E0ATK8 PRESENT.
BissolJ, Howo,

aiji&sr-""""
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®

w
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The committee on credentials reported the
following lay delegate, present Tom the ?
(luntViir VfI>nriN,,0M each parish which had

nftnStfr***- L-Kl"'-

V. L. Marvio.

SL ''•""'•-A. A. Strong, A. 0.
AmS™!'
Bellcvue. St. Paul's-,T. B. Wood.
Ct.KVKI.AND.

jsasj & X r , ISTJZ-lss&r

cided to strictly adtere to it Rev V? u~
Gallagher, of Palnesvil e; Itov E w
Saki'te,?fClevelHnd:«d »^- K H*
repp

,

WCr" 6PPWUted"" tdI°rS

*

rooeiTc the voteof the clergy By reconsidering
gl

IhoSm^- L" Wather' John S^'> W. J.
St- Peter's Chunel-Bolivnr Butts.

-

m dL

pf'S58® SBTiJSStf
&
mwi.
x

•

th.°

%

M ention joined n
Kxcelsis," and were duprayer by the presiding clergy-

y°nain

ENTERTAINED BY THE LADIES

a fc
0
the
dcl^at{,«
nnSto. t Ti !i
cord"1' Invitation to

accepted

Uie

take tea with the ladies

w: hffVRite I

von!nil'm ^ r * ^ 0 n g r d h a d t h o ^ a d - ° ' 1 C t b ' n g n e e d f u l t o e n s u r e t h e h a r m o n y
,n ,hc nmttor of "Kc- as
ho w-ns fort?• fii 1
i d'M»Iayed
in
the
baSTot
t°hnt toil
m. was roitj -three
years old
nnd i,,that
followed the dinner. With such a duv
[Alitor Ssl;i"vht^f
'"",^•°id ""i
V* W' Williani8' E- A. Cose, C. C.
y,®urs h" "enior.
"einth, heart i f
hankHm7
viewed t)r V
][0 reataTn U qu'i • °tnnrd 8 ,verY successful pastor- man to be belligerent. The ladies who had
Field' Goorg9 Cowing, John
eagle?"*1-B'
charge of the affair were: Mrs. Jam's Adams
president, Mrs William R. Gerrard, Mrs. h!
h IInlhrki_J" T' Ainsworth, G. T. Smith, W.
C. Luce, Mrs. Horace Foote. Jr., Mrs. F. Bolton, Mrs. Kelly Bolton, ilrs. Percy Rice
h"d
"£d«n?o.
&%R(koerWbUr')~J- I5°avi8' H- McQuiston,
Mrs. \\ enham, and Mrs. McClure.
*
(itW Williamson Smith, D. D. LL.
•<1lWrm'ks!lierd~IIenry Morria' D- A. Fiske.
showed
V«»m,^nd^he n
iHhop cleot of this diocese,
is ,u
i« hf
«doricktt?rph C- Sch00,ey' J-^.Pearce,
l'r"u year
ififtieth
aSd^1""""' He
pUscm? H h" t1"'y'
\«ar and graduated
JLuamu from
and would
W A , ,Id overv way adorn the positlom
Hobart College thirty-one
ago
aud
He
y""""
tnu
,
ky-o«.o years
J' W.
18,.
Sn.rhrnK;aeU,'0-A- W*
fPUeopaey
d declined '"li
tlie episcopacy
of Southern
Southern i"^" -. 1hni8
wor^:
Sri'r
of
,I ol>rioaf
work
as
chapinio
in
Mm
nnvv
nnd
n
G
e
•"o, but for good and sufficient reasons Mmt
,
'
navy, and woa
moilliiaft! Crawfordl" Jt,I,u'a-G«or*° Parks
clei*y waaPsPtt
fttSCft8e' The ballot by the StatoJ VaSd a®®a °f < ',aPlain 'n the United
Last Plymouth, St. Matthew's-.!. W Morvan
Ihrgj was then taken aud resulted a*' fol- Stttte? ^aval Academy at Annapolis. After
lows:—
remaining there a number of years, he ac
W^S,rNrti%r -T-R
«»
gallon, Grace—A. W. BhII.
cepted r
the
rectorship
of _ the church
at JaI Oeorge B'illinTn.ou Smith
o, "r.—
-T
~
„„1.
Kemont. St. Paul's—II. S. Bnekinnd. John
• A. Leonard
6
•R/.Ca, Lo»»l8!""d. and there he officiated

l o n r J '

K , n , r

'

H c n r y

I U D n

«y-

ElvHu' <|lri t7Ii- P< McDonald, J. W. AVicknn.
K 'n V'hH«^',iirfv'<i7H-,,:r- "jiL' ^hn Smith"

Hassillon, St. Timothy's—A. J. Ricks, J R.

Ja>':5,.F5al'-r- "•

c""k-

0-w

Ii'

Jherhn, Christ—Charles Harris and j. A. Bar-

KlComG:S:teSd,,n s*Lockwood'F-

favonna. Uracc--A. B. Falrehiid. H. J. Grant
oungstown, St. Mary's Chnpel—C. K. Kumnt
OUnxstown, St, .laine.-t'—George K C'a-*e
Ion rocv III o—A. C. Williams,
lyde, Grace—If. F. Baker,
anton, St. Pattl'f—S. Britton.
andusky, Gruce—J. H. Hudson and R.B. llub-

JheimSn

CftIvftr,'_F-

I>1,oll«y

«nd

Alfred

J

:?3

*«•""?-

tance or
the laity
Massillon*
n;
bls Brooklyn parish, wiiere he had 'spent
Tils*
"'
KtllUJ .iv, of
ui
AGiGUU
B. Swayne,
Toledo.
" " as fol" f""'
lows* " **
"ocept or reject resulted
four pleasant ".,,1
and profitable „„„„
years 'n"
To acco ,t
Smith s scholarly
scholarly oualitles,
qualities, united with
wi bis
To reject,,
'"fj rare experience with voung men obtained at
e I mtcd Stales Naval Academy, soon
made n change in the order of things at
i niiyliilkge He bus marked executive
nlily, and has had great success in securing
endowments for the institution, besides at
tracting a large accession of students. Tho
present freshman class is the lurgest ever
known in the history of Trinity. Dr. Smith
is also a member
of the
Episcopal
Gem ral Board
of Missions,
and is
a
,n?.n
. lark'e
influence in Its
councils. Ho is a moderate conservative
churchman, and will harmonize all schnnU nf

fk

Coxe,
Williams,
Nilos,
and
I don't
know how
many
other
living
bish
ops having been connected with tho collogo
us students or preceptors, aud I see that tho
President of the college. Dr. Georgo Washing
ton Smith, has just been electod Assistant
Bishop of Ohio, anil a first-class
bishop ho will
make, too, as is indeed moritnhlo in. one who
hns boon so long aud intimately associated with
Bishop John Williams
BISHOP ELECT SMITH'S

executive ability as President of Trinity College,
iu co-operation with tho professors, has boen
bringing up the collogo splondidlv, advancing
its standard as high if not higher than almost
any other college in tho country, and I congrat
ulate not only tho venerable and vcueratod
Bishop Bedoll and tho Diocese of Ohio, hut
especially Kenyon College—that Trinity College
of tho Maldlc-West—on the elevation to tho
episcopate of such an eminent educator."
>•!.,«<
-< u-i—
- —

^tatc Jlmtrrml

>dny A/ornlfitr, 2Vbv©mfx>r 22,1SSH.

THE RELIGIOUS RESUME.

PROBLEMSOFJHE DAY.

mrnt. To plant an institution which iu the nat
ural course of events will necessarily languish
and die almost as soon hs its founder would be a
8ATDK11AY, - - - November 17, 1888,
culpable waste of money, which, if turned Into
other channels would prove a perennial bene
factor.
It is the college which makes the scholars
rather than the students which make the college.
and 100 students at Johns Hopkins University
A Columbus Divine Honored by n Notional COLLEGES AND THEIR RELA may be equal iu the influence they will exert
upon their race to many hundreds in a college
Convention of 111b Church at
TION TO THE CHURCH.
further south. N'o college has too much money,
Washington.
and the needs of some are very pressing. Oliver
Wendell Holmes has condensed a sermon on
giving in the couplet—
The Revival Spirit Awakening in the Various The Question of Race In this CountryCod bless you xentlemen: lenrn to (five
Money to colleges while you live.
City ChnrcheB.
A Colored Speaker Says there Will
But the utmost discretion should be exercised
be No Amalgamation.
in laying the foundations of new institutions,
Who Will French Tomorrow and Their
when so many long-estubllshcd but decaying
schools
stand as monuments to money injudic
Subjects.
If the American Church Congress lags, lan iously bestowed.
guishes, and fails to bear much fruit, and the
As will be seen by our "Washington dis distinguished churchmen carry away from Buf
falo recollections of discomfort, whoever has
patches yesterdny, l!ev. J. M. Keudrick,
PIIOVIDENCE
iCharge of the heating arrangements of Music
formerly editor of tho Church Chronicle,
Hall will be responsible. Tuesday evening and
QQO
a monthly publication Issued from tho
yesterday morning the auditorium and stage J^OVE^MBEXii
looO»
press of the Gazette Printing company, has were so cold that all present sat shivering in
been elected missionary bishop of the Epis their overcoats and wraps. If it is avoidable
copal church for the jurisdiction of New then the neglect is little short of criminal. If it
Mexico and Arizona. The election is made be unavoidable, then the seat of congress had
by the house of bishops in convention at belter be removed even now to the lecture-room
of the Buffalo Library or the chapel of some one
Washington.
Rev. lvendriek resides at 618 Mt. \ ernon of the local churches.
avenue, though bis duties as missionary of
The congress opened yesterday morning at
President of
Kenyon Col
tbe diocese of southern Ohio require his ab 10.30 o'clock sharp, although at that hour only a
sence from home much of the time. Ho few persons were in the hall. Bishop Coxe
retired from the editor's chair of tho chron believes in the policy of promptness as a means
lege at Grace Church.
icle some time ago, and was succeeded by of saving time, and usually enforces his ideas in
Rev. Thomas J. Melish of Cincinnati.
this direction in all of the meetings which he
Rev. Kendrick is highly spoken of by conducts.
those with whom he vrns thrown in asso
The proceedings began with a repetition nf
An Eloquent Discourse Before a
ciation in this city both as regards his the appointed collects' closing with the Lord's
Christian nnd business character, lie was Prayer, which was followed by the hymn, "A
Large Congregation.
prominently spoken of for the position of
Glory Guilds the Sacred Page."
assistant to Bishop Thomas A. Jaggar.D.
The chairman stated as some of the reasons
D., whose severe affliction has, in some de for the limited attendance that a great many
gree, impaired his faculties nnd conse eminent churchmen had been in attendance at
"Knowledge is Power; Spiritual Knowl
quently nis usefulness. Bishop Japgar, the missionary conference at Washington last
who is now abroad, was made acquainted week and could not well remain away from home
edge is Earth's Highest Possession."
with the action of the October special con longer; that the Bishop of Albany opens his new
vention in Cincinnati in electing Rev. cathedral this week and many of the bisluvps
Boyd Vincent, rector of Calvary church, and clergy arc participating in tho rites of that
Pittsburg, to assist by an open letter print occasion; and finally that tlie clergy of Michi
Beforo a largo congregation at Grace church
ed in the church organ. The notification gan are holding mcihorial services commemora
informed tho bishop that his nnmo was al tive of the life and works of Bishop Harris this
yesterday morning Rev. Dr. Bodine, Presi
ways pronounced with reverent nfiection, weak.
dent of Kenyon College at Gambler, Ohio,
and that the most profound sympathy was
it was likewise announced that an invitation
preached au Impressivs sermon taking for his
felt for him in his affliction.
had been extended to the members attending
text Eph. 3:14:10: "For this cause I bow
Rev. J. M. Kendrick is at present in at the congress to visit the Cyclorama of Jerusalem
tendance at tho Washington convention. on the Day of the Crucifixion, and tickets could
my knees unto tho Father of our Lord Jesus
He graduated from Marietta college in 1860
be obtained from tbe secretary.
C'hrlBt of whom tho whole family in Heaven
and went immediately to Kenyon college to
COLLEGES AND THE CHURCH.
and earth is named, that He would grant you
pursue his theological studies. >V hen the
The topic for discussion set down for the
according to the riches of Ills glory to be
war broke out he left his studios and en
listed, being for a time a member of Gen morning, " Colleges and Universities in their
strengthened with might by His spirit in tho
Relation
to
the
Church;"
was
then
announced,
eral Nelson's staff. Ho was wounded in
inner man,thatChrist may dwell in your hearts
one of the battles, but fortunately survived, and the Rev. W. B. Bodine, D.I)., president of
by faith: that yc being rooted nnd grounded
and coming home finished
his education. Kenyon College. Gambicr, O.,was invited to pre
iu love niav be able to comprehend will all
He was soon called to tli6 pastorate of a sent his paper. Dr. Hodino said in opening that
the
topic
was
somewhat
clastic
inasmuch
as
the
saints what is the breadth and length and I
church on one of the lake islands, estab
term
church
could
be
used
in
its
restricted
or
depth ami height, and to know the love of
lished bv Jay Cooko as undenominational.
Christ, which passcth knowledge that yo
Ho went* subsequently to Fort Scott, and universal sense, while in this country tho dis
might be filled with ail the fulness of God."
afterward to Leavenworth, Kas., and in tinction between a college and a university is
The reverend gentleman's remarks were as
not
very
clearly
definedIt
was
a
condition
and
n
1875 im« to this city to take charge of
follows: "When St. Paul wrote these words
not
a
theory
which
confronted
the
church,
and
Trinity ohurch during the summer va
be was a prisoner in chaius, possibly in Jeru
cation of Rev. Clark.
Mr. Kendrick he proposed to discuss the condition.
salem, but more probably, it not almost cerIt
lias
been
claimed
bv
some
that
the
status
of
subsequently became interested in tho
uilnly, in Rome. He writes to the Ephesiuns |
our
higher
Institutions
of
learning
would
be
im
then mission of what is now the Church of
'the prisoners of the Lord,' and therefore
the Good Shepherd, of which he became proved by placing them under state control.
It would not have boon strange if ho
afterward the first roctor. Bishop Jaggar This has been done successfully in France and
bail
written
gloomily,
if
his
mood
Germany,
and
it
is
claimed
that
it
worns
well
In
railed him to take charge of St. Luke s in
had
boen
one
of
depression.
But
Cincinnati, but tho church was not pros Michigan. Nevertheless, although some institu
no: such was tho grace anil power
perous and Mr. Kendrick drifted into mis tions iviay at present thrive under state control,
of
the
Master
whom
he
served,
aud
so
strong
he was not prepared to say that they will do so
sionary work with Cincinnati as his held.
»n4-Juy-giving was.his consciousnessjaiMCthat
Ho soon went beyond this field, however, a century hence. The University of Michigan
Master's presence wlffi filth
in lils sorrow
and for some time has been doing volun has reached its present high state through a
.hut ho writes with a buoyant spirit, in no
pathway beset with almost numberless trials and
tary missionary work in the southern
.vise anxious tor himself, anxious only for
dangers.
Mo
eminent
an
authority
as
President
dioceso of Ohio. He has always been held
Mb brethren, whom ho loved in tho faith of
in the highest esteem for bis many vlrtuos Adams of Cornell, speaking on this topic, has de
tho Gospel. Ho exhorts thorn to faint not nt
and his friends horo arc warm in their clared that the institutionot which he is the head
lis tribulations, and he tells thnn of ids earn
commendations. It is not as yet known has been more injured by unwise legislation than
est prayer iu their behalf. His prayers for
whether he will accept the position, as he it has been benefited by stale appropriations.
.liein is the subject to which I wish to ask
In his own State. Ohio, they have two Institu
lias not vet roturned from Washington.
vour attention this morning. Like all bis
Rev Kendrick's father is Professor John tions under Legislative control, one at Athens
priors
it
is
wonderfully
far-reach
Kendrick, for runny years professor of and the other at Oxford. One of the distinguished
ing
and comprehensive.
Indeed, tho
graduates of tlie latter institution is President
mathematics at Kenyon and afterward
prayer
aurprlses
us
by
its
boldness.
It
president of Marietta college, from which elect Harrison- But these scats of learning, once
starts with tho riches of the Father's glory
position he was retired about seven years so promising, have been crippled and dwarfed
and stretches ou and on until at its conclusion
bv unwise or parsimonious legislation until now
ago on account of his ago. More recently
it reaches a height which startles us, for It
Rev. Mr. Kendrick has been occupying the their field of usefulness is so limited that their
therein asks for tho Enhcsian Christians, not
names
arc
scarcely
known.
The
University
of
pulpit at Trinity church in tho absence of
that they may he privileged to draw some
Virginia, founded by the Stale, is to-day over
thing from tho well of tlie fulluoss of tbe
o regular pastor.
There will bo services as usual at Trinity 1 shadowed by the Johns Hopkins University.
living God: not even tb&tthoy may Do filled
while the two State universities of California will
Episcopal church, corner of Broad and
with the fullness of God, but that they may
find their slowly-unfolding buds of promise
be filled with all the fullucss of God.
Third, nt 11 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. Rev. Dr.
blasted when the splendid-endowed university
Listen again to tlieso words and see how
Babcock will preach in the morning.
which will bear the name of Leland Stanford l»
marvellously comprehensive, how almost
I ready for the reception of students.
1 he chief
divinely bold they are: 'For this cause I
office of the state should be to secure highbow my knees unto ibe Father of our
Kov. l)r. Kendrick lias been chosen minded own to take charge of the affairs of these
Lord -Jesus Christ, of whom the whole
missionary bishop of Now Mexico and institutions and interfere as little' as possible
family iu Heaven and earth Is nnnmd,
Arizona, a high office of greut. responsi
that He woujd grant you according to tbe
bility in the Episcopal church. An ac * ''l\\e^"speaker then took up the topic of the
riches or lit-, glorv to no strengthened with
might by His spirit in the inner man, that
ceptance of this office, while elevating church control of colleges, and the directions in
which the exertions of churchmen can be most
Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith;
Dr. Keudrick to tho exalted office of
wiaelv exerted. He believed that if the late
that ye, being rooted and grounded in love,
bishop, carries with it cares and re Gen Hancock had said. " The college is a oca
may he able to comprehend with all saints
sponsibilities which no man can assume question," rather than the tariff, he would not
what iu the breadth and length and depth
w ithout deep reflection. Yet the field
have stirred up such a storm of dissent.
I he
and height and to know tbe love of Christ,
of labor is such that ono know ing the views of Ihe Church Congress had been em
which pnsscth knowledge, that yo might be
heroic, grand and sterling qualities of bodied at a previous session in a resolution to
filled with all the fullness of God. There are
be
effect
that
it
is
the
duty
of
tlie
Protestant
two things which are referred
to in this
tlie
doctor
can
scarcely
imagine
Episcopal Church to stand by its own institution,
, i ray or- The one is strength, the other is
where
tho
church
could
go
both In the bestowal of benefactions and in the
knowledge.
I
desire
to
apicak
of both
to find
) lis
superior.
During giving of patronage. Of course it is not unibis
morning, strength
and
knowltlie long continued illness of Bishop f.glural thai a man shoujd desire to aid his own
idge:
and first,
as
to
strength,
Jaggor of this diocese, Dr. Kendrick lias •dma mater, or endow an institution in the town
'that he would grunt yoti, according to ti>c
where ho has made Ins money and enjoyed
devoted much time to mission work in
riches of his glory, to bo strengthened with
mkrht by his spirit in the inner iu iu.'
this state, and may almost he said to M « friendship of the residents, and to a
limited
extent
this
disposition
should
be
encourstrength is undoubtedly a valuable posses
have heeu the life thereof for the past
nmitea 11.
nevertheless remains that
sion. Strength of body is a thing which has
few years. Hence, if he concludes to :f.'Vh„rcM.n o»«f a toPfr
°hli««llon to
its uses. I had almost said Its great uses.
accept the honor conferred, he will en
fi « educational institutions of his own church.
As civilization advances it Is relatively less
ter upon tho work with an expression
pi
St of money to found or aid an Institution
useful than ln primitive times, but It is still
'
k
'®
fd
he
nS
a
matter
of
conscience
and
a
and especial fitno3S,
which will greatly
useful. Daniel Webster, Abraham Lincoln,
matter
of
.udirmcnl.
and
not
left
wholly
to
scnt.George
Washington, these men were more
advance the church's work in the grout
Western field, and carrv blessings to all

A BODIES SEBMOK.

physical strength was a great neip to mem,
enabling them to bear a mental strain
under which they would othcr.vi.-e li/vo
sunk iu hopelessness.
Yet, of
course,
the
mind is
more
valuable
than
tho
body,
and
so
mental
strength
is vastly ' more important thau physical
strength. Such a mm as General Sbermau
U worth more to a country, even for light
ing, than 10,000 men endowed only with tho
muscular strength and brawn of a John.L.
Sullivan, and for tbe bost progress of a nation
which is progress in the arts of peace, such
men as Fulton and Morse and Hell and Edi
son arc worth more than a myriad host, of
eveu the strongest men who labor only with
pick and shovel. Bodily strength is valuable,
mental strength is much more valuable, and,
let it ho added, spiritual strength is most
valuable of alt. .Spiritual strength has to do
with the conscience, tho moral nature of mat.
It is shown in resisting temptation. It is shown
in walking by faith aud living by love. It is
shown in the steady and persistent following
•of the true, the beautiful, the good.' The
noblest men of earth and those who are real
ly Ha greatest men are Its saints, tho.so who
have 'endured as seeing Him who is invisi
ble,' those who have cured chiefly not about
themselves and about housos and lands aud
material wealths, not about intellectual
htroogtb and advancement, not about fame
and earthly glory, but about duty and honor,
about truth nnd purity, about steadfast and
unflinching devotion to principle, about
seeking for Christ's sheep who are scattered
abroad,
about
caring for the poor
aud the helpless, the sick and the destitute,
about visiting the fatherless and widows in
their affliction, and keeping themselves un
spotted from the world. Ah, that is the
strength to be coveted and 'approved lieyond
all besides. So tlie question becomes irapoYtaut. how can this strength be had? Like
everything else ft is partly a thing of divine
gift through inheritance. Some men are born
with more strength of body thnn others and
some men like Newton and Shakespeare have
divine gifts of mind, for 'every good gift and
perfect gift is from above and co'meth down
from the Father Of light.' Physical gilts
are inherited, mental gifts are inherited ntul
spiritual gifts we may believe are partly
also a thing of inheritance. This wwpialnly
recognized by St. Paul when ho wrote to
Timothy and said: 'When I call to rem"nibrftneethe unfeigned faith that is in iliee,
wliioh dwelt first in thv grandmother, Lois,
nnd thy mother, Euufco,' the rule is that
epiritual heroes come from a spiritual an
cestry. But here, as chcwhere, something
more than ancestry is needed. Pomoml at
tention and exertion is a thing absolutely re*quirod. The strong men, mentally, arc tho
men who use their brains and their brains
Rrow stronger by use, and so tlie strong men,
spiritually, are the men who nobly use their
spiritual gifts, and so grow in grace and in
every Chrlsttau virtue. But more for tho
highest spiritual power men need communion
with heaven as much as the flower needs sun
shine for growth and expansion. Men can
not attain unto the measure of the stature of
the fullness of Christ by their own exertions
alone, bo matter how constant and how great
those exertions mny lie. They need divine
help, and for this 'help they must devoutly
pray. It is the spirit that quk-kenctb. It is
tho spirit that moves with tho power of 'a
mighty rushing wind,' nnd therefore the
need of prayer, 'to be strengthened with
might by his spirit in the inner man,' not in
tho body, not even in
the
mind,
but
in
the
true
inward
spirit
ual being, which has been quickened together
with Christ and raised up with him that men
may Indeed become followors of (tod, as dear
children, and walk in love as Christ n'so bath
loved them, and given Himself for them. My
brothor, let me tell you that for tho conflicts
of life you need strength. Physical strength
rightly used will help you greatly; Intellect
ual strength Is also a possession whleli may
well bo coveted, but spiritual strength Is the
quality of qualities. It dwells in tho region
of tbe eternities, and is most nkln to the
strength of tho Most High God. Therewith
we can fight the devil, therewith wn can help
and ennoble our fellow-men. therewith wo
can glorify God. Let us watch and prnv that
wo enter not Into temptation, but let us
struggle and lift up our hearts that solrltual
victories may bo ours.
() watch and fight and pray,
Tho battle nu'or give o'er;
Renew b bohllr every day,
And help divine luiploro.
Ne'er think (lie victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down;
Th ne ar tuous work will not be done,
Till thou obtnln thy crown.
And now as to knowledge. This is the sec
ond thing which St. Paul desired for the
Ephcslau saints strength and knowledge
'that ye may be able to comprehend.' So
runs the prayer 'that yo may be able to com
prehend with all saints what is the brendth
aud length and depth and height and to
know the love of Christ which passeth knowl
edge.'
Knowledge Is power. This Is true of knowl
edge affecting tho body aud therein lies partly
the value of the physlclan'n prescience and
skill. It is true
also of
kuowledce
which concerns the mind and therein
we discern the value of philosophies breadth
and grasp.
But more important still
it is true also of tho spirit. Spiritual knowl
edge is spiritual power. How important,
then, is spiritual knowledge, and how inter
esting becomes the question, in what does
spiritual knowledge consist and how may it
be attained? The apostln uses tbe figures.
The one takeu from hu oandry. the other
from building. Love,ho says, is thegwrtTand
also the ground or foundation ofApirilugl
knowledge.
Spiritual knowledge springR from loTe find
love alone. Spiritual knowledge Is built upon
love as its foundation stone. It Is just as
true that there, can bo no spiritual knowledge
without love as It Is true that there can
be
no ordinary
knowledge
without
intelligence,
and
thoreforo tbe form

or
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being rooted anil grounded tn lovo may be
ablo 10 comprehend with ail saints what Is the
broadth and length and depth and height,
and to know the love ol Christ, which pas>eth knowledge.* And thus it appears from
the statement of tho Apostle that spiritual
knowledge consists in au apprehousion of
the love of God, as that love has been main
tained in Jesus Christ, that ye may be able
to comprehend the breadth and length aud
dept h and height, nnd to know the love of
Christ, which pussetb knowledge. It is well
for us to know the wisdom of God, as that
wisdom is revealed in tho material creation.
It is well for us to study the purposes of God
as those purposes
are
in the
*.
r
— - unfolded •"
v n v history
uiuwt r
of tho raw, but (or the highest and
most lasting spiritual Jesuits, it Is only necesUOlM' t lift* rt*n . I i
t.t 1.. .
i I. . >
m
•
•sary that wo should know tho love of God as
that love has been revealed iu Jesus Christ.
It is said to be a faet that seven shoe mak
ers of the city of Hamburg, fifty years ago
covenanted together, 'By the grace of God
we will help to send the gospel to our desti
tute fellow men.' Iu 'Jo years they had
established lifl.y self supporting eburehes, had
^^m-od over 10,(i(Xj converts, had distributed
J00,000 Bibles and 8,000,000 tracts and had
carried t he gospel to fifty millions of the race.
Aow in a sense these shoemakers were ignoraut man. They knew but little of the vastncss of
ibo
material
ereatiou
and
the truth revealed iu stone, iu plant,
iu beast and bird, was hidden from their
eyes, but they know the chief thing noeded
tor spiritual growth
They
«-»
* ' -— and
* power.
i'" '• vti
j VjV y could
UUUIvl
sou clearly tho light of the knowledge of the
glory of (Jed in the face of Jons Christ, and
with that light thoy went forth to enlighten
the world. With that armor thev went forth
conquering and to conquer, with the divine
power of lovo in their hunts kindled at tho
i cross, they were able spiritually to do explods.
And to with you and so with us. We need
knowledge of nil kinds, and should desire
and labor as we are able to obtain that knowl
edge. Hut spiritual knowledge is earth's
highest posses-dou.and that wo ought to value •
that we ought to seek for more than all
besides, and the heart of that knowledge, its
centre, U s care, its greatest uhd most Im
portant ami essentia! thing is'the love of
Lurist which passeth knowledge.'
The
height of it reaohos into tho heavens and the
depth of it encircles the caverns of hell. Its
length stretohes from tho beginning of time
far into and beyond tho measureless veiys of
the eternities to coma, and its bieuillh Is ns
vast ns tho ercution of God. If I ascend Hito
heaven that lovo is tliero. If I make my lied
iu hades that love is there. If I take the wlti"n
of the morning and fly to the uttermost parts
of the earth, nay, of the universe that love is
there for 'God Is love, aud he that dwellelh
jovc, dwelleth in God, and God in him.'
This ouestioa remains to be considered. If
spiritual k BOW ledge is so vastly Important,
una If lovo IN Its niun and suofltjtnca, how
may wo grow in grace and In knowledge ami
love of Jesus Christ!1 Notice, first of all,
1
is a growth. It is a gradual
process. It Is begun in time. i( is to no continned In eternity. The first man Is of the
earth, earthy; the secoud man Is the Lord
from heaven, and as we have borne tho Image
of the earthy, we shall also bear the Imngeof
the heavenly, feebly now indeed, but when
He
shall appear
we
shall
be
like
IJlin,
for
wo
shall
see
Film
as
know
;-i i «>
i
something
of
Christ s
love
now. we
are learninmore if we are faithful day by day, and so
growing in that love. (»• for an ever Increas
ing and expanding growth. Still f0 be more
spccitic this growth will depend chiefly upon
three tilings: tlrst.upon spiritual meditation
upon dwid Ing In tlie attnosphere of Chrisi's
wondrous love. Wc need to study the sacrlHteh V.M?,ryv'° gaZC "pon ,be Apostle and
l^& nf hu i««L
< profession, and as the
. in? ? J"V0 touches our hearts, wo shall
bo illumined thereby. Secondly, we need t n

There is wclcomo for the sinner,
A n dmore graces for the good';
There is mercy with the savior,
Tliere Is healing In his blood.

and his only brother, who was already
In politics he was first u WThtg and
located iu Sandusky, he came to this then a firm, (lovoted Republican. He
was a delegate to the convention that
city and soon associated hiinselt with
1here Is grace ono ugh for thousands
nominated General Harrison in 1840
Ol' now worlds as great as this;
his
brother
in
tho
mercantile
business,
There Is room for fresh creations
and a delegate aho from this State to
In tliut upper homo of bliss.
not, however, till he returned to the the National convention of young men
For tho love of God Is broader
East and brought hack with him as his held in Baltimore. A gentleman of
Than the measures of man's tnind,
bride, Mary Esther Moss, of New Ber quiet, dignilied bearings, yet courte
And the heart of the Eternal
ous, geniel and frank, his familiar
Is most wonderfully kind.
lin, N. Y., having been married May form and face will bo greatly missed
But wo mako hla lovo too narrow
1/, 1*37. Mrs. Moss with their three from our business circles, from the
By tho limits of our own;
children, Jay Osborne Moss, Augustus street, from tho church and the social
And wc magnify his strictness
With a zeal lid will not own.
Chestor Moss and Mrs. Emily Iihoda circle iu which they have so long been
Been.
1*1106, survive him.
There Is plentiful redemption
Of Mr. Moss it may in truth he said,
In the blood that bus been shod;
Mr, Moss continued actively in mer ho has left his impress on the world
Thore Is Joy for all the members
hi tho sorrows of tho Head.
cantile and forwarding business till and it is an impress for good.
KKSol.llTIONH OK RKHl'KCT.
1849—the dark cholera year of Sandus
•Tls not all wc owe to Jesus
it is something more than all,
At a special mooting of tho vestry of draco
ky's annals. He that year opened a church,
Greater good because of evil,
Handusky, Ohio, duly convened lu the
private banking house, which lie con vestry room of Grace church, December tho
Larger ntcrcy through tho fall.
tinued with steadily increasing pros sixth 1888; the roofcor presiding, the following
Pining souls, come nearer Jesus
perity till 1853, when ho formed a resolutions were unanimously adopted by a
An . oh ocme not doubting thus,
vote.
partnership with his brothers-in-law. standing
Hut with faith that trusts more bravely,
The recent afflicting dispensation of Provi
Truman Moss and Horace O. Moss, of dence having removed from our midst Mr. A.
ills huge tenderness for us.
New York State, and the banking firm H. Moss for many years the ablo aud efficient
If our lovo were but more simple
became Moss Brothers. The sign of
We should take Him at Ills word
that house is still seen above the pres Senior Warden of Grace church. We cannot
And our lives would bo all sunshine
lu tho swoetnoss of our Lord.
ent sign over the doors of the Moss omit on this sad occasion |t he just tribute of
National Bank on the substantial stone respect to his memory, nor fall to offer that
condolence to his rauilly, which may tend, tn
May God bless all of you, tuy frlend3, and
building erected by Moss Brothers in
however slight, a degree, to express our appre
1855 and uninterruptedly for over a ciation of their sorrow in their bereavement.
make you strong by the might of His grace
third ol a century, occupied by the Therefore be it,
to resist the devil and to do always the things
Resoleeil, That the death of Mr. A. II. Moss
firm and its lineal successors. The
that are right and good; and may He till vou
tins deprived Grace church of an honored and
reputation acquired by Mr. Moss as a able
with His love, so ye may live lives of largest
friend; the diocese of an ardent and valued
sound, safe and successful banker ex servant; the church at large of ,a faithful and
blessing here and hereafter."
warm supporter; and the ruinmuuity of a deep
tended far beyond the local limits
ly res meted nrul esteemed citizen.
of his business, and when the
Resolved, That In an ortb lal association of
National
Bankers1
Association
nearly tifty years with the church In Ohio the
was
tormod, he
was
prominent
deceased fulfilled every duty of tils many high
and responsible positions with credit to hlmst.lf
in its organization and served as a
and In u manner which has ever deserved the
member of its Executive board contin
gratitude nnd alt'eetiou of the diocese.
uously till the day of his death. Moss
FRIDAY, - - December 7, 1888
Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize with
Brothers continued as the banking
Ills family lu their deep affliction fertile loss of
OBITUARY.
one.who.
ln domestic life, was tho dovotod hus
house till the war ot the rebellion
band, kind father, wise counsellor and gencrbroke out, when the Government in its
A. H. MOM,
our protector.
sore need of financial help from loyal
Revolted, That In a business-life, lived for
S A N D U S K Y . O . , Dec. A L -lPpecial . L — A. II
men, organized the National Banking
more than half a < entury tn this section, tho
Moss, president of the Moss National bank
deceased
has been a most prominent, factor tn
System.
I'lio,
Moss
Brothers
were
nnd for more than half a century promipromoting the interests and prosperity of this
among tho very first in the nation to
nently identified with the business in
community, and has ever been bold in high es
respond to the call, and had it not been
terests of the city, died today after a brief
teem and veneration.
illness, aged 80.
tor some minor defect iu tho organ
R,soheti, That the officers of this meeting be
a committee to convoy a copy of those resolu
ization papers sent on to Washington
tions
to the family of tho deceased, and that
and requiring their return, and tmthey bo spread upon the records, and pub
seqaent delay, tho "First National
lished.
Bank of Saudusky" would have been
Resolved, That In affixing our signatures to
these resolutions wo do so with a sense of per
tho second or third organized under the
sonnl
loss and with a prayer that the All-wiso
National Bank Act. As it was it was
Father will sustain nod comfort the bereaved
HI: ATVI OF in it, A. H. moss.
only the sixteenth.
iu tbeir affliction.
| MOSS—In this city Thursday morning Deoem.
(Signed.]
R. L. HoWBLL, Rector,
Mr. Moss was elected President of
Jxo. I I . H U D S O N , 8. WrTard6n,
that bank and continued at the head
WieJfiASS'S'
WM.
CHAPMAN, fcfeo'y,
ot its management in all t,ho subse
it. B. 111'Ul'i A HI',
Funeral services at his late residence on 8at
quent
years
of
its
honorable
and
suc
J . T JOHNSON,
unlay morning at half-past 10. Burial private.
cessful history.
THOMAS M. SLOANK,
Please omit flowers.
(i ICO. K. BlITI.KK,
.
1*83 the First National Bauk went
G.
W . HA D I .HU.
into voluntary liquidation and re-orJ NO. T . MACK.
The doath of Mr. A. H. Moss, Prosiganieed in November of that year as
dent of tho Moss National Hank of'this
the Moss National Bank with almost
I N a letter to tho publishers of T HE
the same stockholders and under the
city,
occurred
at
half
past
REGISTER Professor E. C. Benson, of
same management.
Mr. Moss has
lour Thursday morning.
It was
thus been continuously in the hanking
Gambier, says: "Please send nie issues
not unexpected. He had been con
business ol this city but one year short
you may have now and the coming
lined to his boil since Saturday night,
of forty years aud was at tho time of
week regarding MR. A. II. MOPS, whom
Ins death the oldest banker—save one
November 23fl, and for several days
—in tho State of Ohio.
I am deeply grieved to see has died. I
past his physicians had given little or
Soon after settling in Sandusky. Mr.
have known and loved him for many
no hope of his rocovery. Mr. Moss
Moss became a member of Grace Epis
years as ono of tho best laymen of our
suffered at times greatly during his
copal church which had two years bo
church."
lero erected tho edifice it still occttlast illness, hut tho closing hours' of
R°whei cor?er of Wayne street and
his life were free from pain and the
Funeral »r A . M . nw«.
Last Washington Park. In 1838 he
end peaceful.
Tho funeral of the lato A. II. M<
was
elected
to
its
ves
pray. Till, the Apu.tlo <&ly rSigoWjn'3
Augustus Hitchcock Moss was born
try
and
served
in
that
was held at the lamily residence <
hence his eurnest prayer,'striving through
body continuously till 1884-a period
July 13, 1810, in tho village of AugnsWayne street Saturday morning
supplication for that which tho giver of all
'?
forty-six
years
when
he
declined
a
ta, Oneida County, New Vork.
Pro
good most desires we shall have is rational
hall, past ten o'clock. A largo atteu
re-election for the fortv-seventh. For
anil ,s most effective in llkeiiiug tho heart of
paring for college at Hamilton Acade
atico
was present, representing pr
8
10
Wftfl
ouo
of
ifc0
the suppliant to the nature of the donor.' If
,
rV A
wardens,
my, he entered Yale College for the
the host Messing in love, such love a s that
tessional circles and our banks, ma
m i,,A
ne?u
senior warden, and
which .Jesus Christ manifested on earth, arid
" "£ .a.11 the»« years as promiclassical course, but failing health
utactories and leading commerci
if prayer Is n means of securing such a bless
;Antthe counctls and administra
finally compelled htm for a time to re
houses. All tho city hanks were closi
ing, how constantly and
fervuntly we
tion ot the diocese as ho was in his
should ask to be tilled with lovo divine.
linquish his studies. Recovering his
front 10 a. m. to 1 p. tn. in niomorv
rirlV«
Wl,IH ,l.neirpersonal, trust.»t
.
And then, lastly, wc must grow strong in
health, however, he iosumed his
id friend and advisor of Bishop Bo
the deceased. Rev. R. L. Ilowell Are
lovo by living. Like ovcrythTng in llfo, love
to nu»>'iy every con
,! A- "
£
studies entering tho University of New
tor of Graco church, officiated in tl
giows by exerchie. 1 his is true of earthlv
vention
the
present
diocese
of
Ohio
lias
services at the house, and tho pa
love and of divine love as well. If the love
\ ork. He was n hard, Conscientious
held since its organization, anil during
of God has touched our hearts and moved
bearers were Rice Harper, Oran Fo
student with a professional career then
thereby, we have worked to Ides* our fellowHnty
ono
yearrt
ftfl
lett. R. B. Hnbbard. W. P. Chapmai
frm,w»
."
P t a delegate
men, in thollght of our manifested lovo wo
t>om tins diocese to the seven trien
in view, and while in college won
lomer Goodwin, Jno. M. Boalt, Clar
can better discern the full satlsfyluy
nial conventions of the Protestant
Rude and J. A. Graham, Mr. Jno. I
several prizes for high scholarship to
power of the Master's love and strive
Lpjscopal
church of
the United
Hudson,
senior warden of Gra<
after that love more aud more. The mother
which he.justly took pride in referring
Mates.
Mr.
Moss
was
for a
church, having charge of arrangi
1
r
WIU,
pple
d
,
hlld
id
during
the
winter
years
that
separate
th«1 ?wl i
f«
,
to love
Jong period a trustee of Kenyon Col
merits. Burial services were at Oat
that, blld more than her other children be
lege and chairman of its Finance
the boy from tho old man. Mr. Moss
and cemetery and were private, oul
cause she does uiorc for him and so manifests
Lommittee, resigning only at the an
her loveand the love grows thereby. So with
the family and Dr. E. Gillard, attem
was again obliged to give up his
nual
meeting
last
summer.
Kenyon
the iight of Christ's love streaming upon us
ing physician of the deceased, bein
st udies owing tn broken health,but the
ictus try to do loving service for God ami
'Oiiege and the kin Ired interests that
present, and Rev. C. 8. Aves, of S
inanand sogrow in grace and in the knowl
tastes he formed as a youth in college
(luster upon its historic hills have
1 aul s church, Norwalk, officiating r
edge and love of our Savior, Christ.
the grave.
*
found m Mr. Moss an abiding friend,
never left him, and during his
Hofore I close, let mo win you if I can. not
a
\vtso
counsellor
and
a
generous
supong and active business careor
the thunder of the law, but by the meek
porter. Indeed, such he was in the
ness aud gentleness of Christ.
his large and carefully selectod libra
work ot his parish, his dioccso and his
ry was a cherished spot and his books
church at large during these many
Souls of men. why will ye scatter
Like a crowd o t I Tightened sheep?
years. Such he was also as a neigh
companions.
After leaving collego
i-oolish heart, why will ye wander
bor, a townsman. a citizen.
J- rom a love so true and doop?
Mr. Moss entered mercantile life with
Mr.
Moss never sought nnblic
Was there over kindest 8hcphord
the importing house of Henry Leeds
ofbee. His tastes led
him
in a
Half so gentle, hslf so sweet,
&
Co.,
then
prominent
in
the
commer
inherent
path
but he
always
As the 8avlojr who would have us
Come aud gather ronncl bis feet.
took a deep and nctive interest
cial circles of New York city, and with
in public questions and public stlairs
It is God! Ills love looks mighty.
which he remained till in the winter of
and Ins position was always known
But Is mlgiitlor than It ooems.
1*337, whon a great tiro destroyed the
lis 0111- father, and bis fondness
and his inlluence always felt. Ap
uom, far oui beyond our dreams.
iirtn s building and a largo amount of
pointed by Governor Foster a trustee
1 hero's a wldencss In God's mercy,
goods. During that winter Mr. Moss of the Sraf.o Institute for tho Deaf and
J.lko the wldeucM of the sea.
Dumb
lie
did
much
during
There's a klndnoss In His (u-tico
made an extensive tour through the
his term to advance its highest inter
>V hloh lu wpro tliau liberty.
then West with a view of casting Ins
ests and the reports submitted by the
Thoro is no place whero enrth's sorrows
fortunes in a newer Conn try. In com
board bear evidence of Mr. Moss'
Aro more felt
than
lu heaven,
'Y
«... up
U|/ iu
IB Itvrii,
personal labors in its behalf.
J hero Is no place where earth's fallings
pliance with the wishes of his father,
l l l L V l ) R l H ' i l if I til I I V lll.l.n
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Our city has lost and our people will
mourn the loss of a man of most ex
cellent qualities of head and heart, a
man of clean hands and pure reputa
tion. Ail his manhood has been passed
in Sandusky and in constant, active
and important business, lirst as a mer
chant, but for the past thirty odd
years as a hanker.
And it can ho said without question
that, iu all the relations of life Augustus
H. Muss came very near being a per
fect man. This will he the verdict of
those who know him intimately.
As a hanker ho was by conviction
and by habit opposed to the loose
modern methods by which hanks are
wrecked and stockholders fleeced. In
his keeping the money of depositors
and tho interests of stockholders were
absolutely safe. No schetno was so
brilliant as to tempt hint to misuse one
penny of any other man's money. Ho
knew the law, written and unwritten,
by which banking conld ho safely con
ducted in had times as well as in good,
and
that law
was his
chart,
and
he
never
varied
his
line of conduct from the wise rules of
Diudent, conservative banking.
So
well known was this phase of his
character that in the Ameiican Bank
ers' Association, of the Executive
Committee of which he was a member
for a long period, he ranked as the
peer of the best, and his advice was
sought and followed by men who de
sired to elevate the hanking business.
As a citizen ho was liberal when sat
isfied that liberality would not be lol
ly. When he gave it was ungrudging
ly and without a waste of words. He
believed in his own town and was ever
ready to aid those who sought to im
prove it.
Socially ho was a courtly gentleman, j
and when it tell to his lot to lie the
host, he was a model entertainer, and
his house was a home to tlioso who en
tered it. In domestic life he was a
model husband and a kind father, and
to his personal friends ho was all that
could ho deyred.
In politics lie wns a Whig until that
party ceased to exist, and when the
Republican party was founded he be
came one of its most devoted and use
ful members.
With the Democratic
party as au organization he had no
pnti.ence, nnd to maintain the Repub
lican party and its principles lie wns a
liberal giver of money, although he
never sought and never accepted
office.
For many years he was active in the
councils ot tho Protestant Episcopal
chinch, ol which lie was an honored
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I! KENYON DRAMATIC CO.
IN

A MELODRAMA 111 WO ACTS,
Followed by a Farce in One Act,

Ici on Parle Francais.
-AT-

PHILOHATHESIAN HALL,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 5, '88,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE REVEILLE.

MUSIC BY KENYON ORCHESTKA.
Admission, 5 0 c .

Children, 2 5 c .

Performance Commences at 8 o'clock.

~ Tickets on Sale at Usual Places.

Republican Print.

... av
Titus Turtle.

. .

Curtis Chipman
Nat Nay lor
Grace Ingalls
11 ester Thorne
Sussic Gaylord
Lucrctia Gcrrisli
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• tntWdi.

MR . T H U R M A N

Howard Gavlord

MR. BODIKK
MR. HARRIS
MR. GILL
Miss CROCKER
MISS WHITTLESEY
. . M i s s STERLINC;
MISS BLAKE

PflRLtE

FRANGA1S.

A FARCE IN ONE ACT

MR HARRIS
MR. STERLING
Victor Du Bois
MR. D.wtis
Mrs. Spriggins
Miss M C E L R O Y
Mrs. Maj. Regulus Rattan, Miss B O D I N E
Mr. Spriggins

Mnj Regulus Rattan.

Miss Angelina Spriggins.
Miss S T E R L I N G
Anna Maria

Miss B L A K E

Music by ths Ksnyon Orchestra,
Under the Leadership of Mr Kronacher.

Carriages

May be Ordered ot 10;,VI

.......
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j anu nia only brother, who WHS already

THE C H U R C H C H R O N I C L E
DECEMBER,

The Rev. Boyd Vincent, Bishop-elect
of Southern Ohio.

1888.

>u politics he was liret a Whig and
'lAonft,/! I?,mn Itlip.an
If a

MR Vincent was prepared for college a t
Eru Academy, and was graduated at Vale

r!' 'I f
f t was with the highest satisfaction that t h e
' COMPLETI"8 HIS course
HOC E SC received the intelligence that the Rev. THEREIN 1871,
'>oyd Vincent had, after careful deliberation
I n the same year Bishop Kerfoot ordained
resolved to accept the high position in the h im to the diaconate, and he began his min
Church of God, to which the choice of his istry as assistant to the Rev. J. F. Spaulding,
then rector of S •RAUL'S, Erie, and now Bishop
brethren had called him. The following is his
I mi I 1 * f l.a w.'
*
/-a
of
Colorado. The
l i t t l e missio'
Voff Vrosfand
letter of acceptance, addressed to the Presi
Crown connected with S. Paul's, was the field of
dent of the Convention :
1 .
. NC FNT s first ministerial work. He had
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 20, 1888.
j1 already done service here as lay reader and
| - penntendent of the Sunday-school.
Mr
EiUenger, Zanesville, O., President
ADVANCED
T0
THE
A
IFFITVT
PRIESTHOOD by
Mil'/Ik, Die,,, Cf
Bishop kerfoot, in 1872, in S. Paul's Church
HEOLOAV1 °,?

HAMILTON—TRINITY MISSION—RKV. C. T.
A. J I.SK, I astor. J HE new and handsome
Church built here is now completed and will
b e open f o r d i v i n e w o r s h i p o n Dec . 2 3 d , a n d
dedicated by service on Thursday, Dec. '27th.

I he Church News of t h e Diocese of PittsI burgh, gives a full account of the annual
: meeting of the Church of the Good Shepherd,
I l a z l e w o o d , under t h e pastoral c a r e o f t h e
[ Rev. II. I>. Waller, formerly of Cincinnati.
1 he Church seems thoroughly organized and
flourishing under Mr. Waller's care. His re
port was as follows:

C'aSS

°f

'67'

STANDARD OF THE CROSS, and T1

He studied

LI I874, M r . Vincent was called to t h e rec
MY DEAR BROTHER—After careful NN,I
prayerful consideration I have decided to AC torship O1 Calvary Church , Pittsburgh. The
^ TIME IN VERY BAD shape.
of Assistant TH°t CAN0?ICA' approval, the office The REVWM
01 Assistant Bishop of your Diocese, tendered of no LI N'L I\
US FORMER RECTOR> A MAN
no l i t t l e ability , earnestness and devotion
me by your late Convention. I am most I
respected and loved by all b i s congregation'

The whole number of souls in the parish,
1 three hundred and sixteen; number of com
municants, one hundred and thirty-one; num
ber of communicants reported last year, one
hundred and three; number of public services
one hundred and fifty-two; number of ser
mons and lectures, one hundred and fortv-two •
number of Sunday School teachers and officers'
nine; number of scholars, ninety. These FIURures do not include the Sunday School of
Linden Grove.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, T888.

•

TH Y£

week

£a££ Cleh behind h i m an influence, an ,m•
.
.
ti,,i dmp will not soon efface.
4
pression that
tomei will
prominent part in all
Ch^lvememl Xays throwing himself warmly
into the advancement of eva?^ JC^hiefly known as an
In Pennsylvania he has been
an im.
educator of youth, an ias
uf
He founded Chel1 press that can only «e.
^^ thc
tenham Academy in
7 .
. \is service,
work with the life which ™
J\Q won their
His boys were very dear to
. ^ himself_what
warmest love. I hey
^ them tQ be_an
his daily effort was to lead
W
The sccret
earnest, God-fearing an
„iue(j with God," literally,
of his lite was that he walked witn u ^
hour by hour, referring every
^
^ duties an(j
His guidance in the conduct o^ 'whom be was thus
responsibilities. 1 he
o
stood by his couch
and peace, so
of pain and hliea ms suu
„ j am
that he couldI qmetLy say ^
and gQ tQ sleep •
trusting in Him. I cz
„ .. praise God!
rCe GoHdV" c^t pressed from his hps with

:H„ED A.Y£.ND •.^

Uves^tha^fos influence has h.essefo

U lives in

stitution he has fount . fittetbto
carry it on in
longed and prayed for someone fit,1
^^
the same sP'nt »h'oh
^ |u„ of tha„kfulness that
H:S™;I,

N,TLBSFHO"

hi,,, as vice;pnnc,pal one .„e knew

^r'Sr."ctoS?.Xess had forown all the charge ,
of the school into the hands of.this gentlero. .
.
c nfiVsrH A M while he was still heie.

KKV. DR. JAEGER, of Virginia, is visiiinv
C incinnati M the interest of Bishop Rnndolph'F
recently incorporated Home for Colored Chil-

the Master's call, " Come up higher.
.rood and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy
Lord."

Indus!rhT,sl1US|rF "LE 0RL'HA" Asylum and
In. U:Strial School for Colored People I„ be es
tablished near Lynchburg, Virginia , under the
management of the Rev, Dr fa. Jr 1,

'«» ''«ued, -ND shows both the need a n d en
found in „,e undertaking
seems ,0 have m a r k e d i
he trustees are the Bishop of Virginia , ihree
lergymen anU

tweIve

,aym^^

a very deliberate one

M ' ( ID

7 Randolph, Judges Bancroft
'EFFEY'

ED
"AMELS,
Hampton, Edmunds, Evarts and Farwell
General Armstrong and a large number of dis'
ingmshed cnirens a nd clergymen besides. Dr.
Jaigcrs address is Rustburg, Va.
&NATORS

"U-

FR™<'HE comAND to give his strength

" ' T

Cummins. V WiZT,?'
LCE

HLS NIE»"cy
this choice IN I R
1
edifying of His Church S TH" I°"0R AND TLLC
ocese again for its confidence and'ITSVV! DI"
S
LENCE>
am, faithfully yours in Christ,

overrule

"nd and a b o u t $20,000 for building Sub
words of commendation have
ecn received from President Cleveland Gov man :
TC'

i

work here, HAVE'NEC^RILV MLV^™8
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CALVARYT'1"AN(FO;U

script ,ons a n d

Davis

H
,Y LOSTRATE
actfon '''' B 7'CH MTIONOF. HECI;
CHURCH
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beginning of a work in w h i c h «a
few millions can well he used, a n d would he n o
"gh price for raising degraded young people
for the regeneration of a race But IHT ,
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immediately
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JEO ON for
r a permanent
'
) UCAIREU
it ,S t h e
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BHV SAMUEL CLEMENTS, D.D.
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a
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j
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f
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Trenton.. ArnU'n "the Chr suan ministry. In
crate their lives''o
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succeeding years 1
u-rcourt Parish, GainChurch. Passaic. N. J.. H«wur fton
Qhi0i
bier. Ohio, and Calvary Gnurcn
Ch-ist
in all Of which he
»jy«nJWof ,hchead- |
and His Church. A
'
Wert Philadelphia, t
•hV vear^sy hc
founded
die Cheltenham (
in the year "7' "CR cfficient and nble manage- !
Academy, and by h s
parish educamcnt placed it m 'be front rank ot,
^
donal institutions in
.rifts he succeeded 1
Jt lhe rare endowments of bb^'besu:c^
(
affw^o^of'jhe pupi^

forth ^ni I

put

tenement

I >unng the fourteen years of Rev. Mr. Vin-

As f
and profit. 11» serm°
ked bv the deep spir- ,
in style, and were c
.
.. 0f delicate phy- l|
itnality of hts n*,ur®: d labors calculated to
sique, he accomplished UDors
,ohust
break down the const tu ion of t.1
whu:)l
in health. In his
bis life, and ,
he spent the last seventeen > • ^ be KrCady
in- thCi

^'Bufhe^has" accomplished a beneficent
wHie hte

will survive in many lives.

WHEREAS, u n d e r t h e p r e s e n t c o n s t i t u t i o n , & c . , i t i s b e l i e s
ed
WHEREAS, a c i r c u l a r h a s b e e n r e c e i v e d

t h a t a g r a d u a t e o f Kenyon C o l l e g e who

b y a f e w members
c o u r s e a t an o t h e r i n s t i t u t i o n

of this association concerning

a certain

p r o p o s e d amendment

in,or addition to,

be elected to

WHERJ'iAS,

we a r e u n a b l e t o u n d e r s t a n d t h a t a n y d e s i r a b l e
such

proposed change

' A r t i c l e I V ' a s i t now s t a n d s :

BE

Society be requested to

THEREFORE,

for the offices of Clerical

t h e Alumni

for

and Lay T r u s 

Society:

BE XT RESOLVED, t h a t we h e r e b y p e t i t i o n t h e a u t h o r i 

vote
g r a n t e d t h e p r e s e n t powers t o

t h e Bi s h i p s

t h e Alumni

Society, to-vrit,

t h e c o n v e n t i o n s o f t h e two

d i o c e s e s o f Ohio, t h e T r u s -

and D o c t o r A. B .
t e c s o f Kenyon C o l l e g e and i

Theological

Seminary, t o

change

President of our Association, be informed of our detemina-

t i on i n t h i s matt e r and r c o n + p/3 -4 •? +1
J
r e q u e s t e d , i f t h e y deen?
to

of this rule i s unnec-

and s u b s t a n c e p r o n o s e d , and t h a t

John A. J . Kenjjig, T r u s t e e o f Xenyon C o l l e g e ,
Strong,

Clerical or

and

we b e l i e v e t h e h a r d s h i o

c a n d i d a t e s , and s t a n d i n g

t i e s who
a g a i n s t t h e amendment i n form

Seminary

e s s a r y and was n o t i n t e n d e d a t t h e t i m e e n l a r g e d powers o f v o t i n g

IT RESOLVED, t h a t t h e members o f o u r a s s o 

c i a t i o n and a l l members o f t h e Alumni

the office of Trustee,

Society,

t e e s , were g r a n t e d t o
THEREFORE-

Theological

and
Lay, by t h e Alumni

r e s u l t can b e l e g a l l e a c c o m p l i s h e d by making

thafUhe

to
i s ineligible to

the constitution,^., designated 'Article IV,"

WHEREAS,

completes hiS> theological

set forth

t h e r e a s o n s upon which

t h e g r a n t o f cowers i n a manner t o c u r e t h i s d e f e c t , by a d o p t i n g
i t necessary,

p r o p e r amendment, o r amendments, f o r t h e p u r n o s e ;

a

and t h a t John A.

this conclusion i s based.
J . K e n d i g , T r u s t e e o f Kenyon C o l l e g e , and D o c t o r A. B. S t r o n g , P r e s 
ident of our Association, be informed of our conclusion in this matter
and r e q u e s t e d t o
with

i n m o t i o n t h e b e s t method o f remedying

described.

r

members o f t h e Alumni

S o c i e t y , and

t h e a u t h o r i t i e s a b o v e named, f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f f o r m u l a t i n g

setting

7

confer with

and

t h e d i f f i c u l t y abo^e

Whtm ghyrmftttt.
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Dr. Bodine Dead

A Career of Usefulness Ended/Yaaterday
d/Yeat(
Morning.

There was grief in many a family of
the city, yesterday afternoon, when it
was learned that Dr. Joseph L. Bodine
was no longer among the living. Scores
of persons talked of the deceased physi
cian upon the streets and in various re
sorts with words of emotion. Nearly the
entire city was in mourning at the loss
of one of its most beloved and skillful
physicians.
Dr. Bodine breathed his last about
half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon
while a number of friends were watch
ing at the bedside. His death was not
unexpected, for he had been lying in a
very low condition for several days. He
had been confined to his house for a
number of weeks,but wasnot considered
in a dangerous condition until within
the last week. He was first attacked
with heart trouble, and this was followed
with a complication of diseases, un
der which he sank rapidly. He was
properly suffering from valvular disease
of the heart and alburainaria. He has
been attended by Dr. Phillips, with the
assistance of one or two other physicians.
Dr. Bodine was born in Pemberton,
Burlington county, on June 26, 1339.
His family removed thence to Trenton
in 1851, when the deceased was not
quite twelve years of age. His father,
the late Daniel B. Bodine, was that year
made Clerk of the Court of Chancery,
and held that position until 1856. He
was elected Mayor of Trenton in 1877,
and served in that capacity for two
terms. The doctor, with the exception
of short intervals, has been a resident of
, the city Bince the time of his removal
here. He received his early education
at the Trenton Academy, and was pre
pared for college by Rev. Samuel Clem
ents, at that time rector of St. Michael's
Episcopal Church. He went to Prince
ton College where he graduated, and
subsequently went to Virginia, where he
became tutor in the family of the Dandridges, a noted family of that State,
with whom Martha Washington was
connected. He returned to Trenton at
the expiration of a year, and studied
medicine under Governor Fort, his
uncle. He attended lectures at the
University of
Pennsylvania, and
after graduating served in the Epis
copal Hospital in Philadelphia as
Resident Physician. At the end of
that time he returned to Trenton and
began his practice here. Ho has proved
one of the most skillful and successful
members of the medical profession ever
known in the city. He was so kindhearted and sympathetic in his work
that all classes, both rich and poor, were
attached towards him and he had a very
lurge practice for years.
He was a student and was devoted to
his profession and for these two reasons
coupled with unusual good judgment,
he was surpassed by very few in the
medical profession. A fellow physician
said yesterday, that though Dr. Bodine
had some traits that were not liked by
a few people, still these were all over
come by other more remarkable and
winning characteristics. He had known
him from a boy. They had studied to
gether, bought books together and dis
cussed various matters of common in
terest, "and," said the physician with
great feeling, "I was very fond of him.
He was a great honor to the profession."
Another physician said : " Dr. Bodine
will be missed as much by the physicians
of Trenton as by his patients. His judg
ment was often sought by his brother
physicians, und always given with can
dor. He was without any feelings of
iealous-. "

A number of times Dr. Bodine refused
positions of honor that were within his
grasp because they would interfere with
his life-work. He was made State Sink
ing Fund Commissioner in 1882, and
served three years. He did his work so
well that every one wanted him con
tinued in office, but he resigned in spite
of many protestations, because of the
demands of his practice. A state offi
cial said yesterday that he was the best
Commissioner that ever held the office.
Two yeare ago he was induced to accept
the nomination for Legislature on the
Democratic ticket in the Second district
of this county, but he took no active
part in the canvass and was defeated.
As a man and a citizen, the deceased
was greatly beloved and respected. He
was kindhearted, generous and sympa
thetic. In his death Trenton loses one
of her best citizens and most skillfd(
pl*Si
physicians
A GOOD MAN GONE,

Doctor Joseph L. Bodine, whose death
occurred yesterday afternoon, possessed in
an unusual degree the soundest qualities
of good manhood. He was not only hon
est and true, but courageous. It is a
great thing to have the courage of your
convictions. Doctor Bodine had them,
and his convictions were always right.
He was a man of singularly clear head
and sound understanding. He was never
misled by the sophistries of knavery. He
could see clear and think straight He
was never carried away by passion or
prejudice. He retained his mental bal
ance and calm self-poise under all cir
cumstances. He was a man of great in
dependence as well as uprightness of
character. Demagogism he detpised with
the heartiness of a manly nature. He
would not palter with duty for all the
honors and emoluments that the world
could offer. His career proved this on
more than one notable occasion.
Such men are rare, and can ill be
spared. Trenton loses one of its best
and most valued citizens in Doctor Bo
dine, and the IOBS will be keenly felt. His
life and example were a constant rebuke
to meanness and self-seeking, and a living
inanition to nobility of purpose.
Obituary.
JOSEPH L. BODINE.

I he death of Dr. JOSEPH I,. BODINE
•emoves from our midst one of our most
respected citizens and ablest physicians.
It is difficult for one who knew Dr.
BODIXK well to moderate the warmth of
praise in any reference to his life. Near' ly fifty yearH he has lived here, and in
all that time, as a man, as a citizen, as a
public official, as a physician, his whole
course has been such as to win the com
mendation and regard of those who knew
him. In all the phases of his life he
was generous and
broad minded;
keenly sensitive to the demands of
duty ; devoted to his profession ; firm
in his convictions; fearless in their
execution, and, withal, tolerant of
differences with and deficiencies in
others. The prominence to which he
rose in his profession was won, not by
meretricious aids, but by a true worth
which of its own weight forced itself on
the public mind, and caused his coun
sels to be sought.
To many his early death will cause a
regret that one so fitted for his chosen
walk in life was not permitted to reach
that age and experience which alono
was needed to make him a great phy
sician ; to many others it will cause a
grief, sharp, poignant and lasting ak th
removal of a faithful friend and a so
idviser.
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DR. BODINE DEAD

Stricken With a Complicationi of Dlt*
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that on a certain
while mairinnf
evening recently,
. making an evening call he wa«
much annoyed b, sundry upplnL"
the street door, which he ZoZZ
were made by a wicted small boy ji,.
resolved that the annoyance siroafd
cease, so he stationed himself beside
the door and waited. The rappings
were repeated; he thew open the door
and made a wild clutch, exclaiming

A XX7RTT
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eases, Be Payees Quietly Away
Dr. Joseph L. Bodine died at a little
after 12 o'clock yesterday afternoon. He
passed quietly away with very little suf
fering, with the attending physicians and
the family at his bedside. When his
death was made known, there was uni
versal sorrow throughout the city. Very
little surprise was expressed, as it had
been known for several days past that he
NTL
P
was lying at death's door and that his re
U,r8ea„ad
covery was regarded as impossible.
therefrom the bad bov nf th*
Dr. Bodine had been a sufferer from
w!S, r,br T^ens'co^fte'fc
had
heart trouble for years, and lately he was
loads
of fun.
fun' arKh0 Lad
loans or
Gambier
students who
stricken with a complication of ailments,
value their health should refrain Cm
nieutioning this circumstance in the
including a dropsical malady and an
presence of the rector of the combined
asthmatic affection. For over two months
parishes of Coshocton, Mill Creek, etc.
past he was confined to the house, and
lately took to his bed. During his illness
he was attended by Dr. Phillips, assisted
by Dr. Oliphant.
Dr. Bodine was one of Trenton's most
MONDAY,
- - - January 14, 1880.
prominent and successful physicians. He
Rplgcopal Consecrations.
was very popular with all classes, and es
On Friday next, at Trinity church,
pecially with his professional brethren,
this city, Rev. Dr. J. M. Kendrick will
his popularity being due to his goodness
be consecrated Episcopal bishop of
of heart and kindly and generous feel
Arizona and New Mexico. Tho service
ings that he always manifested toward
will commence at 11 o'clock and will be
one of tho most solemn and interesting
others. By his great skill as a physician
church ceremonies ever held in this
he came in contact with rich and poor,
city. Right Rev. Bishop Tuttle of Mis
and became known in all circles of the
souri will be the consecrating bishop,
city. He was esteemed not only as a
and Right Rev. Nelson 8. Kulison of
Central Pennsylvania will preach the
physician hut also as a true and loyal
sermon. A number of other bishops
citizen.
and clergymen will be present.
Dr. Bodine was 49 years of age, and his
On Friday of next week, at St. Paul's
church, Cincinnati, Rov. I)r. Boyd Vin
family came to this city from Monmouth
cent of Pittsburg will bo consecrated
county. His father was the late Daniel
assistant bishop of this Episcopal dio
B. Bodine, who was Clerk in Chancery
cese. Great preparations are being
made for a magnificent ceremonial at
from 1851 to 1856, and also Mayor of
this time. The Episcopal people of
Trenton about ten years ago. Dr. Bodine
southern Ohio are greatly interested in |
received his early education at the Tren
the coming of their new bishop. Bishop
ton Academy, and was fitted for college , Jaggar has been ill so long that tho need
by Rev. Samuel Clements, who was rector I of a permanent head of the church has
| been sadly felt in this field.
of St. Michael's Episcopal Church. He
Nend Notes from Gambler.
graduated from Princeton, and, after act )/
GAMBIER, Jan. 125.—Rev. G. W. Smith, D.
ing as a tutor in Virginia for a year, he
D., recently elected assistant bishop of
returned to Trenton and studied medicine
Ohio, has declined to accept the honor, not
under Governor Fort, who was his uncle.
withstanding tho fact that Bishop Bedell
offered to surrender to him the manage
He graduated then from the University
of the diocese. The central convocaof Pennsylvania, and after a year's ser . ment
tion of the diocese of Ohio meets here
Monday and Tuesday next, and among
vice as Resident Physician at the Episco
those present from abroad there will be
pal Hospital in Philadelphia, he began
Rev. Dr. Bronson of Mansfield, Rev. Messrs.
Putnam
of Mt. Vernon, Grunge of Steubcnthe practice of his profession here. A
i ville, Boslcy of A llianre, McQueary of Can
few years ago ho served the State as Sink
ton, Kemp of Massillon and Bresee of
Wooster.
ing Fund Commissioner, and performed
The stores of C. G. Scott & Son and H. C.
the duties of the office so well that it was
Wright wero burglarized Fridny night and
unanimously desired by the public that t considerable clothing taken.
The Bedell Missionary society lias elected
he continue to fill it, but owing to the de-1 officers
as follows : Acting president, J. de
mands of his practice he resigned and
B. Kaye; vice president, Joseph II. Young;
secretary, E. T. Mabley; treasurer, A. E.
could not be induced to remain in the Hall;
editor, H. K. Chase; executive com
position.
mittee, O. J. Davics, Mark Levy, W. E.
Ram bo.
A year ago last Fall he was nominated I
for the Legislature by the Democrats of,
the Second Assembly district. Dr. j
Bodine was no politician, however, and
throughout the heat and excitement of
X JESDAY, - - - . January Mi 1889.
the campaign he remained quietly at
GAMBIER.
home, making no effort whatever to se
cure his election. His opponent was
Nowi Notes from That Scat of Learning.
Josiah Jones. Dr. Bodine was defeated
GAMBIER, O., Jan. 28.—[Special.]—Presi
by only 228 votes.
dent Bodine prcnched twice yesterday
A brother physician said yesterday
iSunday) at Trinity church, Coluinbns. lie
that Dr. Bodine stood ftt the head of his
also attended the consecration of Bishop
profession. He was not liked by some I Vincent at Cincinnati Inst Friday.
Rov. Dr. Jnmes conductod services on
because of his high principles and moral
Sunday at Steubonvillc.
ideas. He dartd to do that which he
llev. Dr. Jones officiated twice on Sun
day in the college chapel, preaching two
thought was right, no matter what others
strong sermons to an interested congrega
thought. The reason that he never at
tion.
H. E. Chase of Bixley held services on
tained any great prominence in politics
Sunday at Mill Creek.
was because he was too high-minded to
E. T. Mabley, 'HO, took chnrgo of tho
service at Galena Sunday, relieving O. J.
stoop to tho tricks practiced by success
Davics. *91.
ful politicians.
Mr. Morgan of Trinity college visited II.
A. Lozicr, Kenyon, '90, last week.
In his death Trenton loses one of her
Professor G. White has organized a stu
first ciLizens, the medical profession a
dents' Bible class, which meets Sunday
brother to be proud of, and in hundreds nftornoon at 4 o'clock, In one of the presi
dent's rooms. Its object being to study
of homes in the city there wiil be mourn
both tho prayer-book and tho hermeneutics
ing for one whose wisdom and skill were of the Epistles of tho New Testament.
The semi-annual examination at the Mili
relied upon in sickness.
^ tary academy have begun.
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Alter tho sermon

""AGAIN DISAPPOINTED.
DR. SMITH DECLINES TO BE

grirttu Ifmtrnal
SATURDAY,

January 19, 1889.

CONSECRATE!) BISHOP.
AS-

SISTANT BISHOP,

AXD THE DIOCESE Of OHIO JH ST
AGAIN .HAKE CHOICE.

T o t of the l.etler of Uecllnalion—HI*
l.onff Delay Explained l i e Aj>preelates tlie Honor But Must Uefuse to Accept It.

For the past week Rev. A. B. Putnam
has had i" his possession, with instruc
tions to withhold it for a time, a letter
from Dr. Smith of Trinity College de
clining the Assistant Bishopric of the
Diocese of Ohio. The letter, as its date
shows, was written before Bishop Be
dell's late cablegram assigning his Epis; copal functions to Dr. Smith in case of
his acceptance. Meanwhile Mr. Put
nam hoped the letter might be recalled,
but yesterday afternoon he received a
telegram directing him to hold it no
| longer, and last night gave the RKPUH! LICAN a copy for publication, as fol
lows:
TRINITY COLLEOK,
j
HARTFORD, CONN., January 3,1S89.J
To the Rev. A. B. Putnam, Rov. Y. P. Morgan,
Rev. Win. 11. Bodine, D. D., Mestirs. U. L. Mar
vin, W. J. Boardman, P. B. Swuyue, Commit
tee of the Protestant Episcopal Convention ol
the Diocese of Ohio:

GENTLEMEN— 1 bave received your
communication of December 5, J888,
| containing the official record of the vote
I of the Special Convention of the Dio
cese of Ohio, held in the city of Cleve
land November 1, 1888, informing me
that 1 had been elected Assistant Bish
op. Telegrams and letters had already
been received from the Secretary of the
Convention &nd others making the
same announcement.
Among tbeM
were a cablegram and letter from Bish
op Bedell under date of Geneva, SwitzerlandNowmber 3. 1888, bidding ma
welcome to bis jurisdiction. Attar my
brief and hurried visit to Cleveland
and Gambier in the early part of De
cember communications were sent me
by the rector and vestry of St. 1 aul s
Church, Cleveland, guaranteeing a resi
dence, and letters from other sources
show that provisiou has been iffade for
whatever is necessary for a satisfactory
settlement and for efficiency in my
work, as far as it is within the power of
the Diocese to provide.
The uuuBual vote by which the elec
tion was made, the importance of the
Diocese, the character of the duties and
I the dignity of the office make the cull

Whffe^^is'natural that one should
shrink from the responsibilities of the
office of Bishop in the Church, and is
justified in seeking to Prevent his elec
tion yet L recognize it as a wise rule
which requires one of the inferior cler
gy, who has been duly called to the holy
office to accept it gratefully, relying
unon the Divine promise for wisdom
and strength to discharge its duties to
the glory of God and the benefit of His
81

h°It Ms spirit, that, with earnest
and constant prayer, I have deliberated
on the question brought before me.
The cliurchlv instinct, the warm letters
of Bishop Bedell, the cordial reception
met within the Diocese and the noble
opportunity for a most blessed work in
Ohio have struggled with considersKwbkhVm'd to require m.ito
, decline. This has caused me to tax
your patience and forbearance by a delay wblcb ou any other ground would
be inexcusable. 1 beg you to believe
that only the difficulties in the way of
arriviving at a conclusion winch sboul
be found right in retrospect, have
caused this protracted decision.
As the result of my deliberations
bave to say. with very great reluctance,
that 1 feel compelled, under the circum
stances, to decline the office of Assis ant Bishop to which the Convention
e l e c t e d m e . T h a n k i n g t h e D i o c e s e for
its confidence, asking P»r<Jon
gg
delay, and praying that God will
you to the choice of one more worthy of
the high office, and more fit Jot toe edi
fying of Ilia Church, 1 am faithfully
and gratefully
. .
Your brother in Christ,
GEO. WILLIAMSON S MITH.

Beautiful Ceremony and Interesting Rarvico !
at Trinity Episcopal church Yester
day Horning.
Bev. J. Milla Kendrick the Central Figure
Among the church Dignitaries
Present.
The Clergy men Present and a 8kctc.h of tho
Now Bishop.
Trinity church was yesterday the scene
of a beautiful ceremony, which emphasizod, amid llio joyous well wishes of
All who know him, tho selection of Bev. J.
Mills Kendrick as missionary bishop of
New Mexico and Arizona. Church digna
tarics- bishops, priests and deacons—had
come from afar to participate in and wit
ness the ceremonies which were to elevate
him to the highest honors of tho church,
except that which tuny come of his superior worth as a man. Dr. Kendrick,
since his advent among Columbus
people many years ago. bus done little
BIHO except to please anil draw about
him close friends and admirers, all of
whom recognize in hiui a man of genftrou s
worth and large capabilities. It is littic
wonder then that tho auditorium of the
church should be crowded to its limits by
those who were anxious to see him in
stalled in a prominent position in the
church, and his extensive acquaintance in
the different fields of labor and the esteem
in which ho Is held by the clergy of his
church in all parts of the country, it is no
wonder that, the chancel should be crowded
with church dignitaries to witness the
highest offices conferred upon one whom
they had learned to honor and respect.
Among tho clergymen present, including
those who officiated, were Bishop Tuttle of
Missouri, tho consecrator, who performed
the duties of
Bishop Williams of
Connecticut, who
is too old, and
who was too feeble to bo present,
he being the presiding bishop of the whole
church ; Bishop Rulison of central Penn
sylvania. lJislion Dudley of Kentucky and
llishop Knickerbacker of Indiana. Rev. T.
J. Meii3hof Cincinnati, Rev. Dudley W.
Rhodes of Cincinnati, Rev. II. W. Jones,
D. P., of Gambier; Rov. Fetor Tinsley of
Cincinnati and Rev. Dr. Bodine of Lambier, the attending presbyters; Revs. F. J.
Ohl, L>. D.. I'omoroy; II. L. Badger, Ports
mouth; David 1'cse, D. D., Glendalo;
Charles Peso, Hamilton; E. L. Norton,
Cincinnati; K. W. Grange, Steubonvillo;
V. O. Granuiss, Columbus; 0. F. Fisher,
Chillicotbo; Stuart Crocket, Circleville;
William Boyes, Delaware; It. K. Nash,
Newark; A. F. Blako, Avondalc; C. h.
Butler, Worthington; liouis Busen?Cincin
nati; John Boyd. P. IX, Marietta; ILL.
Johnson, Newark; A. R. Nicholas, Gam
bier; It. I- Housle, Sandusky; A. B. Put
nam, Mt. Vernon.
The preliminary service, which con
sisted of tho usual form of prayer used on
bunday mornings, was begun at 9:30, and
was conducted by Itov. C. F. Fisher of
Chillicotbo and Rev. H. L. Badgerof Portsmouth, the hymns being sung by the visit
ing clergymen, who occupiod a place m

the gallery.

itr .

isonancK was c§- !

corted to tho chancel and Judge Prince ;
read the certificate of election and Bishops ;
Dudley and Kinckerbacker read their tes
timonials to bis election as members of the
house of bishops. The balauceof the oeremony, which was most solemn and hn- ;
vresiti've, was followed out in accord with
the regular order of service for such occagjons.
During the collection which followed
Miss Grace Reals sang "Thoro is a Green
Hill Far Away" with excellent expression,
n o d holy communion completed the cere- j

!

j

i

' ''I'he new bishop is a graduate of Marietta
college, studied law in New York, but gave i
that up; went to Gambier, where he com- j
menced his studies for the ministry. When ]
the war broke out he enlisted promptly and i
served on General Nelson s staff until taken
prisoner. After being in prison for some
time ho was paroled and sent hero to Camp
Chase, but again returned to the war and
served until its close, when he returned to
Gambier, completed his studies and wns
ordained. He had charge of several
churches and came here in 1874 to
not ns assistant to Rev. Rufus W.
( larko. thon minister to Trinity church.
He was the first rector of the Church of the
Good BheDhcrd, and after remaining there
two years went to Cincinnati to assist
Bishop Jaggar.
Bishop Kendrick was
elected missionary of the southern diocese
of Ohio. When Rev. Charles Rabeock left
Trinity church recontly he took the lattcr's
position temporarily and hat filled it until
his election to bis present office, bishop of
New Mexico and Arizona. He is a splendid
man, nn indefatigable worker and is loved
and respected by all who know him.
Bishop Kendrick will probably leave for
his new field of labor on Monday, and it is
likely will make his headquarters at Alburqueque, N. M.

STANDARD OF THE CROSS and
, SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1889.
THE SUDDEN DEATH of Rev. H. H. Morrell, D. D.,
occurred at Wheeling, West Virginia, on Wednesday
evening last, Jan. zd, 1889. For the past three months
he has been rector of St. Luke's Church, on the Island,
Wheeling. At the hour of his death he was expected
by his congregation for the usual Wednesday evening
service and lecture. The congregation was the largest
that had ever assembled for a week-day service. After
waiting an hour, friends went to his lodgings, where he
was found upon the floor in front of the fireplace, his
body still warm, but life extinct. The physician who
was called gave the opinion that death resuited either
from cerebral apoplexy or heart trouble. Kev. I .
Swoue rector of St. Matthew's, writes, the morning after
his death : " I saw him yesterday afternoon, when he
appeared to be in his usual health." Rev. Dr. Morre
was at one time Secretary of the Foreign Committee of
the Board of Missions. In Ohio and Southern Ohio,
where the larger part of his ministry was spent, he: was
rector of St. Timothy's, Massillon, Christ C hurch Spring
field and St. Paul's, Norwalk. His last extended rec
torship was at Knoxville, Tennessee. After a sojourn
in Florida he took charge for a time at Owensboro, Ken
tucky and went thence to Wheeling. He was an
earnest and talented preacher and an energetic pastor.

.
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There was a short intermission before
the regular service began at 11 o'clock, and
in that time tho vast audience was being
seated by the ushers, who used due discrimination and had everyone cleverly dis
posed
when
time
had
arrived
for tho servico to open.
Mr. Rob
ert Eekhardt, at the organ, began playing
the processional hymn, " Tho church is our
foundation," and tbe chOir sang as tho
duor to tho robing-room at tho oast end of
the north aisle opened and the procession
of churchmen in twos caine wost to tbe
front of tho house and then passed down
the central aisle to tho chancel. The robes
of the bishops and the surplices of the
priests rendered tho scene an imposing
one Captain Bobert 8. Smith who was
master of ceremonies, with .fudge 1 rince
of Now Mexico, led the procession and the
attending presbyters came next, with tbe
bishops in the rear, but they passed
through tbe open procession in the central
aisle and roached the channel hrst in this
manner. A Iter all had been seated in and
about the chancel Rev. Dr. Kendrick took
a seat in the central aisle with the presby
ters iust in the rear.
Ju the order ol exercises the sermon vaj
soon .cached which was dauvereu uy lit.
Rev. Bishop Rulison, his text being
Men
th.it have an umlera tan ding of trie times
to know what to do.
It was a masterly
effort, scholarly in character and elicited
the highest praise of the audience and
especially those who were near tbe speaker !
a-id could understand what he said.
Rulison has an unfortunate impediment in
liis pecch, which inter fars to a certain ex
tent with bis enunciation and for this
reason a good portion of his audience could
0TrZ ify understand, except to ea ch
It.1
Ho is a rapid talker, which
renders it the more difficult to follow him.

Consecration of the Bishop-elect.
The consecration of the Rev. Boyd \ incent,
as Assistant Bishop of Southern Ohio, will take
place on the feast of the Conversion of St.
Paul, January 25th, at St. Paul's Church, Sev
enth and Plum Streets, Cincinnati. Bishop
Jaggar is expected to preside. Bishop Spaulding, of Colorado, will preach the sermon, and
Bishop Whitehead, of Pittsburgh, will be the
third consecrator. The occasion will be a not
able one, which will draw together a large con
gregation, and it will probably be necessary to
issue tickets, as the capacity of the Church is
limited to about 1,000 persons, when crowded.
Entered into life eternal at his residence in
Springfield, Ohio, on the Feast of the Circum
cision, Jan. 1, 1889, EDWARD HAMILTON
CUMMING, Priest, in the 85th year of his age.
Jesu Mcrci!
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EX-PEESlDEKf HAYES.
His Qnlet ITomo at Fremont and How He
Lives—Contrast with His Predeces
sors and How Tl:ey Lived.
In view of the fact that. Rutherford B.
Hayes was for nearly four years the only
jiving ex-president of lliet United States,
it was not unnatural that there should
he a groat deal of curiosity about his
daily walk and conversation; but, con
trary to the usual rule, references to
him nearly always took a humorous

MB. AND MRS. HAYES
tone. This is the more remarkable since
there haa been, since 1848, a rather
curious mortality among ex-presidents,
m marked contrast to the fact in early
tames. John Adams lived twenty-nine
years and Thomas Jefferson seventeen
years after retiring; John Quincy Adams
won his greatest famo in congress during
the twenty-three years following his
presidency; John Tyler outlived nearly
all[his contemporaries; Andrew Jackson
did not die till 1845, and Martin Van
Buren lived to see in congress the grand
son of his eaTlv classmate, dying at tho
ago of 80 in. 1802.
On tho other hand, Jamos K. Polk died
in a few weeks after peaching homo, his
successor died in office, two presidents
have since been murdered in rapid suc
cession, James Buchanan soon passod
away and Presidents Grant and Arthur
began to die almost as soon as they be
came private citizens. The earlier presi
dents lived in tho country and were men
of quiet rural habits, and in this respect
Mr. Hayes fairly rivals them. As he is
in firm health and scarcely past the
prune of life, and as Mr. Cleveland does
not complain of woakuess, the republic
may count upon having two live exprosidents for many years. The extremely
quiet life of Mr. Hayes may bo judged
from the fact that in alj the heated cam
paigns since 1881 thero has appeared no
address to the public from and no pointed
interview with him. It is presumed, of
course that he is-still a Republican; but
if caikxi on to prove that fact, the aver
age citizen would bo puzzled to find tho
evidence.
Nevertheless, Mr. Ilaves is by no means
an idle man. He is president of the mann gers of the John F. Slater fund and ono
of the directors of the Peabody fund
(both bequeathed for educating southern
negroes); he is also, since tho death of
4 hil Sheridan, commander of the Loyal
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n place—and
anginal Dutch'locator of« the
the ex-presidcnt's house is about ono
mile wee* of the buafeieew center of Fre
mont, a town of northwestern Ohio. As
the town in its wildest moods never
claimed over 1,500inhabitants, it is plain
that Mr. Hayes lives quite out in the
country. The home farm and a largo
tract of land about Fremont was be
queathed to Mr. Hayes by Sardis Birchard, the wealthy uncle who * adopted
and reared him. The uncle founded
what is now the First National Bank of
Fremont, and was a man of wealth and
high character. As thero are not many
wealthy men in Fremont, Mr. Hayes
ranks high, only two men in the place
l>eing ooeounted wealthier. Around the
residence the thirty acres of timber and
grass plat known as the grove, and by it
runs Buckland aveiitto, from which the
pounds are entered through a rather
imposing gateway.
The residence is a two story brick, and
may bo oalled Gtothio, rather plain Gothic,

ANDARD OF THE CROSS and THE CHURCH

PREACHING EVERY DAY.
AT NOON.

<§>T. J©/\UL'&
COR. CONGRESS AND SHELBY STREETS.

The Church will be open for Prayer and Meditation at 11.
rhe Public Service will be from 12 to 12:80 o'clock.
a llvnu'r

llr<Ver' 8cripture ftnd

..<.0<5^"9

nll,

will he preceded and followed by

<>

,P

*enr,>«, Stwiotir ant. 3«W»6*0"
" Let Christ be the miter, head and root of all preaching ; not facte about
Him or notuw concerning Him, but Hit person, Hie work. Hie simple and
fathomable soj/iniis. —GLADSTONE.

THE CHICKEN VAAlr.
COOP.
... .
with large verandas on the east and south
sides.
,
,The interior has tho usual
usual comcom
plement of rooms for l good sized and
well to do family, but there is an unusual

I.

The Divine Plan.

4.

2.

The Divine Person.

5.

The Divine Teacher.

The Ministry.

6.

The Holy Place.

7- T h e H o l y o f H o l i e s .
amount of upstairs and an old fashioned
cupola from which one may overlook a
large extent of country. Everywhere
9AVN0H A TAVIOR, BATE8 ST.
almut the house are quaint old pieces of
furniture and mantel ornaments, relics
of the Revolution and subsequent wars;
also so\ eral valuable oil paintings and
much silverware that was used while
the family was in the White House.
<£*ictic ^muntal
Among the noted relics is a big clock
over a hundred years old, once the prop
erty of Mrs. Haves' grandmother; yet it
TUESDAY,
- March JO, I88D.
MT. VERNON, O.,
AIIARCEI 28, 18S
raops excellent time and seems good for
another'century. On it .is the stuffed
EX-PKES1DENT HAYES
owl which was caught on tho Washing
—Quite a large number of peopl
ton monument at the capital and given
went to Newark Wednesday evening t
to Mrs. Hayes.
Sends a Contribution for Benefit of National
witness the polo contest between tin
Confederate Soldiers' HomeWebb Hayes, tho son best known dur
Kenyons of Gambler and Acmes of Mt
llis Letter.
ing his fathers presidency and now a
V ernou. The contpst resulted in a vie
man near 40 year old, is in business in
tory
for Mt. Vernon by a score of 3 to 1
Cleveland. O.. as one the National Carbon
hsw YORK, March 18.-Letters of SYM
company. Birchard Hayes, next in age ... pathy with the projected National Coined
, £ one of the law firm of Swayn, Swavn
erate Soldiers' home at Austin, Tex., con„ aye?» and 18 » flood lawver. Reed
inue to pour in to the secretary, Mr. Oliver
Hayes, 27 years old, is cashier in the
MT. VERNON, O., MARCH 13,188
Downing. Among the letters just received
Savu.,P bank' a"d Scott Haves,
is one from ex-President Rutherford B
l
but 18 years old, has not yet completed
Mr. George W. Bunn yesterday re
bdow" fTlmr«remor)t' °' Itis Riven in full
us odneatjon. The ex-president has but
al?° letters "«m .Major
ceived a letter from Bishop Bedell, giv
Genpr'nl < I ®
one daughter, Fanny. 20 years old and
I,ivislo» ot tho
Missouri
°°TI?
ing him the contract for decorating tin
Missouri, and from W. Merritt of the lie
quite pretty. She is also quite vivacious
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^emont,
r 1 her skill m managing it is a matter
ocal pride. The home life of tho
the

°nly one in

Thev r ,HeXtl'Tdy

reg"Iar and 8implo.
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eaFly> Unti much
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Bishop's summer residence at Gambier

S q.i
r luovom«nt OS "a charity
ni.,C8U WC" affbrd to (,ver"
look and ih v orth
wav mhfL a® £
«ni people can in this
dn
fallen
'> ? f,9s I1"'1 »ympathy to t
jr, ®"
, resident Rutherford It
iio} os writes as follows:
/ • . .
F REMONT, O., March 15, 1889.
I

?• «}ff«i i
?te Confederacy. The time
r e a d v 5T o n en
, " e a811
r (if U ,)as "ot al_wni
... - ,f
jubmw
^ ^{?
JU
^ iu
to its defenders
will reciuire
the6 n«,i
:
nn.i
exiifln^nm^i national government to
expend»v.r.—
much larger sums
tofnro
nurai tht
man nave herea
r
thR
i PP opriated for the support of
t on^ tK h?TSUVed il- The sacred oblignlon to the Union soldiers must not will
n°r "e«lectfd. especially
bvy tlmse Xf"""I"
have shared in tho fullest
m J °" *f°
after tho election, and tho only one since
prOS
from ihn
Pent>' wh'ch has come
Jackson who retained tho same cabinet
tho?cJh« »«Vlc®SL and sacrifices of
stead'5ofdie,ltir° V,rm» and assisted in
it w«f« in?
i yi
government when
stead of discouraging a cabinet officer's
itrinBlVSPer,1.?d- hUt tbo,° Who fought
aspirations for the presidency, it fgj To it foVr»?tnfa
nQt' and do "0t look
t n« A?
1® ' lheir di(<"hled and desticommon for a president to look with
u e coiDrBdeun loft to the generosity
unfriendly eye upon aspirants in the
f«lh,w
Aof their more fortunate
« ? i r i n r f®"8W.ho wi9elv forecast the in,0no announced at the very
futVr® °.f °»r country. Confederate
start that any man who wanted to l,e
soldiers and their descendants aro to share
with us and our descendants the destiny
president must resign at once, and anihaG^ffi ' ..Whatever, therefore, we,
PreIlVap °T?n m°r° directly »"«tile; but
,- i
ow-citizens, caft do to remove
President Hayes made his secretary's
,f,rom, t,ieir shoulders and to
n
8
Wn
H
e
l
am
out
of
the
n,!Fi?
k ?ur Vves ls. su^Jy in the pathin'T*!li n ' i i ' °
0®^
a^
both huiuftnity and patriotism.
wi financial
condition, and is evi
dently enjoying life.
h my contribution to the enterprise I
>eg you to accept also mj best wisnes for
us success. I remain, sincerely,'
RUTHERFORD B. HAYES.

The Bishop is slowly improving in
health, and expects to return to Ohio
in May.
^

~~
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and his matron. Ultimately the matter was carried
into the civil court, and the upshot was that the popu
lar boys' school—to use a slang phrase—went up a spout,
and the Rev. Virgil H. Barber was sent by his Bishop
down infc Maine, as a missionary to convert the Penob
scot Indians. Whether there are any of the Roman
Catholic persuasion now in that neighborhood, the
THE PATRIARCH OF THE OHIO CHURCH.—The fol
writer is not informed. One thing he can safely say—
lowing letter to the Rev. Dr. Bolles from the Rev. Dr. that from that time on he has never had any very gre^t
Branson, of Mansfield, now in his eighty-second year, hankering for Rome. Mr. White was the father of a
and the oldest clergyman of our Church in this Diocese, large family of children, all highly respected. The
has been given to the secular press :
eldest son, Robert, became a Quaker; another son,
" REV. AND DEAR DOCTOR :—1 have borne in mind,
Morris, a Roman Catholic; Richard, the father of
since our delightful convention, your kind and cordial Richard Grant White, was a particular friend of Bishop
greeting. . . . You kindly asked me about my past life. Mcllvaine and a vestryman of St. Ann's Church, Brook
I was born in Waterbury, Conn., in 1807, and baptized lyn. Four of the family have been residents of Knox
in the church while Virgil H. Barber was rector. He County, O. The widow of Mardenbro White, formerly
afterward went to Rome. My parents, the same year, of Brooklyn, a very estimable lady of over four
brought me to Ohio, when three log cabins was the score, informed the writer recently that she was the
whole of Cleveland. We settled in Columbia, now last wife living of seven brothers of the White family.
N. w. p.
Lorain County, and that winter my parents and myself
GAMBIER, March 18th, 1889.
were the only inhabitants west of the Cuyahoga River.
My earliest recollection of conscious life is that of a
child about two years old, standing in the middle aisle
of a blacksmith shop with a bark floor (used lor a
church) and looking at my father (a layman) reading
the services of our church. The solemnity that im
pressed me then from my surroundings never wholly
left me. This has led me to think that children can
feel long before they can reason.
" I was nine years old before I remember to have
seen a minister of the Gospel, but was carefully trained
to attend divine service by a mother who never forgot
her promise in the baptismal service. In 1822, being
then fifteen years of age, there was a revival among the
Methodists, and I made a formal consecration of myself
to the service of God, and have tried simply to do my
(leveland, Qftio, DdTarcfi 12th, 1$$9duty to God and man ever since. In 1825 I rode first
to Cleveland and then to Tallmadge, in all over one
hundred miles' travel, in the vain effort to find a Latin
dictionary and grammar to begin classical study. I
$o tt& Rectify Warpns and Vestry
found one in Strongsville, and began study with a
teacher by the name of Bower. I then went to Tall
madge and studied with 'Squire Wright, the father of
^
'€huiih,
the great actuary, Elizur Wright, working two days
in the week for my board and two days in the month
for my tuition. I mainly supported myself by teaching
and days' work till, in 1829, I entered college.
I was
somewhat assisted in college by a circle of ladies in
You tire aware that the Rev. Dr. Smith, RitOiopBoston, but after my freshman year I mostly supported
myself by teaching, till I was ordained in 1835. I was
elect of thin Diooeae, has declined the high office to which he was
tutor in Kenyon College in 1833-4 ; missionary at Lan
called by your votes in November last. You are also aware, doubt
caster, Ohio, in 1836; rector in Granville, 1836 to
1845; president of Kenyon College, 1845 to 1850;
less, that Bishop Bedell's serious illness and continued disability have
rector 0/ Grace Church, Sandusky, from 1850 to 1867 ;
professor in theological seminary, from 1867 to 1872,
recently been rendered permanent by a total paralysis of his left side.
and rector of Grace Church, Mansfield, from 1870 to
1888, and now I am too old to be worth much.
The need of an Assistant Bishop is therefore imminent; and you will
" 1 have now an income of about #400 a year that 1
please take notice that at the annual session of the Diocesan Conven
can depend upon. I shall live contentedly and quietly
upon this while the Lord keeps inc here, but if the
tion
of the Diocese of Ohio, to lie held in Trinity Church, Toledo, on
Church thinks I am worth pensioning, after fifty-three
years of continued service, it will be gratefully received.
the 15th, lfith and 17th days of May, 18H9, the whole subject of the
Of this $400, $200 comes from Ohio. Perhaps that is
all 1 ought to have. My wife, who knew you in
election, and providing for the support of, an Assistant and successor
Batavia, N. Y., often speaks of you. Gratefully yours,

Diocese of @hio,

The Mighty Worker.

3.

Despite this extremely quiet life and
the tact that Mr. Ha™
at least three-fourths of tho time, there
is peculiarity enough in his position to
exeito considerable curiosity. He Wn8
tho only president who declined a nomi
nation for a second term in advance of
his election to the first, the only prosit;t,eWaS Piously dis niUd

THE HAYES HOME.

Prea<:,li"^

T

13 Sp,'nt in tho library,
whirl!
f6«
which contauis several thousand hooks

Legion, and active in tho Poultry asso
ciation, besides having charge of consid
erable real estate. Tho paragraphera
have made a fow good jokes and muny
had onos about his life as a hen fancier,
which have apparently provoked him
Into inviting a reporter to inspect his
coop and publish the truth. So let all
the world hoar: Ex-President Hayes has
one hen house, built of ordinary slats and
studding, with a concrete floor
and
shingle roof, and the total cost of it, ma
terials and work, was $150. When "tho
. oaHon is at its height and tho concern
ii cho .Ir full of fowls, the total invest
ment may amount to $800. As a henT>ologiat he will not go into history.
J,dor: I),
loalf)'.

number of distinguished men, among them the late
Bishop Welles, Governor J. M. Rusk, of the same State,
and A. E. Elmore, president of the State Board of
Charities and Reform. The Home is open to children
of both sexes between the ages of three years and
twelve years.

Cent, 1889.

.

March 28, 1889.

COSHOCTON.
ItepubllranR Nominate—Favoring Judge
Granger.
CORIIOCTON, O., March 27.—[Special.]—At
the Republican convention last night the
following ticket was nominated: Town
ship trustee, long term, Johu Hpeckman;
short term, David Markley; treasurer. 8.
Roe Robinson; justice of the peace, John
Ilogle; assessors. James Nelson and J D
Evans: corporation council, R. F Saver'
....a.j and
caiiva Theo.
jucu. Aguew;
cemetery
J. ia.
A. ^Finlay
Agnew; cemetery
trustee
lone term,
t.prm C.
P B.
Tt Kune;
Ynna. short
.4
A
*
trustee long
term
Alonzo English.
uuoo,/.. JY.
_
Joseph
K. .IVU1IDUII
Johnson IIB3
has uoen
boen cconfirmed
istmiistor nt
APA and
onH ™;n
postmaster
at thin
this nplace
will assume
the duties of the othce on April 1.
The residence of Dr. Edwards of Wesl
Carlisle, this county, was destroyed bv fi™
last night. Loss about $2000, partially in
sured.
At a meeting of the Coshocton Countv
Bar this morning resolutions were r>nS<J„u
asking Frosident Harrison to amw)lrJ
Judge M. M. Granger of Zanesviile to the
vacancy causod by the demise of Jusii?Stanley Matthews.
Justice

" S. A. BRONSON."

We earnestly hope that some, nay many, reading
the above will take the last paragraph practically to
heart, and cheer our veteran patriarch's closing days
with some substantial provision for his comfort.
The Mr. Barber mentioned by Dr. Bronson, with two
others, Rev. Calvin White, of Derby, Conn., and Rev.
Daniel Barker, father of Virgil Barber, of West Claremont, N. H„ left the Episcopal Church all about the
same time, between 60 and 70 years ago, and joined the
Roman Catholic Church. Virgil Barber placed his wife
and children in a nunnery at Georgetown, D. C., went
to Rome, and at the end of three years came back a
full-fledged Romish priest. Mr. White and the elder
Barber never became priests. I he latter, however, un
dertook the business of proselyting among his old
friends in Claremont and Cornish (five miles above
Claremont). In this project he was quite successful for
a time ; one entire family—a cousin of Bishop Chase
and one or two others in Cornish were among his con
verts. There were several good families connected
with the Church in Claremont—the Jarvises, Sumners,
Cooks and others.
One o( the Cook boys was a
student at Bishop Chase's school, at Worthington, (b
The Hon. Wm. Jarvis, U. S. Consul to Lisbon, and
the first to introduce the Spanish merino sheep into this
country, lived on his fine farm at \Veathersticld Bow,
Vt„ a few miles from Claremont. Not very long after
his return from Rome, Virgil Barber went to his father s
old home, at West Claremont, and opened a boys
school, and was quite successful. The school was quite
popular for a time and everything went on swimmingly.
He employed a young lady of Claremont as matron.
She was of a quite respectable family, well known 1
that region. Not many months elapsed before disrepu
table reports were in circulation regarding 1 r. ar

to Bishop Bedell, now completely prostrated in a foreign land, will

come before the Convention, to he disposer! of as the ( onvention in
its wisdom under the guidance of the Holy Spirit shall determine.
Delegates to said Convention should therefore be chosen with refer
ence to this important work.
Respectfully yours,
S. N. SAN FORD.
Secretary of the Standing Committee of the IHocese of < >h,o.
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GAMBIER, O., Feb. 22. -[Special.]—The
reception given last night by tho juniors
to the seniors of Kenyon college was a
grand success in every particular. The
seniors, attired in academic gowns, stood
ready to receive the guests and friends of
Kenyon who were present. Rftcr which tho
program of tho evening was carried out.
One of the Newark orchestras furnished
tho music, which was excellent. Among
those present from a distance were the
two Misses Mitchell of Columbus and the
two Misses Little of Delaware, with a good
delegation from the capital of Knox.
The faculty was represented by Presi
dent and Mrs. Bodine, and Professor and
Mrs. Storling. Harcourt Placo sominurv
was represented by the senior class anil
four of the teachers; the academy bv two
of the teachers and four of the ladies,"none
of the pupils being present.
Refreshments were served at 12 o'clock
and about 1 o'clock the gathered guests be
gan to leave. The evening was almost per
fect. It was. undoubtedly, one of the most
successful receptions ever given by tho
junior class of Renvoi).
The many old students of Gambler who
wore here during the professorship of Dr
Francis \V barton will be grieved to'henr of
ins sudden death from paralysis, which occurred at Washington Thursday morning

Gambler Notes.

At the weekly literary exercises in Philomathesian hall conductod by President
Lodme, the question discussed was, "Re
solved, -That the annexation of Canada
would be beneficial " the speakers on Hm
i>ci«K CE. Remiss '89, C
»' u ^ ?• tnose on tlie negative side
Prank Curtis 89, L. H. Young'90. Two
bv°W R S'Si8if1®0 m °re delivered. one
bL^ -'oi * 1,5 tho other by It- B. Hubbnrd 91, which was especially commenda
ble on account of its true Yankeo fire
W
P. Carpenter '92 and M. Craighead '92 read
css Ay s.
H. A. Lozier, jr., '90 has gone homo on
0n
account of ill health.
The junior reception to the seniors occuis 1 hursday evening, February
The Kenyon Glee club is preparing to
make a tour through a portion of the state
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JUg Time at. Kenyon in the Une of
IMeasant Recollections.

0., Feb. 3.—fSpecial.l—E. T.
Mabley 89, conducts services today at the
lumbus mi8SIOn of ^inity church, Co

<j4A*

At

THE JUNIOR RECErTTON.
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DIED.

BOXp-Aftora shortiHrws on Tuesday evening. Vebrnat*
? roslrtenoeofbor fallier, No. -uiWest 17tb-st.. Ellen
U1'
H HowsoiiW °
'war<i Boa(|. *U<1 daughter of Joint
TV,t.rV.,.atlve! nn<l treads of the family are invited to attend
^tho funeral services at the house, on Friday at 10 o'clock.

AS89.

estate |ioitrnal
FRIDAY,

February £'£, 1880.

Dr. Wbarton Dies .Suddenly.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 21.—Dr. Francis Whar

ton, solicitor of the State department and
author of the "Standard Digest of Inter
national Law, etc., died at his residence
in this city about 1 o'clock this morning
aged 08 years. He has been suffering for
some time from partial paralysis of the
Jaiynx, and submitted to the operation of
tracheotomy recently, with the result of
securing comparative relief, and continued
his work lor the State department and
oilier literary labors until a few hours be
fore his death, having read proof as late as
last evening of his unfinished "Diplomatic
History of the United Stales in the Revo
lutionary Period." The immediate cause
of his death was heart failure. Dr Whar
ton removed from Philadelphia to Wash
ington ami entered the government service
fuor ulnv!r,atlon.of Secretary Bayard in
1885. His funeral will t.uko place in this
city at 2 o clock Saturday.

I about 1 o'clock. Professor "Wharton w.-si
j at the time of his death, solicitor of .ae
Department of State, having been ap
pointed by Mr. Bayard.
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DR. WIIARTON DEAD.
Tho Solicitor of tho State Department
and a Jurist of International Reputation.
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Dr. Francis Wharton, the solicitor of the'
Shite Department, died at his residence, 2013
Uillyer place, in this city, at midnight,
last night.
He
has always Buffered
from throat difficulties, which, of late,
increased until about a weok ago, an operation
was rendered necessary. It was performed
with appurout success, but the drain on the
patient's vitality had been so great that he
quietly passed away last night.
He )oa.'e«.t wife and two daughters, both of
the latter being married and living in this
city. The funeral will tako place on Saturday
at 2 o'clock from tho residence. The inter
ment will bo at Rock Creek cemetery.
ITIB CABKEIl.
Francis Wharton waa born in Philadelphia
in 1820, graduated at Yule in 1889, studied law
and Bettlod in his native city. Ho was pro
fessor of
English
literature, jurispru
dence and history in Keuyon college,
Oambier, Ohio, from 1856 to" 1863, when
he was ordained a clergyman of tho Episcopal
church, and became rector of St. Paul's church
in Brookline, Mnss. In 1866 he became profoSBor and pastoral euro in the Episcopal theo
logical school at Cambridge, Mass. Ho wan for
some time associate editor of tho Episcopal
Jlccorrlcr. Philadelphia.
Bofore his appointment as solicitor of tho
State department he was a professor at the Bos
ton law school. He came nore at the roquest
of Mr. Bayard in 1885. His duties as solicitor
required groat legal ability.
His name is familiar to both lawyers and
students throughout tho country, his legal J
WfirlfH lli'imr nilnnfarl oca forf_liAnl/u it< tnanv rtf

Tun LATE DR. WHARTON .—There will be a
meeting of the faculty and students of the law
department of the Columbiun university on
Monday, the 25th instant, at 7 o'clock p. m., in
the lecture-room of the university, for the
purpose of taking action with reference to tho
death of the late Francis Wharton. LL D \s
a further mark of respect to the distinguished
dead the usual exercises of tho law departinstaVt
suspended on Saturday, tho 23d J
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1889.
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SATURDAY, . . . February 23, 1889.

' / T:»P" oinn; a8siBtant district attorney
for the Southern district of Ohio, has
approved a warrant for the arrest of
Is eander Allot, a colored man living at
1 omeroy who is charged with tamper
ing with the mails. Ailor will have a
preliminary hearing before United
states Commissioner Lee at Pomeroy.
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Serious Illness of Justice Matthews.
WASHINGTON , March 5.—Justice Mat

thews is still unable to attend the sittings
of the Supreme court. It is not expected
now that thai he will be able to attend to
his judicial duties before next October.
His illness has been marked by several re
lapses, which have left him weak and un
able to rally quickly.

A(j aAAX/v
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Tbe funeral of Rev. Dr.R. K. A\ash to^place from St. James s Episcopal church
this morning Bishop Vincent and Rev.
1 ittinger conducting the services. The
pallbearers were R. D. Schultz, W. R.
Huzlett, Charles II. Jones. Robert Fulton
George D. Gibbons and E. E. Fillmoore
ihe remains were taken to Newark.

gained currency this morning to the effect
that Associate Justice Matthews of the
Supreme court of tho United States had
had a severe relapse and was dying proved
upon inquiry at his residence to be untrue
Mrs. Matthews stated to an Associated
J ress reporter that the justice had a slight
relanse Monday night, brought on by im
prudent eating and excitement incident to
inauguration day, and that for a time his
symptoms wero of such a nature as to
cause some alarm, At no time, however
said Mrs. Matthews, was his condition
t.lt., li,
i, ! morning he was much
1)06,1 for some days
o*rk • ,an . *
Ihe justice s temperature is normal," she
continued ; he has quite a good appetite
and evinces great interest in having the accounts of the inauguration read to him
and by careful nursing we hope to br ng
him around soon to his usual health "
Tho condition of Justico Stan lev Mat
thews is considerably improved
-h.
i„B. At » "'clock I,r. JJS J™J
nig physician, said that his patient's
symptom s were hourly improving The
fever had almost entirely snh„ia»'« Vpulse was about normal, and his £enenii
condition was such as to warr».?t ti.i i
lief that ill the course of the na r th^ be"
he will have regained all ho hasioit*
'!

•t.
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Funeral of Rev. I)r, Nash.
/ANKSVIME O., March 8.-fSpecial.l-

Serious Relapse of Justice Matthews.
WASHINGTON , March 8.—A rumor that
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The first Chvreh Taper published in the Empire of China.
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A j?rcat sorrow lu»s fallen tipon the Mission at Shanghai
in the death of the Rev. Zu Suno Yen, Priest in clmr^
of the Parish at Konj*-W»in. Mr. Yen was educated in
the United States at Gambier, Ohio but was compelled to
return to China at the end of his sophomore year in College,
he finished his theological training in the field and entered
with deep zeal and devotion into the work of the native
ministry. His affectionate disposition and gentle manners
endeared him to all with whom ho came in contact and
his sterling Christian character won the approbation even
of the heathen, lu addition to his regular clerical duties
he acquired a knowledge of medicine at St. Luke's Hospital
and in a quiet way did an untold amount of tfood among
the |>oor aud sick in Kong-IN an nnd adjoining villages.
There was no more patient faithful worker in our
entire Missionary stntF, and the t hurcb will find it very
hard indeed to fill the vacant place.
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JUSTICE MATTHEWS
Has Another Relapse and His Condi
tion is Said to be Growing*
Very Serious.
The Senate Spends Executive Session
Discussing the Duties of the
President Pro Tcm.
The Exports of Beef—Funeral of Ad
miral Davis.
WASHINGTON, March 14.—Justice Mat
thews is not BO well today and has bad an
other of the relapses which have marked
the progress of his illness. Last night he
was restless and had a fever and today he
was quite ill. The justice has a complica
tion of disorders none of which alone are
of a very grave character, but which taken
together make quite a serious case and one
requiring close care and attention. The
primary troubles are rheumatic attacks
and impaired digestion. Justice Mat
thews's system is very sensitive to
changes of all
kinds. For
eight
weeks preceding the inauguration lie
showed a steady improvement in health
and his case progressed so favorably as to
greatly encourage his family and Dr.
Johnston, his physician. He w'as able to
take and relish solid nourishment such as
beefsteak and potatoes, and to walk about
the houso with considerable freedom.
During this time he received as many as
six or eight callers daily und conversed
with each for quite a little while. The ter
ribly bad weathor about the 4th of March
however seomed to affect him as it did
many others.
Notwithstanding that great care was
taken to protect him from climatic influ
ences during this bad weather, and that ho
was not permitted to go outside of two
warm rooms, the justice caught cold, and
this has been followed by several relapses
during which ho has been restless and
feverish. These attacks leave him wouk
and unable to relish his food, and are of
course to be feared, because of their ten
dency to still further reduce his strength
and weaken his ability to recover. Justice
Matthews displays great fortitude and pa
tience under his afflictions, and these
qualities have proved of grent benefit to
him during his illness. It is said that tho
nature of his disease is such us to neces
sarily make the changes in his condition
very slow, whether in the direction of bet
ter or of poorer hoalth.

Associate Justice Stanley Matthews,
tho Eminent Jurist, Statesman
and Soldier,
Goes to His Reward, After a Long
Life Marked by High Integ
rity and Honor.
The Last Ohio Representative on the
Bench of Last Resort Dies in
Washington.
Particulars of His Death, That Came
as a Blessed Relief from a Pain
ful Diseaso.
Words of Commendation from His
Late Associates, the President
and Senators.
6ketch of His Career in Ohio Before
He Assumed the Ermine of
Supreme Court.
Already Casting About for His Suc
cessor.
WASHINGTON, March22.—[8pecial.}-Now
is the time for Ohio to come to the front
with a good man for the supreme bench of
the United States to succeed Stanley Mat
thews. There is talk about Judge Gresbam
for the vacancy, but the belief is very
strong that an Ohio man could get tho ap
pointment if he were supported by his own
people.
Particulars of Justice Mntthewn's Death
and Last Illness.
WASHINGTON, March 22.—Associate Jus

The remains win DO interred M the ramily lot, Spring Grove cemetery, Cincinnati,
but details will not bo perfected until the
arrival of the dead jurist's oldest son, Mr.
Mortimer Matthews, a lawyer of Cincin
nati, and his youngest daughter, Grace,
wife of Horace Cleaveland, assistant
United States district attorney at Cincin
nati and nephew of Justice Harlan.
Tho engagement ot Miss Matthews and
Mr. Justice Gray was announced this
week, and the marriage was expected to
occur shortly.
Justice Matthows had been an invalid for
n year or more. During the winter of
1884—S he frequently complained of indi
gestion and muscular rheumatism, and as
the spring wore on began to suffer from
obstinate diarrhea, from which he lost a
great deal of strength and ficsh. At this
time it was thought that his great devotion
to work was to a largo degree responsible
for bis illness, as no doubt it was, and act
ing upon the advice of liis physicians and
friends, who had great hopos that a change
of air might provo a lasting benefit, he
went to Massachusetts, stopping for some
time at Lenox and then at Nantucket, but
he continued to lose ground. During tho
Bummer he had several attacks of mus
cular rheumatism, asssociated with high
fever, which would confine him to his bed
for several days at a time. On.his return
home, he began to improve somewhat, but
he continued to suffer from the intercur
rent attacks, which ulways greatly reduced
his strengtli and flesh. These came on at
intervals of three or four weeks. Between
them he would have periods of marked im
provement, and several times when I)r.
Johnston was confidently hoping to be able
to get him out, another attack would
prostrate him and leave him weaker than
ever. During last February ho suffered
greatly with a complication of cystitis and
iritis. About this time an ulcer of the cor
nea appeared, with an effusion into the
pleural cuvity which were attributable to
his rheumatic condition. Ho recovered,
however, from both of these latter compli
cations.
For about eight weeks previous to the
final Illness he had been absolutely free
from pain, and his physician and family
had great hopes of his ultimate recovery.
That hope was modified, however, by the
face that while he had a good appetite and
good digestion, he did not gain in flesh, al
though his strength improved daily.
At
this time ho sat up during a part of each
day, and walked about his room and into
the other rooms on the same floor. But
about March 4 he had an acute attack of
high fever, which lasted several davs. und
winch very much exhausted him.' After
this passed off he seemed to be improving,
with a return of appetite, but a recurrence
of the chills and fever, associated
with
cystitis,
still further
added
to
bis
exhaustion
and
debility.
During
nil
of
this
time
his
-oUe was exceedingly feeble and the action

of the heart was sustained only by reme
dies administered for that purpose. Yes
terday afternoon- he had a prolonged chill
and high fever, which brought on intense
local suffering. This was followed in a few
hours by another chill, fron which he could
He continued to lose strength
and died a few minutes after 10o'clock this
morning. The immediate cause of death
was exhaustion of the heart and congestion
of the kidneys, with partial suppression of
the urine.
Besides his regular attendant. I)r. Will
iam \Y. Johnston, other eminent pliysiinchiding Dr. William Pepper of
Philadelphia and Dr. N. 8. Lincoln of
\\ nshington, wore called in consultation
Irorn time to time.

tice Stanley Matthews of the Unitod States
Supreme Court died at 10:05 o'clock this
morning.
The lost change in the condition of
Justice Matthows occurred yesterday after
noon at 3 o'clock. In the morning he had
been feeling quite comfortable and cheer
ful. At that hour, however, the intense
pain which marked the periods of decline
FRIDAY. I ' - - - March 20, 18RD,
recurred and never left him until death
brought relief. Dr. William \V. Johnston
ROBERTS—KATHARINE BURR, at Concord, N
w as summoned, and finding his patient
ACTION OK SUPREME COURT.
II., oil Wednesday, the 27th day of March. 18M<J"
suffering
intensely, administered opiates
at the ago of 4« ycaTs, KATHARINE BURR
It was shortly after 10 o'clock this morn
which, toward morning, induced a state of
ROBERTS, wife of Rev. Daniel c. Kobcrts and
ing when the intelligence of tho death of
semi-consciousness in which ho remainod
daughter of C. E. Burr, lato of Worthington.O
Associate Justice Matthews reached the
Funeral services on Monday, April I, at Ht
until the end. Occasionally he would
Supreme
court room in the Capitol. The
John's ehurch. Wortblngton. Notice of tho
partially revive and recognize the loved
hour will be given hereafter
r
proper
officers of the court immediately
ones near him by a glance or pressure of the
authorized the draping in black of the seut
hand, but a relapse soon followed. For
J u d g e M. M. Granger for the Supremo
\\rt^ occupied by the associate justice.
a number of hours previous to death ho
Bench.
\> hen the liour of 12 o'clock arrived the
was peacefully unconscious. In his last
court
assembled as usual and was opened
ZANKBVILLK, O., March 28.—(To the Edit
hours tho dying justice was surrounded by
in duo form by the crier. Upon taking bis
members of Ids family whip have been
or.]—The fitness for and the availability of
seat
in
the center of the bonoh the chief
with him throughout his illness—Mrs.
Judge Granger of Zanesville. 0., for the Matthews,
.".'PL0 ma<*® tke following announcement:
his daughters. Miss Alice
" Hie court has received the rneiancholv
vacancy on the Supreme bench is unques .Matthews and Miss Eva Matthews, and his
intelligence of the death of its beloved
Paul Matthews, and Mr. C. 11.
tioned. The propriety of the appointment
member,
Mr. Justice Matthews, in this
Matthews, his brother, of Cincinnati, who
coming to Ohio is, too, unquestioned. In
city, at 10 o'clock this morning. No busi
csme to \\ nshington a week or two ago
ness will, therefore, bo transacted, and the
selecting an Ohio man his fitness, standing
Dr. Johnston and tho faithful colored servcourt will adjourn until Tuesday next at 12
and political ufliliations are to bo consider
HIII, who only a few days ago announced to
o'clock."
ed. Judge Granger is a Republican of the callers with great satisfaction that "Justice
No arrangements for the funeral of the
stalwart order but is free from all faction
Matthews is ever so much better," were
associate justice have as yet boon made by
also present.
al elements. He has nevor been a politician
the
court itself. Any arrangements that
in the true sense of the word. Graduating
The chamber in which Justice Matthews
the court will hereafter order will depend
breathed his last, which has been his world
innB- vf0"' u°, ftt once bp«an the study
entirely on those first inado by the family
of la* J ho call for troops found him pur- since last September, is on the east side of
of the deceased associato justice. When
suing his calling at the Zanesville bar. In
the second story of tho elegant mansion
the late Chief Justice Waite died the mar
Juno, 1861 he was commissioned captain
occupied by him for several years on the
shal of the court assumed control of all tho
in. the 18th I nited States infantry, serving
corner of Connecticut avenue and N street
preparations for the interment. Butinthe
with that regiment until September I86*>
1he tightly-drawn blinds along tho entire
case of tho late Associate Justice Woods
when he was promoted to the majority of
avenue front this morning afforded tho
tho
arrangements were made by the
the 122d O. V. I In May. 1863, he again
first indications to passers-by that all was
family of
the deceased, and this
steeped up and became lieutenant colonel
not as usual within. The reports of Jus
will
probably
be
done in
this
of his regiment. For gallantry at Cedar
tice Matthews s condition durini* the n««i
ase
'i« "j
G'® court reassembles on
(.reek he was breveted colonel. Upon
m<* had been of .„ch .chZtag nafure
I uesday next a committee of its members
leaving tho service ho returnod homo and
that apprehension was in a great measure
will be selected to accompany the remains
again began tlyj practice of law, but in De aubdn.5, and ,be new, of hf. d.aS "am™
to their place of buriul. This will necessi
cember. 1806, was elected to the Common
with a shock, even to many who had been
tate a further adjournment of the court un
1 leas beucli and remained there until 1871
prepared for the announcement ut any
til about Monday of the following weok. A
time during the winter.
'
when he declined a renotnination. During
brother of the late associate justice is in
Ins career upon the Common Picas bench
The justice was ever a cheerful and
tho
city on business before the Supremo
his decisions and rulings attracted much
hopeful patient and naturally the members
court, and lie will assist in making the ar
attention and showed hnn to lie peculiarly
of bis family endeavored to Tie as chSrful
rangements for the funeral.
fitted for judicial work. In 1863 Governor
and hopeful as lie, and it was owing to his
Foster appointed bini a member of the Su* own belief that the favorable reporu of the
THE SENATE ADJOURNS.
past week were given to those
, ,
prenie Court commission. Of this body he
The chaplain in his opening prayer
after bis health Only yesterdat
was chosen chief justice. Again he demon
made a feeling referonce to the death* of
strated his peculiar lituess for the bench.
Justice Matthows was discussing with" bis
Justice Mai'hews.
futuro
d»
Judge Granger is in tho prime of life and family various plans for the IUUl
ha should
should he
ihu ..
iJ .u.
.re. when
The Vicie'President laid before the Senate
be able,
as in
the paMto
t.'1°
in active practice. He Is an honorable, he
.
}AK® | the following note from the chief justice:
Christian gentleman and devout church part in their Xexecution. n " AI
m®
Mn°f
is
return
to
Wa^iJi'gto^"
^d
m»n. His life has been a success and one
SUPREME COURT, U. 8., March 22.
>ou which his friends look with pride.

estate Immunol

LL

git ate IjUmrttal

To the Senate:

It becomes my melancholy duty to in
form the Senate of the death of Mr. Justice
Matthews in this city at 10 o'clock this
morning. It is expected that the funeral
will take place Monday, the 25th inst., at I
o'clock p. m., but further notice of time
aud place will be given.
M. W. FULLER, Chief Justice.
Mr. Hoar—I move that out of respect to
tho memory of the magistrate who, per
forming judicial service so faithful and so
famous, has gone to his rest, the Benate do
now adjourn.
The motion was agreed to, and the Sen
ate at 1:05 adjourned till tomorrow.

tion he lately occupied.

oriNio»8 or JUSTICE FIELD.
Justice Field, who had known J"""®®
Muttbews intimatelv-more io pToba y
than any other njeniberofthe court.
nressed to a representative of the Assoc
Lied Press after the court adjourned, the
sentiment, ot bimeelf
upon the death of their brother tasUc*.
Said he- "The members of the
court deeply deplore the death °f J ""J™
Matthews Tliey had become attached to
him in an unusual degree. They recognize
his great legal ability; but even more, they
appreciated the warmth of bis alTec.tl®na^®.
nature. He was an industrious judge and
his decisions exhibited wide research ai
thorough culture. He was au able l»wyer,
u wise judge and a Christian gentleman.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

Stanley Matthews was a native of Cin
cinnati, O.. his birth having occurred July
21, 1824. Ho was the oldest child of his
lather's second marriage. Until he was
8 years of age the family resided the
greater part of the time in Kentucky,
where his father, Thomas J. Matthews,
was a professor of mathematics in Tran
sylvania university. In 1832, having been
elected president of Woodward High
school, Cincinnati, Professor Matthews re
turned to that city, and for the next
seven years took charge
of
the
education of his son, preparing him
for
the
junior
class in Kenyon
college, O., where ho graduated in the'fall
of 1840. Among his fellow-students was
Rutherford B. Hayes, afterward Prosidcnt.
After dovoting two years to the study of
law, Stanley Matthews removed to Maury
county, Tenn., wtiere he obtained a posi
tion as an assistant in a school. Having
been admitted to the bar, be commenced
his practice at Columbia, devoting his leis
ure to editing a paper called the Tennessee
Democrat. After his return to Cincinnati
in 1841, a vacancy occurring, he was ap
pointed assistant prosecuting attorney dur
ing a term of court, discharging his duties
with such efficiency as to attract atten
tion. He subsequently formed the ac
quaintance of Dr. Gamaliel Bailey, who
was then publishing the Cincinnati Her
ald, an anti-slavery paper. He became a
contributor to this newspaper and subse
quently succeeded Dr. Bailey in conduct
ing its publication. At that "time the antislavery feeling was running high in Ohio,
involving both parties, and the prominence
into which Mr. Matthews's name had been
brought, as publisher of this paper, made
him a party to the combination which
elected Mr. Chase United States senator
from that state and resulted in Mr. Mat
thews's election, as a Free Boiler, clerk
of the Ohio House of Representatives. In
1849, upon the adjournment of the Legis
lature, Mr. Matthews roturned to the
practice of his profession; and upon the
adoption of the state Constitution in the
following year, ho was elected by the Dem
ocrats one of the three judges of the Court
of Common Pleas of Hamilton county. He
, resigned this position in January, 1853
i finding tho salary insufficient and became
i a member of the law firm ot Worthington
& Matthews. He subsequently served one
full term in the Senate of Ohio. President
Buchanan appointed him United States
district attorney in 1858. For two years he
discharged tho duties of this office with
groat credit, at tho end of which tinio ho
tendered his resignation to relieve Presi
dent Lincoln of any embarrassment in
providing an occupant for tho offico. Upon
a tonder of his services to Governor Dennison at tho commencement of hostilities,
after Mr. Lincoln became President he
was appointed lieutenant colonel of 'the
Twenty-third Ohio infantry. Rutherford
B. Hayes was major of the regiment and
I General Rosecrans its colonel.
Lieutenant
Colonel Matthews
served with
his
| regiment
in
West
Virginia.
lie
was
promoted
to
the
colonelcy
of
the
Fifty-first
Ohio regiment
in October, 1861. His regiment was en
gaged in service in Kentucky under Major
General Buell, becoming afterward part of
tho Army of the Cumberland. In April,
1863, Colonel Matthews was elected by the
Republicans judge of the Superior court of
Cincinnati and resigned his military com
mand. He filled this judicial position un
til July, 1864, when be tendered his resig
nation, compelled by pecuniary considera
tions to resume his private practice. This
soon become very extensive and profitable
including many of the most important
cases pending in tho state and national
courts.
In IN/2 Mr. Matthews, although a mem
ber of the convention which first nominat
ed Mr. Greeley tor President, withdrew be
fore me nomination and supported the
election of General Grant in the canvass,
i hat he * as not regarded as having
severed his connection with the Republic
an party was made evident by his nomina
tion for Congress as a representative of
that party at a later period. Mr. Matthews
was a warm supporter as well as a personal
friend of Gene-al Hays, and before the
electoral commission rendered efficient
service to his friend. Upon the resigna
tion of Senator Sherman, to become secre
tary of the treasury, Mr. Matthews wi
elected as Ins successor, servine froi
1877 until 1879. Toward the close™
his administration President Haves set
the nomination of Stanley Matthews to tli
Senute to be an associate justice of the Si
preme Court of tho United States, but th
nomination was not acted upon bv ttai
Congress. It was renewed bv Preside.
Garfield on May 12, 1881, and confirmed
Justice Matthews was u man of great ii
tellectual energy. His mind wnJ clea
comprehensive and analytical. Ho had
strong/will! and a force of character whicl
with his thorough training, quick nerp»,
tions retentive memory and sound juS
ment, had carried him to the front rank c

TUESDAY,
J ™ ; ? T o m u i ' T t JbTirt j J
the land
Hewas a grow-mg man He
read widely both in legal and general litera
ture and his information and culture were
of the highest and best type. His death I
regard as a great loss to the country and to
the profession ho so highly adorne .
MESSAGE FROM* THE PRESIDENT
X»i
A largo number of messages of con
dolence were received during the afternoon Among them were the following.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,
{
WASHINGTON. March 22,1889.\
MY DEAR MRH. MATTHEWS—I have beard

with the most profound regret of the death
of vour most honored husband. The
sense of loss and bereavement which you
feel will be shared by all our people. I
have known Justice Matthews tor many
tears and had a very high appreciation of
his character and learning. 1^bat you
may be comforted and sustained in this
hour of trial is my most sincere prayer.
Verv truly yours, BENJAMIN HARRISON.
Mrs Stanley Matthews.
DEPARTMENT O FT H K I NT F,RIO R, J
WASHINGTON, March22,188U. I
MRS JUSTICE MATTHEWS-YOU havo my
Kv'niDiithv in your deep ailliction. It was
n'-v good fortune to number your husband
among my friends from my boyhood days,
n ave ever sought his esteem and do most
IrSfy mourn liis loss.
JOHN W. NOBLE.

WHAT SENATORS SAID.

The death of Justice Matth®ws was th«
subject of conversation among "e"'>tPr? . .
day many of whom bad served with Inm
during liis term in the Senate, and on
every band words of regret and eulogy were

1

. . March 20, 1881).

^Senator Sherman said: ,,^®d®atJ°iJ
Mr. Justice Matthews comes wit a aaock
to me; though he was sick for a long ttm ,
ho was hopeful of recovery, and 1 did not
suppose bis death was imrome .
...
a man thoroughly fitted for the uos tion
ho occupied—a trained lawyer witli a judl
cial mind of tho highest order. It « no
disparagement to his associates to say ho
was their equal in point ofubihy. Hs
love of iustice was intuitive, and his aceis
!SS were in.tn.u.aticnl demon,.....™..
He attainod the position for *hlQf I
his mind was best fitted
Most ol

1

ARRANGING FOR FUNERAL.

TO

HIS NATIVE STATE
•

'**

0

Tho Remains of Associate Justice
Stanley Matthews are Being
Kindly BorneServices Over the Body at tho
Washington Homo of tho
Bead Jurist.
A Distinguished Company TresCpt to
Bay Respects.
WASHINGTON, March 25,-Funeral serv
ices over the remains of the lato Associate
Justice Stanley Matthews were held this
afternoon at the family residence, corner
of Connecticut avenue and N street. I ho
remains lay in the music-room adjoining
the reception-room on tho Bouth, and tho
apartment was almost filled with flowers.
The casket was cloth, covered with silver
rails and handles, and on the cover was a
silver plate bearing the inscription:
"STANLEY MATTHEWS.
Horn July 21»t, 1824,

"'The party that accompanied the remains
• n Cincinnati was comnosed of the toilyw,
ft*
Mrs. Matthews. M<#K«Cr
Mottlews, Paul Matthews MissIM
W .
AliHt Eva L. Matthews, Mr. C. B. Matdie" s Henry C. and Mrs. Webb Professor
Moffatt of the cbalr of church history in
Vrinceton college, and Dr. Henry Moffatt,
"son Messrs.'Webb und Moffatt are
brothers-in-law of the deceased; Justices
Laniar. Blatchford, Gray and Harlan; Re
porter J Bancroft Davis. Marshal J. M.
right Assistant Marshal W. II. Iteardcn
and W." R. Spear, undertaker.
The funeral cortege arrived at tho Balti
more and Ohio station at 2:45 p. rn-and
st he casket was transferred without delay
from
the hears, and placed in a bea.y oat
outer box; after which it was placed in the
baggage car. Tho beautiful floral offerings
were carefully packed in a box and sent to
Ohio Two Pullman palace cars were oc1 rupied by the family and the members of
the Supreme court, who Accompanied t.»e
remain's At 3 o'clock the special train
' ouTled out of the station and started on its
holemn journey west. The President and
the members oi the cabinet did not alight
jrom their carriages but drove off imme
diately on reaching the stution.
Action of Cincinnati Bar.
CINCINNATI. March 25.—There was a large
meeting of the bar in the United States
court today, to take uction on the death of
ASsociato justice Matthews. Judge . age
was chosen chairman. A committee of
seven with Hon. Alphonso Taft as chair
man. was appointed to prepare a memo
rial to be submitted at a meeting to be held
tomorrow afternoon. The family has se
. lected us honorary pall-bearers, In addition
to the justices of the Supreme court, expresident Hayes, Judge Howell E. .lackson, Judge George Sage John M . Herron,
William Proctor, S. J. Thompson und H.
\V. Hughes.

SM J

The arrangements for the funeral were
nractically completed this evening. ReligFous servfcM will be held at his ate r.sinot a'Sie^polffin,'but.no
doubted
deuce on
aftaence
on Connecticut avenuejj Monday
bo hrie{ and
. Died March 22, 1889.
sfmtile and wiU be conducted by Rev
The face and bust of tho deceased were
Dr. Hamlin, pastor .of tho
of
exposed to view and presented a
the Covenant. At their conclusion
nsnect On the casket were bunches of
him, though on some que.tions he dlfiered
eumnlna
will
be
removed
to
the
Easter lilies and lilies of tho vaUey. a laurel
widely from me, but 1 neverdoubtedthesin |
Baltimore
and
Ohio
station
for
wreath and a largo wreath of white roses
eerily of his convictions. Hie loss winno
March 2 1 . 1880.
WEDNESDAY,
transportation
to
Glendale
0..
by
way
of
tied with purple ribbon, from Justice and
great to bis family, to his state
Cincinnati.
Religious
services
will
be
held
Mrs
Field. The piano was covered with
than all to the great profession of w Inch he
tlu-ro at Christ Episcopal church, under the
offerings from friends, the principal one
rwiurt of Rev Dr. Price, the rector. Tues
... »dheniK a massive pillow of white roses from
day
afternoon,
and
the
remains
will
then
SdentaudVrs.
Harrison. On the face
mirable jnd«. and was an ornament lo the
be
removed
to
Spring
Grove
cemetery
for
of
the pillow In purple immortelles was
bench, fully justifying the cqndence o
imbedded the sentiment: Say noti good
those who supported his nomination,
1UMeroborso! the Supreme court will ac
Are the Mortal Remains of the Late
night, but in some brighter clime bid mo
believed it was a good nomination and have
company
the
remains
as
honorary
pall
never bad occasion to change my mind
Associate Justice Stanley Mat
S
bearers and the messengers of the court
°Alanre^wreath of white roses from Justice
lie was a man of ability and integrity, and
will he the active pall-bearers.
Matthews's surviving comrades of the
thews Consigned.
the Tact that he Lad bain an tor
A meeting of the United States Supremo
coromandery of the iHstrict of Columbia
corporations never weighed in my mind
court
will
be
held
tomorrow
morning
at
11
I
Order
of
Legion
of
Honor,
was
prominent
neainst him. I was satisfied that ho would
o'clock to take action in regard to the death
on the music stand.
decide fairly and , honestly any question
A Distinguished Company to Witness
There were in attendance a large number
of the late justice.
of prominent persons in all ranks of offlDISCUSSING THE QUESTION or SUCCESSION.
""senator Teller: "Justice Matthews's aptho Simple, Yet Solemn
ciul life, Dcsides many family friends in the
nointmcnt was an excellent one and ho did
The probable effect ot the dcatli _of_J_U3private walks of life. Among the earliest
not disappoint his friends. He was a man
Ceremony.
arrivals were the members of the Supreme
of commanding talent, as »bown y
tico Matthews upon the length of the spe
court,
who
bad
scats
In
tho
room
where
services at the bar and in the Senate, as
rial session of tho Senate w^iscussed a
the bier stood. In this room were also the
well as on the bench. I served , with him
the Capitol today. Senator Sherman s an
president and Vice President, members of
Remains Interred Near Those of Chief
in the Senate, became quite intimate with
nounccment yesterday that the 1 residen
f
r
h
; the cabinet and the family. The presi
him and had a high regard o ini As a
would be enabled to let the ,B®J1.®b°"
Justice Chase.
dential
party
gathered
ut
the
\\
hite-nouse
man and a lawyer he occupied a high pos
homo next week was received
ut 12 -30 and arrived at the residence just
satisfaction by those senators (a large ma
Hon in public estimation.
,.
at the hour fixed for the beginning of the
Senator Harris: "I had known Justice
iority) who are desirous of leaving as
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At the regular meeting of the vestry
of St Paul's Church, held on Monday
evening, Rev. A. B. Putnam presented
his resignation as rcotor, assigning as
a reason that he felt it his duty to ac
cept a call to Emanuel Church, Cleve
land. He said that the affairs of Eman
uel Church were in such shape at this
time, that it seemed necessary for its
present and future prosperity that an
early answer should be given their ves
try, and he had therefore notified them
of his conditional acceptance of their
call, subject to his release by the vestry
of St. Paul's Church.
He also referred to the pleasant re
lations which had always existed be
tween himself and the vestry and peoplo of St. Paul's Parish, and said, that
while the parting would cause many
pangs of rogret on his part, ho begged
the vestry to make a "hard duty easier''
to him by promptly accepting his resig
nation. As tho question was simply one
of conviction of duty, without regard to
personal considerations, it made the
duty of tho vestry much harder than
usual in cases of this kind.
A resolution was unanimously adopt
ed "earnestly requesting that the resig
nation be withdrawn," and a remon
strance against the resignation being
accepted was presented, signed by near
ly every communicant of the church.
Every argument possible to shake the
rector's conviction was employed by the
vestry without coming to any definite
conclusion, when, by genoral consent
of all, final action in tho matter was
deferred until this Wednesday evening.

April 23, 1880.

UPPER SANDUSKY.

GAMHIKR, OHIO, April oth, 18N9.

BRETHREN —The financial
condition of the Parish has. for a long
time, been unsatisfactory. The expenses of the Parish are small, hut
they are not promptly met. This negligence is due neither to inability
nor unwillingness on the part of the Parish, but rather to the fact that
the Parish has 110 well defined financial
policy. The absence of any
such policy is to be accounted for by the fact that the Parish enjoys
peculiar privileges in sharing the benefits of the College Chapel. Not
being compelled to provide a house of worship, nor the whole of the
services, the financial obligations of the Parish are less than a thousand
dollars a year, being about one-half what they otherwise- would be.
These obligations have hitherto been met by the voluntary subscriptions
of about one seventh of the members, payable annually or semi-annually.
1 lie subscriptions now in force are quite inadequate. At a meeting of
the vestry on the 1st instant, it was decided to supplement these sub
scriptions by monthly offerings, to be received in the Church. Liberal
monthly offerings will be required in addition to the subscriptions nowill force, to make up an existing deficit and provide for the current
expenses.
Several of the members of Ilarcourt Parish now contribute towards
the Parish expenses forty dollars a year; others less, but the large
majority nothing at all. It is very necessary Uiat the present contributions should continue undiminished, and that they should bel/^li"niented. We know of no better way to accomplish this than by the
regular contributions of every member of the Parish. The liberality of
the Parish toward missions and other good objects which it is asked to
assist, is well known throughout the diocese.
If each member of the Parish not now contributing towards thc
expenses, will make it a matter of duty to contribute monthly, as he
or she is able, the revenue for the purpose will be ample.
Earnestly hoping that this plan of monthly contributions will be
cordially adopted by each member of the Parish, and those of the con
gregation willing to assist in the support of God's worship in the Church
of the Holy Spirit, we are, brethren,
Yours very truly,
T. R. HEAD,
H. N. HILLS,
H'artUnx.

g t r t t c g m t v t t t t l
TUESDAY,

.

- - - - - April 0, 1880-

A. J. McDowell.

AI.HVQUKBQK, N. M., April 8.— A. J. Mc
Dowell of Boston, auditor of the Mexican
Contral Railway company, and well known
In New York, Boston and the West, win
taken with a conROStivo chill last Wednes
day morning en route from the City of
Mexico, and wus compelled to stop over at
Albuqurque. After lingering five days he
died this morning.

$tatc gmtunal
SATURDAY

April 13, 1880.

Funeral or A. J. McDowell.
PITTSBCRO, April 12.—The funeral of

Tl
Ken .« v
TIIKSDAY,

RR .I |. ,
.
/ o the Meinbrrs of the Pariah:

Alexander J. McDowell, late auditor of tho
Mexican Central railway and well known
in railroad circles, look place at Steubenville, O., this afternoon, and was attended
by relatives and friends from New York.
Boston and Chicago.
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Contract Lot—A Quiet Wedding—Notes
and News.

UPPER SANDPSKY, 0., April 22.-[8pecial.]
Workmen are busily engaged on the re
modeling of tho Plereon hotel block.
A new hYench plate front was put in the
u,ll» to
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on btein room,
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Ohio.
BEDELL arrived at New York at midnight of

STANDARD OF THE CROSS and

last, apparently uninjured by the voyage. He
is previously announced,on the 8th of May, and
aris, greatly fatigued, after twenty-two hours by
a distressing drive across the city. He travivater-bed, and with every precaution which the
physician, Dr. Ashmore Noakes, could devise,
j most careful examination of the Bishop was
the eminent medical practitioner, Dr. Brownand a course of treatment was recommended,
it days' rest the Bishop left for Havre and sailed
ay the 8th. In New York he is to be placed
) care of the best specialist for his case and
It is
(iin there as long as seems best for him.
hat thanksgiving be returned in the Diocese of
lext Sunday for a safe return from sea. Beng Paris the Bishop read with deepest emotion
jram from the Ohio Convention announcing
in of Dr. Leonard. " I am so very thankful,"
ned ; " Dr. Leonard is a noble man ; no better
uld have been made. If anything can aid my
lent this will." A welcome to Dr. Leonard
ice cabled.

\NDARD OF THE CROSS and THE CHU
MT. VERNON, O., MAY 15. 1889.

P H I L A D E L P H I A , J U N E i , 1889.

lion and appointed three lawyers, Columbus Delano,
Rufus KingP and Charles E. Burr, to prepare a draft of
KKXYON MU.ITARY ACADKMV.)
the necessary constitutional changes.
.,
GAMBIRK, O., May 10,188S. \
IMPORTANT action was taken at the recent Con ' 1he committee feeling sure that they knew_th,, wishes
To tho Editors of the Republican.
of the alumni and of the trustees, and having had the
Will you kindly permit us to express
1 vention of the Diocese of Ohio affecting tie
aid of Judge Granger, one of the great lawyers of Ohio,
through your columns something of
Church's educational work at Gambier. Our repor t and one fully conversant with all the facts in the case
our appreciation of tbo unselfish and
splendid efforts of our friends and
of the Convention last week stated briefly the submitted J.he Convention the draft of some ,changes
neighbors in Gambier and Mt. Vernon,
which might seem logo beyond the:scope of tlhe re
adoption of proposed changes by that body. Pant- tion under which they were appointed.
in subduing the tlrt> that scourged tho
I he report
Academy on Tuesday last?
phlets had been published fully setting forth the "he committee was signed only by Mr. Delano£llfc
We cannot command words that doconstitutional alterations desired, and the action of Burr Mr. King not having been able to be present
serve to be said in praise of the mag
the meeting of the committee on account of s,ckness.
nificent conduct and persistent heroism
the Alumni and of the Trustees had foreshadowed
The important changes recommended and adopted by
displayed on that occasion. To the
the result. But a fuller statement of the whole the Convention are as follows :
bravo and determined men and willing
l( T,
women, and to the boys and girls who
1 st That relating to the change of name from T he
transaction, with the historical and practical con
took part in the work is to be credited
Theological Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal
siderations which led to it, is due to the Church
an accomplishment that amounts to a
Church in the Diocese of Ohio " to " Kenyon College.
miracle. The present buildings, show
public, and is furnished in the following paper, pre
2d An entire change in the relation of the Bishop of
ing the fire line, are the best proof of,
pared, as will be seen, by one in possession of full Ohio to the institution. At the time of the consecration
the valiant work that was done.
of Bishop Mcllvaine, in October, 1832. the House o
The awful spectacle of the conflagra
information regarding the matter:
Bishops by resolution entered upon their journal de
tion which seemed to promise boyond
all doubt the entire destruction of all
The Church's educational work at Gambier was be clared that thev did not give their sanction to any pro
the buildings, was made glorious by
gun more than sixty years ago by the Jrst Bishop of vision of the college at Gambier which could be con
the acts of individual valor apparent to
Ohio, Philander Chase. In those days the Church was strued as making a necessary connection between the
all. To tho members of tho College
°f
very weak in Ohio and the population small.
In the I presidency of the said institution and the
Faculty, to the eollogo' students, to the
whole State of Ohio there were only six clergymen. No the Diocese. Nevertheless, for many years Bishop Mc
noble delegation from Mt. Vernon, to
provision was made for anything in the way of a llvaine was officially president of Kenyon College, and
an army of Gambler citizens, to tho
Bishop's salary. He had to earn his own bread by I when in 1839 a separation was made into two faculties,
| masters' and cadets of the Academy,
to all our employes, men and women,
work on his farm, or by teaching in some school. In not only did he remain at the head of the faculty of the
to the teachers and students of Harthe year 1822 he accepted the presidency of the Cin Divinity school, but he remained also " in immediate .
eourt Place, to tho boys and girls of
charge and superintendence " of the whole institution,
cinnati College. This college was " undenominational,
the village and to all who lent 9ueh
and many things about it were unsatisfactory to Bishop and secured a constitutional amendment whereby at
willing hands, wo would give our heart
Chase. So after one year of service he resigned his po all times during the recess of the Board of 1 tustees
felt thanks. Wc do not attempt any
sition in it and determined to go to England to solicit was clothed with all their power.
personal mention, but we shall not
For fifty years the constitutional provision has re
funds for a school or college of his own, in which
soon forgot the heroism of those whose
ignorant young men might receive training for the mained unchanged, although, as a matter of course, it
names arc too numerous to he mention
Church's ministry.
He was strongly opposed in this has been found to be practically impossible for the
ed, hut are not too numerous to be in
dividually remembered gratefully in
mission, but was finally successful. The English dona Bishop, with his numerous other cares and duties, to be
our hearts. By the Lord's blessing
in immediate charge and superintendence of all the
tions were unexpectedly large.
upon the almost superhuman offorts
Upon his return to this country the question arose as educational work at Gambier.
that were made, the Academy was savThe Convention voted to strike out entirely this con
to the nature of the school to be established. Charles
J-ed; and yre shall not relax our efforts
Hammond, one of the great men of Ohio in the early I stitutional provision.
I to make, it always an object of pride
id. A consolidation of the faculties under one head.
days, contended that the school should be strictly theo
Bund satisfaction to all who have so
logical, and that none should be received into it unless For purposes of conferring degrees, and for some ot lei
Vbravelv prevented its destruction,
they were either students for the ministry or likely to matters, there will be still separate faculties but ar
I
LAWRENCE RUST,
H, N. HILLS.
become such. H* also strongly urged that the school rangement is made whereby some one man (not the
Regents.
should be located in some one of the cities of Ohio. Bishop) shall be president of the whole institution.
4th. An increase in the representation of the alumni
Bishop Chase was a resolute man, and his deteimination was that the school should be located in the coun upon the Board of Trustees from four to nine with a
3o it vital
try " remote from temptations to vice," and that it provision that the whole nine may be elected by the
should be more than a school for the training of clergy I alumni of the college and the graduates of the Divinity
. . . J u n e 1 1 . 1 8 8 U .
men. Ignorance was, in his judgment, a foe to be school, from either or from both of these schools.
TUESDAY > cth Article 13, as adopted in 1839, declared that t ie
fought, and sin was another. He would contend
BIRD.
against both foes. He would train physicians and law- | president of the college should be appointed on the
KENDRICK—At Santa EE, New Mexico, June
yers and school teachers as well as clergymen under nomination of the Bishop, and it also provided that his
6, 1W», MII.LK AHIII.EY KKNDRiCK.youngentohlld
Episcopal supervision and authority be understood as
of J. Mills and Sarah H. Keudrlck, aged 11
the sacred influences of the Church.
r
years.
In this contest Bishop Chase was to a great extent embracing the spiritual interest of the college and its
successful. It was determined that the school should be preparatory schools, and that the present property ot
opened to students for all professions, and that it should the said seminary, whatever use the trustees may per
be located in the country. But Mr. Hammond was mit the college to make of any part thereof, shall
also, in one way, successful. He had political influence, always remain exclusively the property of the seminary.
As adopted by the recent Diocesan Convention this
and he was also an accomplished lawyer, so it fell to
June
3,
1880.
MONDAY, - - him to prepare the constitution of the college or semi Article reads, " The present property and funds of the
ICchlgnatlon.of Mr. I.lnn.
nary, and to prepare, and carry through the Legisla corporation shall continue applicable only to such uses
/ WASHINGTON, June 2.—[Special.l—Asslstture, the act of incorporation. This he did, and there and purposes as were lawful and appropriate Pr'or to t ic
ont District Attorney Linn has sent his res
All ot ei
by he fixed the legal name of the institution as follows : change of its name to ' Kenyon College.
ignation voluntarily to Attornoy General
•' The Theological Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal provisions are stricken out.
.
Miller.
With the resignation of Burnet
6th. Article 14, as adopted by the Convention, will
Church in the Diocese of Ohio."
l.inn too, is desirous to step out. Hois
Bishop Chase was displeased with Mr. Hanfmond's read, " This Constitution may be amended by the con
olso believed to be willing that the spoils
action, still he accepted it, because then it was a diffi current vote of a majority of the Board of trustees, am
should belong to the victors and to desire a
return to his law practice.
cult thing to secure from the Legislature any privileges 1 a majority of the Conventions ot the Dioceses in the
of incorporation for anything religious, and there were State of Ohio." By this action all Dioceses in the State
Hereto
valuable privileges, which ought not, as he thought, to of Ohio are to be put upon an equal footing.
be forfeited, in the act secured by Mr. Hammond ; and fore the approval of the Diocese of Ohio alone has been
besides, he thought that he could still obtain by a sup required.
. .. ,
r
The provision requiring the consent pf a majority ot
plementary legislative act that which he most desired.
This action he did secure from the next Legislature in the Bishops on the Board for any constitutional change
• MT. VERNON, O., JUNK 15, IW.
was stricken out, it being thought that their votes and
the following terms:
influence both in their Conventions and in the Board ol
SECTION I. Bt it enacted by the General Assembly of the State
Trustees was all that is necessary.
of Ohio, Tliat the president and professors of the said seminary
It<ii}on Dramatic to.
In order to their final adoption these changes must
shall be considered as the faculty of a college, and as such have
The Kenyon Dramatic Co. did not
the power of conferring degrees in the arts and sciences, and of
be approved by " the majority of the Bishops who may
performing all such other acts as pertain unto the faculties of col
be members of the Board," and by » a majority of the
have tho house it deserved last Wed
leges. for
the encouragement
and reward of
lor me
encouragement, *uu
VI learning.;, and the
nesday evening, and camo out a fow
Board of Trustees."
name and style by which the kaid degrees shall be conferred, and
Some doubt has been expressed as to the wisdom of
the certificates of learning given, shall be that of the " President
dollars behind. Mr. Harris had the
and Professors of Kenyon College in the State of Ohio.
the increase of the alumni representation, and as to the
best character in each farce, and did
Mr. Hammond's name was long, and not fairly de legality of the change which takes away the veto power
well. Mr. Gill and Mr. Reams as tho
of the Bishops in the making of future constitutional
scriptive.
Bishop Chase's name was attractive, and be
two Chicago girls wero altogether too
sides he was fa a position practically to determine the
bashful, os Chicago girls go. But no
' hItteCI'understood, however, that there is a substantial
question of name. He went everywhere sounding the
man can wear petticoats and retain his
unanimity in the Board of Trustees in favor of all the
praises of Kenyon College and securing gifts of money
important changes, and they will doubtless secure their
dignity. Mr. Thurman and Mr. Reeves
therefor.
.
were quite too utter as the titled ladies,
A year ago the alumni of the college petitioned the approval at their annual meeting in June.
This will doubtless be good news to Dr. Leonard
while Mr. Sterling looked as much the
trustees to institute proceedings looking to a change
should he accept the Episcopate of Ohio, for his neces
noodle as it is possible for ft smart
whereby the legal name of the institution should give
sary Diocesan duties will prove enough tor the strong
place to the popular name, and whereby also the Di
young man to do. Mif® McMnrtin de
shoulders of any one man without the additional care
vinity
school
at
Gambier
should
be
made
a
post-gradu
lighted the audience with some per
of an educational institution which is now ripe for a
ate department of Kenyon College, the faculties being
formances on the piand, and the Quar
larire work and which needs the unhampered energies
consolidated
for
this
purpose.
tet's songs and glees wero received
n and faculty laboring for Us full developA Card.
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Changes affecting Kenyon College.

AT Nil PI KAPPA HALL,
IN THEIR NEW PLAYS,

STANDING COMMITTEE of the Diocese of Ohio
organize in Cleveland, May 21st. The foliowfficers were elected: President, the Rev. R. L.
r, D.D.; Secretary, the Rev. E. W. Worthington.
RT. REV., the Bishop of Indiana has consented
d further visitations in the Diocese of Ohio on
y bhnday, June 16th, and the week following,
rs desiring such visitation are requested to send
pt notice to the Rev. Dr. Ganter, President of the
ing Committee, Akron, Ohio.
E. W. WORTIIINGTON, Secretary.
MUIER—Meeting of the Trustees, etc.—'I he trus;f the college met hqre on Wednesday, the 22d
Your correspondent is not aware of all their
rs, but they took very prompt action in regard to
ining the Military Academy.
le insurance recovered on Milnor Hall was #10.845*
regents proposed the erection of a new building
he old site, and a drill hall east of Delano Hall.
furnished rough sketches and estimated that the
of the two would be about $20,000. They made a
,osition for the immediate construction of these
ings, agreeing on certain conditions to pay the exof #20,000 if the buildings should cost more than that
Mr. Delano, Mr. Burr and President Bodine were j
Pointed a special building committee. The clearing
by of the debris will be begun immediately, and the
fistruction of the buildings will be pushed energetically,
eir completion
add immensely to the convence and efficiency of the school, and the prompt
ion of the trustees in sustaining the work of the reits is very gratifying to them.
The treasurer of the college was authorized to negotia loan of #10,000, which, in addition to the insur*e money, is an ample provision of means. The
ents offered, in addition to paying the excess of
0,000, to pay annually a liberal rate of interest upon
e difference between the insurance money and
0,000.
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The Kenyon

AND-

Hearing and Believing,
For the Benefit of the Kenyon REVEILLE.

MUSIC BY THE KENYON ORCHESTRA,
Under the Direction of

Admission, 50 Cents.

Doors Open at 7:30 1'. M.
•
•
Performance, 8 P. M.
Republican Print, Mt. Veruon, 0.

PROGRAM

Kenyon Dramatic Club
Mt; VERNON, O., JUNE 12, 1889.
Mr. C. H. Arndt of tho Senior class
of Kenyon College leaves this evening
>>1 for his home in Sandusky cn route to
New York, whoro he sails for Europe
Jli the steamer City of New York, Juno
2(>. He will bo accompanied byJ. S.
Skilton, '88, and Owen J. Davies, '91.
They intend making a thorough tour
of tho British Isles on their bicycles,
and visit Germany, France and the
'aris Exposition.
>

^_Our citizens should not forgot the
jpnyon Dramatic Club and Quartet at
oodward opera house tonight. In
Idltion to I he program, as already
Enounced, Miss McMartin of Harcourt
^miliary has consented to assist by
idering a piano solo. The outertainSit is to be one that all will enjoy,
.full of fun and music.
/

THE VENEERED SAVAGE:
A FARCE IN TWO ACTS.
By MISS GRACE L. F0RNT93.
C A.ST :
Lou Dayton, A Chicago Belle
Mr. GILL
Madge Dayton, her younger sister.. Mr. KKARN8
Dick Majendie, cousin to the sisters, Mr. HARRIS
The Dowager Duchess of Diddlesex
Mr. THURMAN
L:ulv Fanny, her daughter, a silent young person
Mr. REEVES
Lord Algernon Penryhn, her son, a still more
silent young person
Mr. STERLING
Place London. Aet I—Private apartments of
the Misses Dayton.
Aet IF -Room in Diddlesex Castle.

Hearing and Believing,
A Faroe in One Aet. by W. G. Van Tassel
Sutphen.
('lurartrn Rrprraralrdt
Major Hathaway- Retired
Mr. HARRIS
Jane Hathaway—His daughter
Mr. KEARNS
Miss Marbury—A spinster
Mr. GILL
Markham Edwards
Mr. THURMAN
Rose—A lady's maid
Mr. RF.EVKS
Williams—A footman
Mr. STERLING
Scene—Drawing room in Major Hathaway's
Country residence.
Republican I'riut.

J1

- Children, 25 Cents.
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«;r«n«i «•»» HwpIrlniE Sermon I» "« v.
Boyd Vincent at tl»c Cluircli ol
Commencement Week «" *|»« lin|the lloly Spirit.
I'rosiram «l Event*.
An immense audience assembled at
Next week is Commencement Woek
tho Church of the Holy Spirit, Gam{it Gambler, ami the usual preparations
are being made for the event. \ isitors bier, last Sabbath evening, to listen to
are already arriving, and the com the baccalaureate sermon delivered by
mencement promises to bo more than the Right Reverend Boyd Vincent,the
uew Bishop of the Diocese of Southern
usually brilliant.
Tomorrow evening the usual Bacea- Ohio. Everything conspired to make
laureato sermon will bo delivered be tho occasion a most interesting one.
fore the Senior Class of Kenyon at tho The hush of the gloaming rested over
Church of tho Holy Spirit, Gambler, the campus, and groups of devout wor
by the 1U. Rev. Boyd Vincent, the shipers, quietly gathering in t e
beautiful cruciform structure, dear to
newly-elected Bishop of tho Diocese of
Southern Ohio. The vested choir of the hoarts of Kenyon students, the
St. Paul's Church has boon invitod to musical chimes and the evening hymns
furnish the musical part of tho servico of tho sparrows seeking their nests in
and has accepted the invitation. Per the climbing ivy, alone broke the still
sons who purpose attending from this ness of the sacred hour. As tho clock
city should remembor that the services in tho church tower majestically tolled
at Gambior begin at seven o'clock, a the hour of sovon, tho lino organ, un
half hour earlier than is customary in der tho skilful touch of Mrs. Rollin C.
Curtis, pealed forth the initial notes of
this city.
Tuesday, June 26—7 p. m., Com that inspiring hymn, "Holy, Dolj,
mencement exercises at llarcourt. 1 lace Holy!" Tho clergy, led by President
Seminary. The city editor of the RE Bodine, with Bishop Vincent, entered
PUBLICAN acknowledges an invitation tho chancel, while from the open north
from the Senior Class for this occasion, door the chorister boys and men, the
which ho regrets he will bo unable to pride of our own St. Paul's Church,
accept. The class will give a reception; took up tho mighty strain of the pro
from H to 8 o'clock the saino evening. , cessional, "Holy, Holy, Holy, Herd
Wednesday, Juno 2<>.—Class Day ex God Almighty!" Their voices were
ercises throughout the day in the col exceptionally line, tho volume of sound
lege park. 9 a. m., annual meeting of superb and tho harmony perfect. Mt.
the Phi Beta Kappa Society. 8p.iu., Vernon h.-'s great occasion for congrat
performance in the college theater by ulation that so line a ehoir is success
the Kenyon Dramatic Club, and con fully kept togethor within her borders
The aniens of tho service were particu
cert by the College Glee Club.
Thursday, June 27.-9 a. m., Com larly well given, and tho To Drum
mencement exercises and orations of alxivo reproach. President Bodine
graduating class in Rosso Hall. 8 p. and Dr. JAnes read the servico, assisted
m., Senior Rocoption in Philomatho- by tho Bishop. The baccalaureate ser
mon was listened to with groat inter
sian Hall.
Friday, June 28.—Meeting of tho est, not only because Bishop Vincent s
Trustees of Kenyon College in Bexlev
voice was heard for tho first time m
our midst, but because the subject,
Hall.
"Tho Rich Young Man," was handled
Tho Senior class of 1889 is composed
in such a masterly manner. The Bish
of the following young gentlemen: C.
op is a man of about forty-two years,
E. BemisB, H. J. Eborth#D. P. Krona- short of stature, a remarkably pleasant
face, hair slightly gray, a clear, sweet
oher, Frank Curtis, C. H. Arndt, 1'.
voice and distinct enunciation.
6
W. Ham well, G. D. Young, E. T.
gave bis sermon under three heads,viz.
Mabley,
G.
W.
Harris.
Mr
"One thing thou lackest," "What I
Arndt will not deliver an ora
know," and "What 1 do," which were
tion, being on his way to Europe. By
most forcibly treated; and when the
permission of the Faculty, he hus pie
Seniors, nine in number, nroso in thcupared and handed in his thesis, the
gowns and with solemn, attention Us
first time such a proceeding has been
tened to this most impressive
allowed in Kenyon.
tion in the "Way of Life,'' which, i ^
they carefully followed, would
load to
truo fame and honor, an added hush of
attention fell Opon the audience. T he
recessional followed and the congrega
tion reverently withdrew, feeling it
was good to bo In the presence of the
Most High.
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day on the iJity <>J Jumn\ from Wow
York.
Tho third oration was entitled "A
Queen of France," and was delivered

/^~
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L^IC^

FRANK SANFORD CURTIS

djLjLr4L^^tc<s<xjL^ ^ ld_

of this city delivored tho fourth ora
tion, "Literature in the Revolutionary
Bra," llis oration was marked by
-tu-uu^
-W^l
deep thought, and careful research,
and in its overy sentence revealed the
VY^
dcadu
diligent and painstaking student, llis
delivery was easy and natural, and free
from any trace of embarrassment.
/^Uj^erxdtflcx
l^^tLU
"The Coming Struggle,'Vwas the
subjoet of a grand oration by
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of Gambler and was ontitled "A Sur
vival of Barbarism." Ho referred to
tho Russian convict system, the horrors
of which he. painted in vivid colors and
with eloquent words.
"Arehitoeturo and the History of
Civilization," was the subjoet of an en
tertaining oration by
DAVID FELDMAN KRONACHER

(Ww.A£^JL

a

of Albion, Illinois. Tho title of his
oration referred to the probable and
possibly imminent contest between
Russia and England for the possession
of India and other Asiatic territory.
The applause which greeted Mr. Har
ris, who has boon very popular at collego, amounted almost to an ovation.
The sixth oration was delivered by
FREDERICK WILLIAM HAITNWELL

CU>

fud^. cru^ &u*^-d. ^

cLu

^ffVn-^~r\

tfwfu^ALU^

<~+aa*~*\
i

CHARLES EDWARD BEMISS

of Cincinnati. Few in the audience
anticipated the magnificent treat given
them by Mr. Hernias. The Queen of
Franco, whose life was traced, was that
unfortunate lady, Marie Antoinette,
and as tho orator, calm and dignified,
with appropriate gestures and perfect
enunciation, painted a word picture of
her hanpy youth, wretched after years,
and miserable death, he carried the
/ udience by storm, and when ho took
nis scat was greeted with prolonged
applause.

(JA-aaAa^s.

ft*hjtu~.

tlx- clouds \viv a grateful soreen from
the hot Juno sun, while the recent
rains hightoned the beauty of the
always charming scenery of "The Hill"
MT. VERNON, O., JUIJE29, 1HS9.
and the surrounding country.
Tho exercises of the day began at 0
o'clock with morning prayers in the
Church of the Holy Spirit, the College
C'hnpel, which were conducted by lit.
l<'KOT| TIIH MI'S OF KICNYON'S I lev. Hoyd Vincont, Bishop of tho Dio
(.ICAIMATI'S.
cese of Southern Ohio, and Rev. Dr.
William B. Bodinc, President of the
College.
At tho conclusion of tho ser
SIATlf FIHST .AAM AL COMMENCE.
vices, which wore briof,
.HE NT

® fyc 3ft epuMi otn

ELOQUENT WORDS

A PROCESSION WAS FORMED

OF THIS NOIIIJE INSTITUTION OF In the following order: The Marshals,
Messrs. F. Wilson and Gavin Harris;
LEAKNINfi.
tho graduating class, the alumni, tho
Program «l' tlm Exercises—Nelf-Fow- Trustees, tho Faculty, tho Presidont
st-awlon and Period Delivery of the and the Bishop. On arrival at the
'• rl"l u a ten— Decrees <'outer red — Sov- Hall two lines were formed, facing in
eral Old-Time Graduate* Honored ward, the students and alumni uncov
ering as the President and Bishop
Tli<" llareoiirt t'oiniiieiieeineiit.
passed through tho lines into tho
building. The doors were then thrown
Mt. Vornon peoplo are always inter open to the public, and the largo audionce room was qtfickly filled.
The
ested in Konyon College affaire, not Trustees, Faculty and officers occupiod,
only because tho institution is so near as usual, scats on the platform, and
as to Ije almost a part of the city, but the graduates sat in front and to the
because, while they are passing from right of the platform.
Without further ceremony the Presi
the grade of Freshman to that of dent announced tho first orator,
Senior, and especially during their last
EDWARD THOMAS MA8LF.Y
year in college, an intimate acquain of ('levelaud, who had the second hon
tance is gained with tho students. or with tho salutatory. "Today" was
tho subject of his oration. The saluta
There was no lack of this interest in tory was brief and well-delivered, and
the
the oration was logical, practical and
SI XTY-FIRST COMMENCEMENT
fluently delivered.
President Bodiue announced that
of thU grand old educational institu
the second orator,Charles 1 fenry Arndt
tion, which was held last Thursday of Sandusky, luul been excused by vote
morning in Rosso Hall. Although the of the Faculty. Mr. Ariadt had written
wqather was threatening, tho atten and handed to the Faculty an oration
dance from this city was larger than entitled, "Influence of Society on the
Student," hut secured a leave of ahM«ual. There was no rain, however n.ml
(»
1

of Cincinnati, iu which the orator de
scribed the architectures of the differ
ent ages of the world, claiming that
ouch different style was emblematic of
tho history of the nation or people
which originated it. Ho closed his
oration with an eloquent appeal for a
higher and more elevating stylo of
architecture for this age.
GEORGE DUDLEY YOUNG

of Gambier had the third honor with
the political oration, "The Birth of the
Nation," in which he traced tho growth
of the United States, discussing in par
ticular the history of slavery and se
cession. The subject was treated in an
Interesting manucr, and gained Mr.
Young genorous and merited applause.
HENRY JACOB EBERTII

of Toledo had the first honor with the
valedictory, llis oration was entitled
"An Universal Law,?' and was a philo
sophical discussion of the doctrine of
evolution, in which ho claimed that
the universal adoption of tin; doctrine
was hut a question of timo. Mr.
Ebcrth's delivory was deliberate and
dignified, and every word fell clear-cut
from his lips. In the valedictory'which
followed he departed somewhat from
the beaten track, speaking briefly and
to the point, and bidding Konyon, her
trustees, faculty, tutors and students a
beautiful and eloquent farewell. So
touching woro the young man's words
to the faculty that Bishop Vincent
himself led the applause which came
spontaneously from the audience.
Many offerings of lluwors, books, etc.,
were presented to the graduates at the
conclusion of tho orations.
After musie by the orchestra Presi
dent Bodino presented each graduate
his diploma with the usual formula,
and announced tho following
DECREES:

Bacholor of Arts—Charles Henry
Arndt, Frank Sauford Curtis, Gibson
William Harris, Edward Thomas Mabley.
Bachelor of Philosophy—Charles Ed
ward Bemiss, Henry Jacob Eberth,
Fredrick William Harnwolf, David F.
Kronaelior, George Dudley Young.
M;isterof Arts—John Jay Adams, '79;
Edwin FYazor Wilson, M. D., '82; An
drew M. Hcrrlingor, '88.
THE HONORARY DEGREE

of LL. D. was conferred upon Dr. Wil
liam J. Scott, and Hon. George Chap
man, of Cleveland, and the honorary
degree of M. A. upon Rev. Ephraim
Watt, of Salem, O.
Tho benediction was pronounced by
Bishop Vincent, of Cincinnati, after
the degrees hud been conferred and
the sixty-first commencement of Konvon was at an end.

by the Solid Four Orchestra, of New
ark, and was as follows:
1—Selection, Celestial
2—Then You'll Remember Mc.
8—March from Gounod's Faust, Soldier's
Chorus.

HARCOURT COM M EN OEM ENT.

The first annual commencement of
Hareourt Place Seminary took place
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev.
Dr. Jones delivered an eloquent and
able address upon "Profitable Educa
tion for Women." A tablet in memory
of Miss Anna Lewis, late of Mt,. Ver
non, after whom Lewis hall is named,
was presented to tho Seminary by Miss
Kate Andrews, and was accepted by
Mr. H. N. Hills. Miss Andrews, the
Principal, presented tho diplomas to
the graduating class, composed of sev
en members, as follows: Misses Kate
F. Andrews, Seymour, Ind., Mary W.
Badger, Portsmouth; Sarah C. W. Ben
son, Gambier; Miriam E. Dimoud, Han
over, N. H.; Margaret C. Doolittlo,
Gambier; Helen M. Hall, Roekford,
III.; Mary T. Williams, Monroevillo.
Tho graduates did not deliver ora
tions or read essays, but the Wellesley
system was followed, and an address
and plenty of music, with prayer, were
tho ordeivof the day. After these ex
ercises were concluded a reception was
held aiul refreshments served from
6 to 8.
ALUMNI PRESENT.

The following is a list of tho alumni
present during commencement week:
Dr. Ed. Wilson, '82, Columbus; Rev.
Harry Aves, '78, Cleveland; Rev Char
lie Aves, '70,
; Ralph Holbrook,
'87, Toledo; Columbus Doolittlo, '48.
Mansfield; Rev. Henry Badger, Ports
mouth; Charlie Young, '87, Plankington, Dak.; Rob. Greer, '87, Mt. Vernon;
H. C. Benson, '77, West Point; A. F.
Blako, '62, Avondalc; Frank Blake, "80,
Columbus; Geo. Dudley,'88, Washiugton; John F. Smith, '85,
; Dr. I..
R. Pierson, '80,
; H. B. Clement,
'86, Kenton; A. L. Hurlinger. '88, Cin
cinnati; Wm. Reynolds, '70, Cleveland;
Harry Devin, '88, Mt. Vernon; M. H.
Hagnns, '86, Cincinnati; W. R. Mohaffoy, '82, Lima; J. H. Dempsey, '82,
Cleveland; B. O. H. Shultz, 88, Janesvillo; Richard Canter, '56, Akron; J. J.
Adams, '79, Zanesville; W. M. Townsend, '79, Zanesville; C. P. Harnwell.
'86, Lebanon; 1). D. Benedict, '56, Norwalk.

/,'

Tho members of Eugene
mamlrr John I..
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the city one's attention ig at What would tbe Americans think if
.THE COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.
.M<
tractetl bv the pecaliar rows of ahopa congress were to rote F86.W0 or about
and bon*t<s. By shops I mean what wo 1180.000 a year for the benefit of MaDy
of this section, will ur
™>AY, JUNE 28, 1889.
call stores. Never ask an Englishman
The entire m
of II
for a store anlese yon want to be shown 'it^talking with an Englishman we
tr-ge is under the > •ntrol
soon discover the contnmt between
lluynes. Congressman fruin III
a warehouse.
T
Comrades wilt meet at Hire I
The buildings in Chester are gener him and an American. I have often
and inarch tbcure 10 the linyex h
Irtl ally three stories high. On the firat tioor questioned them on matters of politics
by tho Fretnout Light Unsm iiun
AfW
tre shops. Over these lower shops, in »od asked them about the modui
services there thoy will aut us an
optrandi of their government, borne
fnneral cortege to Dak wood Cemet rjr, whei > Un
the
eacond story, ia a promenade abont are Conservatives anu jwmd are
take
plsss.
'1
hi
'•<
will
>111 boa
Preparations for the Sad Event About Interment
lire oeSMtUon of business in FrcltV iitdurln til
twelve feot wiae, where, set back into Liberals, but a greater number don t
afteruoou, the bunks, butiue>.» tin
Completed,
ufm-iurlug establishments nil closing Many to the same building, is the npper tier of trouble their heads about them things.
night announce ny placard that they will be shops. We walk over the lower ceilings Oae noticeable fact regarding tbe
closed tlte entire day. The funeral services will be of the lower rooms, thus giving ns a "publicans" is that they are Conserveheld nlHulegelUrove.the Ilayes residence, instead tier of shops, one above the other. The
The t3ervices to Be Brief and Simple. of at enure,.. In accordum-a with General upper stories in many cases protrude tires almost without exception. A large
Hayes' request alt the evangelical ministers in
majority are hearty supporters of the
the city will have a pnrt In the exercises, which out over the street, and it» not uncom aristocracy and speak affectionately of
begin nt 8 o'clock. Ihu religious •» rvlecs are In
mon to see the gables of two houses on "her most gracious majesty, God Pleas
charge of the pastor of the Meiliodlst Kplsconsl
Friends of the Family Gathering—Numer-1 Church, ltev. J. M. .Mills, Mrs. Haves having opposite aides of the street almost her." The Prince of Wales is a favor
,v
„ .
1-<•••11 t» communicant fur years, and tieuc-ral meeting.
universally.
PrJw<.A„
ous Tributes to Her Noble
These rows, as they are called, are • ite.'almost
ilayes a member of in* official Hoard, though
The late marriage of the Princess
not u regular member.
the best specimens of the kind in Louise to tbe Earl of Fife is a popu1 ar
Character,
Tho services will be according to the simple
England. They are supposed to be of one, and in the crowds on Piccadilly
ritual of the Methodist Church.
Roman origin, and are probably similar the day of tbe marriage a geutLman
A Tribute from Mrs. Tlinrnian.
to the veatibuld often referred to
to me that the Prince of
FEKNONT, 0., June 27.—[,S>ec/a7.]—Arrange COT.trMBUS, O., June 27.—Mrt. Allen G. Thnr- by Latin authors. What their use rwimtrked
Wale,
understood the spirit of the
man,
In
speaking
of
Mr*,
llnyea,
aaid:
"I
have
ments for the funeral ol Mrs. Hayes to-morrow
was
is
only
a
matter
of
conjecture.
Euglish people in wedding his daujfK
fire about completed, and the services will be known Mr*. Hayes—I always called lior Lucy— Our guide, who was an old bachelor
ter to this earl instead of giving her
very brief and simple. Dr. I* D. McCube, of from childhood, in fact, since she was scarcely and boasted that he had never even
to a German prince who Is P^pnyltes
'woed and lost" suggested that they uud wonld have to be supported by the
Delaware University, will have charge of tlio able to run alone. Wo lived in the same neigh
were probably built for the fussy
services, aud will bo assisted by Dr. Merrick, one borhood, and well do 1 remember that
the cholera in 1883 hor father, women "who, in them days were as big English government"
of Mrs. Ilayes' college professors, aud the differ I daring
Bow much bargaining and how lit
Dr. Webb. felt
it
his duty
to go
fools
as tbey are now and would go a tle true love there is in these royal
ent ministers of tho city.
aud see his pnrent* In Kentucky. When
shopping
in
spite
of
gale
or
wind
"
or
I
he
arrived
ho
found
his
sister
rteud.
uud
after
pr^5f *f
Quite a number of personal frlonds of the
weddings. Every prince
r
coarse, we all being partial to this sex, aemus to have a market price, which
Hayes family from different points have arrived wards his father died. The Doctor himself soon
|
followed.
From
childhood
Lucy
wo*
the
sweetest
to-day and this evening to attend the funeral of
reprimanded
him
strongly
for
bis
un
Mrs. Huycj to-morrow, and in the morning u clrl I over saw. Hhe was pretty, but that wns not kind allusion. As we wander about """.W. with the time.. -PftT TOM
money and taka your choice.
special train will arrive from Columbus, brluc- her chief attraction. Jt was her lovable nature
nil hearts, and her friendship. onc<- se the city wo see on every band relics or
i|)g a throng of old-llmo friends of the ex-l'resl- tliut won
From this city we leave this ev ening
knew uo change. *hc wus always, up to old Roman occupation. Tho Roman
dent aud his lamented wife. Governor and Mrs. cured,
Kor
Holyhead, whenoe nail for Dublin,
the tlmo of ber death, tha oamo true and da- bath still remains, tesselatod floors and
Forakcr aro expected to bo in tho party.
voted friend, and u more charming woman 1
Ireland. Wemakeatwo week s tour
There are ulrcudy present at Spiegel Grove to II could
domestic
utensils
are
exposed
to
viow
not
be
Imagined.
Her
paumi*
were
the
I
Jf Ireland, sailing from Belfast to Ayr,
ri Igtji twonty-ouo out, of twenty-four persons very best peoplo In
tho country
und 1 and Roman sarcophagi deposited in
who wero gtio.su at the vVhltc House nt W usbhigh character. Lncy
WO* carefully j dingy crypts, still stand in their som S<
lugton on December lit). 1877, when General and of
Wifhin,a few days we hoP® ^each
reared, und the teachings of her mot her, together
M rs. Hayes celebrated their silver wedding anni With
high sense of right, enabled her to 1 bre dignity. Theratusof 8t. Joltu *
the beautiful acenerv of the K'11*""*
versary. Tho list of personal frlonds woo are 1 quietlyher
and becomingly continue iter home life 1 look down upon us from many cen lake* Of oourse, the Blarney 8tone
under the Ilayes roof to-night embraces Uontho lirst lady of the land, and «no per-; turies. Here, where the censer of the
end and Mr*. Mitchell, Dr. ;<ud Mrs. l-'ullorton while
will lie visited by na and we shall kiss
formed
duties with such winning ways as to
of Volmubus; "•
J. W. Herron and gladdenher
und It. il.. Piatt,
x <» m, w»
It and hope to receive the magic
the hearts of tho mothers of tho land. priest wafted the inoenae at the dally
wife. Dr. John Davis uud wife, of Cincinnati; The White House was never presided over with sacrifice, where the anathemas of the
charm. I shall break off a chunk and
M rs,. Ellen C. Cook, Mrs. M. 8. Gllmoru, MIs* moro grace than by Lucy Iinycs and never corn
church
were
pronounced
agutnst
ex
send it to Melville's store for the exMcKoll and J. s. .McKell, of Chilllcotho; Mr. and I tulncd a nobler woman. Her death will be I
communicated ainners and the song of
Mrs. Ixnntfol Hoggs, of Olrclevllie, O,; Air. aud mourned by overy truo woman in tho land.
I Mrs. Hcott RoggN, uud MUs Hoggs, of Kingston,
matin
and
eventide
echoed
along
the
.-A
Meeting at tho Foundry Church.
1 0.; Mr;-. Gcneiiil Mussell Hastings and M1H* Lucy .Memorial
WASHINGTON. Juno 77.—Tlio woekly prnyer- j richly vaulted nlsle, the grass and
McCnndless, of Pittsburg, und Miss Is' oil to Cook,
bfDptrolt.
,
, mectlnl at tho Foundry Methodist Church In I weed's now desecrate the ground and
Every train to-day has brought exquisite floral I this city yosiorday evonipg wus converted Into u the owl and the bat hold their raidtributes from army comrades, military organi ''memorial meeting In commemoration of Mrs. night levees. The genlua of desola
zations, temperance and other societies and per- lluves. who, during her residence here, was a
member of lho< congregation. 1 ho uastor. the tion reigns dominant and the heavy OftfclftcpttlTlicatT
HOUHI trlcuds.
One of remarkable beauty and Immense size , Rev. Dr. Elliot 1, In oiwofiig the meeting, made a stillness weighs upon us.
For beauty and grandeur no traveler
w«s that sent by llio Burvlvors of company G, ' foollug address, and other members made appro
Twenty-third Ohio, General liuyes' old regltneut, priate remarks
should fail to visit this old town.
coming from Ashland, (>.
Windsor and Warwick arobeanttfnl ID MT. VERNON, O., SKITKMHKH 18, IHHH
The library table at Hpicgcl Urovo is literally
their entirety, but the grand ruins of
hehpod with telegrams and letters of eonuoleuco
vy•
Ivenil worth arid Cheater speak to us
from
every part oi the Union,
North.
Houtiq
Arum etcij
k
- r
K KM YON < 01,1.
—.... U)ftTOnndery
<>,1,^,1
East and.....
West. ..
Almost. every
of
front the dead.
ibe Loyal Legion is already represented In tht<,
Two
weeks
ago
we
started
from
Lon
Open* Willi a Nmaller Prcaliuian «'ln»
As aro members of tihoG. A. It. Hosts, trniy of*
don on our cycling tour and up to date
floors, uion of national prominence in jrolitlos,
I'll mi I susl-Nali-*.
our cyclometers register210 miles. ^ I he
llteraltiro and phllnnthropy. A few cxIt-acts ui0
given from a few of the letter* arriving to-day.
• Konyon College began tho «lxty-fift
direct
distance
from
London
to
Ches
SANDUSKY. OHIO, ter is 180 mi lea. but wo have often di or Hlxty-sixth year of ita OXIHUMICO LM
General NV. T. Sherman writes us follows:
"Were It not lor the fRct that I long slnco comverged from the main road and visited
Wednesday afternoon at 6 oYloel
mined myself to Denver for the ith of July, 1,
«houid come to Fremont to demonstrate inj
of interest as our inclination Tho entering CIIIAH wan not so largo r
CNG, AUGUST 29, 1889. places
grout respect for you and love for her mVmoo'{1
directed.
. . . .
'
usual, but Is miulo of good atuff. TH
nut as It IB. I can only trocO on pupai n '<
Cycling is a most delightful way to library Is In thorough working ordo
Words of sorrow, and ask a place jn t int viwl
A lindoiKlsn AhronU
travel through England, lu this man having lxscn catalogued during U
r
Di-ocesalonof mourners urbo would, if poasiuio,
En. RSGISTXR—"Rare old Chester ner we see a groat deal of the boautisiian with you that burden of grief. Her sudden
and totally unexpected death loftvcsu great
is at present our abiding placo. We fnl country, visit many places of inter summer.
Dr. WiUiain Clarko BoblttHOn, an a
blank in tbo good and cheerful lu this world,
came
here intending to remain one est which we should otherwise miss i-ompliahod
und1will not even attempt to ottcr words of
lingulHt and Kngllnh HO,HE
day.
but
w©
have
remained
three,
lta
and
mingle
and
become
better
ac
consolation to you, the greatest HUileror.
beautiful situation on the "grtten mot- quainted with the masses of the peo- ur, formerly a student at Oxfoi
Ki-mitor Ylllson, of Iowa, writes us follows.
University, Kitgland, Heidolburg, Gci
•<f n-iist that my long personal acQUStotanei
ay banks of the Dee, its history P'e>
.
t
V 5 Haves and my appreciation of ber
tniinv, and at* 'the University of I'tunc
w
wrapped in story and legend, its
After a brisk day's run on our wheels •MHia
grand old walls and noble rains allitre it is delightful to sit down in an old- has charge of the English and Gertnr
^VVa^n&tC^ for mTt «We^o '
the lover of antiquities with a halo fashioned English inn and partake of departments. Moro recently I)r. R<»1
genuine old English life. On the sign inaon has been lecturing in England.
peculiarly their own.
ltev. Mr. bturgUof Fernandlna, Flu
The foundation of this "aDCient and posts we read such euphonious names ,
S&Xfey AW StOK
honorable olty" dates far back into the as the "Bull's Head," "Crown and of tho CIIIHH of '69, Konyon, has lxx
past. Long before the beginning of Cashion," the "Sow's Head," the visiting his sister. Mrs. Nicholas.
Ani'oll,' 01 11") UnlvewW o( MIoUIRev. Henry D. Page ofTokio, Jajuu
the ohriatian era it is said to hav® been "Fighting Cocks," and our minds re
Xrrc-.ldont
I tOlUA
a stronghold of the Britons,until taken vert nt onoa to the times when good is the guest of President Bodino. M
by the invaders, it became a colony of old Ben Jonson quaffed his ale in these I "ago is home on a visit. Ho pn-nchc
Imperial Roma, it is the only com same inns and Will Shakespeare oft hero Sunday morning and at Kt. Paul'
pletely walled city in England, for indulged in the flowing bowl.
Mt. Vernon, In the evening
hcuVons May Goa-comfort you In your nour of
nearly two miles their massive works
At evening, when the work of the ^ Tho annual "rush" between th
lUrev.'T? DeWittTfttmodgo characteristically tclof masonry, resting the entire length day is done, "the town folk" gathers in Sophomores and Freshmen ooctyrrc
on Roman foundation, afford a con these public places, smoke their pipes Friday evening, and was won by tl
graphs:
.,
Nation's sympathies.
• Uo comforted witu> •> rtll» woniau «fio was."
tinuous promenade around the city. and sip their ale, and laugh the heart former, contrary to the usual rulo. Tl
From their heighth we look within and iest laugh I ever beard. It makes one Freshmen claimed that they woro Ih
see the old city, with its narrow streete feel good to hear a good old Johnny victors, having marched down th
S'SS iS"'IA.VWS »»i»ri )•,<•
hewn
oat
of
the
solid Bull laugh. When he laughs he laughs "path to
Old Kenyon, but In ti
rock, the old fashioned houses all over. We always join in the spirit (s) actual tussle that ensued thoy woi
diction."
. National Prison Congrcsf, of
The society of tU««»»on»' rom»nent member,
of
their
meetings
and
onr
hosts
seem
projecting
their
upper
stones
far
ou
completely vanquished
which General Hajr«« w »'of the facts worthy
over the street, the grand old cathedral to be as mnch amused at as as we are
also 8ondH cohdol'01ICItelegrams and le>Goor rcD. Y oung, '89, loft for Dakot
ai uo,o IS that, in the shorn o
i( from pn,mof Chester and the solemn ruins or nt. at them. The enjoyment proves mu Friday.
tor-of <:<>n9dlence, tbort Ar
of ,ho
iohn's.
Hce
we
see
the
works
of
an
tual.
inent Uauor dealers in dtnerem. not kMWU
known
We find among the middle classes of
i nen t
"Jo " porno ns were
ancient civilization. Without the walls
aud
their
we look upon the new portion of the Englishmen a wonderful amount of
by
personal
contentment.
They soem to be so
city the works of modern times. I pon
heae ancient bulwarks the Roman happy, with little care on their minds.
MPtinels paced to aod fro, keeping They drink their ale and smoke their
Si! nDon the hostile barbarians; pines and let the world wag as it will.
"MllAn b»... «b.PicU.nd
The respect paid to royalty is some
no dlilet-«'1i^,,,1!,®vor' matronly duty, and han(ioth, often randn «•»<• «nd from the thing we independent Americans do NKW-YOUK, WEDNESDAY. JULY 31, IS
woinaniy
. white House tuldc, as she
tower the Roy ft 1 M.rtjt .wte'd- not understand. When the name of
Id ways" hadfrm.) the family board at her own
the qneen or the Prince of Wales is
OBITUARY NOTES.
Pre
0
mentioned they often raise their hats
n Kenitrir.k ot .Marietta College, o
home.
„nthetlc letter was received ft" "]
btjss
A very
from their heads and the manner in tiled 1
and another of similar tenor
ay.aaed eighty-ettyeera. lie wasa N
Hon. C»rf ^.^0^
Curt IK There has been a
-be which each does this often declares his
from George \N J'11",t|ing the wishes of the
a Prof- > M_Dartmouth, and w
littledimoukyjoirtgwdm f, f hecit|ZOns<-f
remains of the old Roman font. Great political bearing.
Pro
!!«;.< and 01
"God save the Qneen" is the song
treos have now grown upon its banks,
•la
ID HELD
a- :1T„ N,O
aroff
to"
trees M
twining aronnd t.bmr before parting for tbe night and three
J. XI'"- IR
K.'U'lrirt their unstlntc<t ad- l
quU.s to-morrow.
HTiie latter tlrsirca W|
•nreading branches has reached to the cheers for the Prince of Wales is the
#ymDrtlhy for Mrs. I
wallll5»eniselres and in row placja last demonstration of these jolly mid Dilrrttlon of* •
.t.M., ciemonstraiton ftt lh» •
??' . neantifal arcades below. W hi!c night revelers.
"lavcswnuTthe fumHy preferred to preserve]
The masses seem to be awakening to
SSgwS stones have for so msny ceolbW^'ff®[.;f.TS5e^SS°St the Order of
I
baffled "the tnsstiate tooth of the fact that royalty is becoming an
Geuefit' Daye . txr^tlvrou desired toutteud
L° * vet during the nineteenth cen expensive luxury. The royal graut
°« Dr a representation ftW ^
foil "-KB
A «HI„nntlrflaecUO
Swfilr ffiamtioo
hoe b«e» question which has been so violently
and tho crumbling mine of agitated tu parliament, has caused
'",tJ ,he considerable talk among the people.
SKrVt !»«»«*. »«"»»•

MRS. HAYES' TDNERAL

Ear •" n-nss -ssr

N3

gtiatc Iftntrnal
SATURDAY, m m m — • JllO« 22, 1880.
SHUCK EN BY DEATH.
Mrs. Ex-President Hayes Attacked by raralysis—Sho is Speechless and Recognizes no
One—Arrival of the Family.

FREMONT, O., June 1.—[Special.]—The
entire city is in sorrow over tho serious
condition of Mrs. Haves, wife of cx-President R. B. Hayes of this city, who had a
severe stroke of paralysis this afternoon
and now lies in n critical conditio!). She
had been in apparent good health tor some
time and the attack was sudden and unex
pected. The general is absent from the
city but is hourly expected home,, His
sons iiave been sent lor and Kichnrd A.
Hayes of Toledo has already arrived.
Scott R. Hayes has just returned from
Cornell collego and the family will soon ho
united. The citizens of Fremont are wait
ing with anxious suspense the news that
Mrs. Hayes is better, for she is lovod by
all the people.
Later.—Mrs. Iinycs remains in the same
condition. 8he can neither speak nor
recognize any one. General Hayes re
turned on the late train. Hon. John B.
liicc, M. 1)., is nttending Mrs. Hayes.
Webb Hayes of Cleveland is hourly ex
pected.
(Ex-President Ilnves has been in this
city ull week attending meetings of Ohio
Htate university trustees and the annual
commencement of that institution. lie
left for hoiue yesterday on receipt of a tel
egram apprising him of his wife's danger
ous illness. Mrs. Hayes has a host of
lrieuds in this city who will be grieved to
hear of her awtul affliction.—ED. STATE
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Ireland.
BELFAST, IRELAND, Aug. 27, '89)
ED. REGISTER:—A person traveling
through Ireland from the Lakes of Killarney to the oity of Belfast is at once
impressed with the decided contract
which the north of this island presents
to the south. The difference is not due
only to geographical causes. There is
a marked differen.-e in the character
and huhits of the people of these two
sectious. In the north, in the vicinity
of this beautiful city energy and thiift
are seen, whereas, in the section where
Cork is situated, laziness and poverty
are on every hand. In the north we
see well kept fields and cultivated
farms,
large flax
industries
aud qinen manufactories employing
thousands of hands. In the south the
laud is sterile and uncultivated, in
dolence abounds and begging is one of
the chief occupations. During our two
weeks' trip in Ireland we have see.i in
an hour more beggars than we see in
America in a month.
_ Begging is a profession here and it
ib pitiful to see the younger generation
being reared to this degraded liveli
hood. The woeful tales that the beg
gars tell will touch at first the hardest
heart, but soon a person becomes tired
of them aud will coldly avoid them all.
On our way from Killaruey to the
lakes there were at one time no less
than twenty beggars, men, women and
children, running at our side, pouring
out to us their pitiful tale. The
men were incessantly tipping their
hats for a penny, the women crying
after ns and the children begging us
by turning somersaults and'standing
on their heads along the road.
We have seen a line of a dozen little
ragged urchins standing on their heads
against a wall. To throw a copper
among them and see them scramble for
it was amusing, but there was a gadder
aspect to the scene.
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sad pictnre of poyerty and distress a
sudden detonrin themountain brought
us to a more attractive scene. The
beautifnl lakeB were visible in the dis
tance. To look upon this scene from the
mountains which surround it is to look
npon a delicious picture.
Atour rfghtin their solitary grandeur
the great Macgillicudy reeks year
their awful forms. Their sides are
rent and rifted as though some con
vulsion of nature had shaken and torn
them, while their mighty bases repose
in woods and meadows of the softest
•endnre. A winding streamlet trickles
gracefully down the side and laving
the green meadows below with its
pearly waters empties into the smaller
lake. Tho tender loveliness of this
lake serves to soften the rngged
scenery.
At every turn ot the road a still
more charming view appears before
us, still fresh aspect of the picture,
and none alike, except in possessing a
common charm of beauty and gran
deur. It is here that we concede to
Ireland to be jnstly called the Emerald
Isle.
But it is not from mountains high,or
deep abyss, or verdant woodland that i
toe Lakes of Killarney derive their
principal charm. There is a something
—a tint, a glow that lends a peculiar
shade to the shifting colors of the
mountain, glen, and lake. Under this
pervading influence the waters acquire
a brighter sheen, the woods a deeper
verdure, the purple heather on the
mountain becomes a lovelier shade,
and the black peaks and ridges of the
cloud capped mountains stand oat in
bolder prominence.
dL
the chain of lakes a
distance of fifteen miles brings us to
Ross Eaptle, a noble ruin, a former
s ronghoid of the noted O'Donoghues
111

th.t" . now
J'
" " of
*J£r?t
remains
a
once .^.lormidable
defense.
Ivy,
the great beautifler of whatever is old!
a

ma
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Uur mode ot traveling lias given us write nis own name and knew
clings to the mouldering walls, con
cealing from our eyes the ngly holes an opportunity to become well ac not one letter from another. This
made by the cannon balls of an ene quainted with tho people and to see seems incredible, but it is a fact. A
my. This is a glorious spot to linger them as they truly are. Much of Ire large percentage of the Irish peonle aro
aud enioy the beauties of declining land is low and swaiupy. P.ut t> >gs Roman Catholics. They cannot, ac
day. The dreamy mists softly gather aie extensive in the south and central cording to the dictates of their con
their silver mantles around the breasts portions and the preparation - of peat sciences, send their children to the
of the sunlit mountains, until Anally for fuel is nn important industry in schools of the chnrch of England.
Iu many places
the scene before us seems to melt from these sections.
The Romanists' revenues are not
our view. It is a picture long to be peat bogi extend as far as tho udeqnate to provide sufficient facilities
eye
can
reach.
In
appearance
they
remembered. Our iouruey through
for educating their people, and the
the mountain passes was in an Irish resemble black prairie ground. This consequence is too sudly apparent in
jaunting car. These vehicles are pe ground is dug up und cut into blocks the ignorance that exists. Facilities
culiar two-wheeled affairs, drawn by about twice the size of our bricks. should be provided and, if neces
one horse and intended to carry four These blocks are left in tho field to dry sary. education should ho made to a
passengers. Two p&BSongers sit on by the heat of the sun, after which degree compulsory. Mr. Balfour's
one side with their backs to the two on they are packed in conical piles. Peat recent proposition in Parliament to ap
the other
side,
all
facing nt burns very readily aud furnishes al propriate money for the establishment
right angles to the horse. The most as intense heat as coal. Geolog of Roman Catbolio schools in Ireland
driver iB high np in front and ically speaking peat is coal in the first is causing considerable agitation. He
is the autocrat of the occasion, llis stages of formation. Theso numerous is warmly supported by Paruell.
I natural Irish wit gives spice to the peat bogs mar the beauty of the coun Romanism. Protestantism or Atheism,
jonrney and keeps us in continual gool try. Indeed, nowhere in the south and give the Irish a good education and
humor. The romarkable echoes pro center of Ireland does the country pre these unfortunate people will show
duced in these mountain passes by tho sent the appearance of care and atten themselves worthy of it.
notes of a bugle or the firing of cannon tion tliaf it does in England and Wales.
When they have settled correctly
our guide persisted in alluding to in the The hedges are ragged, the fences fal these three political questions, let them
feminine gender, On our enquiring of len down aud the houses mean aud throw away the English Lames }'aire
him why he called the echo "she. he low. The houses throughout the coun system, look to the grand Republican
wittily replied: "Sure, sir, it's be try are of stone or mud, oue story party of America for a guide, establish
high aud thatched with straw. They a system of protection against foreign
cause she always has the last word,"
Our route from Killarney was aie arranged very irregularly and manufactured articles, and thereby
through Limerick, "the city of the form narrow and crooked streets.
broken treaty," ParsonstowD, where I Geuerally the bare earth forms the
is situated the celebrated Lord Ross only floor. In these hovels we have
telescope aud along the western coast seen the most wretched filth and desti
to the city of Dublin, Dublin is a city tution. In one town we saw a family
of about. 300,000 population. It is heauti of seven eating, sleeping, aud living in
fully situated on the banks of the the Bame room, in the corner ot which
river Liffey. There are but few man were two pigs and overhead iu the
ufactories of importance in Dublin. rafters the chickens were roosting.
WhiBky and porter are the chief pro The people were in rags, and surely
ductions of the city. The moat notice '.'Solomon in all his glory was not ar
able feature to us was the close jux rayed like one of these."
As we rode through Irelaud we saw
taposition of equallor and magnificence.
Along Sackville street, the finest hundreds of acres of ground wholly
thoroughfare in the city, we And the uncultivated. Some of it is rocky
dwellings of the poorer classes ad and sterile, but a far greater
joining the mansions of the rich. The part is kent from cultivation by
boautiful St. Patrick Cathedral iB sur the great landlords. In the north,
rounded with miserable dirty hovels. however, the country looks more pros
In this cathedral is the great well perous. Hay, wheat aud oats stand
where St. Patrick in the 5th century in the fields, a promise of plenty. Bat SEE EIGHTH PAGE FOR TERMS OF SUB
baptized converts to Christianity.
alas the great rains lhave deluged the
SCRIPTION.
The most noted place in Dublin is north, in many places entirely inun
Trinity College. This magnificent dating the fields, so now where a few POMEItOY, O., SEPTEMBER 18, : : 1889.
college is built of Portland stone, the
weeks ago the haDny prospect of a
general style Corinthian.
golden harvest made glad the farmer's
BLACKALLER IN THE AST
Of all the cities of Ireland the city heart, destitution, privation and a hard
where I am writing is the finest. It winter stares poor Ireland In the face.
Mr. J. S. Blackaller, late cashier of the
appears more like an American city The destruction of crops by rain in Ire First National Bank of Gallipolis, was ad
than any we have seen. The streets land is the greatest for maoy years. judged insane on Tuesday of last week, and
are wide and well macadamized and To an American the condition of Ire on Wednesday was taken to the Asylum at
the buildings high. High business land is a pitiful one. We have heard Athens.
blocks are very uncommon throughout much iu our country of Ireland's woes,
Mr. Blackaller's case is a peculiar one and
these isles, In Belfast one could very but to appreciate the true situation of a sad oue. Whether his insanity is the re
affairs one must come here and see sult of drinking, or Lis drinking is the re
easily imagine himself in an American with bis own eyes.
sult of insanity, is a question, and we un• city. The people are busy and there is
We have heard the Englishman's derstand that Superintendent Richardson, ot/
j more life and enterprise here than in
side of the story and the Irishman's the Asylum, has given it as his opinion that
uiiy other city in Ireland.
side, bat we find both are apt to exag- insanity has been the cause of his drinking.
The great linen
manufactories, gorate. That there is a serious defect We think his friends will be generally in
through which by the kindness of our somewhere in Ireland no one will clined to accept this view of it. Mr. Black
American consul we were shown, are deny. There appears to as many causes; aller is not a man who, one would suppose,
among the largest in tho world. These among the moBt prominent is tho pres
would take voluntarily to the dissipation of
great tactories no American who comes ent system of legislation, the land hard drinking. All of his instincts, habits
and associations would he opposed to it. He
to Ireland should fail to see.
tenure system and the low intellectual
Wo have just returned to Belfast condition of the people. For me, at is industrious, ambitious, a man of noble ,
from the great wonder of Ireland, the present, to offer my opinion of the impulses, unblemished character. It is
Giant's Caueway, whither we went solution of any of these problems known that a number of his private invest
part ot the way by an electric train. would be presumptive, but I take the ments in the last few years have turned out
This wonderful geological formation is liberty of saying that the sooner Ire disastrously. Investments in Wichita, Bir
mingham, Decatur, Wellston, Lancaster,
composed of some Bixty thousand col- land adopts, as nearly as possible, the the
Black Baud Iron Ore Company in Vir
ums, standing perpendicularly on the same relation to the English govern ginia,
all were more or less disappointing,
shore of the sea. Those pillars aro ment that ourStatesbeartothe federal and in some cases lost him aa good
goo_ deal H
of
packed closely together and range government, the better it will be for money, in fact swept away his entire savings.
in height from twelve to tifteeu feet. Ireland.
It is further said that his wife's money has
They vary in the number of their sides
Ireland is looking to America for been put into some of these schemes and
fioin three to nine. The appearance the solntlonof this problem. The Amer some personal friends have been involved
of this wonder reminds me of a honey ican people have solved the problem as securities. Brooding over these things it
comb. Tho explanation given by of home rule and they look to us is thought affected his mind.
geologists is that when basalt in an as a model. How to arrunge the con
The following extracts from a private let
ter from a well known citizen of Gallipolis,
igneous state is allowed to cool it stitutional system so that each com
to
the editor ofthe Telegraph will throw ad
forms itself into small globules, which munity shall govern itself and yet
will gradually increase in size until leave the nation master ot national ditional light on the subject:
the sides of the spheroids press affairs iB a problem which in America
#
<*
G
l>
0
<t
0
0
against
each other thus
flat has been successfully solved. In one
Last winter he was confined to the house lor
tening the faces, which become respect the case of Ireland would be the quite a period, aad it was hard to ascertain much
the prismatic faces of the columns. reverse of that which occurred in the about his sickness. His physician was Dr. John
The Causeway was once supposed formation of our government. Ireland Sanns, one of our most respected and trustworthy.
to have been the work of man. Many would have to create a state govern I told him that I had been told couSdentially
are the stones that wo hear of how the ment out of trie national government,
giants wrought these mighty pillars whereas we built np a national gov that Blackaller was druuk. Dr. Sanns said : "He
We are pointed out tho giant's hat, his ernment out ot the separate state gov has been using some whiskey, but, there is some
thing. I fear, the matter with Blackaller's mind.
riDg. his throne, bis great ainpitheatre ernments.
I don't know what Is the matter. It may bo soft
anil wishing stool. Standing among
Home rule here does not mean on
these greut columns and looking np at tire independence from England. No ening of the brain." Mr. B. got well, and went
them from tin shore of the beating Irishman here wnnts that. All home about attending to his business as usual, and
nothing more was thought about the matter unocean one feels that ho is in the pres rulists profess to agree that the sov
(if I am not wrong In dates) four weeks ago
ence of a supernatural power. From ereignty of the national government til
Monday he dropped out of sight, and no one
the cragmen and boatmen of this place shall not bo impaired.
knew where he was. At the Utter end of that
week the inquiry began to go around, "Where is
we hear no tals of Faer; none of the
In the formation of our government
week*"
He has not been at the bank for a
gentle legends that we hear iu the tho condition was that the sovereignty
south. The superstition cf the north of the individual States shonld not he
Shortly after this11 learned that no one knew
is of a colder charactor. They deal destroyed by absorption into the where he was, but that he had been seen at Point
with giants, and when the northern Union. Our government exists through Plcaaant, and friends had been watching lor him
tw?J but coula "ot locate
hfm
sea rolls its great billows against the the surrender of tho State of a part of
him, .and that ne would come into the Point at
rocky coast and thunder makes the their sovereign powers. Home Rule night, get something to eat and some whiskey
deep chasms roar, tho people say the would exist by the granting of au and would disappear. On Sunday after his dtshe was located in a barn a mile and
giant
is
speaking.
Beautifnl thority from tho National government. appearance
a half back of Point Pleasant. Wo?4 wu »at
superstitions
they
have around This would be a partial solution of the down
here, and Henry Ales hi re (Ed's son) s a
NXh,
this northern ;coast, and wo were loth question, bnt the land tenure system
Thomas Bell wetu u^(o the barn and
him to come home. He came out reaililv*
to leave. We depart from Ireland must also be remedied. Henry George's
makingtheremerk-That
he
thKS
with a sense of regret. Nowhere are theories are much discussed here
8 rimniff?r0?M
au thln* more to do
with
there n kinder people, a people more among a certain class.
t*ith >,
him after this, but 01/ course
he received
every assurance of kindness, and was broueht
sympathetic.
An
American will
The educational question is a very
down. Dr. Sanns called to see him, and m?d me
always find a welcome in Irelaud, for important one. Ireland should have
the Irish are grateful to lis for our more facilities for education. In many Stf.^r2BS °aMttn
sympathy with them iu their cause parts of Ireland the people are woeful
and for the aid we have given them.
ly ignorant. Our boatman could not

farmer's house early in the morning asked for
bread and milk which was given, aud he
was asked if he was not Mr. Blackaller. of
Gallipolis, but answered that he was not;
that he was a stranger in that part of thecountry.
I am told that he had been seen sitting in the
woods looking a-far off aud paying no attention
to any one that might be passing. Well, he re
mained at home until the 5th inst., show day
here, when he went to the bank and attended to
duties as usual, and again disappeared, and was
found across the river and brought back. A ma
licious dispatch of some kind wassent to Cheshire
or perhaps to Middleport or Pomeroy by some
one. that alarmed the Kesencrs and other Urge
depositors who came down, and on Saturday
a rush was made upon the bank, mostly by small
depositors. As soon as known what was going
on there were more deposits than withdrawals. ,
The heavy depositors of the bank were not '
alarmed, aud so far as that is concerned every
thing has resumed iu natural sway.
Again, as to Blackaller: On Sunday (8th) he
mdered his resignation. Confidentially, had he
retained him, which does not look as though his
duties had not been greatly neglected after aU.
He was adjudged insane Tuesday, and taken to
the asylum at Athens Wednesday morning, Dr,
Banns and Joseph Mullineux accompanying him.
He appeared to neither know nor care where he
was going.
His accounts were perfectly correct with the
bank and two large estates ot which he was ad
ministrator—one the Jones estate—being made
administrator of that last May, tt amounting to
over fJO,OOn. It is said that every dollar Mr. B. ac
cumulated by salary,or otherwise and Invested he
has lost, and that iu some of the last investments
he put his wife's money in, and that all is either
lost or so tied up he can not realize; that he has
Involved warm personal friends as securities, and
feeling his helpless condition has brooded over
the matter until he would take a drink, and that
oue drink sets him completely crazy, and he
knows nothing. He never gives out any evi
dences of intoxication amounting to anything at
all. The people here were perfectly amazed at
the developments. He was loved. He was re
garded as one of the most perfect Christian gen
tlemen, and all know that he is no hypocrite or
fraud, and all feel as aggrieved over it ns If the
unfortunate circumstance had struck their own
family. The charitable say, "It is Insanity sure."
The heartless, "nothing but whiskey." But who
ever heard of ho little whiskey doing so much
damage.
I had a talk with Blackaller within a month, 1
think, and I forget how it came up, but he said:
That he supposed that many people envied him
as he passed along the streets, and supposed he
was a happy man, but that he felt sometimes
that he would much rather be dead. This shows
that trouble preyed upon his mind. Some say
his domestic relations were very pleasant. Some
say they are not. I don't know.
It is certainly to be hoped that the care
and treatment he is receiving at the Asylum
will soon restore him to health aud sound
ness of mind. He is a man that is worth
saying, aDd his legion of friends would re
joice to see him on deck again.

REV. EX. LEA VITT W11HLEA TFN.
ITK FINDS THAT HE CANNOT BE A CON
SISTENT PROTESTANT EPISCOPALIAN.
Tho Iter. Dr. John McDowell Loavttt, who
for more than forty years has boon a clergyman
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, has recent
ly decided to free himself from the burden
of lis doctrines and oast his lot with the Heformed Episcopalians. As a rcsldont of the
Diocese of New-YorK he has sent hia formal
lcttor of resignation to Bishop Potter, and will
make his publlo declaration of Independence
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock at tho First
Reformed Episcopal Church, Madlson-avcnuo
and Flfty-fllth-stroet.
Dr. l/>avltt has long had this stop In mind,
and has finally been forced to tukc It because of
his " abhorrence of the growing tendenoy In
tho Episcopal Church toward ecclesiastical
ritualism aud tho rapid annihilation of Its Prot
estant element through the Introduction of the
rites, forms, and superstitions of the Church of
Koine." II jk action will cause considerable m
toutlon, particularly In view of tbe fact that It
couios Just at tho tltue when the triennial con
vention ot tne Protestant Episcopal Church is
lu session In this city.
Dr. Leavllt is well known not only us u
clergyman of power aud learning, hut as an
author and publisher. He founded und edited
tbe .nlernaitonut Review, aud has been for seve
ral years the editor of tbe < AttrcA hericw. Per
haps the best known or his books are "Aniorlcans In llouio," " Reasons for Kuith in the Nine
teenth Century," "Visions of Bolyma," "Old
World Trodlaus from New World Life," and
" Hymns to Our King." Mosl of his lire has
been spent in ooilegiato aud editorial work. Ho
wns born In Bteubonvillc, Oblo, In 1824.- was
graduated from Jefferson College In 1H41, aud
alter a courso ot study at tho Theologloal 8eml
nary at Gambler, Ohio, was admitted to orders
In the Protestant Episcopal Church in 1848. Or
Lenvitt, bus been suooessively a professor In
keuyoD College aud the Ohio university, Presi
dent of Lehigh University for live years, and
later of bt. John's College at Annapolis, 5Id
8mi e It became known that he wus about t
surrender bis ulleirlauoe to the Eptscopu
Cnoroli, he hue been offered and has accepted
the Professorship of Eoclesiastioitl History
Church Evidences, and Churon Polity In the re
oontly-esiahllelied Theological Semiuary of the
Reformed E»pl*copal Church In tills city.
When asked yesterday to give his reasons for
having taken this st.-p, Dr. Leuvittsaid: "The
first x»otut whore I have been constrained to
ditlcr froui the Chnrch Is on the supremacy of
Scripture as the solo rule of faith; this was the
crucial doctrine of the reformation and la dis
tinctly set forth in tho articles und homilies
of the English und Protoninut Episcopal
Churches.
I have been forced to con
clude that the baptismal otlloe Is in
direct contradiction to the article and homily
on this point. '1 ho office ui-sorts the regenera
tion ol the infant lu baptism, yet on this sul>Ject tho Scripture is sileut. Therefore, the
Church through tho office establishes a doctrine
without Scripture, and if it can establish oue
doctrine It can create any number of doctrines
It can create bcrlpture; It oau abolish Script
ure; It can make a Pope, feoeing no hope of
change or reform, I nave been compelled to
abandon my ministry or to abandon the Chnrch
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Rev. A. K. Blake,
Avondale, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Rear Sir:
R n < I°c!p ^ l c ; ' : ' c l l n (
a l e t t e r from Dr. flodine which explains
K
itselt.
o b j e c t i n R to the proposition mace by Mr. and
Kenyon College I vn.uld vote to l e t them l*°t
T ,b0dy WiU h e l p
a mind to be.
'
burned wherever they have

Very truly yours,

mr /
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lu tbe >ew ieatuuirut an appileit to iiu apostle,
an evangelist, Of any religions teacher. Mowever It may bo m rived by Hooker from 'presby
ter. Ijudge it, fioiu results, andbuveseen crow
up unaer it bore In New-York confession, abso
lution, Mary worship, muss, prayers for the
dead if net prayed to the dead, and other prac
tices which i know to prevail and which 1 be
lieve to be uguiuat Scripture and the law of tbo
Church. As the Bishops will not euloroe the
law, they lorce uie to with draw."
"I cannot receive the doctrine of the apostolic
succession, which now prevails, or any loncer
be compelled to acknowledge the orders of u
priest who wears a scapular todellvor him from
1 , ® w , 4 J * and to deny
elu,' /peril,
r * and
; purgatory,
uvuy tbo
mo
oru*n
Of rinii.pniu/i»i\Mi
. orders
.
or
non-eplscop 1 oL^.r.
clergymen whose learning
AI)(1
HlnnilAriAM
UMt m.r
andeloauence arc
not surpassed IIn .k.
the world
lhere is In the oily of Now- York a clergyman
who has preached and worked mruinst tuc doco'i10!. i
nnd the Inspiration of
the Scriptures, and who, 1 believe, denies
everything i bold vital In Christianity. I tnv55" bav0 Heard him pitach that which many
Bishops on tbo beuob would condemn and have
reported hliu to the ecclesiastical authority, and
undisturbed. 4I c'ttll
cantestl#U.1.1I! keloid*
a\— .hi8«u.\
" *V MHWvturuou.
U\->li

-

waatKun,* dim KrllUDQiailJ \

kindness of the itlshops and clergy of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church, and nothing could be
more trying to my own reelings than to sever
the tics w hich hind me to them under such a
protest. Put theykuow, us I know, that the
acts I state are true."
- f <• i .1,.
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EUZABETH RENICK SMITH;

t>ied, in Chillicothe, ()., Oct. 9th,Eliza>etli Renick' Smith, daughter of irfr. and
Vlrs. Amos Smith, and wife of Mr. Thomas
EC. W i l s o n . T h e C h i l l i c o t h e D a i l y N e w s
says :

" Mrs. Wilson was in her thirty-first
/ear, and many are those who weep her
intimely decease. As a girl she was
irightly intelligent, was a distinguished
graduate of the High School, continued
ler education in New York, and alterward
n wide travel in America, and in much
eading at home.
Affectionate and amiable, these lovely
raits of childhood intensified with years,
naking her home-life beautiful, herself an
dolized daughter and wife, and one of the
nost popular and beloved women in Chilliothe society. None could know her intinatelv and not admire the sweet brilliance
»f her mental attainment and be won by
ler kindly charm. A favorite in society,
he was earnest in faith, and was a member
f St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
1 he funeral took place Saturday afterioon at three o'clock from the residence of
icr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith of
Vest Second street, interment in Grand
lew Cemetery. Rev. Charles E- Fischer
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ictor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, beig telegraphed in the East, arrived in the
fey Wednesday morning, and conducted
j< funeral service."
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